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The Microelectronics Monitor proposes to accept industry
related advertisements from companies interested in 
reaching planners and p ... licy-makers as well as entre
preneurs and members of the scientific community in 
some sixty developing countries throughout the world 
and inform them about their products and services. 

The Monitor is published four times a year and distributed 
free of charge to individuals and institutions on an 
approved mailing list which includes at the moment 1300 
entries. The Monitor has been published since 1982 and 
has built up a sound reputation both in developed and 
developing countries. 

Cur activities in the field of advertising are directed 
towards helping to finance the preparation. publication 
and mailing of the Monitor, which will continue to be 
distributed free of charge. 

Advertisements will be printed in black and white and in 
English only. Prices in Austrian Schillings or the equi
valent in SUS will be AS 5.000 for a full page: for half 
page advertisements. AS 3. 700; and for a quarter page. 
AS 2.500. Requests for placing of advertisements. 
accompanied by a layout. illustrations and text. should be 
submitted to the Editor. Microelectronics Monitor. 
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I. NEWS AM> [V[NtS 

co-.ercia! information network to foHer_ S<'uth-South 
c;<l-Qperation 

Ch;imhen of COITlllPrce and Tndu<>try (CCI) of 
Latin AmPrica and the Caribbean have (Oncluded 3t ii 

recent mPeting here th;it a trade informatinn network 
is ii vital tool in rromoting South-South 
co-opPration. The objPctive of ii CCI meeting held 
;n April lQRQ wa<; tn improve co-operation hetwepn 
the ch;imbers and othPr bu<>inp<;<; organitiltioos in the 
region. Dolegate<; reviewed numerous trade 
informiltion nPtworks offPrPd by privilte 
orgilni1;itions ilnd llnitPd Nation<; agencies, including 
data on training and expertise maintained by the 
INRES-South dilta bilse. The participant<> concluded 
th;it the Pwisting infrastructure of thP 
Ibero-American As<;ociation of (h;imhors of Co...,,erce 
(AICO) would serve ;is a good fo11ndatirn for t>uilding 
ii reqion-wide tr;ide inform;itinn systPm which would 
include ;ill Latin Ampriciln and (;irib"ean countriP<;, 
mPmbers of the Group nf 77. 

AICO submitted a pilper descril-ing 1ts network 
and P•amining possible forms of co-operalio11 with 
tne projPr.tpd world infnrmation nPtwork, which wo1Jlt1 
1 ink al I dPveloping rountries to one anothPr. AICO, 
whirh P•i<;ts in many Spilnish- and Pnrtugue'>P
spPilkinq countries, is sponsored by the Rogota 
Chamher of Commerre. It catPrs ma:oly to small ilnd 
mPdium-sizPd enterprisPs ilnd dissemlniltes 
inform;ition on <;upply and demand for goods and 
servir.P<> thilt will lp;id to direct COITlllPrcial 
e~changes between <:1Jppliers and cu.,tomen in thP 
re9ion. It publishes a weekly Ir:iter:natiQ!lal 
Bulletjn Qf Trade Qpportunilirs in English ilnd 
Spani<>h. ;ind also issues a bulletin which gives 
prire riuotations for raw •Mterials ;1nd co...,,odities. 
(SourcP: tmnr Focus, WintPr '9R9) 

Thi' London Intern;1tional Financial Futures 
Exchange (lIFrE) offer the first electronic futures 
trading network and bpc;ime operational as of 
llovemher 19R9. The Auto111atl'd !'it Trading (APT) 
system will help urrr lenqthen its t.·adi11g d11y; at 
fir\t it ran from 11.10-6 p.m. (London timl'), with 11 
7-R 11.m. \P\\ion \ChPdulPd for 19Qll. Thp \y\t"m 111ay 
PVPnl11aJJy orPrlltP thro119hout thf' Pnlirf' trading 
d11y, ;icr".lrdlnq to R. Rulon of UHL ThP A!'T 
\y\tem will ;ihn hplp I IHF. to cnmr"''"' again<>! the 
Chicaqo Merc;intllp fwr.h11nqe (to offl'r Glohew network 
lQQO) ;inrl the !"hirago Ro11rd of TrarlP (to offpr 
Aurnr11 netwnrk l<l'IO). The ArT \y<;!t'm involve\ lwn 
Sun Mirro\y'>lem\ t.ost work<;tation\ linked to Sun 
uvr wor~\tatinn\ with a till Khitls tran\fer lin~; 
marhine~ and t.r11ding \Oftwar,. co\l I If rE ahout 
$2.5 million. Lirrr. h11\ also be"n workinq on 
oth"r inform;ition \y\tPm<; to inr.rPllS"' 
compPlitivenl'\S including Tr11de RPqi\tr11tion 
Sy\tem (TRS), to aid in trad,-matchinq and 
re\olvl' rli\crPp1tnrie<;; PrirP Reporting Syste111 
(P~S), to 11id in procP\<;ing prirl' ch11ngl'\ fa\ler; 
and rlearing rrorP\<;ing Sy\tPm, tn IP! tr;1ding 
firm\ get debt 11nd revt>nul' information. Thev 
nPw information sys 1. """" wl'rf' df've 1 op I'd to hilnd I e 
inrn•il\Pd tr11r1,. volu111p 111 I IHE (11nnu11l inrrl'll'>f' 
7~ pPr rpnt pPr yPar \inrp l<IR7) 11nd to give tJrrr 
an 11dvantilgP ov"'r oth"'r Pwr.hangl'S. (EwtractPrl 
from Networking World, 7.0 NovPmb"'r IQRQ). 

A key group of [;1<;t-WPst tr11dPr~ h11s met lo 
11gree to a plan that could lP11d to thP di<;mantlinq 
of a 110-year b;irrier against high tech exports to 
the Soviet Unio11. 

ActinQ 1Jnofficialiy, thP qroup is believed tc 
bP vhPdul ing a maj".lr conferPnr.e for SeptembP:- lQQ:J 
to t~ke place i~ the Black Sea port of Y11lta. 

Ag;iin<>t ii background of improving intPrn11tion<1l 
rplations. thp event will bP the fir<;t o;tep in a 
wcrlrl-widP c11mpaign to scrap thP embargo on exports 
pnforced hy the Pari\-ba<>Pd or9ani1;1tion (or.om, 
which requlatps IT tr11de by Western countries to 
Eastern bloc countries. 

ThP prorosed alternative is basl'd on t~e use of 
a romrnercial l'nd-user licence. The list of 
tPrhnology with potential military usP will hp ~•ch 
rPdur.od ;ind sal,~ will bP allowPd arter pre<;entation 
to tr;1dp mini<;trles of certific11tPS idPntifyinq thP 
ultim;ilp uspr, the place of inst11llation 11nd 
confirmation of a non-military appliration. 
(htractPd from (;l)ftlputi.ng, 7.6 October 19139) 

Old _technology, new.~pplic;ation 

Old terhnologip<; in new arrlic;itinns gre;itly 
intriquerl the Intl'rnational Electron 0Pvire5 HPetinq 
in Wa~hington, 0.(. These included vacu•~ tuhe\, · 
bipolar silicon, biCHOS technology, silicon 11s a 
performer against g;1llium arsenide, and the 
onr.e-discardpd silicon-on-insul;itor (SOI) technology. 

Vacuu111 ter.hnology expanded from its Prstwhile 
paper or two-to-an-entire-session as vacuum 
111icroplectronics retrieved the vacuum-tub!' <;witch's 
<;pl'erl advantaqe with out surrenderi nq semi u•nd1Jc I.or 
compar:tness. -Etched cathode point<; - vacuum field 
PmittPr\ - provide cold rathodPS over whirh grid and 
ilnode arrays can be built. The dPvicPS are 
pre<;Pntly ill the scale achieved hy di<;rrele silicon 
transistor<: in the early 1960s, and further 
shrink;ige to the micron or suhmicron levp] is 
clearly in the works. Thennionic vacu:im ICs ;ilso 
pprfor111 wPll ;is cathodes but suffer the s;ime power 
dr;1in as the cla<>sical vac~um tube. 

The hPterojunrtion <;tructurP<> that qive C.aA<; 
its pl'rformanre f'dg"' ovl'r Si can he mimicked with a 
.,;Jicon-ger111anium rnmhinatinn. Newly di<;rPrned 
propertle<; of fully-depletPd thin-film (under 
100 n111) SOI devires eliminate SPrond-nrdpr pffPrts 
th;it harry (HOS \trurturf'L Ripnlar <;i 1 iron r11n 
P•plnit procP'.<;ing terhniquP~ hPretnfore the 
rre<;prvp of CHOS for signifirant \pPed and density 
inrrPil\P~. RiCHOS rP~Parrh <;119ge-:ts it may prnvirlP 
the only p<1th to higher rll'n<>itiP<; withnut invnkinq ii 

tot;illy new tran<>lstor structurP. (E•trarled rrnm 
Electroni~s. 0Pcembl'r 19R9) 

Universal ~gricvltvr'l thes~urus discussed 

In ii mPl't ing on 1 Hay l'~A'l, ;it th"' Uni !Pd 
'.jt11tes 'lation;il Agricultural library, Relt<;villP. 
H<1ryl11nd, repre~enlativP\ fro~ the National 
Agriculturi'l Lihr11ry (Niil), (0""10nwealth 
Agricultur11l Rurl'auw Int,.rnational ((llAI). and the 
C.nn<>ultati"e Group on Intl'rnatinnal Agrirultur;il 
RP\Pllrrh (CC.IllR) initia!Pd disru\\ion\ on !hi' nl'Prl 
for a univl'rsal aqrlr1Jltur11l the-:a1Jru<;. 



Staff fro11 rAO AGRIS. CABI. CGIAR and NAL 
participated in a follow-up discussion meeting in 
October lQSQ in Washington, O_(_ and decided that a 
c0111prehensive universal agricultural thesaurus and 
gateway systl'tll would help researchers and scholars 
find infonnation on specific topics in the multitud~ 
of agricultural data oases available today. The 
deta:led, scientifically sound, 11ultilingual 
vocabulary would provide a consistent way or 
describing the major activities and concerns in 
agriculture and related disciplines: list 
systetnatic~lly the tawonntnic names of the 11ost 
important plants, anl11<Jls, <ll•ld 111icro-organis11s, and 
identify a COllWllon tenninology for areas of interest 
for which no st<Jndards currently exist, for ewa111ple, 
to describe agro-climatological regions. The 
gateway would provide an interface between exislir.g 
retrieval systl'llS and th~ c0111prehensive thesaurus: 
enable all users to take advantage of the enhanced 
linkages w'thin the thesaurus to facilitate access 
to older 11ateri3ls with differing descriptors. and 
help all users with existing data bases to take 
advantage of the enhanced thesaurus. 

Hajor beneficiaries would be developers and 
users of project data bases. agro-cli11atologlcal 
information systetns, agro-ecological infonnation 
systl'tlls, geographic infonnation systl'tlls, 
bibliographic data bases and genetic resources 
data bases. The 11ajor issues ~hich will be 
considered in the develo~nt of this thesaurus are 
governance and 11anag~nt, fonn and content, systems 
and funding. 

ror further i~fonnation on these discussions 
and the follow-on &ctivitles, contact Pa11ela Andre, 
Chief, Infonnation Systl'tlls Division, National 
Agricultural library, Beltsville, Maryland 
20705 USA. TP+l 301/344 3813; rax+l 301/344 3675. 
(Source: ACC.IUr~ttri: 7(4). November 1989) 

8.11nJ___d_e__v_rJ.11P.!!IC!ll_i_ri.ll ~lli1L.ns1rt11 

The Rural De·,elopinent Infonnation SystPm 
(RUDIS) is based on a research project, begun in 
1981 at the University of Ibadan (Nigeria), whose 
goals included: production of lnfonnation resources 
suitable for use by non-literates, etnergence of a 
prototype infonnation support systtl!WI for rural 
development projects in Nigeria and Africa, 
formulation of a progra'"'"' of training library and 
infonnation personnel for services in a non-literate 
envlro1111ent, and giving an African orientation to 
library and infonnation sciences. 

The activities of the RUDIS project Include the 
fol lowing: 

A s1111ll experi11ental library project near 
Ibadan to develop and test the 11ethodology; 

field surveys of the infnr11ation environment 
of non-literates In Nigerian villages; 

Graduate courses a~e being conducted at the 
University of Ihadan to prepare students for 
resear;:h exploration of the infonn;t.ion 
needs of rara! non-literates. 

£ 1110del research project Is envisaged that can 
b .. 11dapt .. d to othPr co1111111nitin and testl'd. 
Research 11aterials and publications are ~lso 
planned. further lnfonnatlon can hi' obtalnl'd from 
Professor 8.0. A~oyade, Oepartlll4!nt of llhrary, 
Archival and Infonniitlon Studil's, University of 
Ibadan, Ibadan, Nigeria or c/o fID/iT Clearlnghousl', 

- 2 -

School of Information Studies, Syracuse University, 
Syracuse, NY 13244, USA. (Source: Ne~~let~er_on 
Edvctt i O!Lf!ld_ T r1ioing_ 1'rog[lllJl!lei -!11r_lnf Orllf!. ion 
~erson~el. Vol. 11, No. I, Spring 19891 

~!"LllJL l)_R~~$ 

Six leading Japanese inanufacturPrs of ORAH 
chips have signed a draft agreement with the £C on 
mini11U11 prices for chips. 

The five-year agre~nt follows twn yl'ars 
during which there have been intense levels of 
allegations 11ade against the Japanese that they were 
d11111ping products on the [uropean market. 

£xistin9 and future generations of ORAHs and 
11ini1111111 pricing for them are covered in the 
agree11ent, which sets 11ini11U111 prices at prodvction 
costs, plus 8 per r.ent. 

N£C. Hitsubishi, Hitachi, rujitsu. Toshiba and 
Texas InstrlJlll@nts in the Japan basP have s;gned the 
agreement and another five are expected to do lhP 
same, which would include Hatsushita and Oki. 
(Source: ~HI. October 1989) 

In view nf the potentially serious and even 
fatal consequences of the introduction nf "virus" 
programs into COlllputer systems, IFIP urges 

All cOW1puter professionals, worldwide, to 
recognize the disastrous potential of 
COllputer viruses 

All computer educators to impress upon their 
students the dangers of virus progra11s 

All publishers to refrain from puhlir.ation 
of the details of actual virus programs 

All clllllputl'r professionals not to knowingly 
distribute virus code, except for the 
purpose of legitimate research in a 
controlled environment and all developers of 
virus detection and prevention systems to 
stop distribution of virus code for test 
purposes 

Governmenh, universities and clll!lputer 
syste111s 111anuf ar.turers to devote 11ore 
resources to research into and dev~lopment 
of new technologies for protettion ~f 
COll'lputer systems 

Governments to take action to make 
distribution of viruses a criminal offence. 

The IrIP General Assembly (GA) passed thp 
prereding fnrcl'ful resolution at its 111ePting In 
September in San Francisco. With the identification 
of hundreds of cOll'lputer virus progr11111s and even 11ore 
variations on these, the disastrous i11plications for 
computer systl'm~ 111ust be recognized by all 
countries. The consequences of "viral attack" on 
co1r.puter syste111s includ .. serious er.onomir. and 
personal loss and could potentially hec011e a thrpal 
to human life, for example, in computer-controll .. d 
hl'alth carf' systetns and industrial instalht.ions. 
Thi' soc i a 1 and economic 1 ones due to vi r11s 
infiltratiM into computer systl'ms Ari' hrg ... Thns .. 
losses and their effects are bpcoming, 1111>r,.nvl'r, nf 
int .. rnational significance as computer networks take 
nn global lnfon11atlon roles In 1111ny entl'rprisPs. 



rrof. William C;ielli (Austr;ilia). rh;iirman of 
Irrr•s fpchnical Committee on 5.,(llrity and 
Protection in Information ProcPssing Systems (TCll). 
supportPd by the chainnan (pffpclive in SPptPmber) 
of thp TC on Rplation~hip betwPPn romputPrs ;ind 
Society (TC9). rrof. Klaus BrunnstPin !Federal 
Republic of Germany). proposed thP resolution to the 
IFIP Technical As~pmbly (TA). Thp TA supportpd it 
;ind hr~ught it to the GA. which adopted it. 

Attenticn was drawn to the grnwin9 numbpr of 
virus programs (and similar programs. such a~ 
"wonns" and "Trojan horses") bf'ing publ ish.,d in 
ine•pensive. widPly available hooks. Such code may 
easily bP used and adapted fnr illicit purposes. 
'hey also noted that in some case~. actual virus 
programs are distributPd with v:rus d£tection and 
protection software packages, in order tn test and 
demonstrate those packagPs. This practice must 
stop, IFIP urqed, simply because it is too easy for 
such test ~iruses to he further copied and 
dissemin;ited, Pven inadvertPntly, or for them to hp 
modified furthPr, with unpredictable results. 

All IFIP mPmhPr sociPties ;irp urgPd to 
ruhliche this resolution to thPlr mPmherships ;ind 
governments. (Source: JFI~fiewsleller Vol. fi. 
No. ~. OecembPr 1989) 

Crjm_~f\~J$ pr:_ofU _Lrom_Jec!molog.Y 

ComputP.rs offer criminals considerable 
opportunities for fraud, often with little ch~nce of 
being caug~t. With massive amounts of d;ita now 
travPlling across frontiers, transferring millions 
nf pounds every few seconds, technology sePms to 
bring richer pickings with every new development. 

One estimate puts computer fraud in the UK 
alone at about £•100 in 1988, but no-one knows for 
certain how great the problem is. Victims of fraud 
often keep quiet about their losses for fear of a 
loss of reputation, or because they do not wan' to 
encourage copy-cats. 

As Europe's trade barriers succumb tn 
increasing integration and pan-European systems 
become more common there is a nePd for a common 
European approach to computer fraud, according to 
the experts. 

One sur.h expert is Hendrik van Brummen, from 
the Oulr.h Ministry of Justice. Speaking lo a 
rnnferl"ncl" organi1ed by the Commission of thP EC, 
van Brumml"n s11id that "harmonization of hws is an 
absolute necessity". 

He said 60 per r.P.nl of dat11 bases ar.cP.ssed by 
users in the Netherlands 11re lor.ated outsidP the 
country's hnrders and i nt1>rn11t. i on011 computer rrimP 
is growing fast. 

HI' re(o1mt1>d onl' fraud invnlving ;igrirultural 
Pwport subsidies. Ry gaining ac(ess to thl' Out(h 
r.ustoms computPrs the criminals wpre 11hle to avoid 
having th.,.ir fraudulent l'xports 11nd imports nf mPat, 
picking up various subsidies 11t ear.h stage, checkl"d 
by th"' customs authnritif'S. 

Th,. Outch have hunrli"'d a ma.tor progr11mmp to 
l"~uip thl"ir police with 11 hl"tter understanding of 
r.o~putl'rs and their llSl"fulnl"SS In r.rime. 

ff.rt without simihr srhl"mes .,lsl"wherl" 11nd 
inten<;e intern11tional r.o-nper11tion v;in ~rumml"n f1>ar<; 
th11t thl' problem will be likP trying to hit 11 moving 
t11rget. (Sourrl': COlllPuter Wee~ly, 
l~/?1 Oer.embpr 1gRg) 
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A new ]_ine _in_'neuroc;ornpvters' 

At a ronfer~nce In Moscow, ewperts in 
non-linpar studips rlPcidPd to est;iblish ;in 
intPrnatio.>al centrP in rushchino, USSR. to 
co-ordinatP work in the development of 
neurocomputers. The Mosco"' workshop, Neurocomputers 
and Attention, was organized by thP Acildemy of 
Sciences of the USSR and the Centre for Nonlinear 
Studies (CPILS) of the Univll'rsi•y (If Leeds with th"' 
aim of working out a coherent strateay fr.r modellina 
hiahPr brain functions 11nd dl'slgning 111rgP-sc;ill' 
nPuroromput .. r<;. 

According to Arun Holden. dirertnr of the CNLS, 
participants ;it ~hp meeting were attPmpting to 
bridge the gap between attention modelli~g and 
neurobioloay. The Soviet scientists introdured the 
r.onr.ept of an "attentional neurocomputer", and 
althouqh most WPstern ~:ientists reaarded the idPa 
as a good one, they did not think s;viet ter.hnology 
wa .. sophisticaied enouqh to realizp it. The plannp~ 
internation;il c:entr"' .. ~ .. dPcidPd upon a .. a way of 
rombinina thP different Sovipt dnd US approaches, 
which shoul:! greatly speed up thP devPlopmPnt of ;i 
neurncomputer. (Source: N1ture. Vol. 341, 
17 October 1989) 

Amstr~d .n~med _ _i_ri_Hoscow 

lJl( computer maker Amstrad could gain from 
a Soviet plan to import 5625 of CGmputers from 
educational uses after 1990. Am<trarl was namPd 
in Moscow as one of the companies manufacturing 
in the far East which would be targeted if the 
SoviPts go ahead with their proposPd purchase 
of at lea'.'lt half a million computers for 
edur;ition Pstahli<;hmpnts. Moscow will s11Pnr! 
the nP•t 18 months looking at the plan, which 
if adopted would severely dent the USSR's 
h11rd currency reserves. 

Companies manufacturing in the rar East would 
he preferred by the Soviet Union because they offer 
che11per computers than Western mAnufacturers, which 
the Soviets cannot mdke themselvPs in wffic:ient 
volumes. (Source: Eleclro!'lLcs _Weekl_y, 
8 November 1989) 

European cor;iputer 111o1ke;s have give., a cool 
response to sugge<;tlons lhAt US MPmorie<;, the 
IRH-hadl"d ORAM mf'111ory chip--m"king consortium, would 
hP asking thPm for support. 

HovPS tr. recruit European sponsors follow th!' 
failure of ~hP consortium to convin(e pnough IJS 
firms to sign up for iln equity stake in return for 
guarantePd ~harp of t'ie output. 

No official invitations have hPPn Pxtendprl to 
f11ropPan (Omput.l'r makers hut th"? indir;itinn~ arp 
that most cnmpAnies wo~ld he unint!'rP~ted. 

At thP moment US MemoriP.s is h"cked by IRH, 
OEC, llewlett-Par.kard, A~, Intel, l SI logir. 11nd 
N11tional SPmiconductor. The consortium needs some 
$500 million to get off thl" ground ;ind each sponsor 
is hPinq oHerPd stakps at. a rilte of So; millir,,; for 
l'Arh 1 pP.r cent up to A maximum of SSO million for 
10 pPr rl'nt. 

IRH h11~ licensl'rl its ~Hhit ORAH tl"chnoloqy to 
US MPmories. Rut lhe company has "lso lir.ens1>d that 
terhnnlogy to Micron Technology and is In 
diHussions "'ith CypreH Semiconductor. (Sourcl': 
Elfctroni~$. Weekly. 27. Nnv!'mbP.r 1989) 



r------------- ------

!tow green i $ yQvr <;ompvter $UPP 1 i er? 

IncrPa<in9 numbprc; of pPoplP arP hPino drivPn 
to art ion by thp effort-. of thP pnvi ronmPntal lobby 
which ha-. rp1·,-ntly brought to our attPntion a ser·ie< 
of PnvironmPnt;il i<<11Ps: damaQP tn thP OlOnP lavPr 
by rhlorofluorocarbnn< - erCs;. thP prot>:em of . 
qlobal warmino rauspd by thP rplpasP of hydrocarbon< 
Into the atmo<phPre and dPforpstatior; acid rain; 
wal!'r pol11•tioo - the li<t. unfortunatPly. gnP< nn. 

ThP cnmp11tPr industry is by no mP;ins 
hlamPll'<<- lhP Pxtent 'If it< q11i 1t r11nqPS frnm lhP 
toxic .. a<te pumppd into rivPr< by spmironductor 
"1anufacturprs and thP OlOOP dPpietion CalJ<Pd hy (r(< 
rplp;i<l'd from cnmp11tpr room roolinQ <ystem< and 
cleaning solvPn·s. to the waste of environmentally 
costly printout pilpl'r. 

Industry i'l Qpnpr;il ic; undPr prp<surP In 
rh~nQe. In ioRT. ·thP Hnntr,.al rrotornl. cornn<nred 
h, I.he tlnito>d Pl~tinnc; Fnvironment Proqr11rmiP. 
r~rogni1Ptf thl' thrp;tt of ef(< and P<t~!>li<hPd ii <Pt 
nf intPrn~tinnAl r-ulP~ :u .-·h.l«i:P thPm 011~. It 
rPCOll'Ol1Pnded ii 20 pPr rent rPrlurt i~'l of l'll'lf. ]p..-o>l< 
in (f( t1S1' by oQ9'1 and a 50 r('r cl'nt rpd•rrt iori by 
1Qn8. 

(fee; .1rP llSPtf p~tenc;ivPly in lhP cnmp11tPr 
ind11<try ii<; II dP'lninq /IQP;it in tf.p l!l;tn11f;td11r,> nf 
printl'd circuit bo;irdc;, ;ind ac; ~ rpfriol'rant in lhP 
rnoling <ystP~c; rrurial to computPr installatin~c; 
whPrP Jar·qp amn11ntc; of hPat arP gPnpr·;itprl_ 

fnll'll'only u<Prl in c;urh applir;i!inns ;irp (F(c; ll. 
17 itnr1 111. ;ill with <Pri<'11S 01nnP-r!PplPtinn 
pntenliitl. Arrnrrlinq to a friPnds of thP f;irth 
rPport "A!tprn;itivP< to (r(<;". ere 11 hitt an 
P•pPrlPri itlmn•phPrP !ifPtimP of 75 yParc; ilntf (F( 17 
is pxpPrtPd tn linQPr in the Earth'<; iltmo~phPre for 
;;t lpac;t 110 yPotrs. 

f,lt" r·;'1! i·.1po; tr" rrr~ ~rp. "'Pin("7 roc;p~r·~l111t•i. hoth 
hy thP rhPmiral giant• and ff( 11<;Pr<; 0 b~t it rouJri 
litko· yeiln In fund ~lithlP r"Plilrement\ for 
industry. HPitn· .. hllp Interim mPilsurec; ;irp In forrP. 

OnP pinnppriog tPrhniquP ic; thP rPrOvPry of 
(rfs from romrutpr rO'll'l C!'OlinQ c;ystPm-;, Uni•ys 
rlilim• to hp thP fir•t rompany to rPrOvPr (F(c; from 
a •y•le"' in-.olvinq rompulPr f;i~ilitiP<;. lit<t April, 
ii c;11crP<;<fully rPCOvPrPd thp (f(s USPrl in thP Open 
IJr-,ivPnity'< rnmputpr ron"' air ronditinning •ystl'm 
rl11rin9 rPfurhist'"'""t to prP!lilrf' for thP incot.il lat. inn 
of ii now "'airf ramP. lhP rPfriqerant qilSP<; wPre 
p11mrPrl thrnuqh th,. univPrsily'c; rPrfonr1;rni ilir 
rnnr1itin"ling <yc;t .. m ir.tr, a heitl P<rhilngPr, thpn intrJ 
ryJ inrirr~ '"''PO it Wil< rr!irrnPr! to !hi' (H 
miln11f;irt11r"r JrJ. 

llnrm.,lly, !hi' uphPav;il .,fit rnnlinq sy•tl'm ~11rh 
.1< tl.ic; wn;ild rP<11ll in <Pv•r.ll hundrPd ~ilnor;ir.i~ nf 
UC pol lut inn. llnic;yc; i c; rPrnrmiPntlinq lhP prnrP<;< 
to it\ olhPr ru<lnmPrs. and say< mnrf' prnJPrl\ ;Hf' 
on thP bni I . 

llni<ys us"c; r1'fri9Prilnt R77 or 11(.f( 77 wbPrP 
nnc;sihlP. R77 h11• only 5 pPr rPnt of thP oznnP 
r!rplf"lion JpvPI of (f( IJ Or 17. tlo,.PvPr, friPn<h 
of lhP farth rPq;irrls its"'" ii\ only a mPrli11"1-tPrr:1 
<nl11t ion to !hp 1·1>fri9eritnl prohlPm ;incl hpl iPv•• it 
mily <non hp rPq11lit!Prl unr!Pr thP Hnot rp;il Prntorol. 

llT~T hin gnoP ii stf'p furlhPr. 
It ;innouncpd plitns to !'limlnAtP itll 
UCs from its milmrhrturlnq pror.l'H 
hy 1Q9i1. 

In Aug•r< t 19R'l 
!'mission• of 
worl rlwi dP 
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TC!qPlhpr wHh lf<; diemir;il" rompany r,.trnfpn••. 
it h:t< dPvelopPd a s11h<titutf' for i:irr11it rlraninq 
;iqpnt (ff 111 mariP 'mm orilnQP< anrl wond p•il;>. lhp 
company say< in t~p itppliratlnnc; whPrP it r;i~ hP 
usPrl. ii i< cheapPr, ;ind wor~< "< wPll a~. if ri··t 
hPltPr than. rrc 111. ThP one dritwhitrk i• th"I it 
r.annot hP usPd for v;opour degrP;t<inQ. 

llowf'vPr. l1Jw c;('lirl-; fl•r.i1111 "'l"irMPnl, 
dPvPloped hy ATiT ilnr1 h~<Pd on ii <y•tPm f rnm 
Sono-TPk. allow<; <;ome (i~ruit ho"rrl ··lp;1ni'1·~ 
prnrPscoe< In hP by-p,.<<Pd ,.JtogPlhPr, m"~ing it ;i 
<;rrpPrinr ;il!orniltivp to ;r( lU, hoth Pr~""'"ir;iioy 
;ind pnvironmPntally. 

HP~n~~1i1P. w~tPr-h~~Pri (lP~~inq pror~c::~f~ ~rp 

al<n hPinq P•,.minPtl by vi1rin11< rnmr-~nio>s ;,,-,oh·Pr1 ;n 
bn:ir.i manufilrturP. Ill 'c; plant "~ Kirisq• .~·1p h;,. 
r,>rll!rod it< USP of (fl< hy 1J ppr· 1.ont U~ ir«J <1'1 

"'l"Pou• clPaninq methnd. · 

linfcohrnatPlv "1i0nv ;;ltPrn;iti·,p• In rr:" "'" nnl 
jr,p;d. ThPy ii'ir-e ~ftpr.·m.,rt1 ,_,•TP~•-:~"..-i. L.1r,f to G"'t 
nr ;1rp \·ri.:thlP to hp u~P:' pvrlu~i·.·· ... ~/ ~c:: ~ 'f

<:oh-;titutP. W~tPr, frir inst~r..C". i"\ ~r. P•rPi :nqt 

canrlid~~P ~S ~ ~urrP~!Or t~ (f(~ in e~Prf r~nirc 
rJp;ining ;ippl irilti,,'1$. rt ;, rhp;ip. non-tn.ir ,...,,1 
o!nne fripndly. ThP d'lwnsidP r<; it< hiqf; •;rr: l~.rr-
t.,.nc;io:--. which •Prit:r:"."s i~~ ~hility ti") rl~?n rol"'Jll"'• 
surf;ir~• ;inrl m;ii<o< it< ri<-mnv;1l rMr<' ri:ffir.,11 
<:i"'i ;,ir!v, 1l77. ;is UCOP•i in rPfrirwr;il inn. rn~t• 
twiCP <i< m,1,-h ;is Lf(s 11 and lf'. <In<! it< tovio·ily 
hit<; rPPn Q'IP< ti ;JnPrl. 

W~tpr ic; 11c;Prl Li ~Qi"'\P r1P~nlriq prrrP<<P~ ~r.! 

i~~ di~po'i;:t) i~ r.lt1-i:;inq ~;int'1Pr h.>~rl~rh,.. fl'ir 
Pnviron'Tlont;ili<to;. It .. nto>r> a hnilrri-m;il<l'r's pl";'! 
flp;in, hut in w;ic;hi"g thr ~··;•pf'•· fl:i• .,rf r'rruil 
hr<trcl• f'lr inc;t;inrro, it r;rn p;irl 11p .~Pp'l<iti~.a !:-,,..,, 
of ~nopror hilrk ;n the rivPr or c;r;i. 

•nppPr r;i,. hp ;i pr~"l""'- Tt i< " powprful 
~i-1rifio whit:h, in '=r.nr:pntrrtt_ion. ,·~n Jrfll r:·1ilP ~ 

lot nf lowPr 1 i fl' form' c;urh ii< h;io tPri;i '"d m;ir . " 
worm<. lfighPr lifP f,,r.,s, <·If''~' fi•'i. thPn Mn·,.> 
;iway !rnm wh"t hi!< bProma "" ~rp~ ~t,.rvPd of fn'lrl. 
•n r.rPilling a •teri!P Pnvir~nmPnt. 

Comp11tpr rrJ:npanip<; m;iy hP on thP ""'i to <n:vinr; 
H ... rollotinn prohlPm. hut how r!"l thry :.:;rp 01' t'1P 

Proloqy frnrit_? rrir-tn JI p~pPr i' USPri in v.>Sl 
fJ.r~ntltips ir. c1mp11t,.r f:irilitiro,_ lnrlP·•cl •hr 
cnnr1>p' of thP pi!pPrle<c; ,,fficr i< irnriir ir snrh 
r"~"'-"PilVY l'nvironmont<. 

P1.1t iori;il <;ornirnnrl•;rlnr li;ic; 1,.n '"'"' ;,.,,,, tn thP 
rrnhlPm. It,, .. , r.1"lvPrfPr1 In .. llPW lypo nf rnmp<1!Pr 
r>-1pPr m;ir!P in SwPrl!'n whirh "~"' nnly 5'1 pP.- r.-.nl ri' 
tho> .irqin wnod pulp nPPrl<>r! In m;;t,p p~p<>r h~ 

tnrlitinn.:11 mrthodc;. fh:> li<tin<J rap"r io; hl~.1•ii<>rl 
wi~hn11t u<inQ rhlnr·if"P ,•rHt i.,.~ :tri11Afly '\ rPr rJ'r·f 

rhp;ipf'• !h~n !hp pi!pPr th" firm 1.<Pd hrfnrp_ 

ThP ron1pi1ny ill<o <F>ndc; itc; "'"ti r;irrlhnilr<! 
p11r~;ogin9 and cnmputPr prinlro11! pitp"r fnr ,.,., yrl inri 
ac; part of it\ PnvironrnPnt;iJ polirv. (n;np•rtor 
1 ic;t inq P"l""r ic; •1pry hiqh-'Juill ity ;incl i\ ll''lrh 
viugt.• ;iftPr hy papPr mPrd1ant~ whn wi I I P"Y 11p to 
5100 ii ton for it. So romputPr firm\ ran ~;iki• mnnry 
wHIP ~;ilvin9 th11lr con,r.iPncP~. II i rnmp,.ny ,,._,., 
envirnnm1>nl-fripnr!ly li<tinq p.lpPr. ,t'< ;i ~motll 
•!Pp to u<inq 100 per crnt rpryrlPrl pitpPr in lho> 
nffirp ilnr! Pvl'n hi9h-q11;iility rPryrl"d IPl 1 Pr hPlrl"rt 
papPr fnr l'KlPrnal o~P. 

Cnmpu!Pr vpntfor~ for thpi r pilrt ilrP rpc;ponr!inq 
to this "pvpry littlp bit hPlpc;" idP~. 



Nat.Semi has converted its company rar fleet to 
run on unleaded petrol, and clai~s even it<; site
cleaning contractn-s u<;e only environment-friend!y 
produch. 

llni<;y<; ha<; wi thtfrawn the (fC-propel lPd 
products it supplies, and has in<;talled a 
water-ba<;ed fire <;11ppressant system at its lo9istic-< 
i:entre al Hilton KPynes, rPplacing the halor-ba"<ed 
system. 

ICL h;i-; ;i pol ii:y t1J 11<;P [rC-freP mat .. rials 
where avail;ible and h;is hannPd smoking in co~pany 
off ice<;. orr is "hreakinQ new b1J11odaries" with 
vendors in<;iHing nn higher standards from <;upplier<; 
to ensure environmental safety. lfpwlett Packard 
insists that all new ~ompany cars can run on 
anleilded pf'trol. 

IBH, while on a l;irge sc;ile <;upportino the dims 
of th!' Hont real Protcu:nl, or- a sm:il 1 seal!' ha<; 
ensured that bcall y purchased packaging and 
polyst1rene rups in thP UK contain nlJ UCs, :.nd it 
is tahino care lo avoid the u<;e of Cfr-~ased 
aPl'"IJSO 1 S: 

In an ideal world where evPrynnP ha1 ;ilways 
been green, such efforts would not be required. 

llut the wheels rf ind11stry "'"st keep t•1rninQ. 
1'\J"lcf ir1 m~kif'IQ COn('~S~ion~. COmJ'HtPr veridor~ h;\VP 
shown th~t the whe.,ls can turn without crushing 
everything in their path. (Source: Com1>.11tini;i, 
7 September 1QR9l 

~aslrol fl vx _c;;v_t5 .CfCc;;onsvmpt i ori 

Castro!, the chemicals compan1. has come up 
with a product which it s;iys could cut the 
electronic~ industry's consumption of 
ozone-destroying ere chP111icals by up to 55 per r.ent. 

(i'!lled Int.Prflux 200<;, the prndud i5 i'I fluw 
.. t-ir.h the compi'lny 5ays conti'lins le~'i th.-r· ~wo per 
cPnt solids. This mei'ln5 thi'lt it 1Pave5 n.i rpsid1105 
on a<;<;emblies after soldering and mil~P~ c eaning, 
for whi~h ere~ i'lre orten used, 11nnecessi'lr1. 

The company <ay~ althouqh other "no-clean" 
fluwes i'lre alrPi'ldy on the markPt, thP<;e are hettPr 
described as "low-clei'ln", because thPy still le¥vp 
limited residues. ThP new flux conforms to Britid1 
and interMtion;il stant!;1nh, i'lnd (astrol point< out 
thi'lt nnt only will it reduce poll11tion, hut .iho cut 
rost'i, by Plimini'lting certi'lin prPpi'lrati1Jn sti'lgP'i, "" 
,.,.11 ii<; the dPilnlng prorPss. (Sourc1>: E1ectronic;;s 
Weekly, 1 llnvember 19~Q) 

Redu~iog_CFC vse in_electronics 

The use or rhlor.ifluoroci'lrhon solvPnt< i'IS ;i 

rlPi'lning i'lqent 1n the elPr.troni r.s indu'itry crrnlri he 
sidP-<tepped hy i'I soldering prores< dPvPlopPd hy 
Airco Gi'lvs (Hurray Ifill, llJ) il:itl H11lticore SoirlPrs 
(llemel HempHt>.ld, IJI(). Circ•iit. bo;ird maken 11<P 
(r(s to cJpan flux rp<idue from thP hr·a1·d5 after 
Pler.tronic r.omponPnt< havP bePn ~oldPred int1J 
pJ~[P. rJux hPlps to eSti'lblish ii good conti'lrt 
during soldPring, but the rPsidue is corrosivP i'lnd, 
if left in place, can lead to eltor.triri'll shorting. 

The n,.w soldPrinq procf'n 1!1 imini'ltl!s rf'siduP 
and thus avoids thP nel!d for i'I Cr( r.lf'aninq StPp. 
ThP method makes use of a soldPr paste i'lnd i'I 
proprieli'lry, reactive mix of three gases that SPrve< 
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as a fluwinq atmosphere. (n<t'i for thP prore<;'i 
should be similar if not less than lho<e with 
previnusly "<;ed methods. '.Snurre: (hemi~al Wee~. 
!l Der.emhPr IQAQ) 

The potential b;1ndwid•hs offprprl by fihrP op!ic 
networ~<; coulri ciluSe the replar.P~Pnt of te•t-h:.sori 
application<; by digitizPd imi'lqe< wit~•n five yPi'lrs. 

llrucP Smith, prPsidf'nt of ('11i~nrnii'I cr,.np'lny 
N~twnrk Equip~Pnt Technolngie< lllfi), <ays nptwnrk 
spePd< ir. two years from now arp P•PP.Ctl'd lo he in 
the ~-6 Gbits per secr.nd range. 

To rut this in conteYt, local area network~ 
ha<;ed on Etnf'rnet and roken Rioq rnn at hetwePn four 
anri If> Hhits per seconr!, 1.000 ti.,es slower than lhP 
speeds 1>r.visagerl by Smith. 

Wnile tnP ramifications !lf <;qrh incrP~'<f>< in 
spePd aye huqe, users will ha~e to ro~e t1J orips 
with thc-'1" ,~· :'~- lose nut to more r'lmpeti•;.,e finn<. 

lm'1(]P-b'1sed applications are likely to be the 
fir<t to ti'lke advi'lolagp. Smith point<; to AmPriran 
[•pres~. the credit c11rd nwpany. whirh h'ls done 
awa~ completely with text in its billinq <;ystem. 
Oigitired images of hills are <;toreri anri <Pot 
throug•.011t the Ame,, nf'twnrk. i'lnt! fa rs i.,,i i P< nf thPS" 
are <;Pnt to customer~. 

ThP "fficiency gairoo; cannot. bo> p~t.im'lteri, but 
given the rnmpi'lrative e<1se of ha~dling picture< 
rathPr than tellt, it is riot diffirult tn undPr~t'lnd 
th1> attraction. 

As for investment in high-<P""" Of'twor~s. llPt 
<'lvs h~nk<; are p'1rlicularly goori c'lnrlidi'ltPS, since 
nPw servicPS can be orfPreri and •r'lnsacti~n 
prnrPssing costs ci'ln hp rPdnrPd. 

The cn.,,pa~y says en" unn'lmpd h'lnk s;ivl'd 
$1.7 millior: in comrn11nir<1tinns <:ost.s 'llnnP in thP 
first yPar, which meant investment wi'ls pairl bark in 
less th;1n a year. 

Similarly, large r"ti'lilers ran rerlu~P point of 
<;ale rredit verification timPS, improve repcrtinq of 
on-line salPs status, and quickly ti'lke advi'lntaqe of 
new SPrvice opportunities in lori'll m'lrket<;. 
(Source: Compvter..)leek;y, 17. (ktoher 19Fl9} 

[irst Arab Conferenc;;e_o~ Electronics in Arab 
~ovntries;_ Statvs and Perspectives 

ThP m'lrket. for ele~tronir~ proriurt~ in th1> Ar'lh 
rPginn i~ inrrPi'l,ing and i5 "'"perted to inrrPa<P 
1>ven morP. ;,, ttie rut•Js"e. th>nrP it is onl~ 
rPasonahle that the co•intriPs of thP r'-'ginn shn1·lt! 
rlev.,lop adequate lechnnlogic-'11 capahilitiPs lo 
partially sati<fy thP nPPt!s of thP ~rkPt and, 
t.hrough rpgioni'll co-opo>ri'ltion, a solirl Pl1>ct.rnnir• 
inrl11Hry hHe. 

RP'lliring thP growing import;incp of the 
plertrunirs industry, tf'chnoloqies 'lnd i'lppliratinn<, 
the co-spon<;oring agencies havp ralled for thP first 
Ar;ih Conference on Electronics io Arab ro11otries: 
Status and Penpectives, as part of a hrgPr rlrivP 
to promote investment in PlPctronics industri,.~ in 
Ari'lh countri I!<:. 

The objectives of thl! conferl!nre arP: 



1. 

l. 

Tn promotP intPrP<t in PlPrtrnnir< 
inri.,<triP< ;on<f t"rhnolnqi"< i~ Ar;oh 
rnu11trip«; ;tncf tn rPvf P ... thp c;t~tu~ cf 
thPc;~ incft:c;triPoi; ~~d thpir fultrrP 
rr·n<p .. cts. 

To rt:J·.-iPw tt-P ~rt ivi tip- r4r:d rf'c;P.;r ... h 
pff"rtc; undPrt~~Pn in Ar~h cnuntriPc; in 
Plei-tro:-:irc;p p~rt!r11ittrly ~rp1fPd rPc;e~rrh 

offnrt< th;ot m"y lpad to viahlp ·~vPstmPnt 

nprnrtunitip<. 

Tn ri: 1·i:l~ttJ !nfnrrn~~ ion a~out innnvt'l ir?noi; 
rlPvPl!lf'Prl ..... ~irl-wirlP in Plf'rtronir< 
irrl11st~ip< and tPrhf'nl11oie<. and ta 
con<idpr wav< and mp;ons ~r tran<ferrina 
tf1e<P i~nov~!inn~ to Ar~h (Ot1nlri~~. ~~d 
of adartinQ thPm t11 lcral nPPd<. 

To rn,<irfpr mod,.litio< for rpqional 
cn-orrfinatinn a~rt co-nporation hetwP"n 
in<titr:tions ,.nd firm< in the fiPlrf ;if 
~lPrtro~i(< in Ar~h rO!Jntripc;: ~~d to 
fr,rmul;otp rP<-rJ<m"Pnd;ot inn< on t"P rnJp of 
n;otional, rPQional and ir.ternation"l 
in<titution<. in promoting thP<P indu<tril'< 
;o~rf Pnh,.nrinQ t~P rf!'vPlnrmPnt of 
capabilitiPs.related to !'lectronics in 
Arah (Ountril'S. 

Thi' (onfPrencl' dPlih!'ration< will concpnlrall' 
or. i<<uP< rol;1tPci !o t"P PlPctronir< inrlu<try and 
tPchnology. in~lodina th" follnwinq: 

I. Statu< of thP PlP(tronir< inrfustriP< 'n 
Arah rountr~es and futurP prospects. 

2. wnrld-wirfp innovation< in thP Plectronir< 
i nrl11< try "nd t t0dino 1 ogy. 

RP<Parch projf'rts undert;okPn in t.r;ih 
rr11rntrie< in thf' fiPld nf plprtrnnic<. 

•l ll•rnlTmPnd;1I inn< rPl"t irlg tn thp rnlp of 
n;ition,.1, reqional ;in~ intf'rn,.ti~nal 
institutions .in ('nh;inring thP rfpvt0lopmPnt 
of rarahilitiPs in thP PIPrtronirs 
industry and tPchnolo9y in Arab countries. 

A romprt0hPn<ivp regional papt0r on "fhp 
elPrtrooir< inrfustriPs in thP Ar;ib ro•intriPs: 
<l;otu< <1nrf P"YSJIPrtivP~", haspd "" country papl'r< 
~rPpared by rPlPvant o"tinn"l in<titution' will be 
.P~Pnlf'd, "~ wPll "~ p<lf>f'r< prpparPd hy 

intprnitt inn"l P•f'f'rts on !hp l;o!psl innov<1t inn< in 
PlPdronlr< lnrlirstriPS itnd tf'rhnolnqiP<, with 
Pmphit~i~ ht0inq pl,.rPd nn tho<P thitt arP morP 
rPIPvant to Ar<1h rountriP,. 

Tt11' (onfPrPnCt' whirh i~ schprf11lt0rl to hP h"ld 
'rom l to A H;iy IQ90 ;ot thf' fxhihitino Palarp n•ar 
AlqiPr<, AloPria, i< <pon<orPd hy: 

llnit,.rf Plitlion< fronomir 11nd Soriitl (o,....,i«ion 
for WP<tPrn A'i~ (f~(WA) 
U1i!Pd Plations (nrfu~trlal 0f'vPlopmf'nt 
Orgard11ttinn (1111100) 
rt0tlPratinn of Ar .. h ',ri,.ntifir RP<P .. rrh (ounril< 
crASRC) 
ffigh (o....,,i«inn for llP<f'arrh (WR}. Alqnia 
llalionitl fntPrpri\P for flPctrooic< fnr111<lrit0< 
(fNT£), Alqf'ria 

ror furlh,.r information, rorrP<pondPnrf' ~hould 
hP addrf'~<f'd to: 

Hr. K. .J.ithh;i r, 
llNfS("WA, r.o. Rox 27 
R1tghd1td, r ra'l. 
T ,.1 : S'>M2A7. T 1 w. : 
Tf'lf'faw: 556-9417 or 

711101 !K 
throuqh lltlOP off i r P< 
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l n t t' rnCj lion ti 1_0 ]ymp i ;.id ill - r n f Q rmti l i C'S 
by Hr. Peter Bollerslev_ l~enm<'r~!" 

A< """ of thP m"nv rrP-pvPnt~ tn thP thirrl 
IPtPr'lJ.tionrtl (o,.,fprpnce l'Jn ''(htldrPn 111 thP 
inf~i-mation Aqe" in Snfia. flulo,.ri;i. an 
intP.-nation<1l Olympiad in Infonn;o!ic~ for (hildrPn 
undpr the "OP of IO w<1s hPlrl from 11'-(0 H"v 1'111'1. 
on_1,.ni1Prf h:; the Ru!qari"n Hini<•ry fnr 
<;ripnrP. C111turp and Erfur;otion. ThirtPPn n;itinns 
r"rtirip;itPd in lhp Olympi;i~: 7 fr~~ fastPrn 
EnrnpPan rountriP~. 3 WP~tprn Eurnpo<1n. 7 Asi~n anrl 
l l\fri ran. 

fhp rartirip .. nt' formprf tP<lm~ Of t~rPP. but (hp 
cnrr-rPtltion wa~ prim;4rily irirlivi1l11itl. !hP 
r:o~·-rpti~or~ cc 1 rld u~P thoir o""n n"tive l~rgu;tgP~. 
sinrP thP tpam lPariPrs had tc hP a~le tn <pP;ik and 
u:iciPr<t_,.nd at l"'ast n .. p of the offi( ;,.1 l;inqu'IQPS nf 
~he cn~petition: Enoli'h and Ru,siao. H;iny 
prngr,....,,ir.g lang11;1gp~ wPrP ..,v.iilablP ~.,r the 
prnqra""1ing part of thP prohlPn:. rartirip;1ling 
countriP< prnro<Prl. in arfvanrP, " prnhlPm for tb 
Olyrnpird. Thp onp rhn<Pn for ~hi< yPar'< 
compPtitinn w<1s propo,pd by China: 

GivPn 7 •II hO•PS in linP. <irfp hy sirfp: two 
adjacent boxes are empty, and the olhPr ~oxes 
rnnt;iin 11-1 <ymbols "/\" ;ind rl-1 syn:hnl< "'fl". 

Example for N = 5: 

[w~htinging rvle: The rontont~ of any twn 
<1rfja•Pfit non-Pmpty bo•P' can hP movpj into thP twn 
pmpty on!'S, prl'Sl'rving their ordPr. 

Aim: Ohtain a confiquratinn whPre all~' <1rP 
placp~ to thp ll'ft of all Bs no mattpr whPrP thP 
Pmpty ~-O•P< <1rP. 

Problem: Writ!' a progr;om that: 

1. Inputs from thl' kPyhoarrf thP initial sta!P 
"' ;i SPquf'nCI' of As <1nd Rs and 7pro< (for 
Pmpty bowP<). and modPl< the Px(hanginq. 

7. ror a qivpn initial <latP. find' ;it lPa<t 
onp P•~canqing plan whirh rParhP< thP aim 
or rPports that <urh a pl;1n rfoP< nnt 
Pvi<t. Th" nutpul <hnulrf rnnl.1in tho 
init:al ''"'"'· thP intPrmedi,.tp <tatp, 
;oftpr f'arh <tPp. ""d thP f in,.1 <t<1tP. 

1. rind' a plan rPachinq th~ <1im with a 
minic-al numh"'r of '!Pp<. 

Results; PrP<Pnt at lt0a<t. on" ~nlut ion fnr th" 
Px<1mplp mPntinn!'d abov!'. 

Ont0 rart iripitnt. it R11lq;iri;in hoy. rfpl ivPrPrf " 
pPrfert <olution .. nd obtaint0rf a <r.OrP of lOO. ThPrP 
wPrf' fivp ru,.,1Pr<-11p, who rt0rt0ivt0d <rorP< nf 'lc;. 
lhPy ram!' from thP rPtlf'r<ll Rppuhlir nf (1Prm .. ny, 
USSR, R11lq1trL~. C1f'rhn<lov<1l<i" itnrf ltunqary. Onr nf 
lhP fivp wa< a girl. 

Thi< yt0ar'' f'Vf'nt wa' 'POO<O•ptl hy 1nrrscn and 
wa< rft0rlarPi to be thf' fir<t Olympiad in 
lnfn,.,,.atir<. An orqani1inq rorm1ittPP for furthPr 
Olymr1atl' wa~ forinPd, and thf' nPwt onp will tak" 
plarf' in GrPPr~ in l'l9i, and in l'l'l7 !hf' Olympi"rf 
will hP orqani1f'd In thf' rRG by !hp ln!f'rnatinnal 



Bur.,a:i of the Ge~"llsch;iit fiir ~a~hematii< w·d 
[lat.,nvPrarhPitung. (Source: HIP Plewslt>tter, 
Vol. 6, Nn. 4, 0Pcember JQgQ) 

'Qnf~ren;e Qn ~UtQ~ali9n ~nd reJ~tCd_[QMputer 
applications '"d workshop in_industri~I •utcm•tion 
~ntl _rol:>ot_; o 
~-11 October 19QO (R;ighd;id, Iraq) 

ThP o~jPLtivPS arP tn present !hP re~ults of 
recPnt rP<~;irch ;ind dPvelnpmPnt in thP ;irpliraticn 
of (nmp11tPrs in automation. This covpr• auto1r.atinn 
in industry, offices, educativn, laboratories etc. 

T. Autom~ttnn 
z. Infonnatlnn procP<,;ng 
]. Computer-Aided Desi•,· (CAOl 

(omputer-Aidec! H;ir.11t;irturino (CA~l 
Cnmputer-Assi<ted le;irr:ing (CAI.) 
Cn01p11ter-Aiflpd Te<ting (CAT) 

I.. Pattern Reccgnition 
5. r~pPrt Sy<tem< 
6. N;itural lanqu;iqe 
7. Computer vi~io~ 
8. ll'lhotic< 
9. (nntrnl Systems 

TO. Har.-Hachin" interf;ice. 

The wnrkshnp ;iims at presenting latest 
develnpmPnt< ;n industriill automation ilnd rohotics. 
It rovers both h;irdware ilnd softw~re syst.,ms, 
highlighting future trends in those fiP!ds. 

Over six days, surh arPil< as robot, m;i(hinP 
vision, ilutom;itinn <ind rehted topics will he 
rovered by )PcturP< given by speri;ilists invited 
from different countries. 

The n11mbpr of parti(ipants is limited, wi!h 
priority being givPn tn p;irly applicants ;ind to 
those working In the fil'ld. Application for .. 1s 0111;t 
be suhmittl'd before 1 July 1990. 

Spnnsor!'d hy the flPctronics and (nmputers 
Re~!'arch (pntre in Baghdad, the United Nations 
fcnnomic and Soci;il Co""'issinn for WestPrn A~iil 
(lJN/ESCWA) and thP UNESCO R!'gionill Office for 
Science and ~Prhnology for th" Arah St11tes 
(UNfSCO/ROSTASJ. 

(orre\pnndencP outsidP Irilq: 

Hr. I( •. J;ihhar 
lJNESCWA, P11lai~ de~ N;itinn~ 
Ctt-1(11, GPnPv;i 10. Swi!7!'rhnd 
or via llnit!'d N;itions Developml'nt 
Prngr;i'"""' Off i rP 
Tl'le~: ~~~47~~ O;ighrl;iri, Tr;iq, 7114~~ lr;i~ 
Tel!'fax: 55fi9417 (Raghd,,.d, !r;iq) 

EvidPnre i~ PmPrging nf depp splits helwPPn thP 
mPmhPr St;it.•s of the F11rnpPi1n (n,..,,ur;ily (rr) nver 
whilt tn rln ;ihout Europl''s l'leclronirs industry. 

The ~nv~rnment\ of Rrit;iin anrl Fire <irP 
hplievPd to h;ivp oppospd mOvP\ to implPmPnt thP 
mirrorhip ;inti-dumping d!'ill nPqnti;itpd hPtwepn thP 
f11rnpPiln (r>0111i~<ion ,11nd II .J11p;rnp~p 11lprtrnnics 
comp;iniP\. 

HPilnwhilP, thl' rr11nrh ilnd 011trh r.nvPrn'"r"!~ ;irP 
oppo~pd to ~ritl\h-ln~pirpd movp~ to lower thP 
tilri ffs le"ied on co""'odi ty mirrnchip~ impnrtP<I int.o 
t.h,. FC. 
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L;irqP E11ropean ch;p m;ikpr" 1Dutch-ha"•'1 
r;ijl r~. Fpdor;d ~0[\U~ii( nf c;.,rr.:~r~y·s SiomPnt; ttnd 
tf•o ra~ro-!~~lian SGS-Tho~'iOn MicrnPl~r~r0r1~(S 
r-"Mh np) h11ve ii lr>t of rnl itic;il clc•it h'1th with 
th~1r o"'n Go·,,.erf"~e..,ts arlt1 with the (o~!s'ilon. 

Yh"Y <>•y th;it unl!'>S furopP support" i '" (hip 
tr.akers. the .-o,.,tin.,nt will f;>1l b"hi: d in ~h" 
diffircilt-to-r;itch-np rhip tPrhnl)looy h•HinPS"
fvPntu1111y. European eq11ipment-m.;J.Prs wil: h~ 
ln!~lly depPn~Pnt on J~p~n•<;p tPrhnolo~¥ ;inrl <uffpr 
as a result. · 

So far they hilv!.' won most ,.,f the ;ira:imerts. 
T!- .. ;int i-rlnro;-inq de;il with tt'P ),>p;inese set" " 
floor-price fer 256Kbit. lHbit and ~Hhit [lRAH ~emory 
chips ~s w1>ll as the forthcnminn l~Hhit devices. 
Th" r!e;il prnvid"s a sinole "'inim11m prir" fnr ;ii: 
"'"""f~cturers and is cai(ulat"'d tn inrlurl1> 
m;inufacturin~ costs and a <;m;ill profit marqin. 

flcJt [urop!'iln-bil<Pd cnmr11tPr m;i~prs ilnrl c<lnS11mPr 
plpctro•'i·:s companies ;ire upset. Yh"y fe;ir U1;i! 
t• will ha"e tn pay mnr" than thPy ~nuld nthPrwis" 
~,,p :n for what thl'y reqard as h;i"ic rilw 
.-~·-· i;il<. They point out that th""" costs will he 
pi!SSPrl n1 to rons11mers in the form of h;ch"r prire<. 

E~sentially. [urnpeilf'I consumers will h" 
<uhsirfizin11 European chip makers ilnd 1111<1r;>r.tPeino 
the profit~ of 1arql' JapilnPSP rnrpor;if i,,ns which 
will he reinvP"terl in arlvancPd technology. 

ThPir pll'as 11re most sympathPtir;illy heilrd hy 
thP govPrnm.,nts of cocntrips with ~ionif ic;int 
liP•tronic equipment industries and ~ith n~ 
i~jigPnOu< chi~ champions - countries such as the 
!JI(, Irl'land and Sp;iin. A f'lumhPr of the·" cnun•_riPs 
are report"'d to have withheld their s11pport fllr lhP 
de;il ~•- a mePtinq of thP (o0111issinn's anli-dumpinq 
corrmittee. However, th'" dPal, <1greed in principlp 
huk in A•1g11st. will ;ilmr,st cert;iinly gn to" 
mpPtino of thP ministPrs from EC m"'mbPr States, 
whPrP it is likply to be ;ipproverf on a miljority vote. 

The situ;ition ov"'r importMt tariffs is J.is! as 
confusin9. On the surface nothing has h;ippened: 
thP (orrm1ssion ha., merPly circul;it.ed ii fPw idP;is 
ahout how to appro11ch international negotiations fn~ 
thP GenPrill Agreem,.nt on f;iri ffs and fr;idP. SomP of 
thPSP ideas aff!'d tariffs wh!ch ju<t h;ippPn t.o 
inrl11dtt tariff\ on coMJnndity microrhips imported 
into th!' EC. 

11ut behind the scenes, the lfl< ;ind Trish 
r.ov!'rnmPn!.~ ;irl' specific11l ly poshi11q for th<> lo1riffs 
on impnrtPrt chips to he redflcPd from 14 pPr •Pnl at 
the momPnt to 4.Q pPr cent, the s;im" as thP t;iriff 
lPviPrl on cnmputprs ;ind hn;ird-IPvPI product,. 

ThPy ~rgu!' th;it !hp prP<ent sy<;tpm Pnro11ril1J"" 
Pq11ipmPnl m;ikPr~ to ;is,PmhlP their qonrl<; OvPr5""' 
;ond lhpn import thPm intn thP f( p;iyin9 :I 4.9 
pPr rPnt t;oriff r;ithPr th;in m;inuf;irt;irinq within tl1p 
H "'ing importPd component' whirh in. 11r ;i M.1 
pPr rent tariff. ThPy wilnt to Pnroflr-'lqP Pquipment 
m;ik.,n In <Pt 11p pl;ints in thf'ir rnun!riPs ;ind <n 
rrP~le Jnh~. 

fnmp.:1nies m;i~inq m;irqin-sen,•t•vP. 
1'Pmnry-h1in91·y pPr<nn;ol (Omputers ;orp p;irtirul;orly 
<Pn~i t. iv'" to thr~P tariffs. It is th"'" hiqh-v0lumP 
m-'f'l!lfar!urinq operations th;it thPy w;inl. to ;ittr;irt 
'inrP !hPy will hrinq thl' mn't job,. 

frnniolly, it mo1y h" the hiq II~ multin;itinn"l' 
th;it hPlp furop" QPt out. of its hole. lhPy 11r,. 
.1n• i 011~ to hP Sf'l'n il~ qood corpor;it" r i 1. i tPns -'lnrl 
p.:1rt of th;11t mP01ns m;in11far.t11rinq in furnpP "'inq 
FurnpP;in-snurrPd rnMpOnPnt~. 



fhPC:.:P biq rr~r~~iPic;, ~rP ~1rP~~y c;t~r~ir'U tn 
}p;:tn f1'1 th~ir C:.!1rril&1rc; tn c:;pt ur 111 fllrnp.,-:.. 

(~"'"<P: Electronics WeeUy. ;i ilrtn~Pr 1·1'1n 

Ir. NF\I llFVFl Ol'HrNI S 

rwn rPrPnl P•pPrimPrt~ ~';\VP c:;~nwr~ tfi~t ~t ~~\ 
"-r'!.,,::.; cf.:.y ht'I rnc;c;ih.1P t'l ~:1ilt"f 1P[p1tr·n~ir rlP•.1i1·pc:,: ;\C:.: 

c;~~l~ ~c:; rt fp~ rttn~c; ~rrn~c;. 

P. RPrlrn~c:.:i~n'c:; tP~f" ;.t '~?r.1.=1rrl ! 1,,fvprc:.:rty'c:; 
J..,~~n lrtf'inr·rttn'""y jr: r~1ihri.rfc~. ~.:t<:<:rt~h11c;.pttc;., ~.,it~ 

gr'l11p ;tl !f1W< r. ]. \.l;tt,~n !;p,o.ur~ r·.,.,trp ir 
~·nrlt'to ... n HPlqhtc-o. rJp.., Yor·~. hrt'./P inrlPrl'ndpr.~1'
rr·prnrf•1rPrl thri pc:;~,,:":~ ~;tl fP.1t11rl'c; r.f ~ "•~r~::,.,l f~=nr .. ~ 
Tr. c:.:tr11c·t11r·pc; thrtt ci;-nc;l-;t of nn!) ~ fpw ;;;tr.,..c;. 
J!•,w6>vPr. ;.ltl1n•1oh tf1p P'(;c;;P;11P of p;pc;p c;~ 1 1rtrr~t-,c;_ 

c:.hc:w~ th~t rttri-n~r-c;f".:t1., PlPrtr()ni(c; m~v tiP fi:qc;ih1". 
thP rPc;P;trrhprc; r~ut in'1 t~~t ; • wl l ! ~P ~""Y vP."lrc:; 

tiPfnt·p pr-rtrt i1-.11 rlPvPlorlT"Pnt t:~t.rhP<; 1•n ... tt~1 

l~hnr:ltory rlPmn!'"l .. tr.lt inn~. 

~i~r'"~l-·~11Pd h1rir:Pl rtir.ripc; .lt·p lrrnrt;:Plt ~n rl 

riwnhar :if .lr·rl ir.l.f ion°' thrtt rnrp1irP hich-ic;,riPPri 
rirr:1r;lry. o:;·;rh rt"\ frl~t t;,,..:~rhP~ 1Jc;Pd ir· dlqtt~J 
c;~qnrtl ru·111·Pt;c;.Tri.1 ;uui hl\}h frPq11Pnry o~ri11~t11rc:. 
;.1~Prl ;,, 1Tiicr!;w~vP in...;:trt1mPnt,. fl·Plr v~l11P cfpp"'n!<f-; 
nn ;tn :J"ll';IJ;i] rrrr"rty c~1Jo(j nPQ"lti:t> f!iffpr"nti;i] 
rP(\l~trtntP: ;'\<; !hP .,,nlt.1QP ~rrnc-oc; t.hP (.lnrl" 
inrrPft";('J';• thP inrf11:._Pf"i r11rrP~1t. QOP~ rfown, ~~ 1('.1-r.l 
for~ rPrt~ir• r.lra~ nf vnltr1c~<:. ~ rlir1~P ~wi~r~ r~n 

hp t11rn"r1 nn hy ;i 1~·" vn1t;iqp "lnri n" hy ii hiah 
nni>. T1,nn~l ~ir.~P(\ ~rP vPry f.'.l~t hPrff11~0 Plprtr0r.r, 

nPPrl to •r·~vPl nn?y rt ~f~~r• ~~~t~r1rp in thom. 

A~ wi~~l r.11 p)Prtrnn~r dPvirPc;, tryinn tn 

rlimini<h thP •,i1<> of ;i !11r'n"l rlinrlP hy ~i,.,ply 
(tprrP.l~inq itc; rlimPn~1nnc: c:;rion rune; ;ntn ;t 

f11nrfrt.,,-"nlr1l limit. Onrp ;. rlPvirP \JP~~ t;l'l'!.11 ~ prir,qqh. 
'111~nti_;m pffPrtc; c;t;ert tn d0miri;atp itc; plpr:tronir 

t'>1>h;i·1io'lr, ~11r1 it hPqin' tn ;t.-1 vPry t!iffPrPnfly. 
Sc-, U1P t.wn qrn11ps rlirl not act·1~l ly ,brink '1 '""""1 
rliorl1>; thPy mimir~prl it with it nl'w. ~•nrn-<i1Prl 
c;trqrh11·p in w~\;fh nPQ..:ttivP diffprttnti;el rPc;jc;t;.nrP 
lo; proriufPrl hy f'1' 1 J;\'1t11m pffprt~ inc;tP."ld r.if pjpr:tr.1nir 

pff1>rtc 

f1nlh rirn11r' rrP.l!Prl 11,,. ;i!nmir ~r;ilp !11nn•1 
r!inrlP pffprt hy hrinqinri •hp tir nf ~ •r~nning 

t11nnrl l Tn·1 mirrn":rnpl" rln ... ,, nP~r thp -r:.11rf"rP nr "' 
hnr~" rlnpPrl <i 1 icnn cry<L11. II vnlt"'G" '1prl iPr! 
hfd.wP"n thP t 1r ,,f t.hP ~r..lr1nino t1JnnPl l lnq 
mi1 roc;r'lpP ;\nrt th,... rryf"..t~J rrPi4t~d ~ t11nriPl l inq 
ri1t·r,-u1t h,...•.,..~,.,.:l thP:"TL '.Jhi:in thP mirrf\C:rnpc> -..~". 

f''l~itin'1"d ovPr· rllrtr1in f"..itt)c; nn •hP ~11rf,1CP, th"' 
tinuH,1 d1nr1P l'ffpr~ r1ppPi4r"ri - ~hi:i r:1rrPnt rfrnpp"'d 
~-; tf1P vnlt~q~ inrrP~~rrl. 

ThP 'P"'' nn thP <nrf;icp th;it p,hiht thi< 
nPrplivP rliffl'rPnti"'l 1·P<i<l'1ncP <<>Pm In hP i<n1'111'rl 
r!l'fPrt <ill'< lndt>.Hl, tl11• P"P11ti.1l rP'J11irPm1>nt 
fnr !111' l11n111>l rlinrlt> r>ff<>rf i• !hP prP,Prirl' nf 
l"r~I i1Prl rp1;tnl11m •,f"lf"• on lttP •,11rfur nf tlrP 
~.:1mpl<> ;inr1 nn thP prnhp nf thP ~·.:1nni11r1 hirrn1>lli11q 
n1icr'l~"r.p<>. 'l11ch lnr~l irPrl ~litlP< iHP 11~11~1 I y fn11nrl 
nvPr rld1>d ~ill'< on "'" <11rf.:1rP .:1nr1 ;it thP t ir nf 
thP prnhP, whirh rnn<i<I• nf only nnP or a fPw 
;tlnm<. ('ln11rcP: Sr.ien~e. Vol. 7M1, 
A 0Prl'mh<>r l'lA'l, p. l/~1) 

llssembllnq microchips in line 

1111 Pont {ti';) h.:1< prnr!1JrPrl ;i nl'w r;in JP of 
thPrmnplit<I ir•; for th" .:l<,l'mlily of "drrnr hip< in .:1 

I i11P. lhi< ~y~tpm nf ;ilt;irhinri !hr• mirrnr.hip< i11 .:1 

R -

!i•·('.> .... ~:~ .l r:~r-n~1 1~ r~!jprf :1:•,"l t• ~r. ,~~c 'ri 
f ,.:; •~II, 0 r,. ~·~Ill ~ ! "l"" C {) ~ t II\ t~ ·' ,l ~ n' I • ; ! • r" ,. ' t 1 "' ~ ,'~ ,_:-1 • t' "; ~ 

~;p r·~~<:.;1,11 rr • .,thr1~c;. p,:"\ -:·, ... •rr- 1~ .•l~r, .1~i" '·1 
r-·d1·1c ,"l''\i ir.c;.C:.P"\. l,...,i •hp rrrd·•1lr---: !•'.."l••-:i 1 •1 ·1~~' 

1;rr;i11 ~rii, .... ~i·.o (\'r"'"ti'"=""<. 1•.1th•"·:·;'1 q,._... h~O"!P< 
d-r~·T.-,,: .-n~~:i:1y ~n ~~ . ...,. T ~. D·: t'r'"ir·• 1 1.l~ .1'-:,, 

Po:: t .1 r, l ; -:: •· ,~ 1.; T • c:; P i f n ·1 ~ ~~ eo r, 1 n • "rl : r, · 1 : t ~· - i, r! ~ 
rr'.1l~t.,t .lt; .... , ... ~:~or. t~o ~.-.!"'"'l;r'.·,n1~·:1·~n1o;. '":'"'.~r~.-.•. 

(t,dr.1rh::irl fr,.,r;i L'sir.c ~~Ql.-'.ve: le. ft. ~n~·.'lr '·-:;J. l) 

rR~ ~~;i( r°'P.·.;..-:alrro• 1 ;.n ovrP• ~-r.-i~i•,"\~ ;,1,d ~:<:~ 

dr·i.,,p tb;tt i1o"!rl~" c:!":~hit ~~ hiil;f)rl ~it~: ,~f ,~.,.,, 

"'n .1 <:ir:ulo ~'111~rP ~nr"i; rf rl~~~ <•1•·f:~\P r~'.Tc;. •''':',~ 
!P~:~ •., riP·.·1'11nr'T"'P;.t c·f h;tr1~ ,"f~(.~ rfr: .t'I.-~ q .. 1• ........ :'"'.'"".• 
r11r·rp·:t rl~i .. P i·ttr~r;tv lll-fnlrf. T·' ·L~ c;.i,,., ... ir'tJ. 

rl;\t~ ~~~ rprnr·~~1 ~·1rl. rP~~1 ~t ;t ~~~~ r1to nf 
l_:-, r.-:l~l'•;, ~ftPc;/o:;Pro0r1. r,rl:;1uo'.i Pr-rnr r~•i-i~ .,.,.,,,.. 
~·'P1-:1•tdy ! .......... - r1'1P Tn ~ f°';·,;,.. .. _ rl ... ,.,r"ri1,·..; i,, . .., .. ,. 
l n : ~ l ~ r i 1 : T f'., l ( oe;, • "I' rt ;t r ii Pr t n r . r ,.., r r P, ~ : ..., ·~ r n ~ ~~ -:. 
;;r·~ :1"-Prl - h' cn.,,rly ....,jJf; th'"" c;.•r-irt '1~f"'_;r;ti>r~r'~'t 

cfprn;u1dc; nf ~hp f"·,f'!"1r!J~Pr i~-iqc;.tr f· T'l rP.ll ::P 
qi~."lbt• -:;~;;r~ao rlP~1~ity, ~P.;or·rcil .'.l..-iv:.n,~ri r.:r.rr·r.~1~'". 

wPrP mprf'JPrl. lr.rl1Jt1i:10 P"pPr;.,,ont-"ll thi·)-fTir.i 
rPrnr~ina hP"lri' ~nrl rl;•~~-

I~M h."\<;, ~ic;o rfpvPlrr"'~ t.in r..-;iPr-irr·ar;•;tl 
n;ltri"lor•rn•1;,. rhirc: th.-lt 1;F1 0~1l1~noP 'frlt~ ;t• 
l hi~~ !rrn hl f-c;/c;Pron·•. T!'it1. 0.1i l =1m~ ;tr<:P1~1rl~ r!,frr. 

11~P rp1:tnt""1-wi::11 torhnnlrHly ill 1·r,.;..1tc- tfl..-. 1iq'~~ 
p1;lc;P~. ,-\~rt rPrPivFr·, tlu, ,-h!r hn 1 rl'c; r:'l t in··o'". ri· rP 

~p•lrnl ,1~1rf PlPrtrnnir rr-r.ip:1nPn~c; tf,1r1 pt~-·.nt: .... 
1~if'· It ;tl<n hold' R.nnn tr;in<i~t~r<. 
f'lr'nP1Prtro~1fr 11c;Pc; p11lc:;Pc; of i;tc;Pr liql.t f,,, 
r."\rr~in1 rl.lt~ (fvlr~rto~ frnm Irfo~·m~ti~-~ ~er 1 J 

1'\ [iPCPITThPr J"'1(l) 

Neuraconpuler re~ognizes E~gli~h 

ht_,11hi<hi El<>dric (.l~p;in) h;i< h11i1' " 
prntnt7r•'l opt ir~l r.f\11ror11mp11trr th;tt rp.-nr;r.~ :-•'-'": 

l "• t "r' w r i I I P n i n F n a 1 i 'h . I I < c ",, < ! h" 1 "!I "1· •. 

.::tri·i idPrlt i fiPc; thPn1 hy rnfT1p;:1rinq tlu-..,, to ~l:\t .. in 
it< momory h;tn~. lhP <y<l<>m h"' rl <pPri'1l 
rtiri;1;,l_)p;irnirill ~lqnrithm !11.:1t q;vP< it th1 ;>fiili'; 
!.0 r-rnrp•,, ortic~I r1.:1 1 a. ficrorrlino t Hit<•1h'-.hi 
Fl"dric. it i< !hP fir<t nptir;il no11r.1c~:1'f111!•r 

th '11 r '1 n r Pr n qn i 1" ;t 1 1 7 (, r n q 1 i < h 1 P 't P • < . 

ii~ NJ11iv~lpnl< r~n only irlt>nlify C,f) p<>r c1>nt ;it 
h.o•t (ht r;irterl frnm Asii!n Wal I Str('et .Jc10;rrc3l, 
11 OPrPmhPr 10R'l) 

Fa~te~t pnp tr.,nsistor 

lf1'1 h;i, ri<'vf'lnrPrl th• wnrlrl'< f,1<t1><t pnr 
tr.-lnO:.i'".~.nr, ;tc; it~ (11t-'lff fr .... f111Pnry, /T r,11.~. i". 
twif ('i fl1;lt ()( c;imj l~r <fp.,,j(P fr·Pf11J(lr\r ~P'. r,1 '!. 
tr~in~i~tor r~n .1llow fHO) pnw,..r 1"'"1 ... ~l·.i],... ., 
hirnlar rrncl'~~ n11lr<>rforn1< ff.I IP<linnln•jv: 
thi'. <n,Jlrl rnmp!P!Ply "'ltor Ii:<' do'.iq'1 nf 
h1fl~' ~ro,-,rl ln:~ir ;tr1rl mt"omnry rlrr,aitr •. ffPt j .. , 

rnnr,idf'ri11q thP impll'mflnt;\tinn nf th" t"'rhnnj<'qf 

in hicJh--c,.prPrl lnq~r rirr11it~, ~11t thP ~f•fhr1n1n'J'f 
ic,. r,'l}y in thP P.itpPrimonLtl c;t;ttP, ~nrl j .. , nnt 
P•p<>rlPrl to h» rP;tr1y fnr ;irr.1 ir,,t in11 fnr '•"''"r~l 
Y"""·~. lnt<>qr.:it inn of rnmplPIT'<>n!M y 11p11 ;>nrl P"r 
rl~1irPf".. nn r1 ~inqlP rl1ip i~ m~rlP f\~~iPr witt1 

th .. tr.:1n,i<tnr ;i~ th" nPw lt>rhnnlnriy "'"'·;, 
f.lh'if.-.tinn prnrpc;c,. 11'.Prl in m..l~inq r.pn ri1r11it .... 
!fl torhnnlnriy h;i< prnvirlPrl rl1>,iqn<>r< with !ho 
nPrP".C,..1ry C,.f)PP<1, hut rP'l11irl'lc;. hiqh pnwPr rru1~11mpt1n11 

.111.l r no 1 i nri. 

lliriit.:11 dP,i'JnPr~ ;irP not th<> nnly nnP< In q;iin 
frnm lhP riPvl'lopmrnt, ii'. fl-tr 0 '1m1 tJ In fl 
ronvPrlPr<, ;tmpl i fiPr' ;inrl n!ho>r 1 inP~r f11nd inn• 
c"ln hP rlP~iqnPrl In h.:ivP lhP prPri<inn, h~nrlwirlth ~nrl 
'P""d nrrP<"HY fnr rl'ill-1 ir·r prort>r,•,inri nf .:1 .. 1rlr 
.,;iriP!y nf <irin.:ilr.. fin inn impl.:1rttPr1 J,,g,. HOnm wtrlP 
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and an opti~izpd emittPr create a <hallow 
emitter-basP junction, while a heavily doped 
<uhcollector is u<ed to prPvent the base from 
<trPtching at hig~ current den<itiPs. The 
tran<istor ha< a hreakdown vnltaoe of 7 V. makino it 
<uit3ble for digital applic~tioos. (Fxtracted f~om 
ElectrQnic_Engineerlng_Times. II ijecPmber 198~1 

[.astest Jr.a1_1s_istor_yet 

HuQhPs R.search lahoratories (Malibu, CA) 
cl~ims ;t ha< fahr;cated what it bPlieves to bP thP 
world's ras!Pst transi<tor. The device operate< at 
up to :'50 gigahertz, or ;'O tim!'s faHPr th;in thP 
hest <peed !Pt recorded. Researchers said the 
dPvicP could provP to be valuable in superfast 
c jilal r1rcuits and ultra-law-noise amplifiers. 
r1i,. finn alsn said the ne" transistor could :e>td t<> 
developmPnt of s;itpllitt> and other co1m1unications 
links that show greater capacity a~d secm·ity per 
chann~i. 1<hile at tht> sa:re time red:•cing the sizP 
anrl weight of rPreiver antennas. (Extracted frcm 
Wall Streel_Jovrn~l. 6 Decemher 190Q) 

e if f. '.. te~~no logy _combines _HIH _ with.J·~ODff.I 

Matsushita Ele.-tronics h;is rlFveloped a gallium 
ar~pnide bipolar field effect transi~tor (BirET! 
integration technology that comhines the laroP 
rurrent-driving carahility of heterobipolar 
transistors (t!Bf) with the low power ron~umpti<>n 'lf 
morlulation-dopPd FETs (HOOrET). Propaqatio.1-rlelay 
rlepPndpnries en load cap~citaoce vis-a-vis the 
conventional G;iAs buffered FFT logic were favr•:rably 
obtain!ri. The propa¥;ition delay rPmains under 
200 ps up to the maximum loacl u1par.i tance r.f 
0.7 rr. The RiFfT gate also dissip?.tes 
lfi.7 per cen~ of the power of an ECL gate made 
pntirely nf HBT~. (Extracted from Ele~t[oni~ 
Enginee[ing Times, 20 ~ovember 1989) 

f~hrjc~tioo of Si/SiGe heterojvnction 
bipol~r_1r~nsistor 

Collaborative work in the federal ~epublic of 
Ge!"lT'any h;i~ led to the fahri ration of a 
hete~oj1;nr~ion ~ipolar transist.or (lfElT) wit.h a base 
1oping (10 rm-·) 2n times greater than the 
emitter doping r.onrentration. This is claimPd to be 
thP first demon•tration that ;i siliccn-basf'd HOT 
opPril~PS satisfartorily evPn if the conventioral 
rat in r.f Pmiftf'r-h;ise doping concentrations is 
invert "d. S•:r. h hi ¥h-base dop i nq can reduce the ba~ P 

rPsistanre, ~o it 1s potentially attr;ictive for 
improvinq thp switching speed of futurP !Cs. 

fhp 51/SiGe heterostructurf' is a candidate to 
meet thf' desired doping behaviour that provides an 
additional rnPrgy h;irripr to holPs injerted from 
the hase tn thP emitter. The Si/5iO.RGPo0.2 devirP 
had Pmitter. ba'P and rollPctnr r.ontar.ts at 
thP w;ifer ~urface. ThP low currpnt g;iin of ii 
rnmpa•;ihlP homojunr.tion silicon transistor is 
inrreased hy ii factor of ahout AO hy the emitter 
heterojunction to givP a rurrpnt gain of 17. This 
increasf' is attributed to the hand gap differencp 
of 11'1 mf'V. 

Thi'i work was undprtaken hy the ln•titute fijr 
flpktronik, IJniversitiit Bor.hum, Rod1um, in 
r.olhboration with thp AEG Resparch Centre IJlm, 
Ulm. (Reprinted wlt.h pt>rmiHion from Se111ic:ondvttor 
lntern~tlooaL.~aga,ioe. SeptembPr 19A9. 
Copyright 19A9 hy Cahners Puhllshing Co., 
OPS Plainf!s, IL, IJSA) 

Ce 11 1i br~ry bl• itds AS I Cs with 0 .11-ns gate de I ~ys 

A npw cell lihrary from SiPmpns AG and Toshiba 
(orp. makes it pos<ible to rlPsion ~ppllcation
specifir. integrated circuit• with gate delays ~f 
0.11 ~•. improving by ]] per cent thP perfo,.,.,ance of 
the previous Siemen'i-loshiba 1 ibrary. CMOS 1 in!' 
widths were tri.,..,ed from thf' 1.5 Jim of the 
f,dvanrel 1-( library lO J.Q )Im for the npw 
Adv;incell-0. Advanr.ell-0 enr.r.mpas•es more than 
250 rell types - ranging from ba~ic fun(tions. 
inp11•/o.,tput r.ells, and 711-serie~-cn•~r"tihlP 
m~rrofuncticns to compiled random-ilcress and 
rPad-only me~ory cells and rrograrrm;iblP lngic 
arrays. Following a 1986 agrp~mPnt. ~inich-based 
SiPmens and Tokyo-based Tnshib;i a•P rlevelopin9 
Advancell librariPs an~ sPcond-sourcinn Pach other's 
prndurts. The f,S[Cs t..1r9et appli·~tiri~' in rl~ta 
proce•sing and data rnnr.;uoliu1t inn<. c1111'<1mer and 
automotive electronics. and industrial rontrol. 
(Source: ElettrQni~s. December t9R9) 

Fujit'u has prnduced a g;itP arr;iy with an 
AO picosecond proce,5i~9 timP. with an acces~ time 
10-20 piroseconds ~uirkPr than convPntinnal chip,. 
The pro1urt's integratinn is 1~.000 g;ite,/chip. the 
hiuhPst for an• bipolar semiconductor produc~d in 
Ja~a~. Produciion for 1990 should reach 
100,000 unit,. There will be two versions in the 
EVIi <;Pries, with differPnt voltaqp rP•piren1ents. 
(Extracted from J~p~~-Etor.omi~_Jovrn~l. 
10 5Ppt~mher 1989) 

Do-it-yourself gate array-making is en the way 
thanks to a robot minifab df'veloped by Californian 
'tart-up Lasa Industries. 

Alank gate array rhips can he turned into 
wnrkinq silicon <;porting two layers of metal 
interconnections within a few hours. ThP machine is 
aimPd at eler.trnnic sub-contrar.tors a~rl rhip 
companiPs who want fast turn-around gate arrays and 
prototypes to work with. 

The minifah, a 2 m high r?ctangle with a 2 m2 
footprint., uses a robot arm to move bl;ink gate 
arrays hetwePn five differf'nt proce'~ chambers. The 
minifab is fpd from a r.artrit!ge of up to 10 blank 
unlidded gate arrays and gets its instructions from 
a tape produced by a computer-aided design system. 

An argon lasPr etr.hes out the interrnnnectinn 
path• on the blank chip in the first chamber hefnrp 
the rhip is moved on to a v;ipour dPposilion 
r.hamher. The l avr is uvd to he;it t11nqst en 
hPxaf111nride qas so that 7-mirrnn widp p;ith' nf 
tungstPn are df'posited in the etched pathways. 

An insulatinq layf'r of sil iron rhloride is lai.i 
down in the third chambpr by pas,ing r.hlorine ga' 
over lhf' chip and heating it with tt.e laser. 

The chip then goes back to the first two 
chamhers to have 11 seccnd ·ayer of tung,ten 
interronnrctions embedded into it. The two layers 
nf metal are themselves interronner.ted hy vias whir.h 
arp adcled in a fo11rth ch11mhf'r using t.he hser. Thi' 
r.hip gets II hermPtic11lly sealed lid in the last 
chamber before popping out of the Pnd of thf' machine. 

Thf' minifahs cost around f] million each. 
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Lasa was founded four years ag~ by National 
Semiconductor veteran Dan Oooley. In 1988. the 
company set up in living.ton with the help of the 
Scottish Develop111ent Agency. (Source: Ekc;tr:onii;s 
Weekly, 25 October 1989) 

~oJnil icon edge se~led_LQCQS_ proc;ess_ for: VLSI 
fabrjc;at_i_o~ 

A group at the Institute of Microelectronics, 
Sofia, Bulqaria, has developed an isolation process 
that is cl~imed to eliminate the basic problem with 
IOCOS isolation, namely wasted space due to lateral 
o~irlation under the oxide mask. This elimination of 
the "bird's beak" formation is attractive for 
increasing the packing density in VLSI devices. 

The proress employs a simple polysilicon sealed 
pad oxide local oxidation process in which the 
oxidation mask ha~ a polysilicon frame formed along 
the perimeter of a conventional mask pattern by a 
self-1ligning technique. Only three technological 
steps (thin oxide etching, polysilicon deposition 
and directional polysilirnn etching) have been addPd 
to the standard LOCOS technique, so It is one of the 
simplest solutions for isolation In VLSI devices. 

The basic idea in this SOLO (Sealed Pad Oxide 
local Oxidation) process is to prevent oxidant 
species diffusion under the nitride mask by using 
sidewall masking of the initial oxide with 
polysilicon. Layer thicknesses and process 
parameters can be chosen so that field oxide 
penetration under the nitride mask is eliminated. 
Adequately large polysilicon spacers are achieved by 
reactive ion etching in a sulphur hexafluoride 
plasma. The pr~cess dJration prqduces a layer in 
the thickness range 50 A to 250 A after etching. 

Experimental test chips were fabricated to 
study isolation quality and device characteristics 
using a conventional process. The ~igh temperature 
treatments were at 900°C, except for PSG [eflow at 
loooc. The gate oxide thickness was 400 A. 
(Reprinted with permission from Se~1'.ilnduc;tor 
lnterc1~Uori11l_tf~gui11e. September 1989. Copyright 
1Q89 by Cahners Publishing Co., Des Plaines, IL, USA) 

ilii;king __ g0Jd __ to_.di~J11.o.mb 

Physicists ~t the University of North Carolina 
at Chapel Hill have developed a new technique for 
causing gold to stick to the surface of diamonds. 
The ter.hnique, used at room temperature, p1·omises to 
have major applications In laser technology 11nd th~ 
microelectronic~ industry, thP sclenti~ts ~11y. 

Thp npw tPrhni~ue involvPS chPmic11lly cleaning 
diamonds and then 'uhjPcting them to a heam of arg1Jn 
ions for I~ minutes at room tPmperature. Gold is 
then sputtered onto thP diamonds whPre it stocks "' 
a thin film far morp strongly and with ~moother 11nd 
morp uni form thickness than wi t_h other mpthods and 
metals. The proces~ is expPcted to improve adhP~ion 
of othpr metal film~ likP tungstPn and titanium tn 
di11mond~. In the future, it also should be usPful 
in microelectronic circuitry because gold has very 
lnw plectrical resistance. (ReprintPd with 
permission from SemU:orrdutto~. lnter~ttiontJ 
~~g~;jpe, SeptPmher 198?. Copyright 1969 by C11hner~ 
Puhlishing Co., Des PlainPs, IL, USA) 

Qes_\gns__o!L tcteuing __ t56.1Cthips 

A US company has devPloped 11 256 Kbit ORAH 
which can bP ar.ces~ed every 100 ns for 10 yPllrs. 
Ramtron's design~ will ~ow be passed to 
ITT Semiconductor for production under an agrPement 
signed last ye11r. 

Ramtron bases its dPvices on fprroplectric 
techniques. also used for modulating light bP11ms 11nd 
pie1oelPctric application'i. The rL~pany now holds 
16 patents for ferroelectric technoiogiPs. 

Ferroelectric effects have nothinn to do w:th 
;ron or ferrous materials. Elements inside certain 
crystals line up in opposite directions when an 
external electric field is applied. These Plements, 
called dipoles, will be held in place by the rest ~f 

the crystal after the field is removed. 

Used as the di!'lectric in 11 car,ritor, lhP 
fprroelectric rr.terial can he uo;Pd to produce mPm1Jry 
devices. Ra~tron's first devirPs were non-volat;le 
SRAHs with two capacitors. one on P11ch si~P of a 
flip-flop. When the power is removed, onp side of 
the flip-flop will be at high voltagP, and will 
charge one of thP capacitnrs. The olhPr will be 
uncharged. 

WhPn the power is restore!!, less c11rrent fl~w'i 
through the charged capacitor, and the flip-flop 
returns to its origina1 st11te. 

Used as a storage capacitor in a OQAH, the 
ferroPlectric device is charged and disrha~ged evPry 
time a bit is read. ltowever, it can provide 
permanent data storage. because the ferroel .. ctri•· 
capacitor remains charged when thP power io; turned 
off. 

Ramtron's breaHhrcugh c;im" wher it develnrPd a 
thin-film ceramic, ba~Pd on lead-zirconate-titanatP 
(PZT), which could he used in sta1dard semicondurtor 
fahric11tion prore,se,. The PZT layer io; added on 
top of existing semiconductor circuitry. 

The endurance of the ferroelectric RAHs (fRAHs) 
depends on •he number of times data is writter. and 
rewr'tte~ tn the cell~. Thpre i5 a ten!fency for the 
dipoles to hPcome "sturk" by keeping their previouo; 
orientat;or when an Plectric field is :tpplied. 

Jn S~AHs, the capacitor' are only chargPd whPn 
power ls lost, so the enrlurance of 10 billion r.ycles 
achieved by early dPvices was adequ;ite. ror a OPAH 
used in a r.ircuit running at 10 HHz, the r;ipaciton 
will be charged and disr.harged pvery TOO ns. To be 
useful, devices must have a life of a mil'i~n 
billion cycle~. Ramtron believp\ that it ran now 
achieve this performance. 

Ferroelectric ~evices have a n11mber nf o!her 
rhararteristics which are of use to hoard 
d!'signers. PlT fi 1"'\ have ':irvived "il!fi,"111 ;On rlnv~ 
of ov!'r c1 mi 1 Ii nn rads and do~e ratPs 11p t n 
10!! billion rads/sec. Other s11bst.rat!'s rnnlt! al~o 
he used in plarP of 'ilirnn, surh a' GaA~ and 
siliron-on-sapphirP. 

Pamtron hao; alre11rly desiqnPrl non-volatile ~~AH~ 
with up to 16 rbit rapacity anti nPAHs with~ K an~ 
16 Kbi t of storilgP. The devi res wi 11 bP produred by 
ITT with feature sl1es of 1.2 m and $Piko Fp~on in 
suh-micron processes. P1ototrpe d•vires ~hould ~e 
available to circuit designers somP timP next ye;ir. 
(Source: Elei;~roni_t~_\oleekly, 27 llovemher l'l'l'l) 

X'"'.r~y chip_:--m1~jng devii;e _tfkn m~rket_ by ~torm 

Computer giant [BM, whir.h will he takinq 
d!'l ivPry of Oxford Instr11ment.s' first X-ray so11rrP 
for rhip m11kin9 in 1Q91, h;is confirmed th ... t it also 
has options with ()J(ford for a numher of !hp m;id1ines 
worth $25 million Pach. 

Chip makers world-wide will need to use X-ray 
litho~raphy in the npxt decade if they keep rra"'"inq 
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ever more tran~i~tors onto chips. Each machine 
could supply enough X-rays to drive 20 chip-making 
!inn. 

l~M intend~ to u~e X-ray lithography to make 
64 Hhit ORAH memory chips and high-perfonnance 
processor chips. 

Oxford ln~truments i~ one of the few companies 
in the world that can make the X-ray sources, called 
compact synchrotrons. 

Japane~e heavy engineering comhines Sumltnmo 
He;ivy Ind'·•-;·~ and IHI have developed similar 
terhnology <mu •. _ ~iants Gr1J11111an and General 
Dynamics are working on it. A Japanese cor.sortium 
is also developing production machine~. (Source: 
El_ec;tro11_ics_ Weekh, 1 November 1g09) 

lnmos has developed a new generation transputer 
chip that will process data 10 times faster compared 
to current transputers, helping to speed scientific 
processing. The transputer Is now the most widely 
used processor for scientific applications and 
offers parallel computing that rivals supercomputers 
in speed at a much lower cost. The new 32-bit Hl 
trdnsputer can handle over 100 million 
in~tructions/minute and could carry out 200 million 
operations.'second on decimal numhers to many 
significant places, making it ideal for numerically 
intensiv~ scientific processing. The Hl chip is 
produced using two ldyers of metal over the chip to 
serve as communications links to other computer 
components. lnmos has reduced the price of its 
chips by 40-70 per cent, which will make it less 
costly ~o use multiple processors in parallel to 
speed computing operations. Inmos has introduced a 
new T400 tran~puter model that costs only $20. This 
32-hit chip ran handle 10 million 
instructions/second and is equivalent in power to 
models costing twice as much. (Extracted from 
~e~_S_c;_i_f_rJ.tU_L 16 September 1989) 

~~rgesLdi_gi_t~Loeur_i_Loet~.12rlLl!litr.o.clilP 

Hitachi has developed the world's largest 
digital neural network microchip, using a 
large-scale integration (LSI) device. It implanted 
over 576 "neurons" representing similar components 
of the human nervous system on a 5-inch diameter 
silicon LSI. Using a time-sharing technique, only 
100 synapses are needed to link an equal numoer of 
neurons, compared to 10,000 with the old method, and 
Hitachi was able to use a digital circuit that is 
less vulnerable to noise interference than analog 
circuits. The chip will he incorporated in advanced 
models of neural computers that can analyse input 
(e.g. visual data) thousands of times fd~ter than 
nirrent. mainfrilme computer~. (fxt.racted from 
Wal I S~reet. Journal, 18 September 1989) 

New Bi CHOS _ PRMt ch Ip 

Hitachi Amer 1 ca has dPvelopPd the first 
BiCHOS 1 Hbit DRAH chip with an access time of 
40 ns, by u~ing a differPnt structure, hut as a 
r~~ult gave the npw chip 16 addrPSS pins instPild 
of 8, found on conventional DRAHs. The chip will 
not gain recognition as it r.annot replace existing 
chip~, so thPre wi 11 hi' very limited uv for it, hut 
there may hi' applications for the npw chip in the 
nPw A04A6 microprocessor. ThPre are two form~ of 
the chip, the llH574256 org1nl11'd as 7.56 K w 4 hits, 
and the HH57100C, organized as 1 Hblt w I bit. 
rrt rp\ arP ewpPctPd to end up somewhl're belwPPn t.hP 
llRAH~ and SRAHs. In addition, Hitachi is continuing 
to develop these chips and ewpects to make 

significant steps in develop;ng 30 ns access tilllf's 
for the l Hbit DRAHs and denser 4 Hbit ORAH products 
by 1990. (Extracted fr0111 rJ.rc;_lr:onic_Engineerjng 
Jjmes. 25 September 19891 

[vj i t$u '.$_ anaJ_og_neui:a J_~hip 

Fujitsu has developed a neural chip that is a 
true analog of neural activity. The ttJ4442, 
developed by Fujitsu's Artifi~ial IntelliqPnce 
laboratory, deals with data that is entirPly 
6nalog. The control area, a few digital registers, 
and a 0-to-A convertPr are the only digital portions 
of the chip. Although just one neuron is patterned, 
the chip has a fan-in/fan-out of 1,000 for link-up 
to additional chips, and it operates at 
70K connections/second. The chip's die dimensions 
are 5.3 nn-x-3.8 nn and sits on a 20-pin 01r 
dissipating 200 mW with l, 100 transistors arranged 
into 520 gates. Analog weights are held e•ternally 
in RAH, and then applied to the analog data stream 
after on-chip 0-to-A conv•rsion. Since weights are 
s~ored externally, learning has to or.cur prior to 
downloading weights to RAH. Learning is 
accomplished via a procedure termed pseudo-impedance 
control. The chip will be marketed ill the start of 
1990 with r~ootics applications targeted. 
(Extracted from E!_ej;tro!lic_Engineerj ng._T imes, 
21 August 1989) 

Iran$p_yJe_r_p_r.ogr~_Ji_on_A...S1 Lei:! i P$ 

Hultiprocessor ASIC chips could be one result 
of the SGS-Thomson progranne to use the Inmos 
Transputer as a core cell for semi-custom chips. 

But the prospect of der.ktop parallel processing 
computers at Amstrad prices is some years away. 
Inmos reckons it will be at least a year before it 
has first commercial availability of standard cell 
devices incorporating Transputer core~. 

The Transputer which will first be used as a 
standard cell core is the low cost T400 - the $20 
cheap version announced in September 1989. Since 
buying Inmos, SGS-Thomson has cut prices on other 
versions of the Transputer in a move to establish it 
more widely in commercial markets. 

Inmos does not see the move to use the 
Transputer for standard cell purposes as a move away 
from promotirg the Transputer as a stand-alone micro. 

The prospect of Transputer-based ASIC~ offers 
considerable opportunitie~ for entrepreneurs wanting 
to buy ready-made boards to perform high-tech 
functions at High Street prices. (Source: 
Pe~tr:o11it~etllx. I November 1989) 

The ch. i p_ rate_speeds _up 

One of the goals of reduced instruction set 
computer technology was to execute one inst•ur.tion 
per clock cycle. Nowadays new mir.roproce~sor 
architectures, billed as the succes~ors to RISC, are 
pu~hi ng past what once seemed the ahsol ute 1 imit, 
and executing two, three or more instructions per 
r.ycle. 

Intel is using such techniques in its 860 and 
960 families, aimed rpspectivply at the work~talion 
and thP emhpdded sy~tl'lllS m~rket~. The 960CA i~ 
rated al 66 million instructions per ~er.onrl when 
uvd with ii n .... ! cl or.k. Sti 11 fa~ tn versions ilrP 
promised. 

The 37.-blt microproce~\~r is a rplatively new 
feature of thl~ m~rket. They are vpry diffprent 
from thP ~imple 8-blt 111lcrocontrollp;-s whlr.h suffice 
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when t~e ar~lication basically consists of testing 
which b11ttt"1ns h<1ve bePn rressPd and wcrkinQ out 
which 1110tor·s should bP running. ThesP 32-bit 
rlPvices c;in do serious computations on larQe ~olumes 
of dat;i, under real-ti~e constraints. 

Harket rpsearch comrany Oataqupst predicts tbat 
salPs of l?-bit em~Pdded '11icrcprocessors will grow 
from $210 ~ill ion in 1q~y to $750 million in 19q~. 
an ;innual inrreasp cf 10 rPr cpnt. Host of this 
Qrriwth, Oataq .. Pst bPhevPs, will be in applic.ltion<o 
that invol~e thp handling and procPssing of imagPs. 

(omplP• instructin.,s, whirl, took many cyrlPs tn 
e~PcutP, have bePn excised from instruction sets. 
ihe rP01aining instructions are decoded by cust~m 
logic, avoiding the '<SP of '11iuocode. (The curr!'r.t 
Inmos rransputers, which do have " microcode store, 
are in this resrPrt nl'lt typiral RISC protessors.) A 
pipplioP, hclrling spveral instructions at different 
stilgPs of comp let irn, ensures t•1al wi t!1 l'acli mad:ine 
cycle, work can bPgin nn a new instrurtio~- Smart 
compilprs. a'ld ;i c'lrPfully-,..anagPd 'ltorage 
hier3rchy, ensurP that a RISC process~r runs closP 
to its Maximum pote~tial spPPd. 

If P.ISC was all about what a processor can 
safply lose, subsequent developments have been 
about ~hat can safely be put back. Intel's 
960 architPcture, for e•ample, brings bac• some of 
thp rn"'plex ;iddressing modes w:1ich RISC banis'1Pd. 
But in the high-spl'ed 960CA therl' is littlp timP 
pPnalt1. be(<IUSP while onp of the chip's threP 
separate pipPlines hanrlles mpmo1·y tran~fers, another 
carrle~ on with arithmptir. anrl logiral operations or 
regi~t~r rontPnts. The third pipeline manages 
branches, subroutine calh and return~. 

Tne Intel chip's r• '-tim~ credentials are 
strength1· ·ed by the imp essive speed with which it 
can respond tn irterrupts, using on-chip resour:es. 
Intel !laims t~at it can save its execution stale 
and service a high-priority rpquest, typicAlly in 
less than 750 nanoseconds. Fast context-switrhing 
was always " strong point of thP lnmos proressors, 
but Intel's performance will take som~ beat;ng. 
(Extracted from Co~Putl~g. 19 October 1989) 

Pll.l l in. lth ieves _b.r_eaHbr_oug~ Jri_G~~ .t.i rt vi ts 

Research•rs at t~P Paris-based laboratoirPs 
d'ElPr.troniquP Philips have made a discovery that 
could open the way for a new generation of gallium 
arsPnidP integrated circuits. The laboratory, 
which is part of Philips NV's int•rnatinnal 
rPsearch organization, ha~ dl'monstrat•d that 
metal-insulator-semiconductor FEh, or HIS Hh, 
using GaAs hetProjunr.tions pxhibit a nPgative 
<ii fferPntial rP~istance at roc"1 temperitturP!.: 0·1pr A 
wirie operating range. This discovery, th• nutch 
compMy ~a)'~, pave• thP. w71y for G.-As !Cs wi tf, 
considerably simpler structures than are possible 
with conventional ~~t~l-sl'miconductor FETs. For 
Pwample, iln exclusivp NOR port using HIS F[T 
technology consists of juit two resistors, ii 
tran\istor and a load resistor. A similar port 
built with HES FET terhriology requirPs eight 
tr~nsistors and five load transistors. (Source: 
Elettronits. SPptPmher 19A9) 

Double_ oalJ i um .c;el L set$ •_flew_ retor.d Jor .rff it i ena 

ResParchers In the US hive producpd solar rells 
with a record efficlPncy of 37 pl'r cent. Thi' cells 
contain two Pnergy conversion layers, one gallium 
arspnide and the other galllUlll antimonlde. Thi! 
scientists, working at Boeing's High Technology 
fpnter in SPattle, are now exploring potPntial 
applications for these cells. 

R~eing beat the previous record of ll per CPnl 
pffiriPnCy, ~Pt by §~ndi~ ~atinn;il laboratoriPS, by 
u~inQ qallium antiOTonir!e rathPr th.ln siliro" t11 m.lke 
the ~P;ond layPr. In this •ily, thp rh~r;i•lPr~~tirs 
o' thP <Pmi-ro,,ductnr w,.re mor,. closely m;itchPr! t., 
thp ~oJar SpPclrUlft. 

Solar c,.Jls qe.,erate a c:rrr.,nt w!-\pn liql-:t 
e•ri!,.s PlPctrons.froM a semiconr!uctor's vaienr,. 
banri !o it~ higher-energy conduction band. lh~ 

en,.r~) 9eneratPd by Pach photon is the differencP 
bPt•PPn thp two bands (the ba~d gap): 
1.112 el,.ctronvolts for 9allium arsenide but nnly 
1.2 PlPctronvolts for s1iir11n. Sil iron is chP<1pPr 
ard can use light at longFr infrared waYelpngth< 
than gallium ar<;enidP, b11t its s .. allPr band gap 
m~~e< it less effitienl. 

S:1ndia's trick wa< to "1akP qall;'"" ar .... nide 
chips tran~parent to photons whn~p energy is smallPr 
than the samicon<iu•tor's band gar - phottn~ wh~~P 
pnprgy the chip could not convprt to currPnL Th;< 
infrarp~ light, at wa•elengths lnn9~r tha., 
100 nanomPtres, wou1d thi'n QenPratP a currpn! in a 
silico" ;:hip bphind th• galiitm :irsPnidP. HnwpvPr, 
bpcan .. P silicon only absorbs wavelengths nf up to 
1,100 r.anomPtres. it boosted effiripncy from 
27.7 pPr cPnt for gallium arsenidP alon,. to only 
JI per cPnt for the dual cell. 

Gallium anti~onide, which has a much smaller 
b~nd gap or 0.72 elPctronvolts, can use light at 
qno to 1,700 nanamptres transmittpd throuqh thP 
gallium ars•oid,._ In its bPst sol~r cell, rraas' 
(lpwis fraas, solar cell project manag!'r) group 
MPa~ured an pfficiency of A.I per cPnt, more th~n 

do11blP th.-t of silicon. 

Another innovatlo11 helped Boeing push gallium 
arsenide efficiency up, giving an overall pfficiency 
of 37 ppr c,.ot. Groo1ted cov[rs from Entech, a 
company in Oallas, iPwas. bend light away from th~ 
pJpctrical contacts, which collPct the flowing 
currpnt, to strike active area< on thP cells whirh 
are only 2.5 millim,.tres across. ~y plarinq covPr< 
ov!'r th!" gallium arsPnidP and gallium 11nti111011iriP 
layPrs, researchers raised efficiPncy by 10 rer rpnt. 

Roth typPs of dual-layer cells operatP at ~any 
times normal solar flux. It is che<1per to huild 
large colll'cting optics to focus 1 ighl on to small 
solar cells than to make a largp array of cost!~ 
singlP-crystal solar cells. (This first appParPd in 
New_Scif~~ist. London, Q OecembPr 19~9. th~ w•pkly 
review or scil'nce and technolo9y) 

New tt.devflopfd 

Nippon Te1pgraph & fpJpphon,. ha~ ~PvPlop,.rl ~ 

r;~~" intPgratpd rirc~it rap~blP of lr;in<;mittin~ 
optir~l sign;ils ;it 11.7 G-hits/~prnnd. ro~r1r~d tn 
the prP.vio11s record l"f 5 G-bits/<Prnnd. In 
prod11riC1g thp !C it u~Pd a ""'" "d•nsP-p;irking 
tPr.hnology" to grPatly rPd11rP !hP ~i1e of the 
tr.1nsistor's g~tr, making the transistor thr•P tim•~ 
111orP •fficil'nt. Nrr prl'viously d~velopPd a 
1.6 <i-hit O!'tiral transmission <ystPm that rn11ld 
sEnd the equivalent of 23,000 tplpphonl' lines ~nr!h 
of il"form<1tion ovrr ;tn opt.ical cabll'. It hnp<>~ !hf' 
np., f.aAs IC wil 1 lei!d to optic.11 rahll' ~y~tPms of 
P.vPn highPr r.ap;1city. (Fxtractrd fr"'" Asian Wall 
S~reet Jour~•l. 7. October IQ9q) 

Nonlinur oroanit optittl 1111teriah.dfvfloped 

'\umlto1110 Electrlr. Industril'S (Tokyo, Jap~n) ha< 
c!Pvl'lopl'd nonlinear organir optical matl'rials 
C.1p"ble of rl'during SPmiconductor la<l'r wavPll'nqth~ 
by half. The technology offers thl' potential for 
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ir.cre<1'>ing opt:ri''. di<:k '>tor<1gP cap;icity foarfolrL 
The woro ronlre'> on two r.;itPri;il., oriQin;ill~ 
synthesizeo by re<:earcher<: at the ~~i~ersity of 
0'>;ika rrefect11re (a yellow indo)p dPriv;itivP) and 
the Tn~yo Engineering University (a whit" dithinlP 
dpriv;itive). S11R1itor!l plans tn develop a 
rnnn.;orcializable nptic;il picirup :IPvicto incorporatir.g 
th" .. atpri.--h within twn y•.lr<:. Initial product 
cleveloptP.er.t work will focus on a CO-RO~ .fpvice, b:..it 
the te~hnology i'> .--pplir.ahle to optical di.,k<: 
genPr;il ly. (E,.tracttod from New_Iechno!ogy_J6PiJl1, 
October l".)8')) 

~11pPrcn:id11d ing t:1>r;imic p;oste .,;ght he r:o;ited 
nn silvPr foil to product' useful suptorconduclinQ 
prn~ur.ts. a.-cording to resto<1rd11>rs at the Argonnl' 
u.--tion.--1 lah~ratory. The '>uperconclucting ceramic i<: 
.,iYed with silver powder and .. ethanol or 
i<:opropa,ol. This slurry i<: coated on the <:ilver, 
whit"h ca~ he <:haped a<: rlesired hefor~ firinQ. 
Sil~er In •hto slurry hands to t~e '>llver foil to 
prov i rle a sec•Jre ancl-i;r. Th" compa<: i les produc"'d so 
far do "Ot carry as m1:ch current a<: netoded for 
pra~tical ;ipplicatiors, but this may be a <:tep 
tawi!r~<: making u<:eful superconducting products. 
(E•tractPd from Scien_i;;e_ Hew_$. 16 Stopt1?1nbpr IQ89) 

Diqital Computer ha" devtoloped ;in int"'gr;tttod 
circuit ri\cka~in9 method ~hitt pads a romputer·~ 
battery Jf chip• and circuit• inside a 5 inch squitr? 
"r""· :hp technology reduces the distitnCP that 
~ig~;ils must pass betwpen chips lo the width of a 
hair wllhc~t e•r.Pssive heal bu;ld-up. The adv;ince 
w;11 enable the chips lo proc,.ss data at twice lhP 
spetod of conventinn;illy pack;t9ed computer chips. 
ore ~5 expPCtPri to ""'e thP technology in a VAX 
rnainfram" it i<: introduc•ftg ;ind to build its next 
9Pnrrati~n of ~;iinrram~s around the technology -
cnmputers a<: pow1>rful as the best lffH ha• to offPr, 
b•it at half tht' cost of teH modPls. The technolrgy 
is applicahlP acrnss the ent:re e•p;inse or 
supercomp11tPr to personal computer 1110.chines. 
Comp~t"r experts ;i~ticipate that it will be Jome 
time before the technology i<: in widPspread u .. e. 
(£.tr.lcbi from IJSA_ Todo. 26 Septe ... ber 19ffQ) 

CtlEI tl;Jims_brHkthrouglJ J_nJner __ pQwer 'ffii;iency 

France's (entrto rlationale d'Etudes d1>s 
Tpl~rnrm1un:1"al.ions ((Nf.T) claims 1·t h~s achievPd the 
low,..,.t rurrPn! den<:ity yPt - ~40 /rm - for 
l;tstors ~milting light at ;i wavelPngth of 1.55 pm. 
Th,. l"s'-'r<:, basPd nn opto-eltor.tronir. q:i;int11m-weli 
lPr.hnology. werp d1>v~lop"'d ;it (H[T's R;ign"'u• 
!~~oralnriP<: nP~r Pari<:, ThP improvPd powt'r 
P fr i r i 1>nc y <: !_ pms from the npw-f 011nd ab i l it y to grow 
i~<ii·1"!1 r'10~f!hiolP t>pi~axial i"yPrS th;it ilrP a fpw 
tPn'hs nf an anQstro~ thi~k. The fahrica!inn 
prn(PH hH ollsn yiPlded prar.tiral '1'tant.om-wPll 
devit"es in ~aAs/lnGaAsP lasPrS grown on Inr wafer~ 
by m1>!al-organic vi\po11r-phasP epit.i't•y at at.mospheric 
prP<:surP. fHfT workers h.lve huilt th"'ir new l;osprs 
in!.n di strih11ted f1111dh<1r.k (Offfl strnrlures, whirh 
I h1>y say h;ivP ~-lllA thrP~hr. 1 d r.urrPnts and 7-Hllz 1 i "" 
wit!lh~ ror <In opt. ir;il pnwPr of 2 mW - ;in order or 
ma9nit11-fP lowf'r than thitt for non1111;intic 
Orfl structures. (So11rr.e: Eleo;tronics. 
Oer emhn l'lA9 J 

(0!1 ha~ pilttntPd 11 npw ~P111irond11r.!Or m<1teri;il 
th;it can operatt' 11t hightr ttmppr.tturP~ than 
materi;il~ dtvPlop"'d prpviously. Th"' r11nqe or 
m<1tPrl11ls, compostd of th11lliu111, c<1lci11111, barium, 

coprpr and owygton. is supl'rcnnd11cti~e at 175 r. 
(-l•IA'[). cn,..parPd to thP pr,.,,.iously dPvelop!'d 
1-Z-1 .,atpria s •hat hPrO:TOl' s•1pPrr.onductivP in 
I iq·1id nitrO':JPn ;it 77 r.. 81'ca11<;e 'l'l<1terial<: <:hr-:rld 
he supPrcondur:ti"e o.t t•;C .. the 1-r"'ral11rP nr UH• 
coolant to provid"' a margin of <:afety. the 
tP,..perature clifferenrt' i<; •i9nifir.ant. Th"""" 
rombinat inn -..ould nPitriy "'"et th1><:'[' !Jn~h "'""" 
cooled with 1 iquid nitrogtn. S•rpercor-<iuctors. ,.O,ich 
cond•rct elertricity tohlly wi!hor,t rpsl<:t:i:ir.~. :r.ay 
b~ important tn the dPvPlop~Pnt of a wi~" ranae of 
Plf'ctrir.al/elertron;c device<: from pr.ckPt-<:l7ed 
lTlili"frame <:Olllputers to sra·. :>;itPd rai !ways. 
!E•tritrted from ~ew York Times. JO Stoptl'Clher J':J~Ql 

Supercondvo;t~rs ttke the_nolse Qut_of rtdio 
(()11111\ln i ;:<it ions 

Hi 9h-tPr.1peratur1> supFrrnr.clurtors co1;l d b1>re' it 
rr.<m1unir;ition systl'fl'S a"d othPr <:ico;illing devirPs 
th;it wnr~ in the radio and :n'crnwave Sl'ctor<: nf !hP 
<:p1>ctr""'· This ;.; thP finding or GPorgp PetPnnn of 
AU! fft'l l labor<1torit's in l"!t1rray Iii 11. NPw J11r<:Py, 
who ~as m.--t!e re~nnators 11sing supPrconducling 
reramics. The sha~e of radin signal<: fro"' hi<: 
res::rnators ;ire betwePn 10 and 100 t imps .n sharp as 
anything th,.ir all-copper ~ountPr?<1rts can produre. 

Re<:onators ar~ tubes that contain a central 
wire or rr.il of conducting m;iteri;il. ThPy arP u<:ed 
ir. dev;r,.s that 9PnPr<1tP or rprPivP radio sion:il<:. 
qeson~tors th;it work at highly precisp frequPnr.ies 
will he p;irticularly u<:eful In rad;,, t:fMIWnunir:atinns. 
a<:tronomy, .,t'dicine ;ind the ,..;Jitary. 

Pett'rson think<: tha~ the .. ateri;ils r1>d11rP thP 
si~h~l's noi<:t' by a f;ictor nf 100 or more, ;ind 
compress the bandwidth of the resonating fre11uency 
by ;i f~ctor of 10 or more. The result is a much 
~harpPr ~ign;il. 

At low frequencito~. ~uper.~rdu~tinQ re<:on.ltor~ 
ran hi' murh <:m11ller than ronventinnal nnPs. A 
s11pPrcondurt;n9 IO...ftl1>g;ih~rl1 r"'sonalor will fit into 
onP h~nd. wht'rPas ;in all-copper vPr<:ion would b" tho 
~i:e of a barrel, according to Pt'ter~on. At high 
rrequenr.ie~, howPver, the diff~rPn(p in 5izto hetwe~n 
a convt'ntion;il reson;itor ;ind ;i s11p'l'rr.ond11rting one 
i~ negliqihlP, hP s<1ys. He ha• l!li!de rP~n~;it~rs for 
frequend~s 11p to 1.S gi11ahert:. 

fin suporconductor h~<: 1ero rosi,tanro a• r;idin 
fr,.~uPncie<:, hut Ptterson ~ay~ that thp ceramirs 
hav" murh low1>r r"'<:i<:t11nrP than r.orpPr. Although 
th"' powor of his reson~!nr~ is limitPd - nn nore 
than~ watts - it is enouoh f?r most radin rPr.eiv"'rs. 

Th" '"'-'"~s of th, lahora!nriP~' 
s11pPrco•1rlu~to~s is part 1 y d.ito to " prore~~ dPvolnp<'rl 
hy ((( Ar!"""'"rl (t'r<1mir~ at P1•n'orn in th" IJll'. wti'di 
StrPn~f~P"S the norm;iJlf rritqilo [pr;im;r 
surPrronrloirll')r<. A qrn•1r ~l I(!, 1 .. -1 hy 
n .. rPk Rirrh~ll' r!Pvi~erl the prrross to strPnQth1>n 
l)thor rPr;i111ic~. d1>mon,tritti:iQ thP tprhnl11110 hy 
makinq a sprinq or rpm .. nt 10 year' agn. 

(\:! made <:11percond11d ing .1n!Pnnas in l"lAll. and 
roils of supPrronductinq wirP h~vP hPPn u~11d in 
motnn. Other groups o:sPd thP m<1tPri~ls tn hPlp tn 
d1>!11r.t maqneti:. fields in t.hP h•1m.>n hody anrl tn ll'akl' 
.lo~"phso11 J•inrtions - 1iltr<1fast ~wit.chPS for 
r.nmr111tPr<;. (This first o.ppPnerl in New S~ien~ist. 
I nncion, JA llovpmbpr 198?, thP week J y rt'v i .. w 0 r 
,ri11nr.e .lnd technoloqy) 

A m;iteri-.1 consistinq of yttrium, h11ri11m, 
ropper and owyqen acts ai a supPrcondur.tor 
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above 200 K. according to rjOSParch•rs at Waynp State 
UnivPrsity "nd ford Hotor Coepany. t!owever. th'" 
structure and COlllJIOSition of th• mat•rial ar• not 
~""""'· ThP resParchPrs claim that th•'r data 
showing that thP material's rnista:.cll' falls to lern 
at high t,...p,.raturps are r•producible and stab! ... 
B•cauSP t~e sup•rcond·octi~ity observPd is 
filaf!l1'ntary in naturp and is not a property of the 
bulk material. it cannot b• proven in the usual way. 
in ~hich thP •aterial is fou~d to Pxclud• an 
•wtprnal "'agn•tic fipld (the HPissnpr eff•ctj. 
llowpvjOr. comrl•t• elel'.tricaJ m•A«ure•ents have bepn 
rnll,.ctPd that show that th'" lnss of resistance is 
actually a prop•rty of the onateri011. ~lthorrgh the 
H•is'<ner •ff Pr.t was not nhsPrvPd. othPr associatPd 
.. aq.,pt ir •ff P(ts were fo1ind at the '<a""" te:nperatur:-s 
as.th• droo in rPsistance. 

Th'" hi~hest transit inn tPmperature at which a 
bulk superconductor could carry .J current •ith zero 
rPsistanr.e is 125 K. which has b•Pn observed with a 
thallium-bas•d copoer ox;de. If thP transition 
temperature could be increased well above 200 K. dry 
ic• CQuld be ured as a coolant instead of liquid 
nitrogen. USP of dry ice wQu!d bP lPSS Plfpl'ns1ve 
th;in liquid nitrogen. The resParchers are still 
unrprt;iir ahout the i~plirations of their findings. 
!f the material t ,rns out to b• a prpviously unknown 
Y-lla-Cu-0 romround with "11111r.h higher transition 
temperatur11. scipntists could find a prOCP'<S to make 
larger 11u;intitin of thll' pure ....-iteri011. Hc.we,,Pr. if 
the superr.nnductivity stems frcm the interfacP 
betwepn SPp;irate crystalline phasPs. the discovery 
might hP ...,, .. us .. ful in tPrms of pure science thar 
as a lPchnnlogiral bre;i•through. (Extracted frnm 
Che~i,fl_fnd (ngjneer\ng_News. 16 Or.trber 198~) 

L<lrge_ s i_ngl e _! anth1n~g1LtJte . .deve1 oped 

Shin-f tsu (hPm'ral {Tnkyn. Japan) has d~velnpPd 
single cryst;il lanthanum-gallate that may havP 
potential as a supprcondurting thin film suhstrate. 
tfi9h-::iuality large diam11tpr single crystal 
snbstrat•s with interatOtftic distances similar to 
th;it of the "'"p•rr.onducting Ppitaxial thin films ar,. 
thought to be essential to th11 111anufacturp of n•ide 
s~pPrcondur.tors. The Shin-Etsu laGa03 crystal is 
5 c111 by 4 r• in diameter - twice the size of similar 
crystals being produced in the US. Shin-Etsu is a 
m;iJnr ma~uf01rturer of lithiU111-tantalatP and 
gadoliniuM-gallium-garnet single crystals used for 
m;ignl'tic buhhle ,,,_nries. Thp cnmpany plans to 
continue to research with the aim of further 
improving thP crystah ;ind 111anufact11ring 111ethods for 
making them. rExtrartPd fro111 rie~ Teth11ology_ J1p~n. 
October 191J9) 

An PnhanrPd typP of ralrium-snhstitut•d 
1-7-11 yttrium-harium-copper supl'rcondurtor with a 
90 k rritir;il tPmper;itlurl' has hPPn d•v•lnp•d at t_hP 
SupPrrnnrfurt ivi ty ResParrh I ahoratory ( Tnkyo. 
J;ipan). Thi' crnrial charadPristic of the nPw 
t•rhnology is suhstittJting calcium fnr 10 ppr cent 
nf th• yttrium part of tile Sf'llliconductor. A 
spo•Ps111an fnr SRL .. aid thP us• of hot isostatic 
prPSS i ng untf Pr high prPssure made thp r•phrPment 
possihlP. ThP 1-2-4 holds owygen even at up to 
R00°C. (fwtrartPd from '1tttlwor~ing News. 
q Octnh•r ll}R9) 

New 111ileslores set wit~ bul~ •. thin-film 
supeq;ondu' tors 

RPsParchPrs prohlng single crystals and thin 
films Of yttriu111-bariU111-t:OppPr Olfidp 
(Yffa 7Cu10 7) rPt:Pntly havP achievl'd a rouplP of 

small but importar.t 111ilesto11es on the long and 
difficult road to making liquid-nitrogen-cooled 
sup•rconductors technologically useful. 

At AT&T llell lahoratories in Hurray Hill. HJ. a 
group has shown for the first ti•I' that a single 
crystal of YRazCu30 7 can carry l•rgP 
superrurrents 1n a -onetic field. Th• res•arrhprs 
created tiny defpcts in a crystal by irradiating it 
with fast neutrons. They then !ltf'a~ured the h;ghest 
current it could carry at 77 K and q kilo-oer.,.teds 
(0.1} tesla). Th• critical current density they 
found - abaut 600.000 amps per sq.cm. - is 100 times 
oreater than for unirradiated crystals. Current .. 
this large have not hl'en rPportl'd prpviously in bulk 
"•1lazCu307• although they h;ive bl'Pn sepn in 
thin ftl111s. 

The advance c- about through an understanding 
of lattic• dpfpcts and how they intPract with 
magnetic linps of force. When an outside magnetic 
field ppnptratps a superconductor, it tends to r~ .... 
eddies of magnetic flux. or •vortices". These 
eddies create resistance to the flow of c~rrent 
unless they are "pinned" in place by defects •novn 
as pinning sites. But the def Pcts that occur 
natur01lly in Y8a?Cu307 do not pin the vortices 
strongly enough to prevent them frlJlll heing shoved 
aside by the c;1rr11"nt - a pheno111Pnon known as "flu-. 
creep". Because energy is consU111ed in inoving the 
vortices. the current eventually dissipates. 

The Bell laboratories' workers solved the flux 
crfep problem by making the flu• pinning strong11r. 
Ry irradiating their sample with fast neutrons 
(those wt th energi PS over I HeV). th'!'y produced a 
high concentration of str~ng pinning sites. These 
firmly anchored the flux lines and allow11d an 
impre;sively large current to pass unionp~d•d. 
However. the critical-current pnhanr:pment. ;ir:hieved 
by R. Bruce van Oover. E. HichaPl Gyargy. 
Lynn F. SchneP.oneyPr. and two othPr BP.11 
laboratories' co-workers, &long with two co-wor~er~ 
at the Royal Institute of Technology in Stockholm, 
111ust be considered preli111inary. {Extract11d fr0tn 
c~~ic1l_1nd_[o11ineerinll_~ew~. pp. 22-2]. 
13 November 1989) 

EJetld,_ chJrge __ lti:;hniqu~ .dfl!osi ts linely pj1_t.terned 
U,i!'_.f.U1111 

The British National rhysical Laboratory (tlrl). 
T11ddin9ton, near London. has d~veloprd a sionple. 
economical. single-stagP techniqu'!' for th'!' 
dP.position of finely patterned thin fil111s onto a 
substrate. The procPss consists of writing an 
ele~tric charge pi1ttern onto an in~ulating suh~tr;itp 
using an f!'leclron or ion beaon. fhp thin film can br 
foronPd si111ultanPously by indirect varuum depnsition. 
although it can ;ilso he fo....,ed in a separatP 
nperation. The onaterial is fonnPd only on the a.--a~ 
whir.h havp been r.hargPd. It i~ rlaim~d that th• 
thicknPH r,' the film. which onay l>P insuhting or 
ronducting. single or multi-l;iypr, r.an he r.ontrolll'd 
prf!'c i sel y. 

Pr•l i111in11ry work at p,!PL had shown I.hat 
nur!P<ttion orr.urs at thP ch<trf.Jed sites on the 
substrate and that films build up only in the 
rharqPd rPgions. £arly work u\ed an ~rgnn ion hPam 
to cr•ate hard, very adherent zinr sulphidr films of 
typir:al thickn•ss 0.'1)1111 on glaH Shhstriil•s in 
ahnut nnl' 111inute. rt is pwpPctPd that o•yqen nr 
nitrogen ion h•aons can bl' emp 1 oyPd to prod11r.P ow i dP 
or nitride films in a simiiar mannPr. 

Vpry f~n- pat!Prn~ havp bPPn wriHP.n through ii 

thin roppf!'r 111ask usinq t'1~nna1 PlPrtrnn~ frllfl! 11 hnt 
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fila111Pnt. Fil111s of zinc sulphio• Pvapor~ted 1n a 
separate operation were fonllf'd only on the ~harged 
areas. The natural o•idation of such ~tals and 
sH1iconductors as aluminiU111 and siliron provide~ 
adequate insulation for a suitable charge pattern to 
bP fonied on thPM; the ~harge can be laid down at 
energies of a few eV ..mirh is inadequate to cause 
theta to paH or· tunnel through the thin oxide. 
Thickness variations of the d•posited film can be 
produced directly by appropriate electric charge 
patterns. 

Special instruments will have to be developed 
to produce ~uhmicron-sized artwork using focused 
cliar91>d bea111s for the writing. fine charged 1i nes 
have bPen written on s;licon dioxide substrates in a 
~canning elertron 01icrn~cope einploying various 
accelerating voltages and different ~pot si7es. The 
width and thickness of the resulting fil111s clo~P;y 
corresponded with the writing condition. The 
electron 111icroscope and the deposition facili•y wee~ 
in two separated buildings and this often re~ulted 
ir a large delay between the two operations. In or.• 
case, successful results were obtained with 
deposition about 48 hours after writing. Zinc 
s!!lphide 1 ines 5 IJlll wide and 44 ""' thick with shari; 
edges have been produced in this way. 

Th• terhni'l"" is said to be particularly 
suitable for producing thin fil111 on sapphire 
el"ctrnnic d!'vices a"d dl'fencP-tyre 
elPctroluminesr1>nt screens, or even electroric 
circuits on superconducting cera111ics. Alumi~· -
vapour ""•St be ionized b"fore it will attach itself 
to •he charged r1>gions, but this is unnecessary for 
zinc. (Reprinted with permis~ion fr')lll Semicon~vttor 
l!!leri1atio!1al .'1f9il1=foe. October 198Q. Copyright 
1989 by Cahners Publishing Co., Des Plaines, IL, USA) 

Br_i ti$h. proten.J U. !ton_for_jiounsor_J_1brj ctJtion 

R. S. Sethi of Plessey's All,.n Clark Research 
Centre, Caswell, Northa111ptonshire, [ngland, says: 
"We an~ hoping to put all of the circuits for 
biosensors on to si Heon wafers. Our biosensnr is 
now the size of a calculator and we hope to 111arlret 
it in a couple of yea!"S' tiine." 

These sen~ors can be based on a dir,.ct 
cntnhination of biological and t>lectrcnic parts. The 
"biol~glcal part" is a 111atriw-bound hioactive 
material, such as an innoblllzed !ayl'r of en1yme, 
antibody. antigen or living cells that is 
rP<>pon~ible for the very specific rPcognltlon nf the 
sp,.cl,.., under tl'st. The "electrnnlc part" Is a 
transduct>r on a non-biological substrate that 
effpctively conv,.rts the change<> in the biological 
layer into an electrical signal. 

Thesf' microelectronic bios,.n<>or dl'vicPs Ptnploy 
parallel meta! tracks on sillron dioxidf' on a 
<;ilirnn rhip. Sv<>trm~ ba<;Pd on threP diffprent 
mea<;url'mPnt prinriple<> arP undPr invpstigation. 
fhp<;e llrf' surf llCI' cnnductanr.I', thPnnomet d r sen.,,,,.., 
that depPnd on thl' hPat frl!lll hiorh,.mical reactions 
changing thP rP<;istancp of thf' lllPtal trac~'> and 
a111pero.netric syslf'•<; involving 111easurP111ent of the 
currPnt rf'<>•ilting from the appl ir.;ition of a constant 
voltagf' across the electrodf'S In the presPnCI' of a 
product frl!fll thP enzyml' cataly1pd reaction. 

SPthi said that improvPd sPn<>or dl'vires arP 
obt;iinPil by fahriratinq thet11 on th" bar.Ir of !hi' 
w1fPr and lor;iting thP silicon circuitry on thl' 
polished side. The only ll•lt to thl' lifetl•P is 
that of thr rn1y1111>, typically 6-A •onths If krpt in 

a refrigerator. Sethi added that he e~pects the 
devices to be sold ii'> solid stall' sensors on which a 
singlp drop of twn 5olulions wot1ld bl' placed beforp 
usP. ThPse en1yme s~lutions would bl' refriq .. rat,.d 
for slnrage to avoi~ lifeti111e probl~s- (PeprintPd 
with permlHlon fro• SC'!!l,o!ldu<:lor_Jnter!l•llo11•J 
~QfZi!le. Septe111ber 1989. Copyright 1Q89 by Cahnl'rS 
Publishing Co., Des Plaine<>, Il. USA) 

An instrUllll'nt for accurately •easuring the 
thickness of the very thin dielectric fil111s vital to 
thP newt generation of f"'st chips has ""'"" develop•d 
by Californian tneasur-nt specialist Nan0tnetrics. 

Oielectric filMs 11111st QPt thinn,.r as circuit 
g .. ometries shrink to mainta:n con~istPnt electrical 
properties. Typicai thicknesses ~~Y range between 
20 and TOO layers of ato~s as line width<; go bplnw 
0.35 microns. 

"hip 111akers need to be able to measure the 
thic~ness of thes,. thin layers if they are to 111ake 
sue!-. chips. 

Conventional optical techni1111es cannot cope 
w'lh layers of this thickness because the wavelength 
ll the light used is larger than the distance that 
is being mea5ured. So Nanometrics has ~odified one 
particular technique tn u~P dpep ultraviolet light 
which has a shortl'r wavelpngth and can thpreforP 
measurl' thinner layers. 

Thi' technique m••es usl' of thl' fact that the 
polarization of lig~t changes whpn it is reflecte~ 
off thin layers of material and that t~~ a1110unt of 
the change is related to the thicknes~ of the layer 
and thl' refractive index of the layer. 

Th,. instrUt11ent reflects a vPry tight •PllBI of 
polari1ed ultraviolet light off the surface or the 
chip under inspection. Tht> polarization nf thl' 
rl'flected light is 111easured using a r.0111hination of 
polariration analyser and photo111ultiplier light 
dl'te~tor. 

The instrUt11ent is capable of 111akinq spot 
ml'.lsurPtnents of the thirknPss of silir.on dioxide and 
silicon nitride layers <>n polysi I icon f;J.,s. 
Furthennore, since the refractive indpx is also 
r1>lated tn thP prl'rise chP111ir.al make-up of thP layer 
the inst ru1111'nt ;:an be used to figure out precise 
rh,....ical r.n111pn~itions. (Source: Elettroni<;$ 
Week.I y. 7.2 NnvPlllber IQRQ) 

fJiJi $treen <:osts.sltJ$hed by_Jrist: 

tlnrthern lrf'land reSP'lrr.hPr.: havl' r.n"'" 11p with 
a way or Ptching tin owide whirh promises tn sl;ish 
thp cost of making high rPsolutinn flat srr,. .. n 
displays used in f'lectrnnic ins!r1~Pnts. 

They havl' ad;iptPd ;i 111;irhine use~ in th,. 
prndurtion of silicon r.hips so th~. 1>lertrndes ran 
bl' etr.ht>d into a layer of tin n .. ide whirh h;is b,.,.n 
ro;itl'd on ;i flat panel of glass. Tin owid• 
patt .. rned with lines as finl' as~ mirrons h;is hepn 
pr~durPd with a •ndi fif'd reart ivP ion ptrh,.r 111arhinl' 
whirh USl'S .l 111iwtur1' Of chlorine ;ind arqnn as thl' 
rPact ive gas. 

llntil now tin o .. idp has hPl'n Pwtr....,ely 
di ff .ult to Ptrh acr.ur<1tely ;ind sn displ;iy 111akprs 
h;ive prefl'rrl'd to use indiu111-coatl'd glass d1>spitP 
th,. f;ir.t that It :s far more l'•pPnsivp to mak1>. 



Flat panPl rli<;play~ arP -~~pntially sand•ichPs 
with electrodP lft.lt,.rials on th,. outsid,. and thP 
glass in •hp •iddl,.. Tin owide and indiUlll oxia,. ar,. 
t•·ansrarp:'I" ;1nil arp thprpforp among only a fpw 
Pl~ctrndP •atprials that can bp coatpd on thp outer 
surfacP of a flat panl'l display. 

Now that elpctrorles can be accuratPly Plchl'd in 
tin o•idP as pa~ily as they ~an DP in indiu~ oxid ... 
•anufaclurpr~ ~.,. lik,.ly to turn tn tin o•idp 
becausl' it is chPappr and easi,.r to depcsit on to 
qlas~. acror~ing to rps,.arch,.r Ji• ShiPlds at the 
University of lllst,.r. 

A highly iii ffirult sp11tt,.rin9 prorPH is 
n,.prlerl to co~t th,. inrliu"' oviri,. onto qlass and 
this 111<!.'an~ that ~~st display makers buy in 
suppl ;es nf rur!y-coatl'd glass frn"' sp~cial ist 
contractC'rs. But .. ith ti., owide, m.1nufact11rer~ 
~ar. do it in-hous" usinq a ch....,ical vapour 
dPposition procPss. · 

Several llS "'anuf3cturPrs havP alr·pady ~•presspd 
an inter•st in licpnsing thp University of Ulslpr 
t .. chnnlngy. (SourcP: ~lettronics Wee~ly. 
15 Novembpr 19ai1 

rrs capacj tors_f11r __ high tP'Perature 

Si....,,.ns claims that it is nn,. of the 
first Eurnpean manufacturers to dpvplop a 
mfl'talized-film caparitcr .. ith a polyphenylp.~ 
sulphid,. iPrSJ di,.lPctric. It ran be used at 
operating t"""p11raturn as hi!Jh as 125"( without 
voltaqp derating and without opPr~ting time-limits. 

Th• lypP BS277Q seriPs of capacitnrs COlllPS in 
two vnltag,. rat'ngs: 50 V DC with capacitanrPS 
fr11111 M • o :Bil nf and 100 V DC with va 1 r·es froon 22 
to 100 nf. 

Although polyester capacitors will opPrate 
at t""'ppralurps ovf'r 100"(. most of th,.., can 
only withstand such hl'at for a limited period 
of tim,.. With thf' PPS diPIPctric. tPmperaturl's 
and timP rl'slrictions arl' ovprcOtnfl'. All 
capacitors in thP sPries are mad!' in stacked 
fil111 tprhnology. 

Thp maxi111U111 pulse ratf' ;s 200 V/ps for thP 50 V 
sprif'S and 2SO VIJ1s for thP 100 V SPri,.s. Haxi1111m 
dissipation factor is 0.0015 at 1 kHz and 0.002 at 
10 kHr. (SourcP: Electronics }leekly. 
15 llov f'Mhp r 19A9) 

VHE gets~_faster_with perfon11ance 

rotf'ntial pPrfo,...anrP gaps al thP top pod of 
thP VHE mark,.! could hf' bridg,.d by a nf'w dPvPlop,..,.nt 
from a US board-111akpr. 

fhp SySt,..., dPvPlOp"d by PPrf O,.,..ilnCP 
TPchnology, will pffpetivf'ly doublf' t'1P Spf'Pd of 
'"H[ systems, by allowing thf'm to handl• data in 
6'1-bi t chunks. rath,.r thlln thP currPnt maxi""·'"' 
of :12-bit. 

ThP probablf' SUCCPSSOr to VHf, ruturf'bus, wi 11 
Allow systpms to go fastPr than is prf'Sl'ntly 
possible. but is unlikply to bp widply available for 
two to thrPf' yf'ars. 

So Pprfon11anc,.•s 64-bit systPM could hf' just 
!hf' thing for dpsignprs of rf'al-ti111p control And 
oth,.r 111tr11-hst applications. ThP company has 
alrudy df'll!onstratPd configurations which shunt data 
at up to 60 Hbyt,./s. 

fhp systf'lll usn the Im;' :l7. addrPss 1 inPs to 
riirry data, as wPll as th• sliindard data linPs. 
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BPr.ausp thPse linps arp ~s•d cnly fnr ii small 
prcpor~ion of thP syslP<n's worKin9 timP, 
t~is virtually dnubles thl' pffpctivp data rate. 

It also means that 64-b:l h~olrds ra~ bP pluqq•d 
intn 'l'•isting Vl1£ rack-;. (SourcP: E:l.ei,;t~Qnjcs 
Wee\ly. 15 llovembPr 19AQ) 

[iQ~t years into th• tPn-y,.ar, $~00 mill inn 
rifth t,,.nPr~tir.n (,,.,.,utPr rrnjPCl, !hp Jarar.PS" 
arJl"ilr clos• to co11pl ing symhol ir rro9r11nninq • i th 
adva.-:r.ed parallpl-CO'llJ'ut i.,q tPchniq•1Ps. Thp 
prnj~rt's corP ,.fforl to build a rarall•l lr.f,.rPnr~ 
H.lrhir,. with ahnut 1.000 proCl'S~nrs is on vh,.r!•ilf', 
two to thn•,. years a• •y from c<>mplPt inn, ~ii/ 
offiri11ls at Tokyo's •Stitute for flpw G,.npration 
(~mputer Technology (iCOT). Systetns 11nd so~twarP 
dPvl'IOpPd using [(QT's rll high-!PvPI ln9ic 
progranning languagp will be d1'bug9Pd on a 
64-processor systPlll in Tokyo. ICOT officials 
d""'nnstratf'd a 16-procpssor vl'rsion last 1110nth at 
Argonnp National lahoralory in Argonne. 111. But 
!COT will not lllfl'Pl its goal of producing ~y JqQ2 a 
co:nputer capable of rl'asoning. And nalural-hnguaq,. 
comprehension will not COtllP until after 19~2. 
conc,.des karuhiro Furhi, ICOT's manaqinq dirPrtor. 
(Source: ~lectron~ts. Novetnher 1989) · 

The DIY _.$uper ~buy! 

DIY svperc0111puting will soon hi' possihlp using 
a npv CO«lputer which features progra,....able hardware 
as wpll as softwarp. 

Dr. John Gray, director of Edinburgh-based 
Algntronix which has hppn set up to make thP npw 
computPr, claims that it will he more flexiblP than 
application-spl'cific integrated circuit (ASIC)-b11sed 
machinPS. Thesf' arp only suitable for one type of 
computation, but the npw computer can hp 
repr~gra~d plertrically lo do oth,.r typf's. 

(onfiqurahle array logic (CAL) forms thP basis 
of thp np,o machine. This Is PSSPntially a cpllular 
array with 1,000 cells, each of which can be 
prograftllled to storP, calculatf' or pass on data, with 
lhl' user configuring th~ for the rPquirf'd purpose. 

Anothl"r key fpature of thP custom supPrrnmputpr 
is that thl' chips interconnpct with their nl'arest 
npighbours to 111akP an arbitr<1rily large structurl', 
according to Gray. Hp envlsagps that it will coml' 
into its own in arpas such as computational fluid 
rlvna~ics, cryptography and imagl' and signal 
, OfPSSing. 

ASICs wili still havp thf' l'dg" in t,.rms of 
sp,.,.d, though the 'lPW cnmputPr will hl"<lt 
convPntinnal machinps because it do,.s not usl' th,. 
van Npumann par.ldigrn, nn which serial co111p11!Pr~ arp 
basPd. To givp an idf'a of its pror•ssinq powpr, in 
cryptography, half a million encryptions could hi' 
P"rformf'd a sPcond, 111achin9 the fast,.st r.ustnm chip 
availabl• today. (ExtractPd from Elrctronics 
Weekly. 11 Octobpr 1939) 

111. twnCF.f TRENDS AND COttPANY Nf:WS 

HtJrktLtrcnds 

Hu 1 t I -t11td it_ grow.t,h _ foren.st 

Salps of 11Ultl-~Pdia hardware and software will 
bl' $17 billion in 1994 against $4~0 111illion in 19R9, 
;tr.cording to th,. fnfonnation Workstation Group. 
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Hultim•di~ invnlve~ th• int~Qcation nf audio, 
9rarhic'1, te•t and v:deo ima9es into arplications 
softwarP designed for dP<ktop or rerson~l 
ro,,.r:utPrc The forecast qivPn rnvers a vitf,. ran-:P 
of prndurl< and <ervices.-includioq 16-bit video 
game machines and consU111er vid,..,t,.xt infor11ation 
senices. Arplications that use full-motiori video 
are e•clurled from the forecast. Digital video 
interac~ive (DVI). a standard supported by Intel. 
IRH and Hicrosoft, is e~pected lo hecome popular 
initially in th'! h•1.,.inf'ss mark!'t and :nove down to 
thP cnn<11mer "'"rkPt. A cn..,reting <tand.,rd c"llerf 
comrart disr intPr"ctiv,., surportPd t.y rhilipS 
Teler~unir"tlnns, Sony and H.1tsushita Electrfral 
I nd•1s tr i a 1 • .1 i 11 in it i a 11 y her ome popular i., the 
cnn<onnpr "'"rkl't and nove 11p to t"" busine"'<; m.1rket, 
according to IWG. (Extracted 'rom Computerworld, 
4 SPplPl!lber 19891 

Th,. forera<t seasnn is in full s .. ing. OnP 
c1r.s!'ly watchPrl eslinatP, thP annual <turfy of 
furor""" eleclrllnirs 111arkets frr.m ElsPvier Advancer! 
T erhno 1 09y of O" ford. 111<. h.1S tale en on adrf Prf 
importanrP among 111ana9ers of Ameriran companies as 
the er'lnomir unification of Europe dr~ws closer. 
r.oing roHnler to th" optimistic l'stinates, ElsPvier 
e•pl'cts 1990 t'l hP a flat yl'ar, with growth of Ji.st 
2 pPr cent in rl'al tl'rm<, down from the 1989 fiqure 
of II A per cent- But rt>covery wi 11 come in the 
early 19~0<. says the study, with an average growth 
nf 5.1 ppr cent a year over the period 1991-1993. 
The total ~ark~t will reach $775 billion in 19q]_ 
The faste<t-Qrowinq national narket in 1989 was 
Srain. hilting 7.4 per cPnt compared to 4 per rPnt 
in thP lJI( anrf 5 per c~nt in thl' FP.G. Spain's growth 
r11te will contir.u1> to lead tho~!' of its nei~'.1bouh, 
avl'raging 6 per cent 11 year for 1991 to 199~. when 
it~ .. arket will reach $1] billion. Scandinavian 
i:nuntr:P~. with the e>tCPption of Finland, are 
dPpressed, with growth well below the European 
~vera9e. Nnrway In particular was badly affected by 
falling oil prices; ovpr the period 1987 lo 1990, 
Elsl'vier esti.,atPs its m11rket for electronic 
product<; will have decre3sed hy 7 per cent. 
(Source: Electronii;s. December 1989) 

The markPt for printed circuit board a<;<;pnhly 
e1uipment is ewpected to rise to Sl43 million in 
Eurnpe by 199]. Therp is an incre11~ing trend 
.oward~ miwPd terhnoloqy, 11rcnrding to a report 
puhlisherf by frn~t ~ Sul liv11n. 

ThP mixing nf surface-mount Md convention;il 
a<;<;emhly e1uipmPnt has come ahout as " rPsult of a 
111rk or llvaiJahiJity of (Prtain ~urfacp-mnunt 
rnmponPnh. In IQA9, thPre was a shortagP of 
~urfarP-11111unt transio;tors, but this shortage has now 
bepn ov1>rcome. 

TherP Is 111<0 an inrrP11SPd rnst and diffirulty 
nf hand I Ing some of the surf1!rP-mount. rompnnPnts. 
even whPn they llrP 11vailahlP. This mPllns that, 
al thouqh surf.11ce-<ftr.11nt tPrhnoloqy r.ln stand hy 
itself in CPrtain markl'ts, it is prohablP that miwPd 
lPrhnology will continue for a n11mhpr of yl'11rs to 
COllll". 

This ronclusion corrl'ch the view that by thP 
19Q0s virt1111lly all assPmhly onto Prlls will hP 
through surfacP-mount tl"chnology. (Sourcp; 
Elettronics Wee~ly. 15 Novl'lllhPr 19A9) 

Neur~l_brain$lGr~ ~iJl _pull in $120 million 
in _1990 

Pll'ural nPtwnrk~ will he a $120 million markPt 
in 1190, a Wescon technology session vas told. 

According lo :otn Schwartz, president of 
Sr!· ... artz As<;ociates which C0""'1"'ri:ial izPs advanc-•rf 
technology. sales or neural network produr.ts are 
9roving fast tovards an annual sale of S865 mill inn 
in IQQ]. Currently the market splits: 55 pPr cent 
cnntr.,ct work; ]0 pl'r cPnt hardwar~; 10 pPr CPnt 
soft,."rl' and 5 per crnt education. 

~t:m111atin9 mar o>t growth would bP thP ;...,inent 
annnun;:emf'nt nf a major Joint vent.ore in rieural 
nf'twor~~ hPtween ICOT and HITI. 

The terhnolo9y is costly. Only two companies 
nffer sourre code for n!'ural nPts at "rPasonable 
pric!'s" said Sdiwartz, by which he m1'11nt so.,ething 
lPSS th1111 siw or c:even fi9ttrP nUll'bl'rS. As for 
hardwllrP, for $75,000 you g~t a systP"' with 51!0,000 
interconnects capable of 10 intercnnnPcts per 
•Prnnd which will give you the e~uivalent 
intolligeni:e of a worm. 

However there are great potPntial hPnPfits. 
Don Specht of lockhPed said th~t using nPur~l net~ 
to detect ~uhmarines had r"!sulted in speer! 
performancl'S 200,000 to I superior to using a VAX. 
(Source: El.e~tron~~-Weekly, 22 November 1989) 

SIA sees _i;hips _ _i_n_dow'!turr1 

The falling price of dynamic RAH< will rau<e 
nPqative grc ... th in the world semiconductor ma1·ket 
nPxt year, according to ~he US Spmiconductor 
Industry Association (SIA). 

However the hrunt of thP downturn will he fell 
in the United States where the markl't is forec~st to 
rlip ].5 per rent in 1990. Other parts of the world 
will get increases of 1 or 2 per tent. 

Rut when all sales are related in dollars, a 
stronger US ~ollar will cause Japan to drop. 

Japan will still be the large~t consumer of 
semiconductor~ with a market worth $19.1 billion in 
1990 compared with $19.2 billion. The US drops from 
$14.7 billion to $14.2 billion. 

Europe is a briqhter market qrowing from 
SQ. I hi 111011 to $9.2 bi 11 ion this year. The re\t of 
the world grows from $6 billion to $6. 1 billion. 

ThP hot market in 1990 will hp fiPld 
progr~"""ahlP r+'JS logic, savs the SIA. rt foreca~t~ 
a ?7 pPr CP~t growth for this \PCtor in 1910. 
(~nurre: Electronits Weekly, ~ OctnhPr IQA9) 

J. H. Ellis of Ple\\Py Re'il'arrh (a\wPll, 
TowrP~t,.r, Northants, UK, fpel~ th~t 

silicon-on-insulator 1501) technr.logy is" \l.rnng 
contender to be the dominant CHOS lochnoloqy of the 
ltJIJO<;. 

Thin-fil~ SOI offers a technology rnute for 
incrPa\ing the chip rfensity b,yond the C~pabiJity of 
IOCOS or trench Isolation. In thin film fEh true 
thrP'ihold voltage scaling c~n he ~chleved for tho 
first time. SOI offl"rs incrl'~\Pd control nf punch 



thr~u~h ,nd k~e"s the 5 V supply option open at 
·1.'.i.)llh ar:' i:"!"l-.lp-.. i»yo:o, ... hi le a 1 lnwi!'lg a ch"ng;o 
tC' :; V to be ... adl' ,,it_h l~~ i••pact t:i~u on bulk 
processes. 

The very hiyb im21anted oxyge!'I ion dos~ of 
about Z times 10 8/cm al ISO or 200 keV mdkes 
the SOI starting material very e•p~nsive, hut 
overall process costs are s;milar to bulk silicon 
owin9 to simplifications that are FOSsible. SOI 
will become a mainstream terhoology as tho rnst of 
solving evolutionary problems grows in other 
technologies, since SOI i> directly shrinkable to 
the limits of photolithography and lo the silicon 
volU111e needed for the appearance of the energy gap. 
There are almo~t no isolation constraints until the 
devices are so close or small that direct tunnelling 
may occur. (Reprinted with permission from 
Semi c;on_d11ctor_l!lternilt i onaLJ1iga~i ne. OctobPr 1989. 
Copyright 1989 by Cahners Publishing Co., 
Des Plaines, 11 .• USA) 

SUPfnPf!IP.U.ten_to_rj se_to new _l_eve) :i 

Superromputers are expected to be takPn 
to a new level by the year ZOOO, led by smaller 
chip-featur~ sizes and multi-chip bonding. 
fine-grained to coarse-grained arrhitertures 
are expe~ted to fill applications for everything 
from econo~ic forecasting ~o scientific 
vi<;ualizat1on. Research continues in combininq 
parallel-processing hardware and algorithms 
that can be disassembled, analysed and later 
reassembled. Interconnectinn technology is 
also rlriving the supe~computer technological 
advances. One approach has been to use who'e 
wafers for mounting compll'te computer systems. 
X-ray lithography and other technologies will 
undoubt!'dly also drive the supercomputer to reach 
smaller sizes. (Extracted fr'lm Elutr.o_nic; 
Eng!11eer:.i11~ __ Jlmes. ZO tlovember 1989) 

Computer-aided engineering tools will be used 
in the 1990s to drive the designs of the new 
generation of microprocessors. High-level 
representations will be used more and product cycle 
times wi 11 be reduced with the use of CAE tools. 
large-scale design will require the use of new 
tools. RISC and CISC models designed in the 19ROs 
will be built upon, hut new design methods will he 
needed to improve upon their performance. 
N. Al-generation microprocessors will require 
extensive memory and more chips will be devoted lo 
caches an.I mul tl-1eve1 caches, staged-memory buff en 
and riueue~. By the end of the 1990•, 'i mi 11 inn 
hasic transistors will prob~hly be put on 11 chip. 
and they will have processor cycle times in hundreds 
of nanoserl!nds. (Ei!tradPd from EJ.ettroriic 
Engineerino Times. 20 November 19891 

AdyJnce of gr•phits sntems 

Personal computer graphics boards within the 
resolut. ion range of 1,0211 x 71\R 11ttempll'ci to prove 
the amount of high-resolution available with each 
w11s the greatest In 1989. The biggest competitors 
wPre the IBM 85111 standard and the Tex11s 
Instruments TIGA. PC qraphlcs 11re now 11dv11ncinq to 
resolutions of l,2RO ~ 1,0211 11nd higher. Meciiral 
and milit11ry im11ging and analysis are usirg thl' 
higher reslllution for •pPciflc appllr.ations. In 
addition to increasing the resolution perform11nre, 
comp11nin are actively pursuing gre11t,.r imaging 
SPl'ed and dep~h. Adv11nced futures s11rh H frame 
huf fers are helng added to increase t~e performance 
of graphics systpms. (f~tractl'd from Elettronit 
~fl!lif1Hr1ng_ Tlmu. 11 DecPmhPr 1989) 
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An.:tlnts pr_editL~SIC_price fall 

Cust'lm chip u<;crs can look forward to rhearer 
chips and improved service in 1Q90, hut it will bP a 
tough year for vendors. The application specific 
intl'Qrated circuit (ASIC) market is not e~rected to 
grow-at all in 1990, according to market watching 
consultants BIS Mackintosh. High-perforwtance chip• 
are expected to be the best sellers, but strong 
marketing will be nePdPd even for product• surh a<; 
~l(t()S and advanced £Cl qale arrays and standard 
cell devices. -

Oespite a predi~te~ volume growth of ii per rent 
BIS Mackintosh e•pects average ASIC prices to fall 
by ahLul 11.5 per cent. Even more drastic cuts are 
in prospect for older, simpler devices. 

The world-w•,'? itarkel ar!'w by ahout 55 per rPnt 
between 19R7 and 196d, but ls experted to rontrart 
to only 11 per cent ~rowth this year and zero in 
1990. The consultants attribute thi• to furthor 
slowing in thP economies of the US and i~s major 
trading partners. 

Betw!'en 1991 and 199l an upturn in the market 
to 1].S per cent growth per year should be s!'en. 
whirh is larger than for semiconductors in genPral. 
Thi~ corresponds tn an inrrea~I' in lhP world market 
from $11 billion in 198~ lo nearly $6 bill inn by 
1Q9]. (Source: l]ec;lr_on_iC$_WJ!ekly. 11 Octoh"r 1Ql19) 

~aPtoP.S _rill e__J_o~yo _tr:.ilde _sho~ 

1989's Tokyo Data shl!w revPaled that, in Japan 
at least, the laptop r.arkPt is perhaps the only 
niche that is stil'. developing at a substantial pace. 

NEC, Sharp, Epson, and ekidata all displayed 
laptops with standard-matrix colGur displays th~t 
will be released in late 1989, while Sharp, 
Pana•onic, Mitsubishi, and Hitachi exhibited 
prerel~ase versions of acti~e-matrix colour LCD 
displays, which have much-impro~ed intensity and 
clarity over current colour displays. 

So far, the Portablp Macintosh is the only 
computl'r containing an active-matrix display 
marKeted in Amer;ca. 

Active-matrix colour displays arl' rurrently 
limited lo eight or 16 r.nlour~. hut thi• appe<1r• to 
be an equitable trade-off in display rapahility 
r.omparl'd to a larger selection nf lukewarm but 
perceptibly weaker rolour~. 

All of the display• shown provided Vr.A 
rompatibility, excPpt the HEC model. Riroh PvPn h~d 
a prototype that delivprPd a resnl~linn of 6~0 hy 
MO pixPls in 16 colours inst;ilJ,.,f in a 16-11111 1n6Si< 
laptop. 

The Sharp :1A6 A)( artive malriJt is Hh,.rhled for 
relPaSP next summl'r. Sharp aho displayPd an 
e.t.rP.mely thin 11ctive-mat< i• disphy that fealur"s 
hiqh spePd and supPrh display char;irl.Pristirs, h11t 
no releasp date w11s slatP.d. 

SPvPral new systPms wPre r.lsn introcf1;rpr!. 
(Fxtracted from Inf~world, lO October 1qA~l 

foret~$tino_for future trends in unknown markets 

ThP inr.re11sing 11vailahility nf markPt analysi• 
fnr thP romputl'r industry mPans romp11nies n1n and do 
make stratP.gir. d~risions on the hasis of repnrt~. 
ThP. scale of a company's response to this data r.~n 
vary from stimulating a rethink, to arlnptinq a 
r.omplPtPly new approach. 



Harket analysis can be used in several 
different ways. The simplest application is 
establishlnq the present position of a product or 
product group and associated factors: for example. 
when a software product depends on hardware. A 
(ompany '>upplying personal computer <;oftwar,. would 
certainly want to understand the nature of the 
installed base of pcs. This type of information is 
lftOSt critical in niche appiications, where the final 
~rofitability is highly volU111e-sensitive. 

Har~et an~lysis can also highlight pro~u~t 
trends. tlo rroduct r~ins static, and suppliers 
and user<; ne~d to know hew fast. and in what way. 
the market is evolving. 

Another category, and undoubtedly the most 
interesting, is estimating the demand fnr new 
products. It is also the 1110st difficult. Harket 
?nalysts have to predict how derision-111akers will 
react to a produtt t~at does not yet exist. An 
added complication is that some products depend on a 
critical mass for their success. The key is to try 
to discover what goes on in decision-makers' minds. 

One of the first ta'>ks in any study Is lo 
identify the market or product segments. 
llnfortun;i~ely. most markeh do not come neatly 
parcelled into di'>tincl segments, so they have lo be 
carefully characterized. This tends to be 
arbitrary, and different industry watchers rarely 
agree. 

In fact, differences in definition are probably 
the main r;ius" of disp;irities beh•ePn differe"'t 
market figures. fven when a s"gmentation is cle~r. 
it can rapidly erode lhrnugh technological ch;inge. 
A few years ago the work'>tation and pc market could 
credibly be re9arded ;is distinct. In 1990. however. 
the situation 1s rather different. The Intel 80~R6 
chip. combined with Increasing clock speeds, will 
fast close the gap from the PC side. The 
workstation suppliers. by co~trast, are naturally 
expanding their product range at both the top anri 
the bottom. By the middle of the next decade the 
distinction between desktop pcs and workstations 
will probably be non-existent. These trends play 
havoc with any attempts to quantify future usage. 

Despite the myriad or forecasting techniques, 
there are only two real groups: mathematical 
forpc;isting ;rnd judgemental forec;i<;ting. The 
precise mix or these t~:hniques, and the way in 
which t~ey are applied, a.e known In market analysis 
parlancP ;is the mpthodology. Host c"mpanies use a 
combination or the two techniques. 

Host methodologies start off hy forecasting the 
market ;is a whole, and then focus on narrower 
Suh-segments. The broad Seljlllent s frequent.1 y rnnt ;ii n 
sever;il different products: in other words, they 
are aggregated. Mathematical techniques are most 
appropriate ror such aggregations. 

At a bulk level many markets are pre~ir.tahle 
and change slowly. ror example, an aggregzted 
quantity <uch iis finn<' total spending on rT would 
prob11bly grow yur on year at a roughly constant 
riite in the short le,,.,, and not he qre01t 1 ~ 
influenced hy ch01nges in technology or the er.onomic 
r.1 imate. 

There 01rl' standard s-shaped curve<, sur.h as the 
Gompertz, for forec01~ting. They represent the 
product lire-cycle 01nd show how markets for new 
products Initially grow slowly, then enter a rapid 
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growth phase and fir.ally mature asymptnmalically lo 
a ceiling where the market is s;itur;ited. The 
ceiling is the mi1ximU111 product units th;it cC1ulll PvPr 
be used. 

Tne difficult bit is to work out wh01t thP 
ceilina should be. It is easy to get it wron~. 
especially where technical progress inakes "ld 
i1ssumptions invalid. This is particularly true for 
all those office products which are now entering the 
hnme. Suddenly the ceiling is in a highpr order of 
magnitude. 

ArtPr forecasting the hl'h;ivinur of th" markPl 
i1S a whole. the newt t01sk Is to split it into 
individual product segments to show the division of 
users between theat. WhPn this is ;ipplied over a 
period of time. the effect is to model the migration 
hetween different seCJllPnts. This is one of the most 
difficult parts of market forecasting. 

There is no suhstitute for talking to users and 
<urpl ien;. Though some suppliers hesi tale to give 
anything away, others will go so fi1r as to supply 
printouts of the last year's shiptnenh by country 
and rroduct type. Still others deliberately set nut 
to mislead by gtving over-optimistic figures. in the 
hope that their market share loo~s more impressive. 

This sort of face-to-face interview is used for 
in-d .. pth investigation and nonnally requires the 
int.,rviewer to have a fair degree of technical 
knnwledqe. An alternative is a telephone survey of 
user~. using a highly structured questionnaire. 
TPlephonP interviewers are 111ore 1 ikPly t_o be trained 
in languages than in electronics or nlmruting, so a 
massive amount of effort goes into constructing 
que'>tionnaires which they can use without really 
understanding the subject-inatter. 

The closer one gets towards individual 
prod11cts, the more important it is to understand the 
dyn;imics of product segments and the factors which 
affect their supply and dewi.lnd. The emphasis must 
be on understanding rather than curve fitting. 
After all, individual product life-cycles might be 
fairly short compared with 111~rket life-cycles. which 
may last several decades. These understandings get 
incorporated into parameters in the forecasting 
models. 

An ew;imple might he the migration between one 
product and another, s11ch i1S the steady migration of 
software applications from third generation 
!anqu;iges to llGls. To model this process one begins 
hy estimating the proportion of new applir.ations 
beinq written in a llGL both now and in the future. 

Th" current value r.:in often bP detenninP!I 
through field work, but future values must he 
e!lurated guesses. Although parameter~ c~nnot he 
knnwn precisely. if intelligence is appliPd ~ensihle 
limits c11n be devised. In the softwi1re case, the 
m11wi111um proportion of software appl ici1tions which 
could in theory be written In a 4GL could he 
estimated on technic11l grounds. In more complex 
models, p;ir;imeters '1ave t,. be esti11101ted through a 
c11scade of other parameters, e01ch representinq an 
individual judgement. 

In m;irket an01lysis, i1S In most other 
;ir.tivities, you usually get what you pay for. 
Well-re~e01rched, reliable analyses b11sed on all the 
siqnificant driving forces ci1n be ewpensivP. But 
the business decisions which they influence Ci1n he 
m11ssive. (Source: COlllPuting, 10 Novpmber 19A9) 
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ThP <rrp;id of thp rr ha< rPvolutionizPd thP 
wl':nl;> nat•irP of computir.Q. or irfor'l!<ttion tPCh'ln:.,q., 
ii< it lia< l>ern"'" krnwn rf;rring th" JQAf'I<:. H~n;ig.,r<. 
prof P<<:innal< ;ind clPrk< dPrend nn thPm. an~ 
rhilrfr .. n lPilrn i1hnt1t thPtn ;it rri ... ;try <rhnol illnnQ 
with thPir ARC. . 

A dPcilrfP ago. thi< wa< by nn mPan< in1>vitablP. 
The leader< of thP <;till vPry nPw markPt in thP l~ 
wen• ApplP. which i< <till sold PXClusivPh t!-rnuqh 
di<tril:-ut.,rs. and (nnnr.dnrP with lhP f'Pl. Tar.d) w .< 
the othPr major playPr. ta~inq advanlilCP of it< 
retail networ~ lo pionePr the idea oi cons•;!TIPr 
<al"S- The<P products had proprietary operatinq 
<)<tPm< and wPrP rrimitivP hy today's <tandard<. 
with eiqht-bit addressing and typical memory size of 
lfl !<bytes. 

ThP l'VPnt th;it pPr511;irfprf rt1<inP<< to t;ih- thP 
rersona 1 rQ111pul er {or mi cr"Jro,..putPr a< it wa< ti"'" 
morP cnft'l!lor:ly u1Jlpd) <;prin11<ly was t!-•P launch rf 
tl>e IllH re in thp llS in Augt1<l l~Al. hut fro,, th;it 
mnmeot ~n it has l>PPn tl>e fastest growing <Pclor of 
thP <ystPms market. 

fhp PC h;I'; m;ufP thP fort11ne< of many rompaniPs. 
iorlurfinq th<' thrl'P UK pione!'rs wh •. al I f Pat•ire in 
thP JQAQ·Oat~ma~ion Top lnO with ApplP in 
1/!h plarP T;;nrfy in 29th and (001norlnre ;n ~4th. 
OthPr pr!'rlo~in>1nt!y re companies that fp;i:ure 
stronglv arp Compaq (14th), ZPnith (]9th). 
~~<trarl 1~9th) and two software cnmp~~;P<;, 
!lill GatP<' Hir.ro<;rift (flf;tli) and lotu< {A?nrf). 
headPrf l>y Jim Haozi. 

The rr- story has not mo;int uorfilut.Pd r'1:m1prr.i;il 
sur.cess frir PvoryonP. thcugh. In businPSS, howPvPr, 
!hp Pe wont from <!rPngth to <lrpogth. Jl,o oriqir~l 
oight-hil r(<; ~prp <;U[[PPdPrl hy 16-bit SJSlPmS, 
which achieved market domin;ince during 1~8], and 
tho~ by ~l-bit <;yslf'tll\, whirh startPrl to app~ar in 
l'lllfi. In tho pror.PSS re vPodnr<; introdur!'r1 fe~tur"< 
whir.h ha''" '""'"'l""ntly l>Pr.ome st;indard o'l all typP< 
of romputPr, -;ur.h as colour displays, graphirs, 
windows, icons and mice. 

Prnrossor power inr:rf'aSPd mnrP than tpnfnld. 
frnm arol!nrl 2 HHz to today's thrPshol.1 of D Hitz. 
!!;;rd rfiHs werP ;idded, with maximum r"paritiP> lorfay 
P.roorfinq I Gl>ytP. ScrPPn resolution improvPd 
drama! i c.lll y. 

As " rPsult, thP nriqinal ;ipplioiHnns -
<pro;idshoots >1nrf worrf prorf'sslng - h;ivP bPP~ 
Jninprf by data bav pr:irP<;~ing, rfp~ktnp puhl i~hin'l 
>1nrf grap'1ir:s-h;i~Pd ilpfll ir;it inn<;. O(s arP ;ilsn 
row in wirfo<;prpad 11<;1• as systPms dP~rlopw•nl 
tools. 

ThP 11rfv11nrP or thP re h11< l>PPO "" i 1 t on 
proqrPSS in r.nmpu!Pr t ... rhnnlnqy >thirh has ro•1' inul'rf 
;it m11rh •he <ii'"" spPPrl .lS in iho proviou< two 
rlll'r.adPs. Thi' m11wim11m rapacity of ~ tnPmnry chip in 
l'lTQ, for pw>1mpl!', wH 64 !<bit<;, whPrPH tnd;ty it i< 
four Hhits, ii 611--fold growt.h in 10 yPM<;, or a 
r•1mpnund growth ralll' of 'iO per rPnl 11 yPar. 

WP r;in tran<l,.!P thi< l!'rhnology growth ratp 
int.n systPm<; p!'r fo,,.,;inrP by rnn<:iril'rinq thl' l>1rQP<;t 
!OM m•inframPS .. v.-.il.-.hlP lhf'n and now. [n IQ/g thP 
t11ri-of--thP-r·a11gf' morfPI w"~ !hP 10l1MP. r1t!Pd at " 
lit tip OvPr A "1ip<;. Tnr111y \hp mn~t poworful <y~tPm 

JAM offpr~ '' lhll' 3090/!\00J, ra•,.d 11! 11rnunrf 
17n mlp'- PPdnrtnllnrll' growth 1, th11~ 11rnunrf 
10 ppr rPnt rompn11nrl pl'r yll'llr. 

1!1'1 r!r<>< r.'lt pdl>l ish a l i<t pricP fnr ~h" !\:JOJ • 
.,,,f ii rro!>.lhJy o·ro<t~ .-. li~!lP OvPr !wiro thP lQiQ 
( il C:. ~ n f ~ 10 1 ~P-fr . r h j ~ V i t" l cf~ ,1 rl i lnrff 0 V r:nP rl t ; n 

rrir1>'pPrfcrm/IO[p or ilrC~Orf 77 pPr [Pnl ii yp;\r 
rnrnr'l~1nrl. 

tint all nf lilt!'<: !Q7~ m;oinfr;omr rnmrptilnr·<; 
h.-.vR l>PPn .-.!>IP to sustain thP r;ilP of tPrh~nlnqir.-.l 
~m~1rovPmPnt nttrroi;~ary to r-PPlain rnmp~t it ivP. 
!nrf,..,rf, thP R11nrh (Rurro11ohs, Univar. W~. <l1L .-.nd 
t!nnPyw"ll! ha<; PffPclively di'<int••Qr<ltPrl. 

ThP fir-.! lwn havP m"rgPrl. hut lhP rnmhii>Prf 
romp.-.ny only r.-.nlo.s fifth in th" wnrlrl. If,. .PywPl'. 
has withr!r.-.wro altnoPlher, whil;> N<R and (0( .-.rm 
~r~riali~t r11mpanie~ tht1t rlo ~ot h~vP tr~11~~(linr1 

proros-;inq m.-.inframp<; in thP ]QQJ/hOOJ rl~'"· 

In the m;riro"1pu1Pr markPt, th" dec.-.da ha<: """n 
m.-.r~oi hy the ~t1CCP<;< of DEC in thP mirf-rangP 
<;arlnr, whprp it hils t<1ken nv!'r a mar•et pre-.io••<;ly 
rlnminatPrl l>y sm;il l m.-iii:fr<1mP<:, PSp<>ri;ol ly IIH! 
m;i;nfr.-."'P<:. OFC's ;orhir,,PmPnt h;i< hPPn <;11r!i •h.-.t it 
i< rir»< thP <;PrOnrf J;irqo,t (ro"1Jlilny in thP w!.n~P 
inriustry. !hi<; surrp<;S has heen l>uilt on tho 
17-hit v~x r.-.ng~. ii n•w ;irrival at lhp bpginnino ~f 
thP rlecarfe (nn~istir.g of just nnP morle;. 

A' t~ .. rlPri!rlP h;i~ rrnqr~s<;f'rf. nrc anrl it> 
fPllnw mir.i-mrlkPr"i h~ve- in turn r(':np int:rP-l'iin~ly 
1.nrlPr thrPat from th" rr: anrf ... ork,t_;i!ion suppllH<. 
ThPy havP rPsrondPri hy moving up-m;irkPt, i!nd thi< 
yP;t.· wP h.-.·,p SPPn thrf'P mainframP-cl;i<;<; mini·nmo11t•r 
1 .. u,,chPS, from ore it,plf. Pyramirl anrl Ta11r!Pm. 

Jn thP mainfr;imp ar"""· thP chiPf ronsP'l"""r' 
of the incrPi!Sing pc~Pr lpvPlS has bppn thP r;ipid 
growth of on-1 inp tran~;iction rrocessing. fhP 
grnunrlw0rk fer t_h;s ;irfv;ince Wil< firmly l;ii<! rlurinri 
the 1Q70s, hiJ! f'vrn m.-.infr;tmp us<>r< only i!•!Pr.v11>rl 
ara.,nd irl pPr rPnt. on-i ;np wnrio. in 11"L Tnrl~y it 
form~ thP nulk of thP wnrklo;id for both m.-.infr;i~"' 
;ind ::iini<;. 

fho vrnwfh in lr<1n<il~tinn prn(P<;<;inq, with th<> 
;icc11mp;iny1ng .lcq11isition of morp ;ind mnrn nn- linP 
rlio;c storage. h;i~ m;irfp thP quP<linn of ;icrP~~ing ;ill 
th;it rfat;i nnP of th• m;ijor techniral prol>'•ms nf thP 
rl"rllrfP. ThP solution h;is l>epn lhP rel;ition~! 
dat>1 ha'" (rdhms). 

ThP rrfhm~ ronrppl wa< puhli<~•rf ir. 1110, ard 
~y~!Pmo; ba<Pd on it <ta.-tPri to appP>1r ir. •l·P 
mi<l-70s. l>ut. it i.;?< only hPPn in lhi< <'Pr.i!c!P that 
thP rolation;il approarh l>Pramp firmly P'lahlio;hPrl. 
!OH :iriain prnvirlf'rf thP <I imuluo; with th<> li!•1rirh r.f 
00? in l'lA:1, thn11gh lht· l""'l <11rrP~dnl r-f.,,,., 
rnmr.-.niPS 'i~vP hPPn 0rM1P ;ind lnqrP<;, wh:rh t'>n!lo 
<liHl.rrf SPllinq to orr. V/\X t)\Pn. Or.-.r!I' i~ ,inn!hl'I 
"""''""'"r In lhp D<Jtamc?tion Trp 1()0, nrrupyin'! 
10th rl<trP. 

/\~nthPr majnr torhnir~I prnhlPm hi!< hPPn 
appliralinn' dP11Pl11pm<>rd, wi!h hukloq~ of ~Pvl'Pl 
yPar< l>Pinq the norm. HPrP thPrf' has hPPn 
1on-p;>ra!ivPly littil' rh;inqf' th1·nughn11I lhP nMi!ril', 
rontr.-.ry to snmP 1Q7Q prPdirtion~. 

Thon it wH f Plt that •hi rt! OPnf'r"t ior 
l>1n<J11i!CJP~ >tPr• 11irt11ally nhsolptP, ;irrl :i wa< 
for"'""' th;it Co!>nl would rfip thP dr11!h . .; thin 
10 y<>ars. In f,.rt (nhol rPm,.ins thP m~~t ,.;~.,ly 

••<Prl pr'll}r"nwninq l;inq11a9" in l'lR'l. inrt ft>P IPd11-.ic~I 
<~i 11 th;it i<; ovl'rwhPlm1nqly mo<!. i1 rfpm;ir.r, in Jnh 
;ulvrrtl<l'mPnlS. rourth-qPnPril'lnn Ja,g11119p•, ha'n• 
hP,.n gr·o ... inq in pnp11hrl y, h11 nnthlnQ l 1k~ a~ 
~uirkly a< l'xpf'rlPd. 
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fhp <:~~bnl nf this !ailurr i<, T~~ L~st Onp, an 
tlppl icAt io~~ at?,,er~t0p· T;tuPCh;t~ hy [l_! ~\! i,1 l<JP! 
which deriver1 ~tc; n.1me fr·1'"r. t~P .,,-pnrl\'r"' ""~P·~~-'tii .. :' 
t"itt it wnul<' bP tllP last proqr;tm :•"" .,,,,.,Jd P•··r 
i'PPcl to l>uy. In '"<:' thP lwro surr·1"1•1~:<'<; th" 
la .. nrh w;i<: thP l;t<:l wP hP;ir:! (lf ri t•:.•r prnrl .. ct "r 
vPndor. 

The mo<:t <:ucroo;<:ful 1;>"9""'-'" ,,f thP r.~cilri" io; 
proh:tl>ly (, ;>n ;>rarlpm'r cr:rio<:ity irt 1~7C !>'" ;i 

m;iins!rPam rr<:)dt1d 10 yP;trS l;itpr. l i< tho :T""<.~ 

widPly ,,o;ecl of al 1 FC r!1>veloprr.Pnt J;ing:i;iges. ;inri ' ' 
vFry >OpuJ;ir ~ith CO'""'PrCiill o;oft~ar~ ~~"pJoper~. 

ThP gro .. th in th<> 1;<.P of C ;, 1 ir~~<' t~ tli't ,f 

Llni•, >ohich hao; ;il<o en;~, .. d 0·1or"""'' q~n,.t'1 d.:ri·1c 
t~e 10Rns, and nas .,, .. ~.; .. ~pd it~olf ~ .. " ~P 'attc 
<;tanrl>ird for m111ti-11SPr syo;tP'TIS. 

~C' rr.uch "0 t!i~t '"~"Y .:-:"'IT'IT',,nt;t. ore; ;trP t;d~ inn 
>1t>o11t tl>o tri'.;ol riPrr.i<:P nf "''" fin~r.rial pr'lhl"""" 
i:arrpnt ~ v l·Psett ~no ~1rc.·'?<;sf11l i97')" (omr-'r.ie~ 1 "kp 
D"t~ GPnPral, rri~P a~rl w~ng. 

r.Hf.r.•1cf1 t!-e d:s~rpo;tr,.r.r1> (lf rrc~ri-'tar, 
.,<tPm<; i< m0rl' lilely to ~o a faret nf th• nP•t 
~Prarl• or Pvpn thP onp after. thPrP i<: nn dou!-t t~at 

thp ;id,;in(P of st>ind;irdiz;iticn io; on• of !hp ~ajo1 
rh>ir.-r~Pristir< "' thP 1<11111<. It st'lrteri wdh thP 
res. wh"r" \!.'! facto o;tandarrl<: ;,,rh a< ;'AO prorP"nr 
rhip< and Cr/H e~orged with piqht-hit <:y<tp-< ~t thP 
hPqinning of !he riocadP. 

Tho A~A6 and HS-DOS follnwerl on the !~-hit 

<yo;tems, and llni• is nnw doino !h" '""" hic;hPr •1p 
the powpr <pertr•:m. Altho:iqh. all of :h"'" ;np 

rrnrriPtary product< that havP bpcnmo <;~andard, ~n'> 
h;i~ t>o"n th" suhjP(l n 1 pnprgPtir fcrma! 
stanrlard<-Makinq initiatiwes, such a' thP ro<i• 
interf>ire w~irh is nr~ an IEFE <t;inrlard. Simil•rly 
the EthPrn1" 1oral >1rPa np!,.ork, in'tiJlly >1 XPrn• 
rloo;ign, h~< r.ow hePn formally o;!i1rdardi1.,'1. 

ThP <landarri<;-m>i•inq ~ndiPs havP al<o dPv .. lnrori 
ma~v of thrir nwn st>inrlards durino the 19n0<, 
p;iri ir:il;>rly in 111'• field of opPn. <ji<!Pm~ 
interronnection (05Tl, whprp thPy have h1>Pn ahlP lo 
!>ui ld ~;, thP ISO seven-lay11r IT''l-!Pl frirm1ilatPd in U1" 
lat!' 1970s. 

Anart from EthPrnet. major nsr o;tandar~s now in 
wirlP<prp;i,j \J~P incl•1dP ;(.~00 ,\nd onA. S11h<Pt~ rf 
thP 051 ~t;ind>irri< havP hPPn rl?vPlopPrl l>y 11<;;>1· 
initiativP< for m;tn11f;irt11ring (H;ip) and office I T11p) 
;irr 11 r.at. to:'. 

Thp gro~th in tr;ins>irtinn prnr"<<i~q ilnd in 
Jnr;il arp;i nPlwnrkS ~ilS ~timu];itp,j r"piri rrogrP<< i~ 
t.<>ll'r.n11wrn:nir>1tion~. P~r"rially ;,, !hP IJY wh,.,.,. 1:,., 
Governm~nt ha< lPrl thl' w0rld in ch;tnging lhP 
1Pgi~lativp infr;i<trur!urp to f;irilit;it" nPw 

<IP·JP 1 ~I'"'"" t ~. 

ft 5"""'' ~trangP nnw, !"•' in 1'179 Rriti<h 
TPlPrOm rlirl nnt. Pxi~t: n;i: ;on;tl tPlPrnr11111nir;ilinn• 
in the !IK Wpl'P m;tn;igprl by he r:ist Offirl'. 

A jPrariP la!Pr, RT not only Pxi<;!~. l>ut ha~ 

compe•.iticr. in tf.P form of folprr.ury Co11111unir.;ition<. 

[luring !hp 1'1'10<, thP 1ihPrilli7Prl (and 
PvPnt11;illy privatiu~rl) Rritish Tel?com ha~ ronvpr!Prl 
th" wholP nf th" trunk work from ;inalog tn digit;il 
npPrill.inn, ;rnd inlrnrlurPd a widP r>ingP nf rligil.•1 
rn.....,urlir .. tion~ ~.,rvir.PL Thi~ i~ 11 rem11rk;ohlP r .. ,.1 
whrn It i~ rPmPmhPrl'cl !.hat In 1'179 only•, ppr'""'· 
of Pxrh;ingp~ wPrP PlPctronir. 

jh.-. m,'lj"r nPW ~rr·;f1 Pc; ."lrP f'';5. -..:1;,-J; ~rri•.t"~ 

~t •hp ~PQinr1;nQ ~f ~~~~ ~~~~ri~. ~-~l~<trP~~ ~~~ 

~-·l;\c;.t,·.,;.i;::i. ~~,~~:"";~tr"':-,..,-•:-. !~rt•J_ ·t·-i• ...:Pr..,~r-3 

tt-:,;T::;h. "W111 'T"l"!""P rr,1rP!"'iy ~~l:"''.'""C •l1 •r.tt " 1 P"I~ f"P,.;t:Jw 

('I' tJ·p ~.,,-~n~. ( So·ir·1·P: CctT"rvt~;- ·.Jee~~ 1 
~-!,7~ 0PrP~~P~ i~qi) 

·"~~j and S!e-:·e:i~ ~nter jt;;,t p~· .. -?r St?;""l!~o:>~·;.._~':'· .. 

v~r.t\lre 

~"'~PP~it:n~ tr. w(\r1ri p0w~r <;P~;r,..nrf,Ht_rr 

..-;:u-ir-P~~ w;ll ir:r:retJ'\iP wh~r ~ J•:-: .... t ._-p:1t11riP t"ty thP 
p~:~·,.. ~.F=~ .\r, ~nrl ~i<>rr::n~ ,\'; a~t"' nff thp qrn•17'ri tr. 

T1'"!f1. U·1riP~ [1;pPc. - f"'r EurOr~an P11wprc;~mi::-nPd11r:lf't:-
1~n - ~f~ ?~rl SiP~Pn~ w11l p~~! t~oir rlr~Pt"r~Pnt. 
f~hrir~tir~ ~r'rl ~atkPti~a pffnrt~ in t~P pnwor 
..;:p.,1,-p'i'1U~trir r;o1\"1. f~1a--Q -.,ith ~.1~:r f'f., ... ...,.;(p~ SuCh 

a<; !'1 1 ristnrs ;ir.r! pnwrr r!;n~P~. ft;1":>r .. ill rrq~p q;ilP 
•1-:--n-rff riPv~tPc;;. [l~rli,ctr,n ~n,.,pr t~~not;1~tor~

-~1~1~L:tr i"-""'rtPd-oatE»' t't~-polar ~ra~~l~tnrs. ~;id 
htqb-':~1 .. ~":e: rl:n1~~~ f ... r .,_r;:iy ti-t1•;f1.,..t".,t, f'.,' ';Pt«:, 
~:"'\~ ~irrr,,.i~· .. P 0.vFr.,. E11r.,t: w;l1 ~f3- t-~~orl ir 
~~r<l.,;n-ffolpr~• ir tf.e statP or Nnr'h 
P~'rP-~~•tr~a' i;i. : 5011rre: Electro:iics. 
P•r PT!>,, r 1 OA'} l 

SiP~P~~ i~ SPt ~~ h~r~~' t~P fir~• ~t1r0~~~:~ 
c0mri~r:: to tio ;;t-.TP tn 0ffpr 1nrii:t·~-"'~r1dP 

mirrr,p~r,rpt;t;("lrt; ;1n~ rn!'T'l"'lari?t• l""IPl'T":'"l~iP~-

fhp r""'r;iny ~ .. , 1.,..., r•:r ;i 7,~_ .. af.,r t>atr.li r,f 
thP f"!trt; rP•i»CP~ :n.,~n1r~ior-. -;Pt rnn·.rutfna (R[3~.1 
::-rnc"''"r anrl ;i si"'i Jar i:';ttch r.f th.o fln;iting pni:' 
(n-rrfl<:"~!li:or. 

f,n t1rlvit.,trtae of th~ P..Hf'S Pf~( rori~ort1ii"" 1-; 
th~t pi11 ;:air:rl f1111rtlnn :-n'!'f·~t:~;l it.; i( :n;:in•~in~rl 
f~r t')~P ~pr~inn nf tkP ~·rro ~! P~rh 1PvPl nf 
i~tcor~!ion. Tnat ~p~r~ ~ Siem~n~ Hrrs rr"rP~~or nr 
(0-l'~nr.P<snr ;, intPrrhangPahlP wit~ -~~ frnm F~f. 
T::JT. L 'it l nqi r. ;inri rprfor"1;;,1(P SPmirnndqrtnr. Sn 
rrnviri:,..'J (1~t;tr."fPr~ '°'ith ~rue ;tlt~rrt~tivp 'lf11Jrrp~. 

$:pmpn' l;;i~ rPl~inPfl thp right tc fiPvPlOp 
v~riatinno; of !.hP r;i~ic HIPS ;irr.hit·:d.irP ~nd 'o 
s•ih-1 in•n'" !hese to r,thpr romr;iniPS. Arcf'rr!ing 1.0 
Jn~n H;i,hsy, a Vice-r~P,ident of !hP romp;i~y whir.h 
nrigin::i!eri •.hP ~Il'S chip (H:p< (n"1pPtPr )y,to..,<) t.h" 
HIPS rill inq nf PIS( chips h;is riouhlPrl PvPry 1P>1r 
<:•nrP 11fl.li a"rl wi 11 c- • intJP 1.n rlo ~n. 

In rn,,.,.,'lrlity mP~ory )ipmr- i~ nnw 
"'~"ufarturinq /.'i million 1 Hh!I [1Qf.H~ >I mrinth. ;inrl 
i• i< holio.,.,rl tn h" in ~.,,;ill-~r,.Jo pr0rl1Jdiq.., r,( 

'h" MPVt QPn .. rat inn or ~ Hhi I PRAM~. ( ~n·1rr.-: 
ll~ctronics Weekly, 25 OrtobPr 11A')) 

Ou ronl st~ps up ~uperconductor Q&O 

Oil Pont i~ ~IPpping •;p '"fl"rrnnrltJrlivity 
rp~P.urh hy t"aming •1p with thP II) [lPparl"'""I ,..r 
;,,.,r<Jt'~ In~ Al;imo~ tl;itional l-'hr"r-'~nry >inrl thP 
PJ,.,rtrnnir<; m>1n11far.turor HPwlPlt.-P~r•;,rrl. 

llr11lrr a tf.rPP-yPar $11 mill inn .:iqrP<>ml'nt, "'" 
thrPP or9>1ni1~tinn-. will foru~ on lhP riPvPlopmPnt nf 
thin-film high-IP"1pPra!i1rP '.llf\Prrnnrl·ir tnr< for 
rlPrl.ronir. rnmponpnl<,. Th"y wi 11 pnnl rP~o"r'"' in 
h"~ir anrl ;ippl ipcl rp~Parrh, m>itPri~i~ pMrl11rt ion, 
"nrl prorP~~ing ;onrl ,.].,rtrnnir< >ippli•at inn<. 

Thi' agrPl'mPn! i~ hPl ir·1Prl In hP nnP nr !hf' 
1-'rQP~! roll~horativP rP~P>irrh ;ind riPvPlnpmPnt 



rroqr~'T'rP°' rrnr 1 IJl'~Prl t'-PtwPPn 1,1$ QO'J£trnmpnt 
lahoratory .:ind irdus~rv. 

SPpar.:itPly, (hr rnnt h~s .:ihn "~tablishpd 
ret-1'.'.'rPrilt ;-,p ~urPrr:onrlurt 1vi ty rp .. p;trch .'lQrPemPnt" 
•ith !hp nlhPr t•n 0Pp.:1rlmPnt 1f fngPry pilot 
rPnlrPS, ArqnnnP National labnratnry in Illinois and 
Oa~ Qid?P ~:itinn.:il l.:ibnratory in JpnnPS~PP. 
( Snurr": [;:rQp~iJn Chemi ~iJ I News, 1 J PlovPr:ihPr 1 q11.:11 

!RM •ill annnunrp an appliration'> rfPvplnpment 
Pnvirnnme~t which. acrnrdinq to ~ourrP<;, will 
autnmall' thP pnt ire dpvPlnp,;,Pnt 1 if P-rydP. 
RPporlprllv callPrf AO/(yclP, thP Pvnlutionary 
~tratPgy will "uppnrt PvPry rha"P nf thp dPvPlnpmPnt 
lifp-r:yrlP, 1 rom rpq•rirPmPnt" anill)·si .. to builr!inq, 
dPsignino. tP .. tinq, producing ilnd l'1ilint<1ining 
ilpplicat:~n ... In addition tn rrntPcting U .. Pr 
invpSll'IPnt in rRH applications rlpvPlopmPnt t '"'"· 
<;~ill .. and d.:ita, AO/CyclP will offpr rPntra: rontrrl 
of appliralinn dpvplnpmPnt, arcordinq to a draft 
:inno"nrP"1Pnt lPttPr ""nt to thi rd-p.:irtv vPnrfors. 
Jhp announrP~Pnt of AOICyrlP will rPpnrtPdly al"n 
inrlurfp nPw prorfu(t", such as thP long-.:iw.:ii tPd 
repn"itC1ry. Thp rPpo .. itory, HhPdalPri fnr thP 
fir"t-quartPr nf lQ'lO ;wa!lability, will initi:illy 
hP avililahlp in a plain vilnilla vPrsinn that •ill 
later he Pn~anrPrl. 

!RM r rrp. ;i l "o i" "cl o'>P to rrnd'ld inn" on a 
.. Pcond-o~nPration rPducPd-in~trurtinn- .. Pt-computer 
prC'rP .. ~or, ~ily< John A. •\rm<trnn~. virf'-prP<idpnt nf 
~. iPnrP and !Prhnnlnoy f!lr lf!M. rnrlP-nilmPd l\:r,.•rir;i, 
thp s11pi:>r<;c;ilar pror:P<<nr rompri .. Ps <i>" chip~ with ii 

tntal of fi mi 11 ion transistors and i< bui It with \t1p 
~;imp 1.0- m CMOS t1>rhnnln9y in lllH'<; 1-Hhi! dyo;imir 
ranrlnm-accP<< mPmoriP<;. Thi' rhip <Pl ;il<o rnnlain< 
;i mP.,orv-instru(tion cilrhP, a hrilnrh prorP<<nr, a 
data c;ichP, 'In intPqi:>r chip, and a fln;itin?-pnint 
rhip th;it mPPt< lhP In .. tit11tP of tlPr:trir;i. and 
[lPrlrnnir< fnginPPrs standilrd for ;i ~'1-bit multiply 
;ind ildd OpPr.1 I ion. HIP prorp<;<;nr, prP<llmilh l y t 0 hP 
•!'>Pr! in !RH'< RT PC wnrl-.';;'.;rin, P•PrutP< up t.n fivP 
in<;tructions pPr clnr~ cycle. (E•lrar:t~d from 
(omputerw1;irJ~, '1 S"r·lPmbPr 19Fl9 ;ind [lP.~trQni~S. 
PlnvPmber l 9A')) 

Philips biJtks SPA~( 

l'hilip'>, th" 0•1trh PlPrtronir" rnmp.:iny, 
hil< r"rr•nt 1 y ;innnunrPrl i !.<; intPnt inn to join 
the wnrld-widP Srl\RC rnn<ortium. SPllRC <t"nds 
fnr Sralp;ihlP l'rnrPs<or llR(hi trrturP, ;tnd thP 
cnn<;ortium UI' rmm1llt1>d to PHilhli<hing it .ls 
thP standard for redur.ed instruction <Pt 
computing (RIS( I. 

SPARC i < an opi>n arr hi tPrturP th;it r;in hp 
t!PvPlnpPd hy di ff PrPnt SPmir.nnductor manuf.:irturPr< 
using ;i r;ingp nf !PrhnnlogiP ... Thi<; ~r;il;ihility 
Pnilhl"" SPllRC prnrP<<nrs to pnwPr thp complPtP 
"PPrl.r11m nf rnmp11tPr <y<tPm<;. If $r'ARr i< ;idoptPd 
ii< ;i le;idinq industry standard !hp rP .. ult i'> th;it 
al I SPllRC basPd m;irhinPs wi 11 bP ahlP to r11n lhP 
application "nflwilrP. According lo promotPr< nf thP 
<;t;ind;ird, mnr" than 7~0 <oftware applir;ition~ hilvP 
alrPildy bPPn drvelnped for SPllRC, which they clilim 
is morP than thP tot;il av.lilablP for .lll othPr RISC 
platforms cnmhinPd. 

Philip" involvPmpnt with !hp ronsnrti11m 
rninddP< with thP .lnno11nrpmPnt of 11 nPw liren<;inq 
;igrPemPnl with Sun Hirrn<ystf'ms. Sun who ronrpivPd 
thp SPARC 1rrhltPct11rP will lirf'nrf' Philips to 
dPvPlnp .lnd l'lilrkPl SPllR( pror.PHnr' ;ind build thPm 
into l'mhedrll'rl ront.rnl IPrs for 11 v;iril'ty n( 

;ipp 11 ratl on<;. Thl'sP wll 1 Inc I udl' products In t hP 

[[H', irirlustri.11, :nilitary .-:t'.'v1 t'?!F=(Qnwnunic..1tin~i1\ 
f iPlrh. 

SrARCS !ntPrnatinn;il i" ;>n inriPrpndPnt 
n.-.r-rrofit-m.~king cnrrnriltion, <uppnrtPd hy 
•omr;ini"" in!PrP,t.•d in thP f11t11rp nf !hi' '\PAP( 
,t'lnd;ird. [t is ha<"d in Sunnyv;ile (al i fnrnia, ;incl 
;, c•1arlPrPd witl-r thP re5pnnsibil ity C'f rnntrnll inq 
and m;iint;iininc thP SrAR( standard. (SourrP: AH;, 
October l'lP.()} 

Samsvr.g enters RISC m~rket 

<;""'"""O Semicnndur.tor h;i.. c;iinPrl 't5 •irst 
fr.n!h'lld in.the rPrlucPr! instrurtinCJ <Pt (R!Sr) 
ma1kPt, with ~n aqrppmpnt rnvPrinq [ntPrqr;iph'< 
(lippPr micrnprnrPssor. 

ThP t•o C0'11pilniP< h;ivp ilr.no,.,·,rerl ;i <!r;itPtJi•· 
p;irtnP~<f:ir giving Sams:i"g thP riqht tn n;ini:f;irt11rP 
anri m;ir~Pt thp Clipr"r wn1ld-widP. lnlPrqr;iph qPt< 
an 11nrfi srln<Prl p;iymPnt up-front, royal I iP~, ;inri ii 

m;irh nPPriPrl hnnst fnr ii .,..,r;.Pt.inq stral.Pgy whirh h;i-: 
bPPn hit by incrf'il .. inq .. illP" of riv;il SrAR( 
prorP .. snrs. 

Sa.,<unq will he looking to invPnt nPw Clirper 
pPriphPrill< ;ind to dPvPlo;. thP ilrrhitPrl11rP fr.-
PmhPddpd prnrP<<inq. ThP two rn~p;inil'< ilrP tn sharp 
diltil bil<P< ;ind f;ih~iratinn milsks, parh h;ivinq thP 
rioht t.o m;inufarture thP othl'r's futurP Cl iJ'lpPr 
produr t. s . 

Sam<un'} is tn annnunrp thP lnr?linn nf 
its furnpPan -;ifpr fabrication f;irility p;irly 
in l'l10. Thp comp;iny .ill stilrl •ith ;in a<<Pmhlv 
npPration bpforp moving on to fnll-srillP 
pr ndurt. inn. 

S;im<;1inq h.is al<;o started <amp: ino i I< 
'1 Hbit ORAH to <PIPrtpd Ctr'>lnmPrs and i< ill<n rlnsP 
to pro~ntypi11q ii 1 Hhit SRAH. fSnurrP: E.lectrcnics 
Weekly, 11 (lpr.PmbPr 1989) 

rvjitsv ~dv~ntes fiJst ~vstom logic 

Fil<l cu~tom logic is poi'>ed to ]pilr fnrw;ird in 
bnth '>PPPd anrl devi~P <ill' in l')')O. F11jit<11 will 
intrnrlur.p it< latPst g;;te ;irray, rurrPntly in it< 
prntntypp pha<P, which rombinP thP largP'>t numt-Pr 
nf vPry fast q;ites "" a sinqlp chip. 

F11Jit<;u'" chip is ii giltP ;irr;iy r!PvirP bil<Pri nn 
PmittPr rouplrrf logic {[CL) whirh i<; murh (;i<;lpr 
than t.radtt.ional CMOS but con<o1mPs <i9nifir;intly 
mnrp pnwPr. Thi' dl'vfrp will qivP r!P<;1gnPr< nP;iriy 
19,000 usabll' g;ites, earh of which hH " ln"rl"rl 
propilqiltinn rfplily of 250 ps. 

fhP drilwhark nf u<;inq [(I rlPviCP< ;, th" 
pnwPr ronsumptinn. 
r~rk~qp rfi~•ipillP< 
a <;iqnifiriln!. hl';it 

Fujitsu'" :n'""' <qu;irp 
typir;illy 10 W whirh prP<l'nts 
prohlPm for ~y<IPm< r!P<iqnrr<. 

fhp 100-pin dPvire hil<; 17 rnnling fin< ;incl 
nPPrh ii rhillPrl ilir flow rlurinq npl'r;itinn. Th" 
fin< ~ t.;ind lO own ;iho·,p 1111' bn;ird. 

II total of l~.9'1A gatP~ are av;iililbl,. "nd 
l~rgPr i!Pvir,.~ are likPly l11ter in thP yP;ir. It 
wi 11 ro~t about $1 ,600 ir. •oluml'~ of 1(1,000~. 
!SnurrP: Electronits W"ekly, l'i tlovpmhPr l<JA •) 

SGS-Thomson plJns VS trJnspvttr produ<.lion 

'\<i'\-Thomsnn I~ phnninq to m.ln,,f;irturP lnmos 
Tran~putpr~ in it." llmPrlr.ln pl11n• "!. f..lr··nlltnn, 
near O;illlls, "" wl'll ii~ con~ir 111q prorluclion in th,. 
IJK ;it lnmn-.' '1Pwpnrt l;iftn• 
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The US factory will make the military 
specification 16-bit and 32-bit dPvices, and a new 
low-cost variant of the current co11111ercial 
specification 32-bit processor, for civil pro~ucts. 
A possi~T~ application is civilian-grade GPS 
satpll;te navigation receivers for small boats and 
similar uses. 

InmQs is now designing the next generation of 
Transpulers which could achieve an instruction 
throughput of 100 HIPS (million instructions per 
;econd} or 10 limes the speed of current devices. 

To achipve this the current clock rate will be 
doubled to provide 20 HIPS, and the remaining 
80 HirS will come from design ionprovemenls. Silicon 
should be available in 1991. (Source: Ele~tronics 
Week)y, 6 December 19R9) - - - --

IV. APPLICATIONS 

~hiLPn~lleJJntessing _J.echpo 1 ogy _ ti'Ld.o 

Current inter~st in Transputers is largely 
prompted by its relevance to parallel processing 
which is on the increase. 

There arp a number of ways of ~reaking a 
problem down into hits, but in gen~ al, they fall 
in~o two categories. 

The first type is aimed at existing data bases 
and uses a master program to break down the 
operations into chunks that can be handled 
separ3tely. This ~sually Involves selecting subsets 
of data, whether a number of records in a data base, 
or elements in a matrix. 

The chunks of data are then given to a number 
of "worker" processes, which go away and do the 
sums. When a w?rk•r finis~es, it gets more rlali!, 
and so on until all ~A data has been processed. 
The results are then collected hy thew.aster 
process, and reported in the usual w~y. 

Applications which can benefit from this 
approach are those operating on l;irge 1113trices of 
data, performing functions such as matrix inversion, 
rouriPr transforms and so on. These include stress 
analysis, image processing, graphics and signal 
procPSS i n9-

It. is much chPappr lo 11 nk 10 Tr;inspulen 
together than tn try to ~uild ;i processor 10 times 
;i~ fa~t. hnd pven if sign;ils were tr?~smitted ;it 
the •Peer! of light throughout a system, that is 
wilhnut a~y delays at the logic gatPs and so on, 
th11re would still bP. a finite limit to the number of 
in<;tructl~ns that could be processed in a given 
timP.. linking proces<;ors in para!lel overr.om11s thi<; 
problem. 

V;ile ha<; used the master-worker technique to 
searr.h a d11ta base of ONA sequences, where ~nch 
worker is given a pair of ONA sequences to r.umpare. 
Using an Intel iPSC-2 hypercube, V;ile reduced the 
searrh time from just under four hours on a single 
processor to just over four minutes with 6~. 

The <;econd w11y of "parallel hing" a prohlem is 
to huild a trellis of processes, wh~re each node of 
the trellis attempts lo (alculate a state based on 
the ~t;itp<; of inf(>rior nod11s. Wh11n It hu enough 
data to go on, it gP.nerales a nP.w ~tatP.. 

As a result, the nodes one level up the 
trellis may recalculate their own states, and so 
on. As well as passively waiting fnr data. nodes 
m;iy send queries down the trellis requesting an 
update. 

An example could be a traffic control system. 
The first level of nodes would col!ert the traffic 
movement da.a, and control the lights and signals. 
The next level up would take local d11cisions 
to minimize traffic del;iys. A furthPr level woald 
then monitor higher 111vel detail, such as the 
effect of roadworks in one area causing jams in 
another. 

This approach has two very important 
characteristics. first, it is transparent - it is 
easy to figure out what each part or the trellis 
does, because the structure of the trellis reflects 
the problem it is trying lo solve. 

Second, it is locally comprehensible - if we 
want to change or add a node, it is only neces<;ary 
to understand the 11ode's i1111111diate n•ighbour<;. 

It is not just the ;ibility to solve existing 
problems faster that mikes parallel processing an 
exciting prospect. It may allow totally new way<; of 
solving problems, which could not be r.onsidered with 
more conventional techniques. It may be, for 
example, that parallel systems are required to run 
neural networks for real-world ~pplication<; with an 
acceptable response time and cost. (Source: 
C_11_mputirrg. 19 October 1989) 

Ero to type _ _t.n_ris J ii t,j O'L SY$_tem. _ _1!.___the_ _E11r:opeiJn 
Col!ll!un_iJ.y 

As the portentio11s year of 1992 looms on the 
continental horizon, the paperwork and translation 
work continues to pile up at an ever-acceleratin¥ 
rate at the European Co11111ission, the administrative 
arm of the European Co11111unity (EC). Promising to 
speed the Co11111ission on its way to 1992 by speeding 
up thP. time-consuming and tedious translation of 
technical documents of the EC's 12 member countries 
is a prototype system that the Conrunity is <;el to 
unveil during 1990. 

~ritten in Prolog to run on UNIX workstations, 
the [('<; Eurotra system took more than seven year~ 
to develcp. The project, which cost approximately 
$10 million to develop, is considered the most 
ambitious m;ichine translation effort ever 
undert11ken. It also has the potential to Si!ve much 
more money tt•;in it cost. Those co<;I_ s;ivings from 
Eurotra her.nm! apparent when looking ;it the 
rnmbers. Eve1·y ye<1r, the (011111issinn's workforce of 
rouqhly 1,000 translators l1·rns out an estimatf'rl 
one million pages of text. On a daily b;isi<; th;it 
mean<; th;it only five to sevf'n pagl's actu;illy gPt 
translatPd. That r!;iily rate is expected to rise 
r!r;imatically ~hanks to Eurotr;i, which will not 
displace workers. Ry doing an iritial rough 
tr;inslatinn, the system will take away repPtitive, 
tedious work, accelerate the tran<;lation process and 
reduce cost. 

That translation process was slow indeed with 
Systran, the machine translation system the f.C has 
used since 1976. The sluggish system also had 
;innt.her drawback. It could only h;inr!le tr;in~l;ition~ 
hP.twePn English, French, Germ;in and (t;ili;in. To be 
pfrective, any machine tr;inslation system must be 
;ible to work as well in Danish, Dutch, Grpek, 
PortuguesP and Span I sh - the ot.,er hnguaq11s spoken 
in I.hf' EC mPmbPr nations. 



In 1Q8J. whPn thP Eurnrf'<tn Community c1H~<i<t"cl 
of 10 mf':nher countrif'<. tran<lation< hP~wPPn Spvpn 
!anguage<. or 42 languagP pairs. wPrP nPedPd. ~ft.,r 
Srain and rortuqal w~re admitted to thP EC in !OR5. 
translation rPq~irements explodPd. as di~ thP 
rnmplexity of the Eurot1a project. lo t<tr•le the 
r;~uisite 72 langu<tge pairs, thf' oriqir.al 
5 /2-ye<tr timP-f rame was exlPoded tn <Pven years. 
<tnd thr hudgel for Eurrtra was inf lated hy 
approximately $7 million. 

rrnm thf' outset, thP FC -..-.< aw;trP thitt no 
genpralizpd m"chine tran<latinn <y<lem could 
completely rover all <uhjprt arPas. Thp prototyre 
sy<tem. whirh acknnwledgP< thP<e 1 imitations. wa< 
therefnrP restricted to one <uhject area. 
telecommunic-.tions. 

This wa< not an arhitr-.ry rhoire. The 
teleco1m11inications field was pickpd hPCIHr<e th.o FC 
aiready had a data hase rontaininq wpll-establishPd 
multilinqual lprminology in this <uhjert ilJPil. 
HowP~er. thp sinulP-suhject systPm sPems to hP " 
<hort-term <oh.:tf on. 

Th" teleromm•rnicatinns d;,ta 1-oa<P rurrPntly 
cnnt<1in< 12.000 tprms. a n11mbpr that m;,y m•ishron:n l<' 
15,000 once it is updated with thP lalP<t 
tpler.ommunicatioris concepts. tlevPr~hPlPs<, tfie 
tplpcomm1inic;itions topic is still trir.~.~ ;,, terms of 
terminology. 

The innPr working<; nf thP pr~totypp Eurotrit 
system 11rP PvPn morp complex than thP 
!Pler.nmm11nir.ations terms it i'i trying to translat!'. 
F"urotr;,'s <tratifiPd tr>1nsfPr motlel opPritl!'< in 
thrPP ph-.sPs. Fir<t romps thP an11iysis of the 
sourcP 1 anquage. fo 11 owpd by a tr-.nd pr· tr. th,. 
t>1rgPt l>tngu;,ge and then a synthesis in that s11me 
l,.nguagP. Eurolra starts by analysing the r.ourcP 
text in stag"s. As i l procPeds through thn~P 
stages. the rPpr!'sentation of l~e tPxt becomP~ 
increasingly mon• abstract. ThP Eurotr;i frampwnr·~ 
r.ont11ins sPvPn such levpls of rPpresent11tion. 

£urotr11's core software and f'.febuqging tools 
;ire written in Prolo9. ThP mPnu-driven facilities 
and stand-alone util1ties, as well -.s the data 
bitSP anri text-handling suhsystPms arP ;,11 in the 
C languaqP. Orce thP rulPs for a cprtain lPvel 
arP w~itien, they arP compiled into Prolog 
statpmpnts th;it c11n ~ ... run with a specially written 
prngr;im that pPrforms convPrsion from one levpl to 
anothPr. The ~ystem also ma~!'S usp of stand;ird UNIX 
utilities. 

f.11rotr;1 runs On i! variPty of Ull[X mar.hinPS, 
inrludinq works tat inn<; from tlP,.lPtt-P;irk;irct fn. itnd 
Sun Hirrosy<;!Pms Tnr.., whir.h i!rP sr.i!t.IPred 
throuqhoul thP CnmmiHion's flelqii!n facilities. 

ThP systpm consists of fivP m>tjnr romponPnts: 
lhP n1lP r11mpil1>r, thP rule inlpr·prPl.Pr, thP d-.t;i 
h>tsP, lhp text handling subsy<;tem and the usPr 
intprfar~. The rule compilPr compilP'i a filP of 
linguisl;c rulP< into Prnlog clauses. Written in C. 
thP cnmpilPr uvs IJNTX utilitif's sur.h as a parsP.r 
gPnPrator and a 1Pxiril1 11n>1lyser. Using th" 
r.ompilP.d linguistic mitts, th• intPrprPtPr m11ps thP 
str11r.t11rP 11ni1 fto11t11rps of !hi' te•t from one lpvel to 
thP nP~t. Ao associated gentorator refines and 
mndifips the output of thto tri!nslatnr. 

f11rotr11 1 s d11ta hit'iP, whlrh 'lupports 5trur.turPd 
Qurry l.anguagP, st.orP.~ 1 inguislir. rull'\ or lPxiral 
i t;oms. Sti 11 undP.r dl'vtolopm;ont, th• d11ta basP wi 11 
ultimately contain an on-linto diction-.ry of 
11ppr0Yimately 20,000 rul•s. ThP tP~l-h11ndlinq 
suh-sy~tpm vrv•s as thP. inl.P.rfllr.P. ht>lwPPn thto 
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iH tuitl te~t ;,nrl <11b<P<tuPnt <ti1:JP< of thp t r;>n<l.>t ion 
prnrPs<. ThP nri9in11l sub-<ysiPm. whirh h~rl 11 

num!>Pr of limitiltion<. i< now !,Pino rPp!itrP-1 by ii 
m~rP compr·phpn~;vP ~y~t~m ~~~~rl tln th~ ~t~nrl~rd 

GPnPr·i11 i zed Ha.-kup l 11n911agP ( S(.tll) . 

The finill Eurotra rcmron!'nl is the u<Pr 
1ntPrface. UsPrs havp ~ rhoicP ~~tw.,Pn two 
intPrfi1C"S - thP menu <)stem •• i!'<ion"rl to f:rntish 
ncwice u<:ers with Pil'if acc!'ss t'l tt1P sy<:tPm. l'r thP 
c•immand i nterpr!'tPr. The commit'1:l i -,t.,rprPtrr 
provides all Of the m .. n•J f.,lltlll""'i p 1 US P~t rit 
r11pabilitiPs. <uch ii< a •~aring f;irility th;it 
Pn11t>le< .> u<;Pr to "'"" thp order ir. .. hirh nolP< ;irp 
P•ecutPd. 

Althouoh only a prototype at thi< rnint. 
Furotra is nonp thP lpss a powPrful systPm that will 
pl"'lVide fC (onr.:;s<ion u;ers .. ith f11ll faci Ii tips tn 
dPvelrp an~ l•st th•ir o•n program<. The 
arpli•ations softw11re 11lon11 comprisPs abou• 
300 <ou1·rp Lode ~odulP.s. (RPrrint .. rl with pPrmi•<inn 
c>f ill\TM111T[O!:r mag11zir.,.c. l lln,Pw:hor 1QA1. 
rnpyriqht hy fpchninil ruhlishing (nmp-.ny. f· [l,;nr, 
ilnd Rrarl<lrePl cc~rany - all right• r"<Prved) 

A_firm f.:00! stan~~rd has __ vendors scr~mbling for a 
rie~e of _th.e a'tio'1 

After two ypars. <y<tPms int•gr~tor< 11re 
fir.>tlly st11rting to get what thPy nPPd from th" 
Fiher [listributed Data Interf;i~p; ;i full complPmonl 
of products from a growing crowd of network 
!''lllipment v•ndor<. 

Ry ""r1 1 thi< y11ar, the complp~e 100-Hhit/s 
r[l[lf OP!wnr~ <tandard may W"ll hp in plarP, 
buttre<sPd ~y intProperable network bridgPs and 
rnut1>rs. ';t1Ehus interface boards to syslPms on the 
nPtwork. and function-rich nptwork-m-.nage~Pnt 
prntocols. Original-equipmPnt mamrfarturPrs r:an 
ev~n look forward to FOOi chip set~ that will 
rnmpetP with .'ldvanr:l'd Hi r:ro O!'vi ces Inc.' s Superllpt 
SPl. 

ThP rr.or standard is hased on the use of 
fihre-optic cable as " transmission medit~. A~ FOOi 
nPtwnrk is configured as two activP., 
rountl'r-rotating ring~; Pi!Ch ring citn hP up to 
100 km in circ:umfprpncP, and stations can hp up tn 
2 km apart. The cost of an FOOI-lo-Ethernet 
r.onnpr.tion, which only a year ago was S75,000, f;oll 
lo ahoul $12,000 whpn Fihronics [n!P.rnation11l Corp. 
of Hy-.nnis, HaH. introduced a rnutl'r product that 
off Prs dual local-area-network interfac:P~. 

lnt.eroperahi Ii ty testing fnr mnl prnrln•ts i< 
not yPt in placP and nPithP.r is tP<linq nf l;,rgP 
nPt~orks of 100 or more nodes. ThP AdvanrPd 
llPtwnrking Group will PvPntu11lly ;idrlrPss lhP 
interop.,r11hility prohlPm with it~ testing rPnlrP. 
TP<linq l;irqP nPtwnrk~ i~ ii more diffirnlt knnt for 
thP Arlv;inr.ed tletwor~ing Group In unravPI, mostly 
h;ora11sP thPrP. are not many largP rDO! nptwnrk~ in 
opPr;ition. 

Optiral r:omponP.nts arf' just as critir11l a~ 
r.hips to FOOT. To solvP rnmpatihility prohlPm<, 
thrPP. PlP.ctronin giants - AT&T. llPwlPt.t-Par.kard ;,nil 
Si;ompn~ - announrtod an internatilln"l mult i~ourrinq 
aqrPPmPnt. Thi' compan i PS h:we agrPPd t.o dPf i nP " 
rnmmon parkaQP. ;ind pinout for FOOT tran<rPivP.r 
rompnn•nts. AnothPr major playPr in thP roor 
nptiral r.omponent marktol I~ flritish T11l11rom ~ 
[111 rorit TPrhMlogil's lnr.. of Wi lmingt.on, Ori. RIA.O 
has Just annnunred a transceiver that is fully roor 
r:ompliant.. It will he availahlP in P.arly 1'190. 
!S•P fiQurP on pagP 29.) (f•trar.tP.d from 
llettronits Stopl•mhpr 19go1 
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Papenoork accounts for up to 10 per cent of the 
cost of world trade today. The lack of paperwork, 
in the form of late arrival of nece .. sary export 
docU111enls and other fonns essential for the flow of 
cargoes, can cause 111arked delays in the shi~•ent of 
ooods across national boundaries. Those facts 
provide two solid reasons for Electronic Data 
Interchange !EDI). according to advocates of the 
technology. EDI substitutes the ti111e-consU111inq and 
resource-intensive physical inove111ent of trade 
documents such as bills of lading, Invoices and 
lf'tter<; of credit with the transmission of computer 
data o"er public cOtlll!unications networks in 
internationally agreed fonnats. 

Rut while international pressure for the use of 
EDI is mounting, Asian countries are finding that 
introducing paperless trading is far frOlll easy. 
local conditions and technical difficulties conspire 
to make the start of a technology that reshapes the 
busin.-ss a co111pllcat.' affair. 

Pressure to adopt EDI is mounting on 
111;inuhct1Jrer'>, traders, hanks and shippers 
world-wide. Or~anizations s~ch as customs 
aulhorit:es in industrial nation<; are promising to 
give preference to goods processed by EDI over those 
ar:crnnpanied by paperwork. Both lJ1( and US cust1J111s 
authorities have staled that they will process 
RO to 90 per cent of their trade documentation 
electrnnirally within three to five years, and that 
ar.yone presenting paper documents will be sent to 
the hack of the queue. larger trading concerns in 
the US and Furope are al'>o using FOi as a criterion 
for choosing trading partners. 

Advocates of EDI say that it provides faster 
turnaround of orders, increased cash flow and 
reduced inventory. Savings to individual companies 
and whole economies from switchino to EOI will mount 
impressively, according to experts. 

Certainly CO'>ts can mount up fast with the 
present approach to documentation. Preparing 
documents and transmitting them back and forth make'> 
up just one segment of the cost. Another is the 
e•pense of warehousing goods destin~d for export 
while thf' p;iperwt'lrk catches up with thPm. Trade 
p:iperwork currPntl y cost'> the Uni tPd State-; 
SUS 7 billion a year, while the Europpan Community 
spPnds a -;t;iggering $llS 10 billion annually to 
proc~ss its trade documents manually. 

E;ich tran<;artion can hP <;implifiP~. Without 
EDI a 'iimple order will involvf' the passing of 
r.C10t11rts and confirmation<; first from huyPr to 
<;upplier and thPn the other way. At least two 
form;its for the trade information will hf' dl'fined hy 
the buyer while a third i<; defined hy the <;upplier. 
With Fill, a predefined contract formilt is 11<;Pd; no 
wriltPn ronflrmatlon Is rP~ulrPd, and no rP-kPyinq 
of thP sale<; rontrart is nPl'dPd. 

In addition tn saving paperwork this also 
-;peeds fulfilmP!'lt of orders. Ranking serviq•s to 
ovprseas tr;iders also stand to bf'nefit from EOI. 

Current conservative projPrtions <;uggest that 
at lPast ~00,000 rompanif'S world-wide will havf' 
implempnted [01 hy 1995. AlrPady, somf' 
;> .000 nrganilat Ions In lhf' IJI( llH' £01, as do t;OO in 
rnnl inpnt;:il Furope, and .:.hnut 10,000 in the Unit"d 
Stat!'<;. In Hay 19RR flvP major ports In Japan beq:in 
to 11<;p thf' system. Slngaporf' offlrial-: h;ivP -:;iid 
that. it<: Tr;idpnpt FOi network <;Prvire<;, intrndurPd 
e:irl iPr this year, may be PKtf'ndPd to Its partnPrs 

in the Association of South-East Asian Nations, 
it'lcluding Thailand, which has bequn using EOI for 
cusl0111s clearance at s~ or its major ports. 

Hpanwhile, the world-wide markPt for EOl 
systems is growing at a rate of 40 per cent a year. 
According to the US research group Link Re'>ources 
Inc., EDI generated $US 30 million in 1QR6 - a sinall 
fraction of the $US 200 million e•perted to be the 
value of the world market for EDI next year. At 
that point, says link, the market will begit'I to 
expand by 50 per cent per year. The EOI bat'ldwagnt'I 
is already rolling, and In COlllit'lg ye~rs It can only 
move faster. {SourcP: Asit-1fchnology. 
October 1989) 

SJ11!het li;_.dj tmo::ids _in_1pp Ft.It Ul!!s 

The Japanese are bec0111ing increasingly 
interested in diamonds - but for reasons that have 
nothin9 to do with aesthetics. Diamand possesses 
qualities that engineers find highly attr;ictive. 
first, it has the sallW' crystal structure as silicon, 
the fundamental el~nt of the semiconductor 
indu'itry; it also has certain advantages over 
silicon from the electronic engineer's point of 
view, such as being able to withstand higher 
temperatures, high doses of radiation and other 
stresses. Add the fact that dia11nnd is the hardest 
11in1'ral known, and it is clear that SPllli((;nductor·s 
made of dia1110nd should be well-suited to the harsh 
enviromnent of outer space. 

At least three Japanese companies have 
accompli'ihed the first step in creating dia1110nd 
'>f'micnnductors - using light-Pmitting diamonds in 
electronic displays. 

Working in coll;iboration with 
Professor A. Hiraki of O'iaka University's faculty 
of Enginf'ering, re<;earrhers at O'iaka Diamt'lnd 
Industrial Co. have shown that natural dia.,onds ran 
be made to emit inten~e blue light by creatinq sinall 
nicks in the;r crystalline structure. The next step 
will be mass production of the light-emitting 
diamonds for use in outdoor applications, such as 
traffic signals and advertising displays. The 
i111111ediate advantage of the discovery, Osaka Diainond 
offirials e•plained, is that the treated diamonds 
are chPaper to manufacture than Pxistit'lg substances 
u'>ed to produce blue liqht, surh a<; sili(on carhide 
and zinc selenide, even though the diamond's light 
is brighter. 

Canon and SU111itomo Ele(tric havP also develnped 
thin films of artificial di11mond'> that emit blue 
light. The basis of this work is che~iral v;ipour 
deposition (CVO), a mf'thod of producing diamond film 
under low pressure hy breaking down a rompnund that 
r.nntilins carhon. Rese;irchers have used spver;il raw 
m;ilprials for this procf''i'>, inrludinq s;ik,.; hut 
met_h;ine qa'> has been the mf'~t common. 

r:vo is artually thP kPy to the new intPrPst in 
ili;imnnds. ThP nnly •Pthod used until nnw tn 
synthesize diamonds involves very high prf'ssures and 
.iompl'ratures. Even Gf, the A111erir.ln 9iant t_h;it 
invented thf' high-pressure tPrhnique rn 1955, is 
workinq hard on (VD techno 1 t'lgy whirh, it says, 
offprs a "dramatic departurf'" from ronvention;il 
mf'lhort-;. 

"Thi' signific;int part of CVO terhnoloqy," s<1ys 
K111un Ohka, rtirPrto~ ;ind m11nager of Asahi's R~O 
Olvision at Chiba, "I' !hilt It ran r!Ppnsil diamond 
il'i either a thin or ii thick film, and wf' ciln rover 
iln arf'a up to~ In. hy ii in. Synthetic diamonds 
crPated by an earlier technoloqy are more e~pPnsive 
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to produc ... and ar .. li .. itf'd to JI_, in sizf'." 
( llnvf'v'"r, Su.,; tnmn FI ,.ct ri c Indu'<t ri f''< h.t'< .tnnnuncPd 
that it can m.t'<'<-prnducP plat .. -'<h.tp'"d '<ynth .. tic 
diamonds with sidps .,,.asurinq op to IZ - in 
dia_t .. r.) 

Whilf' '<Pvf'ral facilitif'S ar .. att~~ing to 
dl'vPlop dia.,ond s'°"'iconductor'<, rot .. s Ohka, "thf'y 
arP still not '<UCCP'<Sful bf'causf' of thf' diffirultiP'< 
in df'vi'<inq a .,..thod of growing synth .. tic diaononds 
f'pitawially•. 

lhf' sf'cond ohstaclf', contin~Ps Ohla, is 
fabricating a particular typP of dia111ond 
,....,icnnd1H:tor. Whiff' "'""''" natural di"1110nds havf' 
p-~ypP qualitia'<, and p-typ. dia.,ond Sf'miconductor'< 
car: be synthP'<izPd, nonP h"s yPt produrf'd a 
practir"l n-type dia..,,nd matPria:. Thf' p!fort hy 
Sumitomo Elertric illustratf'S th .. difficultiPs; onP 
of th .. 111atPrials that it prodocf'd fulfilled lllO'<t of 
thf' nPf'd'<, but had too hiqh an Plf'rtriral rP'<i,.tancP 
to b~ practical. · 

r-tyrp di.t .. ond .... micond11ctors, for f'wa..plf', ar .. 
mad .. by doping dia111ond with thp f'lf'fllf'nt boron. "To 
prorlure an n-type s....,irnndurtor, wP have to d11pP 
with nitrogPn nr phnsphnru<o," f'•plain'< Ohk.t. 
"HowPvPr, the crystallinf' structurf' of diamond, 
whilP .,;.,;Jar to that of silicon, is al<oo dPnspr. 
8Prause of this, the spacinq bf'lwPpn rliilmond atom'< 
is tiqhtf'r and thf're i'< less spacf' for dopant'< to bP 
acceptf'd." Thus thf' sa.,e qualitiPs that 111ak~ 
di;unn:id tough .. .- and morp reli.tbll' than 'iilicon "l'<n 
"'"k'" it difficult to work with. Th,. prngno'<i'<: 
Ohka Pstir.i"t'"s that di;i111ond "'""'icond1:ctors will not 
hf' available for "bout fivf' years. 

CVD di;imond will find other applirations heforp 
that, in heavy indu'<try. Idemitsu Pf'trochf'tnical 
Co. ltd. ha'< developed durable machining tips made 
fr(llll a rPr,.111ic coated with" thin diilmnnd film. Th• 
new tf'chnolngy solves a ronnon problf'll of tool'< that 
romhinf' diamond with ultra-h"rd alloy'< - thf' fact 
that lh• rlia•nnd ro"tinq tf'nd'< to "''"P"r"lf' from thf' 
has'!' 111atprial. 

Thf' 1h-0twhack to ""Y diamnnd tool i'< th;it, at 
high tf'lllpf'r.tturf''<, diamond chPmir,.Jly intPract'< with 
iron. This will Ji.,it the market for diamond 
thin-film tip'< to marhining prf'cious mPtalo;, 
titanium and alloys - a markf't eo;ti•at .. d at only 
ius 11L'i "'ill ion. Th'"r" i" aho th .. 'l""'"tion of 
... i<ot.ing pal•nto; hf'ld by othpr fir111o; nn 
cpramic/di"mond thin-film tonls. 

Tnol<o cnated with th .. film<; h11vP lonq•r livf''<, 
<oup•r;or f'lprtriral prop,.rti,.o; and bf'ltf' .,,.rh11nical 
<tlrPnqth. Sn .:1pplicationo; t;irg .. tPd by Jt!Pmito;u 
rovf'r r11tt ing not nnl y trof'lah 11nd non-f Prrouo; al loyo; 
hut aho fihr,.-r,.inforrf'tl plntir:<t. Harkf't'< that. 
'<houltl rP<tpond tn thf' tPchnology thpreforF iorlut!P 
th .. .:1Prn<opac .. , 11utomotivf', ,.J .. rtroniro; and prPcio;inn 
•11rhinf'ry industril's. ISnurcf': Asif Technology, 
Octohl'r IQFIQ) 

Svpercomputi"g gets 1 foot i11.ttie door 

long th .. prf'ff'rrpd tool for mf'tf'orology, 
gPnphysir<t, /IProdynamir.< and mathf'malirs rf'<:P11rrh, 
'<t1pPrcnmp11tPr'< 11re now rn111lng to roo'<t in th .. 
rhP111iral prOr'"H industriP< (f.rJs). rha,....,arf'11tiral 
(!1mp.:1niP<, !hi' (rf'<' <llpPrfOfl!puting pion .. Pr't, llrP 
pmplnyinq thP high-<pPPd marhinP< to modf'I romp! ... 
hio111olf'rti1P<t "nd thus narrow thP <f'llrrh for druq<: 
with thP riq~t attrlhulPs. Supf'rro111putPr< a: <turh 
firm<t 11< Ou Pont (o. (Wilmington. 0f'l.) and 
Hon<11nlo Co. (St. loui<, Ho.) 11rf' hPlng 11'<Pd n •uch 
thP o;amP fa<hion for studying synthf'tir polym•r<. 

s~rpri<tinqly, howf'v .. .- ... 11ny ,....,.utationally
intPn<;ivP application'<, '<11rh ii'< prnC .. '1:'< tf.,<:iqn ard 
opti.,i1ation, havf' yf't In tllp <11pPrrnmp11ting;< 
powf'r. The rf'ason'<, s11y participant<; in th .. fipld, 
'Ire: lhf' "hundanrP nf cnnvpntional rninpulf'r'<, 
which, ;ilthough ''""'"' pow .. rful th.tn th .. 
s11pf'rr0111polf'rs, arP .,orP Pasily "vailal>Jp to os•r'<; 
ii lark of softwarf' written sp .. rifically f?r 
'<11pPrr0111putf'rs: <lnd a d'""rth of trainPd pf'oplf' to 
dPvplop "ppropriatp (rJ applications. 

H .. anwhilf', <onrv'"y'< forecast t bnrg .. nninq llS 
markf't for supf'rc0111puters: salf's will shoot up lo 
.Jl>nut iQ billion in the enly 1Q?0'<. That i<o !'.'?nd 
frr <:npPrn,..put .. r u'if'rs, '<incf' ri'<ir.g o;hiJ""•nl<: will 
cut hardwarf' costs anL .,ake it PilSil'r for 
prngra111111ers and othf'r<t to dPvPlop softwar• 
'<p•ri firal ly for supf'rr0111put .. r'<. Hn<tt n•w 
'<Up,.rcnmputprs nCtw sport m"ny of thl' off-lhP-shelf 
rn111pon•nt<:, including thP •i-:roprnrPS<;Or'< u<:od in 
t1 .. <:k t np ro111pul I'?"'<. 

In t hp ll'i, f •dPr.t 1 fund i l'Q of '<••r•rrn.nrul i "" 
tochnnloqy h;i'< hn?stPtl its pr .. ~ .. nr• on ~any rnllPQ'" 
ca111p11<:es. Thf're i<: a Supercomputing c .. nl,.r at 
(arn•giP-HPllon Un!vprsity ;ind ;it thp llnivPr<:ity ,,f 
Pitt d>urgh, and mar hi nf''< have !>PP'l ac'luirPd ,.; I h ! h• 
;i<:sistancp of •h .. US N11tional SciPnCf' fnund~tinn ~t 
thl' John vnn lll'umann S11pf'rt:cmputer (f'nt l'r 
(Princeton, NJ), thp Univprsity of California 
(S;in DiPgol, thf' Univf'rsity of Illinois 
(Urb;in,.-(h...,,paign) and (CtrnPI! IJnivPr'<ity 
( Itt-ua, flY). Statf' gov.,rnmpnls h.tvf' .tl<o 
P'<lahli'<hl'd faciliti'""· u<;ually noar rnllPqP 
r"mpu,.f''<, in H;nnesot.t, Ohio, Tll•""' "nd A1 ,.ha111a. 

ThP latPst fedPral iniHativl' is tn honk up 
tht>Sf' machines and S!?mt' cf th!' <;uporromputer" at 
national laborat~riPS via a 3-gigahit/s wide-area 
network: transmission at this <:pel'd would llnahlP a 
computer progra111 to run on multiple supPrromputPrs 
simult11neously. 

Hoanwhil•, a(!ivity in at lPa'<'. nn• 
s11pf'rromputPr app Ii cal ion, procp<:<; d•" i '1" "nd 
npti111iratlon, h.Js hf'P~ rplatlvely slow 1n qo,.rinQ 
up. NPithf'r at CPI ro111panif'<; thpm<oPlvP'<, nor at 
pnginPfring-con"Otrur.tion or procf',.'0-tl'chnology 
fir111<;, ha<; any cnmprPhPn<oivP progr""' involvin~ 
s.1p,.rromput i nq and proce<;<; dP<; i qn h .. •n "nnounr .. rl. 

Anoth .. r pntPntial applir.~tinn i<: to "rpvrrso 
pnginf'er" a rhPmic,.1 protlurt, by an;ily'<in~ it<; 
<otrurturl', th.,n working har~warrt lo th .. "'""t 
""'"rqy-Pffiripnt, f'ronoll'ir;il "''"thnrl r.f prr.d11cin9 it 
fr,1111 h'4'<ir l>tiilding 1>1'lck<;. Surh a prorp<;<; wnuirt 
r,.1111irf' '"•tf'n<;ive 111nlf'cular .,nd,.11 inQ ~" wPl 1 a'< thp 
<oolving nf rnmpll'w prnr""" f low<;hP .. t<: In rtP<;rriho 
all th• man11fllrt11rinq st•p<;. (f•trartPd frt>m 
Chemi~al Engineering. On,..,...t-,..,. t'lll'l! 

Rroti<;h l•rhnology st;irt-up Anamartir ha<: 
<;hirp"rt th,. world's fir'<t workinq prnd11rt i•avd nn 
waf•r<:r11l .. inlf'qr,.tion t .. rhnnlnqy. 

rir<:t .... mplP<; of Wafpr St11rk, th .. l~O Hhyt .. 
fa<;l-MCf'<<: <;OJ id-statP maH <;lnraQ'" m .. mnry prod11rl, 
havP -1lrP,.!'ly h .... n <;hiprf'd to llS hu<;in""" rnmp•1l"r 
"'"k'"r T"ndPlll, whirh i< nnP of Anam,.rtic'<; h .. ~~ .. r~. 
Oth .. r romr"n;,.., ha"" al<o h"f'" <oiqnl'd up "'" 
ru<;!OmPr<; ;ind full-<ralp prorl11rtinn will i>Pqin '""rly 
in ll'l'lll. 

Snlirl-<latf' .. ass <toraqf' i< idP.tl fnr larQ'" 
rn111rut .. r< doing ~oh' '<urh II< trano;artinn prnrP<;<inq 
in a h11nk wh .. rp 1nfor11111t ion nPPd<: In hf' <tl>11nt .. d hark 



and forth between the Cl'll!Puter and :is '"""°ry at 
high speed. rypical di~k drives tak, around 20 ms 
tn QPt hold of a piPce of data wher•~S solid-state 
devices can do it in 220 n"' or O.~ ~ •. 

This technology has a broa~ applic~tion in 
111Ulti-user computer systPms and in any applicat:on 
that suffers fr0111 a perfonnance bottleneck cau.,ed by 
thP meaiory disk. 

Wafer Stack cnnsi~ts of eight 6 in. wafer"' of 
"'ilicon Pach carrying 702 rujitsu 1 Hbit ORAH •etnary 
chips togPther with control logic and 
interconnPctions. The wafers are 111,1de by rujitsu 
and use a l.3-111icron C~S chip technology. 

The waf Prs are 11rmntl'd on a hoard and stacked 
vPrtirally as up to four pairs packaged back-lo-hack 
in a 111ndule. llowevl'r, ~here is enough :-0011 to pack 
eight rain of wafPrs in thl' packilge which would 
allow Anamartir to produre a l20 ~yte memory. And 
by upgrading lo 4 Hbit and inaybl' 16 Hbi t ORAH 
tPrhnology the cn<npany could produce inas~ storage 
r.PtnorlPs with capacities of up to a staggering 
5 GhytPs In a packagl' only slightly bigger thao a 
o;hop bow. 

The Wi!fer Stack package DPasures Rl/2 in. by 
5 in. by 15 in. Even faster access ti•es could be 
achieved using SRAH 111et11ory chips getting average 
mass storage access ti•es down to less tha~ 75 ns, 
although this would l!M'an storing only one quartl'r 
the a110unt of data. 

Non-volatile systems needing no battery bark-up 
and cons1..,ing les"' power could bl' •ade hy using the 
new generation of flash me-ory chips, although thl'se 
take longl'r to store data and arl' thPrl'fore better 
suited to recall-only applications. 

Nnw 202 I Hbit ORAHs give a maximUlll of 
75.25 Hbytes of me1110ry on pach wafer; so to gl't 
160 Hbytes frnm eight wafers means that Anamartic 
has to squee7e SOllle 20 Hbytes o' mt'lllory out of each 
wafl'r and that works out al a yield of working 
memory of around 80 pl'r cent. 

However, Anamartic makes use of the working 
part"' of faulty chip die by dividing each one into 
four Sl'parate areas (called tiles) so that up to 
three quarters of a damaged dies can be used for 
storagf'. 

Earh w11fer is inrfividu<tlly interr-ogated by 
softwarP running on tl'Sl equlprnl'nt to determine 
which portions of thl' device are u"'<tble. Working 
memory rhip die, evl'n thn"'e with only one u"'able 
tile, are interronnectPrf to fonn a single spiral 
pllth nf usablP storage running from thl' rim to the 
centrl'. 

This interconnection is done in software by 
programminq the logic element' added to earh I Hbit 
ORAH diP ~o make ronnl'rtions with two of i'' 
nl'ighhours. Hardware connt~lions exist whirh allow 
Pllrh diP to talk to all four of its nPlqhbnurs; all 
the'" ror.nections art u!:ed whPn tPHing thp wafer 
whilP two on Piich dil' a.-e used in tht working wafer. 

ft is this .. Oflware intercnnnPction tPr.hnology 
th~t has givpn An11martic the edgP and allowPd it to 
'·•CCPl'rf whl'rf' a numbtr of others have fa i J prf. 

Rut the~e ~echnical diffir.ultil's could be 
nothinq compared to what may happen in thP 
markPt .plart; now Pveryonl' knows w11fpr,c11le 
integration work' It will not be long hPforp 
rnmrPtitinn PmPrqe,. (Source: (le<;tronits Weekly, 
I No,emhe~ 19AQ) 
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Aid. f_or_thc .det( 

[ntf'rnational eu .. ine's Harhinp .. has intrnducpd 
a systetn to convert typed words into voice for 
transmission on thP telephone. The systPlll will 
incrf'ase the range of tasks that df'af peoplt •ight 
accomplish in the workplace and at home. The 
Phoneconnunicator systetn uses an IBH PC. fach 
ronversation begins with a statetnent that a dpaf 
person is on the line. A hearing person could type 
in messages or. a Touch-Tone phnne kPypad. The dPaf 
pf'rsons's computf'r would then display thP .,,.s.,age nn 
its screen, and would present variou<: pos<:ible wnrds 
typed in, since each button on a Touch-Tonp phone 
rPpresents three letters. A. Sonnstrahl of 
Teleconnunications Devices for tht Deaf <:avs the 
r, .. tem is slow, but is better than nothi~o~ What is 
;rally nePded, says Sonnstrahl. is a portable sy"'t""' 
that translates voice to typed word,. 

A similar system was introduced by Ultratf'c 
in 19RO. hut it was withdrawn due to complaints 
about the sysletn's slowness. IBH will CODPl'lP with 
other inakers of telecr,....unications df'vices for thf' 
deaf (TOO!:), which 9enerally requirl' dPvicf's at both 
ends of tht ph6ne 11ne. AT~T has said it will soon 
offer a service to translate COD-typed worrfs into 
voice. S~ phone C!llllpanies now have Opl'rltOrS with 
TOOs to act as interpreters for call rf'cipients who 
do not have TOOs. SOllle 21 million peoplf' in thf' US 
are classified as deaf or hl'arino-impaired, and 
therl' are Snmf' 200,000 telephone dPvire~ fnr the 
deaf now in use. (htracted frOlll Hew __ Y_or~.l!~$. 
13 Oecetnber 1989) 

Sun Hicrosystems h introdu.-ing two 
minicomputers configured as file Sl'rvers. Both the 
high-pnd Sparcserver 490 anrf the entry-ltvf'l 
Sparcsf'rvPr I arl' basPd on the Scalahlp ProcPssor 
Architecture (Spare) redured instruction SPt 
computing-based chip. The Sparr.server 490, which 
c0111es with 32 Hhytes of main mPmory and 2 Gbytes of 
storagP, has a perforinance of up to 22 ~ips. Thi' 
Srarcserver I, which COlllPS with 8 HhytPs of main 
memory and 654 Hbytes of disk storagl', will be 
available in early 1990. The file servers allow Sun 
to cnmpete against Digital Equipment and IBH in the 
mini c0111p11ter market. (Extracted from CO!llP11terwo_rl_d, 
11 December 1989) 

Apt fnstruftlf'nts has develorPrf a 
fuuy-lor:;ic-hasPd Expert Hachine u"'ing digital 
electronics switching from the company's traditional 
analog Plectronics, bl'rausP digital fit bettPr into 
t hP standard di gi ta I Pngi nl'er' !: pin urP of a rnnt ro 1 
'YStPm. The machine. howevPr, is 'lowPr and mnrp 
Pwpen~ivl' than analog-basPd marhine~. ThP Ewpert 
HarhinP opPratl'' by using the many ~hadPS of grey 
bPtwePn tr11• anrf fahe, as is the rllsP with all 
fuuy-lo9ic controllf'rL fach r,et of rulPs handle~ 
a different npl'rt of the control problem, 11nd is 
periodically monit~rl'd by a spparatP SPt of rulPs to 
ensurp lhP system i' operating prnpnly; if it is 
not. thf' monitor directs operation to the rropPr SPt 
of rul.?s. The Eirpf'rt Hachine is being devl'lOpl'd for 
non-control applications. (f.wtractPd from 
Elettronit Engineering Times, 11 o .. cemb'"r 19'19) 

GaAs chip tethnolooy .i111provi11g 

Gallium arvnide (GaAs) digihl rhip ter.hnology 
is Improving. and I' ber.0111inQ more pr1ctic~l to 
usP. Its high-~pPPd cap1bllities makl' It 
wPll-,uitelf lnr '"rerro"'putPr,, military P1J11ip111,.nt 
llnd data communic~ti~n (i.e., !Plevi~ions, 
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tplpphonp, rpal-ti~ i,....ging syst...,s. graphi•s data 
basps). Although ulps of digital G.lAs wpr1> only 
S51 million for 1988, ...,.ny cQ111Panips such as Cray 
Rpsp~rch ((hipppwa Falls. WI), rrisina (Colorado 
Springs, CO), KOR [lpctronin (Huntington Spach, 
CA), Scitpq [lpctronics (San DiPqo) and Hartin 
Hariptta SpacP SystPMs (01>nvpr) arp using GaAs chips 
providpd by vPndors such as Gazpllp Microcircuits 
(Santa Clara, CA) and VitPSSP SPll!iconductor 
(Camarillo. (A). SPvpral rpasons fnr thp lo~ sal1>s 
of digital GaAs ICs arp rplativply high (0.S micron} 
galP lpngth, lack of TAB pa~ka9ing, awkward dpsign 
tools, and lack of a dPcrpasp in wafpr costs. 
(htract"d froe (l_ei;tronic [ngineerinq Time$. 
27 NovP'l'l>Pr 1989) 

California SciPntific Soft-arp (Siprra HadrF, 
(A) is dpvpl1tpinQ tools for thf' tl64, thP hslP>t 
npural microchip.worla-widP, with IntPl. 
rrPviously, thp fastPst board-lpvpl nPural simulatur 
ran at 11 million connPrtions ppr SPCOnd, and 
70,000 connpctions ppr spcond for a 1-~Puron chip 
from rujitsu. but thP Nb4 is capablp of producing 
2.5 billion connpctions ppr spcond. lhp N64 USPS 
morP than 200,000 transistors to si.,ulatP a nptwnrk 
with ovPr ff,000 connpctinns. CSS has dPsignpd an 
intpopr arithlllf'tic 1110d1>l inslPad of convpntional 
floatinq-point arithlllf'tiC. rpsulting in thP supPrinr 
spppj_ lntpl is dPsigning a dPvP.lO!""f'nt systPm to 
broadpn th1> nPural chip tnarkf't. (rS claims its 
RrainHakf'r softwarp is thP fast.,st si....,lator 
availablp. Alrpady spvpral Intel cust()tnPrs arP 
using thP chip in its raw forWI, pvpn bpforP lntpl 
has dpvploppd thp df'vPlnpmpntal tools. ThP articlp 
furthPr discussps opf'rations and P•Pf'Ctations of thP 
N64 and SrainH.lkPr. ([wtractpd fr('fll Electronic 
Engineerj11q Lilllf~. 20 P>ovetnbpr ICJR91 

:xT-:-on-1:-ord" 

Chips & fpchnnlogips is working on an 
"XT-on-a-card" that could shrink hand-hpld pprsonal 
c()lftJ'utprs (PCs) pvpn furthpr_ Thp byard is slightly 
largpr than a crpdit card and about /~ in. 
thick. It is said to unilP chip-on-board and 
s11rfar.,-111011nt know-how. Thp C&T product inrludPs 
thrpp lay1>rs: thP procP.ssor lay1>r, including an 
8066 fhip. ~12K of mpt11ory. and a CGA-compatiblp 
gr~phics adapt .. r; a cpcord laypr with floppy dick 
cnntrnllP.r. hard disk controllPr and o;prial and 
parallPl intf'rfar1>s; and thP third laypr with thp 
110 ronn~rtnrs within_ V. H.lhpndroo. dirPctor of 
ccrporatf' m~rkPting. says an actual product Is not 
"'ing annnunc,.rl now. but thf' bn01rd io; h,ing built 
with C&T siliron and oth"r rOlllpnnpnts that arp 
cprrpntly notainahl,, sn thP ppriod from dPvPlopm1>nt 
to m~rkpl should hP rplativply hrirf. (f•tract,d 
from trformttion World. 27 Novpmbpr 11R1) 

Interestir.g new porttblt 

Rf( Comrut,r (l!orkvlll,., Kl) will introrl11".',. 11 

rllrl11hlp fl)mr11ter ront11ininq a f11w board, S(3nn,r, 
printpr and r,.llular phon" which will h,. ~vail11hlf' 

from mid-ICJ10. Th, 70 lb, l~6SX-basPd machinp will 
hp thP si1,. of a lunch pail and havr dPtarhablp 
pPrirh,.r11ls op,.ninq fro~ th,. b~rk of thp crrP,.n. A 
low-,.nd mod,.J will h~v, I f'<hytP of ~Pmllry 11nd a 
110 Mhyt" hard di ck: ll high-pnrl morlPl .,; 11 hav,. 
~ Mhyt'~ nf .,.,m,,ry anti 11 100 Ht>ytP ha1d rlick. 
(fwtra~t .. d frnm re Week. 2 OctohPr 1qffq) 

New cletr.ino system 

Mitc11hlchi rlntrir 11nii hiyo S11nso (hnth 
.l~r11n) hav" Jnintly \nfrnrl11r,.r1 ~ rl .. aning cy~t,.m 
that r11" r11>11n ~11rh things ;n print,.rl drruit~. 

glass substratPs. prpc1s1on 11111chinp p~rts and 
nuclpar po.,f'r pipps via blowing submicron ir" 
p11rticlps. Spokpsmf'n for thp finns said thp systPm 
is sppn 1110ving to practical uSPS in spring 1910, at 
first clpanin~ SP91iconductors. Mitsubishi [1.,ctric 
will finish a trial lllOdPl at its r,.sParch laboratory 
in latf' ICJllQ. Thf' cystP• pliminat,.s thp utiliratio~ 
of su-:h chP111icals as frpon gas and trichlorn,.thylpnp 
that prpviously wprf uSPd in thp cl~aning work. 
ThPrf arP two tpchniqu,.c for making irp r:irtit:l .. c. 
hinging on thp npcf'ss:iry di;imptpr ~nd 11SP. OnP io; a 
sprayin9 mpthod that can gpnprlllP particlps 
30-100 microns in diainptpr, and thP othpr dPals wit~ 
vaporiring that can gpnpratp icP parliclPs as f inP 
as 0- 1-]0 microns. ([xlraclPd frOtll ~tal_working 
~w~. 18 SPpll'<llhPr 1Q89l 

(~non hao; rOlllP 11p with a pPr.,ona 1 "'""'nry dpv i rp 
t~at supports 11 2-MhytP •Piiiory. suff iriPnl to read 
and write as much as ROO pagps ~f data. ripld 
trials of thp rrpdit-rard sized Optical Card Syctf'll'I 
arP in rrogrPSS. Thp df'vicp is c<l'l'rrio;Pd nf II (~non 
OC-10 Optical Card and an AW-10 ~p11dpr1~rit1>r. It 
could hp usPd for noting a p1>rson's hpalth carp data 
(•f'd i ca I i111a9l!'s poss i bl P.), pprsonal i r.f onnat ion 
(,._g_. idpnt1fic~tion purpnsn) ~nd autnml'.'bilP 
historil!'s. Th,. card will bp readv for ship!llent 
in 1CJ91. (E•tractPd froin J•lfPhvne. 
15 SPptf"'lbP.r 1CJ89) 

Two. new __ 1 tp_lOPS_.11!.!!0Ul"lted 

C0111paq (OlllputPrs will soon introducP two laptop 
rocnp•itprs with pprfonnance comp11rabl P to that of 
some d1><;ktop tomputf'rs. fhP new portablP comput .. rs 
will bf thp first notPbook-sizPd machinPs with hard 
disks. Analysts bpliPve that the nl!'w c~putPrs will 
givp Compaq an advantag" in thl!' market for 
t ightwPight portablp computprs anr: might evPn hl'lp 
thp whole markpt to grow. ThP faster of th1> two nPw 
computers is basl!'d on ~n 80C2S6 micrnprocPssor, a 
morp po.,erful rhip than thosP uspd i- c09tpPling 
laptop COlllpull!'rs already on thp ~ark. t. Resitlps thP 
usP of hard disks, nlhpr i111porlant fpalurPs indudP 
disk drives that uSP the samp 3.5 in. diskP.ttps 
fn11nd in "t ~ndard dPskt op coinputprs ~nd n~mov<tb l 1> 
battPry packs that can Pnable thl!' fnmputers to 
op1>ratP for 3.5 hours. Thi!' display scrPP.n is Pasy 
to rPad. ThP "'" Compaq computprs arl!' prirPd at 
S2,4CJ9-4,9CJ'J, dPp"n-:ling on thf' options IJ<;prs c~n 
choos1> bptwppn 20 or 40-MbytP hard disks. 

A. $pyhold. puhlish,.r of a rn'llputPr nPwsll'tlPr, 
hplipvpS th~t tlf(, Z1>nith EIPrtronics. ro .. hiba and 
othpr ~omp11nil's will offPr similar fPalurPs in thPir 
nPw modPls for l~qo_ fhl'SP firms also m;1rkPI 
nnt,.hook rnmputprs th~l wl!igh ~-1 lb, hut 11SP di~k 
drivPS rpq,,iring 2 in. iiis~PltP<; inrnmp~I ihlp with 
st;1nd;ird d"sHnp compulPr\, or tin nnl u<;P 11n~ rlisk 
driv,s at 1111. (Ewtrarttd from Hew York Time~. 
I f1 Ort oh Pr l'lR'l) 

(,rid S1stPftls fi;is devplop11d thP Grir!Pad, " 
nntPhnok-sizPd laptop r~mputPr that rPcngni1P~ 
printrd handwriting ~s wPll ii\ <;tandarrl kPyhn;1rrl 
input. It is dPs;on,.d for usprs who rPrnrrl larqr 
amn11nls of tlat~ nn papl'r, surh a~ nursPc, ,f.,livny 
d~ivPro;, cons11,.,Pr produrt r1>pr,.sentativPS, poli,-., 
offir,.rs, rpnsus takprs and claims arlju\trrs. Tn 
rPrnrtl inFormation, th,. 11<;1>r tnurhps ~n PlPrtrnni• 
P"n In thl' srrp,.n, whPrP hanrlwril!Pn rharart,.rs ~rP 
r"rnqnit,11 and convnt,.d to ASCII tPwt. Siqriaturf'S 
and gr~phiro; r~n ~lsn h" slorptl in~ mrmnry hank. 
Thi' snftwar,. r11ns nn MS--OOS, ;inti f11rlhPr 
.:1ppl ir;it inns arl' bl'inq d<'vP.lnprtl, but nnnl' arr 
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available yet. (Extracted from C~nll.1lion 
hJ_t.f!IJ_ ~e'!S, 2 October 1989) 

l'orUblL wl__lh_p 1 e11u_o1.Jo lo.u.r 

N£C Infor11ation Systpms (Bowborouah, HA) and 
NEC Hom@ Electronics (Wood Dale, IL} will debut a 
386SX portable computer called the Prospeed CS~. 
features include a 600-x-400-line compensated 
twisted nem;1tic (CTN) colour LCD display that can 
show 16 colours at the same time from a palette of 
64 colours. Two versions will be offered: one with 
a 100 Hbyte ESDI hard drive and one with a 42-Hbyte 
ST506 hard disk drive. Standard are a 3.5-in., 
1.44-Hbyte floppy drive; one Centronics parallel 
port; an external VGA-compatible CRT port; one 
q-pin serial port; and one external 5.25-in. floppy 
disk drive port. (Extracted from {!!fo~tio~~~.rld. 
25 Septetnber 1989) 

Eur_op.e_'~_sup_eaoinPJlt.e.L!lt.kJts_ .!:H l _p_robJ eins 

Software specialists working on the powerful 
supercomputer developed under Esprit, Europe's 
research progranne in information technology, have 
completed the first two programs to exploit its 
parallel architecture. The software is now well on 
its way to being marketed as a connercial product. 

The Supernode machine costs tens of thousands 
of pounds instead of millions, yet is as powerful as 
l"•risting supercoonputers. The computer wots developl"d 
by British and French groups as Europe's answer to 
Japan's national project to develop a 
"fifth-gen"rott!on" computer, one capa~le of dealing 
with concepts and ideas instea~ of n~bers. 
Supernode is now viewed as one of Esprit's most 
important successes, which has given Europe a lead 
over both Japan and the US in parallel COlllputing. 

The partners in Supern('dP. II, the current phase 
of the project, include Thorn-EHI, the Royal Signotls 
and Radotr Establishment (RSRE), the University of 
Liverpool. Ove .Arup, the consulting engineers. and 
Telmat from France. The first application comes 
from a team from Thorn-EHi. It is graphics software 
which allows people to depict a room as a 
three-dimensional image on a computer screen and 
view it from any angle while they vary the lighting 
inside. Potential users Include architects and 
lighting specialists. 

To show" more realistic picture that includes 
diff11sP. liq'1t, th!' software must set up and solve 
very larg,- numhers of linear equations. 
ConvPntinnotl serial computers, which proceH nne 
piece of Information at a time, would take several 
days to produce each imotge of a room. Even today'~ 
parallel computers, capable of performin9 several 
proces~es ott once on a piece of information, would 
totke a few hours. The software wrill!>n to exploit 
S11pl"rnodf' takes hetwpen 15 minute! and half an hour 
lo pro~uce each new image of lighting in the room. 

The Supernodl" romputer consists of sets. or 
nodes, of tr11nsp11lPrS - the co..,putf'r b~oi 1 t onto a 
5ingle rhip and devf'lOpl"d by Inmos, the British 
r.omp11ny bought recf'nlly by SGS-Thrnnson, th• 
franco-Itotli11n electronics group. Supernode 
r.ompulns r.oml" in a r11ngf' of sires, bringing 
togpthPr up to 64 nod•s, each consisting of 
1A t r11Mpul•rs. Thl"se nodes comm11nl r.ate with e11ch 
olhl"r to produr,. the Pf111ivllhnt of tod11y's 
sci ent If Ir. supncomputprs. 

Thi" softwllrf' from Thorn-EH!, written In a 
l11nguage c11ll1"d (, m11~es usl" of 16 transputers 
within 11 ~upnnodl" i:ompatH. The softw11rl" .. orh hy 
splitting the Srl"nf' into tho11sotnds of 11rp11s, 1"11r.h nf 

"hich can act as a tranuiitter and rec~iver 
of light. The program then calculates the 
coefficients needed in the lineilr •quationt thllt 
dl"scribe the interllctions bl"t .. een the sepilrilte 
arPilS. 

The second of the t"o working applications 
comes from RSRE, and l!liw> to find the best "ay of 
simulotting c11111plew syst ...... s such as biological 
processes, or econoe:c scenarios. Such syst,..s ar• 
composed of many discrete el~nts inter•cting .. ith 
•ach other hy sending •essages. Thl"y are diffitult 
to dPscribe with the li•ited prol ·ssing power of 
serial c01Aputers; even on parotllel llichin•s the 
task is not trivial. 

The group's first program si111ulates the flow of 
traffic through a network of roads - 300 cars in an 
area of the federal Republic of Gensany measuring 
22 kilometres square. Each transputer is given 
responsibility for one area of the m11p and Supernodp 
vil"ws Pach car as a process. The cars have to obey 
certain rules; they must not ewceed a spPed limit 
and •ust overtake where possible. 

RSRE's current system can simulate eight hours 
Jf traffic flow in five •inutes. A serial c091Puler 
would tak~ several ho~rs to perfonn the SillDP 

si111ulalion. The idea is to b11lance the load across 
all of the transputers. so that each is working at 
its most efficient, and none harder than any oth•r. 
(This first appe11red in ~~~_ii;~f~tist. London, 
16 December 1989, the weekly review of science and 
technology.) 

lntE Ptlas Fill TOGOHEI ._, 

V. COftPUTfR £0Uf.ATION 

Glob~ 1 _ !lftwork_oLiost i tutLons .for training and 
ruoq;h_i.n informJtj~s 

Trinity Collf'ge in Duhl in, Ireland, in roncPrl 
with thP Unitf'1 Nations University, is wurking on 
the pslablishment of a gloh11l network of 
institutions for tr11ining and re•P11rr.h in 
infonn11tirs. The projl"ct Is dlrerted al devplnpinq 
rnuntries. fellowships otre llvaihhle for third 
world natlon11h who rlln 11111ltlply the benefits of 
Tririty's training In their home r.n11ntries 11nd who 
wnuld al ~o form part. of the proposed netw'lrk. for 
furt'1Pr i 'lform11ti on, writ,. to: 



Prof•ssor F. G. Fost•r. Chairwoan. Syst.-is 
Drvrlo~nt Progr~. Room 3044. Arts Bu;ldinq. 
Trinity (ollrgr. Dublin 2. (r•land. (Sourc•: 
VPd•tf. Unit•d fQtions Crntrr for SciPncp and 
Trchnolo9y. No. 36. WintPr. 19f'SJ 

Thrrp ar• two strings to th• ar9'Jeo.'nt that 
pr•-school childr•n brn•fit !rom computing. Thr 
first is that chil~r•n who will b• ...,rking in th• 
r•al world in 20 y•ars will almost c•rtainly n••d to 
usr computrrs in on• fono or anothPr. Th• Parli•r 
th•y o•t to grips with lT. th~ l•ss t•chnophobic 
th•y wi 11 br. 

Th• s•cond. mor• i.,,ortant part of th• arguonrnt 
is that childr•n should b• givrn thP brst rrsourcrs 
rossiblr at this ag .. if thPy arr to d•v•lop a 
h•althy attitudr towards l•arni~g its•lf. 

Chi 1 dr•n' s Oltt i tudrs tow01rds soc i•t y. •ducat ion 
and th• outsidr vorld ar• indrrd f;tirly w•ll shap•d 
by thr ti-. thPy start at srcondary school. (f thry 
can bP shown how tn USP thP pnwPr and vPrsatility of 
c1>111put•rs at an •arly aqr, thry may b• mar• ••citrrl 
by tnr l•arning procrss. 

It is i111Port01nt that th• distinction is madr 
bPtwPPn using C!Mllputrrs for an application, as in 
businl'ss studi•s or coeput•r scirncP, and as a 
rrsourcr to h•lp childrrn l•arn. l•ft to th.-srlvrs 
with a suitablP prngra., vl'ry young childrrn can 
rnjoy C""'Puting anlf c- up with i-..ginativr ways nf 
using th• syst~. Conv•rs•ly, if thry arl' told that 
c1>111putrrs arr just -..chinrs for running spr•ad 
shr•ts or datOI basrs on. thry could bl' put off for 
lifp. For P•a"'Pl•. "group of srv•n-yrar-olds it 
Shpff;pld who arl' wnrking on a projrct calll'd 
'Our<;Plvrs', havl' PntPrPd dPtaih about th...,srlvPS 
onto a simplr d01ta hasp and can srarch it on 
diffPrPnt charactrristics such as hright or na~ ... 
Th•y havP not hrPn told thPy arr lrarning how to uSI' 
a data bas ... tnry just sr• it as a tool. 

But lrarning a progra111 in 88( Basic was onr 
rxprrirncr th01t ~ny childrrn in th• eid-1980s wrrr 
fnrcrd to Pndurr, and was probably rnough to put 
soonr nf thPM off COIBputing for lifr. Coeputrr 
cluhs, populatf'd hrgl'ly by ot;tths tf'achrrs and boys. 
tfndl'd tn concPntratP on thP progr""•ing and 
Plrrtrical sidr of co-puling, al ipnatinq thl' lrss 
tPChir rhildrrn. 

Onr solution Is nnt to forcr rhildrpn tn typP 
ir. Pndlrss linPs of cndP (which invariably havP 
unidPntifipd and infuriating Prrors in th"') but to 
Olppral to childrrn's 110rP natural skills. 

A larqP majority of snftwarP for prP-shrnnl 
childrPn is writtPn around thp ConcPpt kPyhoard. 
This is a lnurh SPnsilivP krybnard arp;t ~adP up nf 
PilhPr 178 nr 75~ cPlls. whirh ran bP usPd 
individually or as qroups of rrl h that f.ir111 lar9Pr 
rnntrnl huttons. For P•lunplP. it rnuld bP 
rnnfiqurPd rithPr as a qwrrty kryboard or to show 
two options: yrs or no. Its flr•ihility apprals to 
srhnols whirh ran dPsign thrir own programs armind 
thr CnnrPpl kPybnard and usr it fnr 111any diffrrPnt 
aqr rangrs and lpv,1s. IT is also particularly 
s11itPd tn diuhl(d t"hildrPn, who 11ay nnt havP th• 
rontrol nPrrss01ry tn usr a standard kPybnard. 

AnothPr snl11t inn h thf' tourhsrrPPn, whirh lPh 
rhl ldrPn srlPrt prnqr;t111 and c-ands just by 
tou(hing an arPa on a srnsltlvr srrppn. (hildr?n 
usp it to lrarn hand-to-ry• en-ordination, bring 
rPwardPd for pirking nut thP right ohjrr•. nn-srrPPn 
with a lunr and a kalf'idnscopP display of colours. 
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Thr childr•n can lrarn npw skills without bring put 
off by a standard k•yboard, whi!r thr trlchrrs. who 
arl' not particularly computpr litpratr thpmsplvrs, 
can s•r instant rpsults without having to l•arn how 
to progr-. 

Thr qurstion of trachpr computrr litrracr is an 
important onp in all schools, not just thos• for 
disabl•d childrpn and th• traininq of lPachprs and 
th• purchas• of hardvar• hav• brcO... rvrn eorr 
critical. 

Traditional suppliPrs to th• •ducatior. srctor 
may fir.d incrpasrd coap•tition difficult to haPdlP. 
Acorn has rrspond•d by ""'king a r•asonably pricrd 
IBH compatiblr 111achinr avaiJablr. as wrll as its 88C 
Hicros and nrwrr Archi-..4ps coaputrr. Hicrovitrc 
has rrcrntly launch•d a clutch of PCs for thr 
rduration srctor pricrd from !AOO. whilr Applp has 
cut its priers for th• Haciotosh. Schools and 
collrgl's can now grt a HacPlus for lpss than 1700. 
(Sourer: COllllPuting. 12 Octobrr, 198Q) 

YI. SOrTVARE 

Hrwlrtt-Packard has unvrilrd a s~ftwarp 
packagr, NPwWavP Offic•. that allows its N....Wavp 
softwarp to b• usrd across coaput•r nrtworks. Thp 
nrw snftwarr allows a us•r to coll•ct ~Jta from 
srparat• syst~s and rrass...t>lr thpe into onr 
hobjrct". Thr •objpct• is constructrd ..anually at 
first; N...Wavp thpn rrcords thf' prO(PSS so that it 
can hr autOllliltrd aftPrwards. Nr..Wavp Officr also 
includ•s such srrvic•s as rPS6urcr sharing, data 
arrrss, plpctronic eail and nrtwork lllilnagl'tllf'nt fnr 
nrtwork linkf'd clirnts; thry run on Hltr. llP-IJX, and 
OS/2. Vrndors arr starting to dpvplop applications 
for thr N...WOlvP syst .... including a vprsinn of thr 
E•crl sprradshrrt fro- Microsoft, a lAN-baspd r--ail 
padagr from Oa Vinci SystP111s (AalPigh, tK). and thP 
Dyna(OllWll inainfra-.-to-LAN link from ruturf'Snft 
tngin•rring (Houston, TX). ([xtractPd frOlll 
Networking __ World. 4 D•c...,•r 1989) 

CAE_soHw•re P•ck•ge.s_ with BJT llOdfls for eicrowave 
d~si~ni!'_g 

EEsof (Wrstlakr Villag•, CA) has d•vPlop•d 
coeputrr-aidrd rnginppring (CA[) softwarr packagrs 
that includr advancrd largr-signal hi-polar junction 
trAnsistor (RJT) llOdPls usPd for 11irrnwavP 
dPsi9ning. Hicrowavf' circuit dPsignrrs arp 
inrrrasingly turning to ffJTs dur to thPir widrnPd 
frPquPncy rangr (up to 6 GHz a111plif ,catinn and 
20 Glt1 oscillation), as wrll as lnwpr low-frrquPnry 
noisP and hrttpr transrnnductanrp than fiPld-•ffPrt 
transistors (r£Ts). Howrvrr, non-linPar rirruit 
si11111htions rpquir,. prPcisP RJT mndPh. R.JT mndl'I 
tpsting ran bP dnn• hy thr intrgratPd (AF softwarP. 
ThP ANA(AT program doPs silir.on bi-pnhr df'virP 
•Pasurr111•nt, whilr Xtract dors lar9P-signal 111ndPI 
rharactPri1ation. Thf' Libra non-l1nPar si1111latnr 
and thr Touchstonr I inrar sieulator jointly prrfonn 
largf'-signal circuit si111ulatinn, whilf' Tnuchstonp 
alnn,. do•s s111all-signal si111ulatinn. Time-d11111ain 
simulation ran hr dnnr on HicrnwavP SPIC[. lhP 
ClinniSys softwarp anolllysrs r.ircuit simulation data 
and ran supply initial spPrifiratinns. (FwtrartPd 
fr11111 HicroWJves. Nov....,bpr 19A9) 

Hirrosoft's (Rrd1110nd, WA) Ewcrl sprPadshrPt fnr 
OS/7 is nnw availahlr. ThP prndurt ran Pwplnit thP 
oprrating systf'tll's 111ulti-laskinq rnvironlllf'nt and 
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dirPctly accPss •~ry higher than 640 K. UnlikP 
£wcpl ror Windows, fwcpl for CS/2 can consolidatP 
workshppts. It can also support (ii• na111Ps as lonq 
as 256 charactprs, coonrared to 8 charactPrs with -
DOS. It has an intedacP that h idpntiul to that 
of Excel for •indows and Ewr.pl for thp Macintosh, 
and adh•res to IBH's SAA (SystP'lls Application 
ArchitPctur•) and CUA (Connon User Access) 
standards. Cust0111Prs must have an 80286 or 80386 
processor. 2.5-Hbytps of 111erory. and OS/2, 
Version 1.1 or above. (ExtractPd frOlll ln[o~tion 
Wotld. 16 Octobpr 1989) 

CJ i.-.tt .t01111>11ttr: 

Thp World ~•teorological Or9anization (WHO) has 
dPvploped a r.0:11putpr program, known as Clim.lte 
(Cl"lput•r to bring COtllput•rirpd wpathPr info,....ation 
inanagf'tllPnt to climatologists around th• world. 

The progra• provides software for XT and 
AT-cOlllJtatible 111icro-c011puters to •anage and analysP 
cli~te data and .aintain local wPathPr histories. 
Twenty systP<ns have been inst.llled since 1984 and 
80 more are to be installed over the next 
18 1110nths. Th• progra• is available to 
•emb•r States of WHO through their national 
•eteorological servicPs. Oata which is genPrated by 
WHO'~ World Weather Watch will eventu.llly be 
ind uded in the C0111J111ter prograin on a non-re.l 1-t ime 
basis. 

ror f11rther information. write to 
R.A. de Guzman, Special Assistant to the 
Secretary-General, World Heteorological 
Organization, 41 Giusepp•-Hotta, Case postale N?. S. 
CH-1211 Geneva 20, Switzerland. (Telex 23260 01-fl 
CH; fAX + 41 22 34 n 26). (Source: Updat..e. 
United Nations Centre for Science a,d Technology. 
No. 36, Winter, 1988) 

Rese.lrchers at Dartmouth Collpge In t~P 
United Stat es have developed an i ntpracti ve comrut .. r 
progra• to heir studPnts pick up nuances in thp 
Chinese language by u;ing plectronic fla~h cards. 

The progra~ which works with ApplP's Hypercard 
progra• and opera•es on Apple's Hacintosh is called 
lfa.,zi Assistant. Students hear a pron11nciation 
recorded in Beijing by fhinese radio announcers and 
see the Chinese charac~ers written out, brush stroke 
by hr11sh itroke. The program also offprs a 
trans 1.lt ion and phone ti r t.rukdown. Dartmouth hopes 
to release lhP data base ro11111ercially on cnmpact 
disc hter in 198"1. (Source: Busil!l?Sl_Wee~. 
19 June 19A9) 

H;inuhcturing resourctt phnninq (HRr Ill 
software syst~s are being ewpanded to acco11111odate 
nPw dH'lands, and will thus do 1110re than thpir 
present dutie\ in planning and sc~edulinq all 
re\ources of a produdion firm. Ht!n• finns have 
bPP'1 taking up just-in-time output. whirh 
npcpssitatPs th11t HRP II system\ hp more i.,terartive 
;ind timely 11nd more pred\ely reflpct the actual 
PvPnt.\ happeninq on thP plant floor. HRr fir111\ have 
hf'en eya•lninq way\ to address the requirements of 
the rl)lnhin;itinn \hnp hy devel~ping their own 
Joh-shop sof!w11rP or by seeking to tP11111 up with 
(irms df'vPlnping \Oflw;trp tailor .. 111adP for thP shop. 
rlnr!hea\t 0.1!'1 'iy\te111s !Rurl lngton, 11A) 11nd 
HSS lntern.1tlonal ((ol11mh11s, 011) have developed 
pror!urls that 11rfdrPH the r.0111hin11tion 0111hr. 
( r • t riir t Pd fro"' 11eta I working ~ews. II S"'pt. "'"'hn l'Wi I 

Internal iontl. netwoi:~_of_dtta_bnn _tO .. $VPPoi:..t_'1~c:i 
genome 1111pping_pr~Jttl 

With funds from thP Howard Huqhes 
Institute (HHI) researrhprs at Jnh~s Hopkins 
lln i vers i ty (JHUI in Ba lt i111ore. Haryland. arP 
planninQ an international network or data bases to 
support - the .. itppiog and sPquencing of thp human 
gen-. 

The new data base at JHU, fonn.llly named the 
Gen- Oala Base (GOBI. will provide access to 
pri11111ry data and literature ritations and daily 
update~ of inronnation generated by scientific 
workshops, the data base's scientific editors and 
individual lahoratories. 

Users will also have i'cress to OHIH. the 
nn-lintt version of Hendeli;in Inherit11nce in Han. 
Vir.tor HcKusick's ciassic encyclopaedia of h1•an 
genetic diseases. Other data bases with which it is 
hoped to for9e links include the mouse gen0111e data 
hitse i't Jitckson labnratory in Bar Harbor, 11;iinP. and 
that at the Centre d'Hude du Polymorphis•e llumain 
in P;iris. 

The second centre in the network will be 
created in london, with the collaboration of the 
Imperial Cancer Research Fund. O.lta from the GO~ 
~ill he transferred at the international hum<1n gene 
111apping workshop in thtt United Kingdl)fll, and at every 
suhsequent workshop the data will be updi'ted an~ 
tral'sferred lo a ne"' centre. Eventually there will 
bP an international network of human genome data 
bases. (Source: HJtvi:e. Vol. 342. 23 NovPtllber 198~) 

As the costs of software develop~nt and 
111aintpnal'ce continue to spiral, morp and more IS 
companies are turning their sights to.,ards foreign 
shores to keep those costs down and alleviate 
shortages of ewperlenced professionals. One country 
that h;is proven particularly adept at easing those 
shnr•~ges is India, wherP softwi're skills and a 
favour;ihle tax policy are ttncouraging thtt world's 
major computer vendors to set up software 
subsidiaries. 

The Ir:dia impetus in software development 
dPrives from the nation's highly trained workforce. 
Significant numbers of workers have specific 
knowledge of progra11111ing languages and familiarity 
with h;irdware, data base r.once~ts ;ind applic;itions. 
[vPn more important, Indians possess the vit;i! 
ingredient in most software devplopment efrorts -
fluency in the Engli~h languagP. In far.t, India·s 
labour pool of English-speaking enginettr~ and 
rnmputer scientists is serond only to that of 
Plorth Amerir.a. 

Indians have another advant11Qe th11t m;ikes them 
attractive to foreign COmp11lPr COmp11niPS with 
pressing sortware devttlopment chores - " rplati~ttly 
low p11y \Cale and a favourable ewch11nQe rate for 
0111ny c1Jrrenti es. 

One r.omp<1ny that is r.11pitalizing on these Cn\t 
inrpntivl!s is Rlue Bell, Pa.-h.Hed lJni(y. Corp., 
whir.h h11~ te11mpd up with Bombay rnnglomPrlllP Tat11 
IndustriP\ ~o form thp joint venture T<1t11 
llnisy~ ltrl. (Till). The nper;ition. which h11s 11 
slrnnq turn-key husin"'~~ gning in !hp St11te~ 11nrl 
f11ropP, h11s emerger1 11s one of India's leartinq 
snftw11re Pwporters. 

SIPmpn\ AG of Hunir.h, rPder11l l!ppuhl ir. of 
~e,,.,any, is li~ewi(e pl11nnin9 to takP 11dv11nlaqP nf 
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India's software developtnent 111Uscle by joining 
forces with its subsidiary, also in B11111bay. 
Starting in 1990, a new Siemens centre in New Delhi 
Lill develop software for the Federal Republic o' 
r ... .-..any narket. 

The software export mode that is currl'ntly in 
voguP invi!lves contracting with an export vendor or 
with system professionals to devPlop or •a'ntain 
applications on-site for the duration of a 
particular project. 

If a cust0111er has well-rfefined specifications. 
however, applications could actually be developed at 
the exporter's location in India. After 
developtnent, the software would then be tested and 
installed at the custOlllf'r's site. As satellite 
connunicatio~s technology continues to evolve and 
teleconnunication costs continue to drop. such 
nff-site, out-of-country developtnent schelllt's are 
expected to dramatically increase. (Reprinted with 
permission of DATAHATIONr magazine, 
I Dec~er 1969,c copyright b/ Technical 
Publishing (Olllpany. A Dunn and Bradstreet C0tnpany -
all rights reserved) 

[urope's software and services market will grow 
hy $70 hillion in the next four years hut European 
companies will be eclipsed by global US and Japanese 
firms unless they become truly world class, warns 
market research firm Input. 

[urope now accounts for $51 billion of the 
world software and services market - and this is due 
tr. rise to $120 billion by 1994. 

The current figure is 29 per cent of a world 
total of $178 billion, with [urope second to the US 
(53 per cent) and before Japan (12 per -.ftnt). 

Working from population f i gurp<; and GOP, Input 
say'> Western Eurnpe stands to become a very 
significant force after 1992. 

Western Europe's population is 350 million 
compared with the US's 235 million and Japan's 
120 million, while GOP for Western Europe stands at 
$~.SOO billion. ahead oft~~ US ($~.JOO billion) and 
Japan ($7.100 billion). \Source: Computer Weekly, 
71 Novl'lllher JQR9) 

Oata hase soi~ware costs are set to fall thanks 
to emPrging standards. These will allow user 
rnmpanies to ~wilr.h emphasis from rPnlral data base 
products lo end-users' applications. 

So say the i111thors of a nl'w fourth generation 
l;inquaqe l'valuation rl'port.• They also heliPvl' 
""m" suppl il'n arl' q.1ioq to find it hard to 
survivl'. 

~art in ~utll'r and Robin ~Joor ~ays SQL, thl' 
l'merginq stanrt11rd languagl' fnr 11rr.l'Hinq data hav ... 
will rl'volutionize thl' data base market as Unix has 
the hardware markl't. 

Thl'y s~y Grar.11' will l'orountl'r market 
r""istanr.I' If It rfol'S not uncoupll' Its snftwllrl' 
!ooh fro111 it" dat.a ha.,.e, itnd ,h11t thl' numhl'r of 
rn~pl'titnr~ buildioq qatPways into its d11ta ha"" 
will l'vl'ntually fnrr.P Its hanrt. 

~G~s; A~ (v1Ju1tion ind Comp1risoo. 
H;irtin Aut.ll'r and Rnhin Alonr, Nnvl'mhl'r lllR'l. 

While pra1s1ng Oracle's COlllputer-aided software 
engineering (Case) product set, t~r report says 
performance deficiencies in its fourth generi1tion 
language and data base 11anage111ent system are 
beer.ming more visible. 

The report praises Softwore AG's offering as 
market leader in terms of quality and adds that 
fourth generation products which are designed with 
end-users in mind, like Focus and SAS. should 
continue to do well. 

Uniface is the fourth generation language most 
likely to thrive as the ability to connect 
arplications and relational data base 111anage~nt 
systems bec11111es increasingly imp~rtant in the 
marketplace, according to the report. 

Uni face, also known as rasthuild, from Sybase, 
is tipped ahead of Accell/SQL from Unify, which is 
descrihed as a "very competitive offering". Both 
w;11 prosper as the Unix market builds up steam, and 
Uni face will do well in the DEC VAX 11arket. 
(Source: COl!iutc~eeklY. 9 November 1989) 

T .-ins hto.Lthtpgu J6. l!LPtt..k_tges 

System C11111pi1tibility's version 4 of the 
Software Bridge translator package convPrts 
documents between 16 different re word processing 
packages. 

The pi1ckage is designed to provide converted 
docu.,ents which look and function as if they wen• 
r.reated on the target word processor with soft 
carriage returns, tabs, bold face, underlining, 
superscripts i1nd subscripts. 

Software Bridge reads and converts files 
directly from data discs, with as few as three 
~eystrokes. Automatic document insertion i11lows up 
to 250 documents to he placed in the conversion 
qul'uP with straightforward menus "nd prompts. 

This latest version also includes SoftScan, an 
ASCII to word processing documl'nt encoder. It 
maintains the page layout and convert.s documents to 
~nd from ASCII and the word proce.,.sing program. 
Tewt converted with SoftScan is rl'ady for editing, 
printout or tehconiunications innediately. 
! Source: ~1e.ctro11.lcs __ Wn~h. 15 November 19A9) 

Sof tw1re entbl es_dn i11n_oL COlllPl ex .Ji:-tii t chip 

Complex 37-blt mlr.roproces.,.ors can now be 
~esigned by Pnglneers On their desktop rCs. 

Design softwarl' from Canadian rompany Ol'siqn 
Work.,.hop, whir.h runs on the Apple H;icintnsh, has 
already been used hy Hotorola during the development 
of its ~6030 microproces.,.or. 

loo"l'ly ha.,.ed on Calma's GOSII l;ingu"9"· dw7000 
was rfl'signed to be familiar to usPrs of lnrtu .. try 
standard packaql's, rl'dur.l~g the nl'ed for manuals and 
training. Thi' progr11m US"" 175 b;isir. r.011111and" in 
plitr.I' or thl' 500 in earlil'r software. The 
di fferencf' can bl' made up using routines basf'd on 
thl' "horter instructions. 

A layout with up to ~~ lf'vl'ls can he hanrtlPrt, 
~atching the progra111s running on m11infra111p 
ro111r11tl'rs, without running notiCl'ilhly slnwl'r. 
(Source: E:lcctronics ~eckh, 7'1 Nnv1'111hl'r 1<1A'l) 

Oecl1rttion to.solve Soviet softw1rc protectlo~ 1nd 
production probltn1s 

1 ast s1.111111'r, an unoffirial dl'll'gittion nf Soviet 
and Wl'Stl'rn nffir.ials, IS vl'ndors anrt lawyPrs ml't In 
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COllle up with <;olutions to the Soviet Union's 
software production and production probletns. The 
end result of the infonnal East-West get-to?ether 
was a landmark declaration seen as a pr0111is1ng first 
step towards boosting ~oth Soviet and foreign 
software business. 

On the Soviet <;ide, there can be little doubt 
that the software industry is in serious trouble. 
One senior research,.r at the Snviet Acadetny of 
Sciences estimate'> that locally dev~loped programs 
represent a scant 3 per cent nf the cnuntry's 
installed base of software, lllOSt of which is derived 
from pirated w .. stern products. 

Unlic,.ns,.d copying of progra•s has severely 
stunted the Soviet software industry. To nurture 
grnwth in that sector. the connunist country must 
confront some politi:al, cultural and legal issues 
,.mbodied in the concept of inlellectual property 
rights. 

Until recently, the Soviet Union relegated 
int,.llectual property to the puhl ic domain. In 
1984, the Soviets passed a copyright law that allows 
artists tn retain the rights to their own work. But 
thi'> law does not apply lo the creators of computer 
software. 

In the abser.ce of such a law. copying of 
snftware. whether foreign or do1114'stic, i<; perfectly 
legal in the USSR - and ra91pant. Russian language 
derivativ,.s of HS-OOS, HVT or RSX-11, for instance, 
are fr,.ely reproduced and distributed by such Soviet 
agencies a'> the State COtllllittee for Informatics and 
the Electrnnics Hinistry. These operating sy'>tP'l'ls 
run on machines that fall into the Soviets• three 
main computer categories: the IBH 370-comratible ES 
series. the POP-11-compatihle SH systems and various 
types of IRH-c0tnpatible res. 

Below the government level, anyone with access 
tn hardwar,. can also copy pro9rams at will. Some of 
that copying Is going on In htgh-tech co-operative<;. 

Rut, hy now, the majority of the Soviet IS 
c~unity are aware of the magnitude of their 
country's software problem. Soviet progra111111'rs in 
particular have begun to realize that Intellectual 
property rights are central to their success. 
Western software companies are equally anxious to 
<;ort out the <;oftware rights i'>sue so that they ~ay 
start receiving Soviet royalties. It was this 
convergenre of East-West interests that made the 
Pereslavl-Zalesskly forU111 possible. 

lleld in J;iite June of ~his year, the unofficial 
two-day conference attracted some 60 participants. 

The work artual 1 y bPgM three weeh before thl' 
confprence, when a small group of Soviets and 
Westprners met in Moscow to prepare a draft 
d .. claration of so~iet software regulation guidelines. 

The key tenet<; of the declaration state: 

"Software indu<;try .•. can only develop if 
there are pffective legal and ethical 
protections against unauthorized copying; 

"The concept or Intellectual prnperty plays 
a kpy role In Pstahllshing the snftwarp 
market: thi~ meani that the owner's 
pl'nni HI nn h requl rl'd bpfnrl' a program may 
be cnpied and used; 

"Voluntary observance of the socially 
accepted 1110ral code is the key factor in the 
dev,.lopii..nt of the softwarp industry. since 
illegal copying of software is difficult to 
dl'tect; 

"The change in 1110rali,y will pro111pt changes 
in national laws and will, at the same ti""", 
serve as a guarantee that the relevant laws 
will work in practice: 

"The task of the software industry ... is to 
cater to the neerls of end usprs and to 
provide them not only with their nwn 
programo; but also with a widP rangP of 
support service!, training. lllilintenancP and 
upgrading." 

ThP declaraticn, which is already heing used as 
a 1110del by Eastern Bloc countries. has been signed 
hy companies in Czecho<;lovakia. H1in9;iry and Pnland. 
all of which use Western software. Howpvpr, while 
the Pereslavl-Zalessliy OeclaratiR., is clearly a 
step in the right dirPction. it is no pa.,area for 
the problems that plague the Soviet IS industry. 
(Reprinted with pennission of OATl\HATIOtlr 
m;igazine, 1 OecPmhPr 198Q, c copyright by 
TPchnical Publishing Comp;iny. A Ounn and Bradstreet 
Company - all rights reserved) 

SY$trtn~ sol11tion_lo_poJ111tio!l 

A long chain of pnviron111enhl c.-ises has 
mobilized the We<;t Ge~ns into actinn. Tnday, much 
of that action revolves around aut~tion. 
specifically s11perc0111puters, which pnwPr si111uht iono; 
being used by researchers in government ~nd induo;try 
to clean up the current environment and forPcast 
future environ111ental conditions. Catastrophic 
conditions such as the greenhou<;e effect are 
decidedly global problems that environmentalists 
evPrywhpre are worried about. 

Spotting such condltioni and brlnqing them to 
the public's attention is the jnb of such 
organizations as the European Centre for 
Hedi11111-Range Weather Forecasts (ECHWr) in Reading, 
llK. which works with the Hax Planck Institute in 
Hamburg. Thanks to c091puter si~ulation, ECHWr 
researchers are now able to offer 1110re than vague 
warnings about the serious damage done to the 
environment by such practices as burning i:nal and 
oil. Armed with the data from theo;p <;imulatinn<;. 
they ran provide scll'ntlfic evidence based on 
realistic models. 

Using various telecnmmunir.ations n,.twork'>, thl' 
£CHWr rnutes its atmospherir dat;i to th'!' rntnputPr 
<;ystem<; nf it'> 17 member r.ountrieL The main 
customen for the centrl''s medium-r;inqe forer.Hto;. 
which trar.k weather conditions for ro~ghly nne mnnth 
at a time, arp nrg;inization<; within the 
agricultural. marine, energy-planning, land 
tran<;portation and, of course, environmental and 
pnllution control sectors. In addition, thl' ECHWF's 
data assimilation set, which consists of more than 
70,000 glohal fields, has been used extensively by 
scientists and govprnments all over the wnrld. 

Althouqh the centre's main mission is weathl!'r 
predir.tion, it designed its "sper.trum" modelling 
tnol to examine long-tl'nn atmosphl'ric r.hanqes, a<; 
we! 1. 

Whllp thp apprnach taken hy model huilders ;ind 
r.nmputpr m;inufacturl'n has bl'en reasnnah I y 
sur.cessful sn far, a 111uch morl' comprehl'nsive 
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strategy will be needed to tackle the Pno.,.,~us task 
of monltor;ng and predict;ng the long-tel'"lll effects 
of var;ous substances on the ozonP laypr_ The fCHWf 
itself is working on creating a lllOdPl that w;11 
project thP long-tenn consequences of ongoing 
environ111Pntal changes. 

ECtftlF's West G.rnan p~rtners in this effort are 
the Ha" Plan(k Institute and the Deutsche 
Kl i•arp::henzentru111. a nali onal cH•<tte reSP<trrh 
centre also in ll<tlllburo. The focus at the 
Klimarechenzentrum is-on thP lon~-tpr111 effects of 
carbo~ 111«>noxlde on the eRrth't atlllftsphprp_ 

To detenninP those long-t""" effects with a 
better degree of certa;nty. researchers need better 
models and machines. That opinion is voictd by 
frnst Haier-Reilftf'r. a senior scientist at the 
Ha" Planck Institute. who says tll<tt "the abi 1 ity to 
si111ulate what the earth's cli•ate and at111osphere 
will be ZO years frn111 now is still not far encugh in 
the fulorre. We should be able to si.iulatP al least 
50 years ahead". 

To put f:l()re computlllional 111uscle into th• 
111achines, the federal Republic of Ger..any, under the 
<1usplces of its RPsear(h Hinlstry, is working on a 
high-capacity superco111rutPr with parallel prorPssing 
capabilities called the Suprenum. The computer, 
which ;s bPing designed primarily for experiments in 
fluid dynamics. will also assist scientists in 
climate research related to ozonp layer da111age and 
the greenhouse effect. 

Outside the ~overnmental research realm. 
private industry 1n Germany is also keenly 
interested in applying IS technology to help 
•onitor. si111ulate and. in so111e cases. repair damage 
that has already been done to the environment. 
{Reprinted with pe'111ission of DATAHATIONr 
maga;ine, 1 December 198<1. c copyright ~y 
Tf'chniral Puhl ishing Company. A Dunn and Rradstreet 
Company - all rights reservedj 

Soft'!fre nstttnL~ave_111vcll __ to giil'_f.rofll irtific;ial 
intelligence •eth~d~ 

Hany software developers still 111istrust the 
artificial intelligence approach to building 
c0tnputer systems. As a result, most knowledge-havd 
systP1ns in use today ar,. isolatf'd fro• mainstr"""' 
COMputer systems which r~ain hrgPly unaffertf'd hy 
Al develoJllllents. The tl111e Is nnw ripe ~o e•bed 
A( capabll lt.ies In gener11l. and l'xpl'rt sy'ltPllls in 
particular, -lthln tr11dltlon1l software systems. 

Already. Al is starting to make Its impact in 
the d;tta base arPna. In addition, the first expert 
systPlll <;pecifically npti111ized for software 
developPr'I has hPCnmp av;tilablP. rurthPr mOYPS tn 
Pxploit Al within cases are already afoot. 

OnP of the most (el,.hrated f'•;tmples of thP 
appl I ration of Al technl'lues to extend current dat.\ 
base technology is Postgrf'S, des(ribed by Relational 
TPchnology as the <;uccessor to the Ingres relatinnal 
data base. Postgres is still at the research staqe, 
hut RTl's Michael Stonf'hraker hn nutlinf'd its 
dP'lign goals in a series of papPrs called, not 
unnaturally, "The Postgres Papers•. 

Thi' first goal Is to support complex data and 
objects. Th,. rf'latlonal data ~odel copes with 
ht1<lnf'<S dah v1>ry well, hut Is not so good at 
roping with the sorts of co•plex objects and 
rPlatlon<hips that exist In •any engineering 
applications, surh as CAO/CAM, progr1111111lng 

environments. geographic data and graphics. 
rostares aims to extend the range or objects that 
can be manipulated. -

The second aoal for Postgres derivPs from the 
first one. It is to make it easier to use the 
rf'lational environlllt'nt in new application area<. 
Key to this is the ability to support additional 
data types. such as ge0111etric data types for (AD/CAM 
and latitude/longitude position data typPs for 
111apping appl;cations. Supporting the'le also 
rP'l•,; res nf'w operators and data ;u:cess m.-thntf<. 

The third aim Is to support active data ha<PS 
and rules. to 111ake ewpert systPm appliratinns l'a<ier 
to devPlop. Such ;tpplfrations are often mor·p l'i!Sily 
des(ribed in ter111s of rules and triqoers. than in 
terms of si~ple data values. -

It wil! probably bP so111e tir.e before Al 
capahilitiPs become deeply ewihPdded withir. 
111ainstrf'am data base technology. At prPsenl. 
attention is focused on ;nterfarina f'•isting ~at" 
basPs with Al application<;_ 

The aim of ...,bpdded expert <y'ltPms is t11 pnahlP 
IS staff to Pwtend current o;y,tPms to Pncnmpas> 
fu7ly prot:e'ISing. 

In a nutshell. the new IS/AI Pxperl sy<lem~ 
enable IS staff lo build an exp··rt sy<t""' to handlp 
the credit checking opPrations ann then to Pmhe~ 
that <ystem within an existing applit:ation nr 
applications. The Pllpert system is able 
transparently l~ co-operate with the existing 
application, and ha-; access to traditinnal iS data 
hao;es - such as thf' r.ustomf'r data basP - ;tS .... 11 as 
to its own knowledge base of credit rules. 

Ry combining Al with existing ;tppliratinns and 
d"t" bases each produ~t should P•pand the typP< ~nd 
complPxity of application IS staff r.an adtfrP<~-

rn fact, there is now a growing n11111her of tool~ 
that ma~e it fe,.sible for IS <;oftw~re dPvelopf'rs to 
include expert system-like capahilitips ,.;thin 
tra.l!itional malnstre;tm computer systems. ([•tra.-tPd 
from Com~uting. 26 Octnher 1<189) 

~Lustel!!._wi t~- "1ors;eB i pg" Jvn,t i 011 

RPsearchf'rS arf' studying an art!firial 
lnlP!ligence systP111 with a "fnrgPtling" fund ion at 
the Cognitive SriencP Section of thf' AgPncy of 
Industrial Science and Ter.hnl)logy's F.lectrotechnir.al 
1.ahorittory. ThP f:irqett ing '•inrt ion syst.em at 'Pmpts 
to model the cognitive proreHes of the human brain. 
inr.ludin9 its ability to forgPt. ThP fnrg,.ttino 
function is dPsignPd to enahle thp AI ~y~l~m to 
Pl i01inatP 11nnPr.Pssary 1 in~ wpights during t_hP 
learning prorrs<; to redurP prorPssing limP. ThP 
systpm will use only tliP 01n'111lP~ rPliltPd In lhP 
ill'lllPdiatP prohlem rathPr thitn prorPssing PvPry 
knowlPdge 111odule It pnHessPd and would rnnsPq11ently 
bP r;tpithle of more human-likf' le;trning. (fvtrarlPd 
from New Tec;hnoloyy JJpJn. November 19R9l 

Hovs~keepi~g the_hfrd wfy 

ltard discs are becoming an oblig,.tory rathPr 
thitn purely a reco11111ended feature of person;tl 
rnmput ing. M'lre powf'rful and thus morP 11<;.,ful 
p11ckaqes will not funr.tion frOtf, floppy disc drivPs. 

The list of ~uch software lf'ngthens almo~l 
daily and lncl11df's, among many others, dRasP IV. 
l.ot.11s 1-2-l vii and PagP111akpr. Progra111 files for 



such applications oftpn occupy two to four libytes of 
hard disc spafP. Add to this thP data files 
generated - in desktop publishing somp of these arp 
now co...,,only up to a megahytP each - and pven 
20 Hbytps becomes an inadequatP capacity. 

There arP a fpw sim1lp hnusPkPeping rules. 
which if followed will release a megahyte or two and 
enable the installation of an essential piece of 
so Hwa re. 

O!wiously seldom used progrilms can be badt>d up 
and Prao;Pd. It is surprising how many organiratinns 
~aste pr;>cious disc space in this way. 

tfany lPss inteliigPnt installation routinPs 
cory ilcross a whole rangP of drivers for pr:nters 
and monitors, a~d most are not required. They too 
can he delPtE'd. hut kt•Pping tla• origin11l discs just 
in rase a ~ecision is madp to Swilp printers ill a 
later date is always sensible. 

fonts can he very gr~Pdy ilnrl it may he worth 
sacrifiring possible tPxt embPllishments to gain 
vaiuahlP room. If you usl' Windows or Gem It Is 
sensihlP to look at appliriltlons speclflcally 
written for those interfaces. 

Onre the usPr is familiar with the softwarP 
thPn PxamplP files can bP delet~d. T~is can free a 
lot of ~aparity, for pxamplp in PagPmakpr. 
Tutorials riln hp tilken off too; in Excel thP CRT 
filP is not filr short of one megahytP in si1P. 

Apart frnm si1P, the spePd of thP hilrd disc is 
of vit.al importance. The qui:ker the disc then the 
les-; time the pro~essor stands idlP. Gl'nerally 
larger discs have superior acrPSS times, 
28 millisi'conds being hirly co1m10n. llowl'vPr, the 
access time is not a completely reliable guide to 
lhP ~reed of !he disc. A bettPr meilsurl' i~ the 
a~n~n~ of d;ita th;it ran be tran,ferred in a qiven 
time. This depends upon a number of factors; the 
interleave, hard disc controller and disc cache. 

ft is arlvisahle to rhonse a hard dlsr. from 11 
rPp1Jtablt' mi1n11far.turer ilnd with provpn c:ontroller. 

Oisr ~peed, or lack of It, Is most noticeable 
with progrilms that utilize virtual mt'mory. Virtual 
memory is usPd hy RAK-h1Jngry programs that bavp to 
swap themselves out to di<;c: and bar.k again because 
of a shortaqe of rt'al memory. A slow disc makes 
these programs crawl rather than run. 

On the other hand, glvPn sufficipnl RAH, snmP 
applications ilre able to exploit virtuill discs. 
Sur.h lnqir.ill disn rPsidf' In mel!lory 01nd are 
therefore ewtremely efficient. They r.an be set up 
with Ramdrive.Sys or Smartdrv.Sys in the Config.Sys 
rile. 

RepeatPrf writing to hard disc results in filP 
fragmentation. A significant degree of 
fr11qmpnt11t.ion prejudices pprform;ior:e and It Is good 
practice to unfrilgment fllps from time to time. 
Aqilln It h PHenti'11 to buy the nec:enary utility 
from 11n established supplier. One or two of those 
from the pub 11 c domain oire reputed to nccas Iona l I y 
scr11mhle filps. As a disr. is being reilrranged, anrf 
this ran take Guile a few minutes, some of the 
contents are held solely in RAH. A power cut or 
11r.r.irfentill ln!nruptlon may destroy Important d11t11, 
therefore a b11r.kup of the disc should be made hefore 
proceeding. 

A hard disc r.11n ilr.r.011Wnod11te liter'1lly tens of 
thous;iods of f i I es. l n sur.h 11 s I t.uatl on it. Is 11 ll 
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too easy to lose track of files and to forQPt what 
Pach one contains. Organization of files ;nto 
directory structures is a must. The two most 
pop•;:~r methods are one directory per user and one 
direcbry per application. Often each user is given 
'.is or her own subdirectory in an applications 
dir~c 1 ory. Even with one user, data subdirectorie~ 
f~r ?ach application are advisilbll'. 

The root dirpctory should be ~ept as trim as 
rassible. Apart from the two hidot'n system 
tiles, the only files that nt'ed lo be kept there 
are ~utoexec.Bat and Config.Sys. tr a (01111111nd.Com 
file is moved Into a DOS subdirectory, it is best 
tn crl'ate or change the Set Comsrec entry in 
(onfig.Sys or altern01tively to include C:/Oos in 
the path. Batch files can be housed in a 
s11bdirt'o:tory as long as the path in Autce•ec.Bat 
is al":ended. 

Windows-based packagPS create temporary file-; 
with a .THP extension and these are writtPn to the 
rpol by dPf01ult. SomPtimes Windows ll'avPs thpm 
inlO!ft, messing up the root. A solution to this i~ 
~o make a subdirectory, calll'd Wintemp, and include 
the corrmand Set emp C:/Wintemp in the Autoe•ec.nat 
file. 

The OOS function (hkdsk may resrnP lost 
clusters anrf dump thPm in thl' root "'i th the .Cf!K 
e•tension. They should be viewed in a word 
processor to see if they contain valuable data (in 
ASCII format); those thilt do not can be deleted. 
Those that do can be appended to their relevant 
f i l ,.s. 

Oncf' in a whilt' a lost cluster may be a bit of 
codf', and it is impossible to decipher it in thl' 
word processor. Just to be certain transfer it to a 
special subdirectory. It might be possible that a 
program malfunctions at a later datP hec<tuse some of 
th• code is in the lost cluster. The missinq 
cluster can then be claimed from its subdirectory 
and merged back. This Is not Oln easy task and 
shoulj only be attemptPd for programs written 
in-house, for which no back-up has yet been made. 
Co11111ercial programs should be replaced from the 
back-up copy. Non-ASCII data can sometimes be 
reclaimed as well. 

Host problpms can be overcome with a 
screwdriver. a pile of floppy discs and Norton 
Utilities. The head crash is a little more 
serious; however it is still possi~le to 
rPSllSCHO!te II lot Of data If you know what you ilrP 
doing. 

The golden rule of coursP, to Pnsure against 
ilny situation, is to have recent hack-up of the hard 
disc. This can b,,. a chore, though there are various 
options whirh expedite the process - a tO!pe 
streaml'r, the Back-UP/H switch. 

Another probability worth lnvPstlgilting is !he 
11lt1'ration of CHOS p11r11m1'ters; just re-run your 
p<trtir:ul11r set-up routine. 

With Norton you can retrieve deleted or 
over-written files 11nd dlrectorips; here It is 
impPrative not to write t.o the disr 01gilin unt i 1 the 
rPHuP is rompleted. Accidental formats can be 
undone by SP.ttlng a path to Norton and inrluding the 
linp rR/S11ve In Autoexec.Rat. 

In snmP situations i~ might hP a little 
d11ngenus to 1 e11ve '111 the No rt on tit 11 it i es nn the 
h-.rd dl~c. A lot of dilmaqe can he done if they arl' 
usPd hy inPwperlencl'rf or 111111 lclous h11nds. 
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In such ca~es keep your utilitiPs on floppy 
discs, except the rR program ~hich is necessary for 
ar.y foniat recovery. 

Note that rR/Save creates two files in the 
root, rrecover.Oat and rrecover.Bak and they should 
never be erased. 

Norton al~o contains a safe fonnat routine 
which perfonns a lo~ical fonnat on floppies, whereas 
HS-DOS ronitat carries out a physical fonnat as wel I 
and sabot.19PS any subsequf'nt attempt at 
unfonnattln;. rortunately HS-DOS ror.nat does not 
physically ormat a hard disc. 

Recovery is possible 
foniat hu not been used. 
for some machine-specific 
example C0tnpaq DOS.3.1. 

even if the Norton safe 
However, this is not true 

versions of HS-DO~ - for 

Viruses oftf'n corrupt thf' boot secto~ rf the 
hard disc. A good idea Is to view the boot sf'ctor 
with Norton and note its contents. Should a virus 
strike then the boot ~f'rtor can be edited back t~ 
its original position. 

Hard discs are vital, but come with their own 
set of problems. 

Users are strongly recofllllf'nded to buy a 
cnmrrehensive guide to hard disc organization 
management. (Source: CQlllJ>ll1U~e.e~l_y. 
2 November 198CI) 

and 

four years ago, a publishing revolution 
occurred in the United States: the first desktop 
publishing systems that rould be operated on 
personal computers became available. In no time at 
all, budding entrf'preneurs were using them to hrinq 
out new magarines and newsletters, companies used 
them to produce reports, brochures and other 
literature and hotels found them usf'ful for 
designing new restaurant menus. The trend spread 
rapidly to other countries, but so far has largely 
passed Asia by. 

The main reason is language. The de.,ktop 
systPtns were dPsigned to operate in English and 
other languages that use the Roman alphabet. But 
the vast majority of Asians neithf'r spf'ak nor read 
English and many or their language .. 11re written 'n 
completely ~lfferent and far more comp:ex \cripts. 
Until recently, for technir;il reasons, CO"'t"•ters 
wen• unablP to cope with thesP; 11s a result, the 
desktop puhlishlng boom has only infiltrated such 
phces as llong Kong and Singaporf', where sizuhll' 
population\ rPad English. ThP few Asian lanquagP 
desktop publishing systems that do exist are oftpn 
cumbersomf' and difficult t~ use. 

All that, thouqh, is about to (hange. Apple 
Computer hH j11\t introduced its first Chinese 
language d!'o;ktnp publishing system<> in Singapore and 
Taiwan, and systems in other regional languages will 
almost certainly follow. These, in turn, should 
sound the death knf'll fo1· more cumhersomf' 
tradition.:il publishing processes and sp;twn a wPalth 
of new publications, just as ha\ happenf'd f'lspwhpre. 

The Apple l11unch is the latest e~ample of the 
way Asia is moving into the mainstrpam world of 
computinQ on its own tenns and in its nwn 
languaq~,. Local l~nguage ~omputing ts needed 
especially for lRrge-\cale data processing, such as 
stondlng nut tllw returns and census fonM or 
df'li111"ring large 'lllllnt llif's of mail In the lang1111ges 

of thf' countries invnlvf'd. Individuals orer.1linQ 
the computers used to process such information a~e 
unlikely to read Eng:ish, and training thPf"I t~ do so 
would be time-consuming and expensive. 

As a result the big computer companies such as 
IBH, Digital and Wang are working hard to gain 
secure footholds in the emerging lo(al l.1nguaGe 
markets. 

Asia, from Japan to Pakistan, is a ~abel of 
hundreds of different hngu<1ges. lndi.1. fnr 
Instance, officially recognizes 16 lRnguages, mnst 
of which are written in different s'ripts. Rut, as 
might be expectf'd, most large companies g.1inPd thoir 
first e•peri~nce of producing Asian langu<1ge 
comput~r systf'ms in Japan. 

But these days, the "hottest" local hng•1ages 
for the (ornputf'r compa~ies are traditional and 
simplified Chinese and Korean; these are the 
languages used by the so-called "little draQons" -
South Korea, Taiwan, Singapore a~d Hong Knnq - whnsP 
economies are among the 'astest growing in the w~rld. 

Providing co<nputers that will oper.1tf' ;n Asian 
languages stretchf's thf' creativity of harrlware and 
software designers. While the Roman alphnhet 
contains only 26 letters, tradition~! written 
Chinese, known as hanyu. compr;<>es somf' 
500,000 characters, cf which more than IJ,000 arp 
utilizf'd for computing purpo .. Ps; s;mplifif'd 
ChinPse, or han1i, requir~s 6,700; KnrPan or 
hangul, about the Sall!~ and Japanese, or kanji, 7,000. 

Eight bits, or a single byte of binary rodP. 
an• all that is requirPd to signify ;_o a (nmputer 
which letters of thP Roman alpbabet are to b~ usPrl. 
They also spe(ify whether the lettf'rs are upper or 
lower case, and the ~se of pun(tuatinn anrl C(}ftlllOn 
~yll!boh. 

But this is far from enouQh to cope with th!' 
complicated ideographs of Asia~ languagP~. with 
thf'ir thousands of characters: the cnmputPr h.1s t'I 
process more info1'111ation to df'~(ribf' each 
ideograph. To handlP Asian language program<>, thf' 
operating systems - which determine the b~<>i( 
funrtions of computers - hAvl' to be altered. E;thPr 
the circuitry has to he remodelled with a two byt• 
capacity, or :he comput!r "tricked" into handlinQ 
twice t~e amount of information it was de .. ian•d 
for. In fad. some companies 11sP two hyte\: ot hPr\ 
thrPe or even four. 

This diversity is mirrored in !hp d;ffPrPnt 
approaches compute• companies are taking towards thf' 
Asian hng11age marKPt. Some arf' rnnr•ntrating "" 
locali1ing their cnmpntpr opprating s~stPm~. othPn 
arP puttino the acc.,nt on produrinq Asian lan'JuaqP 
programs, a~d in between rompanif'S are dninq a 
little of both. Th!' results (iln bP :onfusinq; lnr 
instancP, somP computers usP mPnus and co. iand~ 
f'ntlrely in Asian languages, somP 11rf' 1111 in 
English, and others a combination of both. 

Tn make matters worsf', there are no 
st.andardized input method<> for Asian hnq11agM. 
Chin.:i 11lon1> uses 500 differPnt meH1ods for inputtino 
data. Al<;o, hecause of the complpxity of Asian · 
language characters, the proL~:~ involved in 
prPsf'nting them clearly on monitor scrf'en<; i\ morf' 
r.omplPx than that needed for fnglish; th• \llmP al\n 
applies to printers. 

Companies also h11ve to wrestlP with thP 
romplewlties of Asian lan9uage input syst1>1"s. 
Writing words in fnglish 1s a simple prnrp.,., 
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compared with building the character~ of Asian 
languages. This is refle(ted in the wide variety of 
entry methods. 

Some approximate the writing process by being 
basPd on calligraphic strokes. OthPrs analyse 
charactPrs into their constituent parts. known in 
the case of Chinese as radicals. 

There are also fnglish phonetic systems for 
simplified Chinese and for Japanese. which allow 
operators to type words according to their English 
sounds; these are then displayed on the screen in 
character form according to the local language. But 
in all these cases, the computer may not unerringly 
generate the unique character rpquired; instead it 
will display a ~eries of alternatives, leaving the 
opPrator to choose the approprilte one. 

Keyboards are nonnally adaptations of those 
usPd for English and other changes are required to 
give screens and printers the greater clarity 
required for the dlsrlay of Asian languages. for 
thPir operation, computers require more memory. 
additional ~ircult boards and extra chips to handle 
graphics. All these modifications r~st money and 
thPy 111ake Asian language computing systerns more 
expPnsive than their English-language equivalents. 
Thp·, al so put brand-name personal ~ :irnputers beyond 
the financial reac~ of many people. 

Th!s gap, however, is ~eing plugged by local 
entrepreneurs in most Asian countries, who often 
represent serious cornpet!tion for the 
multinationals. Pirated ~ersions of personal 
computers are widely available and the software to 
go with them is often locally developed. some of it 
for the major cornpanies. 

The hig ao:antage of this is that It allows 
small companiPs to develop in Asian countries, where 
they can compete against the rnultinationals. Nearly 
all Thai language programs have bePn developed 
locally and the industry Is thriving. 

Peter Gordon, an independent entrepreneur, 
would like to ern. 1 ate the Thai experience 
elsewhere; he 1s attempting to set up a network of 
companies to pro1ide local language solutions for 
such countries as Sri Lanka, Burma, Viet N.1m, India 
and ~angladPsh. In these countriPS computerization 
represents thP. wave of the future. They arP also 
;ir~.:is In which so far the major cornpanles have 
scarcPly deigned to tread; so hy getting In early, 
Gorrlon and othPr entrPprP.nP.urs could well reap rich 
rr• .. arrh. (Sourr.e: 1'~LLlec;.!i__riJt)ogy, October 1989) 

VII. COUNTRY RFPORTS 

C•n•d• 

De~triptions_of !ntegrated_c!rtuit_des!ons 
received.by the C1n1dl1n."itroelettronits 
CorporcJt ion 

fJPsi9n de~rriptioM wPrP rPq11Ps!Pd from 
1111ivPrsit1P~ for uch lntPgratl'rl drc1Jit desiqo 
51,hmi ltPd to the Canadian Hlcroelect.ronics 
Corpl'r.:ition ((H(). Th"e dur.ri~'ions (m11><imurn 
lPnqth of approximately 10 line•) are Intended to 
pro~ldP lnfor~atlon reg~r~lng the IC design 
artfvltlP~ within the university r.01m111nlty. The 
following pagl's contain descriptions of three-micron 
(HOS dPslqns rPr.Plvl'd by CHC In llprll, H.:iy, July and 
')PptPmhPr 19119. Further lnform;itlon ahnut sppr.ific 
dl'signs or the Integrated circuit technology 

interests of the universities sponsoring the desig~ 
activities can be obtained by contacting the 
universities concerned. (See table on page 42.) 

Universitf de Sherbrooke 

~xt.e.r:n1Lton.t.ro1_-11.!liLQL .Ltoch 1.eir_ Pr~lt!te.si s 
Soheyl Pounnehdi 

This chip is a part of a portable real-time 
speech processing system for an auditory 
prosthesis. It processes the input signal hy means 
of a THS320 microprocessor and generates an opcode 
for a progra11111able devl!e of a Sherbrooke 
multi-channel neural stimulator. The resulting data 
are then transferred through t~e skin to a cochlear 
implant by an electro-111agnetic field to stimulate 
the auditory nerve. 

This circuit Is a remote temperature drtector. 
Thp temperature is captured by a sensor which 
modulatPs •h• fr•~uency of an oscillator. After 
being processed the signal Is transmitted with 
fSK modulation to a receiver unit. The transmission 
is extern.1lly activated. It will be repeated 
every n seconds where n is progra"""able. The 
transmitter identification :, also progranwnable 
and is transmitted along with temperature 
information. 

~ueen's University 

This chip is a transmitter part of a 
microprocessor-controlled full-duplex modem. Its 
functions are to convert data from microprocessor 
into a continuous bit stream, modify it, insert link 
control words, insert synchronous characters in 
cases where data is not available, ~nd appPnd an LRC 
code word at the end of the data burst. 

The interface between the micro-processor and 
this part consists of two data transfer ports, 
three control lines, two interrupt inputs, and two 
flags. The other inputs arc synchronous charactP.rs, 
burst len7t~ selections, CPU's clock, CPU's reset 
and one bit control from receiver digital. The 
output is a continuous bit stream. The other 
control outputs are one bit control to recP.iver 
digital dnd one bit control to transmitter analog. 

The design, using QueP.ns Standard Cells, 
consi~ts of three sub-systems. Each sub-system is 
produ(P.d hy OUISC (Queen's University Interactive 
Silicon Compiler). Routing among :-;uh-systems is 
done manu:illy. 

Technir.al University of Nova Sr.otia 

~eural net. Ralph H;ison 

This ril'slgn Implements a 16 node digital nPural 
nPt. The chip lnr.ludPs 16 serlal/par.11le1 
multipliers and adders, 1.2 Y. of on-chip RAH for 
weights, XBAR switches and memory for output 
control, a ping-pong shift rP.gistPr hank for storing 
ant! transmi ttinq neural outputs, as well as numerous 
rontrol .1nd qlue circuits. 

~. photo-:-surilPtl i; __ i;orinetUon for_ neural network$ 
AJ;iy Chandna 

This r.hip contains ,. set of rel ls to t.Pst a nP.w 
type of connection element for neural networks. 
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Th s "photo-synapse" consists or a photo-receptor 
wh ch drives a variable floating resistor. The 
we ght providec by the synapse is controllable by 
the incoming light intensity to its photo-receptor. 
This design is the first step in achieving optically 
progrannable electronic neural r.etworks. Special 
features cf the design include the use of 
npn bi-polar photo-transistors in the CHOS process, 
and the use of HOSfETs in the sub-threshold region. 

European_(OlllMlnity 

The European Cornnission has launched an 
am~itious programme or research which aims to link 
all thP electronic networks or Euro~e into a single 
supra-national structure - the European Nervous 
System (EtJS:. The Commission says tl>at the 
establishment or such links is critical to the 
success or Europe's single market, and to its 
industrial competitiveness. The free movement of 
ooods, services, people and car-Ital will be 
:mpossible without unrestricted movemi,,t or 
information, the Cornnission says. 

The 12 member States of the EC have already 
approved the R&D component of the plan. The aim is 
to develop ~oftware and pilot projects that hook 
together the networks w~ich already exist between 
national governments, industry and individual 
citizens. The merged network will provide instant 
access to infonnation in areas ranging from tax and 
social security to cr;me and the transport of 
freight. 

The new proposals for the framework Progra""1e 
divide the infonnation technology sector int~ three 
distinct areas. first, mainstream research in 
information technology will continue under the 
banner of fSPRIT. Teleco!R'lunications research will 
rcntinue under the RACE rese;irch programme and the 
third strand will be the European Nervous System. 

The final hudgets for the three components have 
yet to be agreed, but ESPRIT is expected to take up 
some 60 per cent cf the programme for IT, which has 
a budget of three ~ill ion European Currency Units 
(f2 billion). RACE and the ENS will share the 
remainder. 

The driving force behind the ENS is exp~cted to 
he the private data networks of governments, which 
remain the largest appliration for infon~ation 
technology in Europe. ENS will also build on a 
number of small-scale research projects which 
already exi<;t under F.SPRIT. These include: the 
TEOIS project to develop the interchange or 
electronic data between member States; the ORIVF. 
project which look<; at the us~ of information 
technoloqy in directinq transport service<; in 
Europe; and the DELTA project to develop the 
application of s;1tellite cornnunications in ed11catinn. 

The proposal origin;1ted In the french 
Government, which took ~ver presidPncy of the 
European Cornnission in July. France ;1lready ha<; an 
extensive network of millions of computer termini!ls, 
known a<; Hinitel, whirh provides teletext-style 
infnrm;ition servire<; to homt"<; and sm;ill busineHe<; 
across france. Fr;inr.e is keen to establish thP 
standards it uvs on Hinitel f"hflwhere in F.urnpe. 

The HIS will re1uirP strinqent SPrnrity 
mearnr!'s, s i nee it wi 11 requ I re the transfer llf 
person;il dal11, such 11s medical information and 
rriminal rerr1rds, ;irross n11tional hoondiriPL (This 
fir<;t appe;ired in New Scientist. London, 
9 nerember 19R9, the WPflkly review of sci!'nre and 
technology) 

Hore th;in 200 projects began life under the 
first phase or ESPRIT, each containing at least two 
industrial partners from different memher States. 
At the progranwne's peak, J.000 engineers and 
scientists from 420 independent organizations were 
working full-time on its projects. 

At the 1989 ESPRIT conferenre in Brussels, more 
than 100 projects were able to demonstrate 
significant results. In some cases, resParrhers 
f'xhihited products that are selling on world m;irkets. 

The Supernode project, set up by the UK and 
france, is one example. T1'e fir<;t phase of this 
project dev~loped a cheap parallel supercomputer for 
Europe. The second phase, Supernode II, aims to 
develop software to run on the computer. 

The Supernode machine is based on the 
Transputer - a computer built on a single chip by 
Inmos. The company was recently bought by 
SGS-Thomson, the Franco-Italian electronics 
company. Supernode computers cost about £250,000, 
but are as powerf1•l as supercomputers which can cost 
m111ions of pound~. 

According to Brian Oakley, the former head of 
the UK's Alvey progra111.1e of research in information 
technology, the Supern&de project would never have 
got off the ground without ESPRI:. He feels that 
the computer the project has produced can compete 
well with those developed under Japan's national 
effort to develop a so-called fifth-generation 
computer - a computer that would be capable of 
processing knowledge in a similar way to the human 
brain. 

Another major project, which has yet to be 
fonna 11 y la1inched, is the European Hi croprocessor 
Initiative. This five-year progr;irnne will be 
Europe's an•wer to a Japanese initiative known a• 
Tron. Both projects aim to bring toqether several 
co~puter manufacturers to develop advanced 
mirroprocessors that use the same design of 
hardware. 

The leading partners in the European project 
are the Italian computer company Olivetti, 
SG)-Thom<;on and the rrench cn~pany Bull. Thll•e 
involved helieve that the project would never have 
taken place without the sen•e of cornnunity generated 
by ESPRIT, and that this reprflsents Europe's chance 
to ronfront competition from the US and Japan in 
microprocessor technology. 

The European chips will be b~sPd on thP 
tr;insputer processor from lnmos, and will employ the 
sub-micrometre terhnoloqy to be developed under 
Europe's Joint European Suhmicron Silicon 
Initiative (JESSI) to cram more than 10 times as 
many transistors onto a ~hip the same size. ThP 
proressors wi 11 be designed to funct. ion in personal 
computers and work stations that can run several 
processors in parallel. (This first ;ippeared in 
New.Scie~tis~. London, 16 Decemher 1989, the weekly 
review of science and technology) 

EUR~KA ~PProve$ $hipbulldlno automation project 

Ouring the recent Vif'nna F.UREKA (onferenre, a 
proje[t on flexible automation in ship 
prefabrication was approved costing 130 billion lire 
(about $Q6 million) with IRI-flN(ANTIERI as prime 
contractor. Industry from thl' fedf'ral Republic of 
r.ermany (rRr.), Sweden, and Spain will al.,n 
partiripate ln the prnjl'ct with a 10 per cent 
share. The project Is aimed ;it reducing the cost of 
shipbuilding by decreasing working hours by 
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25 per cent. Shipbuilding is probably the only 
industry wherP automation has not been attl'tllpted 
because of the difficulties of handling construction 
parts weighing as much as 200 tons. and for the 
non-rpcurrent ~nd non-standardized manufacturing 
proce~ses. (Source: EurOPf&'LStifOCf~f~S. 
l January 1Q90) 

feder~l_Republic_of_Ge~ny 

Hore __ ! !)vn!mtnLi_n~o .. JES-51 

With the Joint European Submicron s;licon 
Initiative tJESSI) ready to start. thP Hiristry fnr 
Research and Technology is creating more research 
capacity. Th' idea is to ensure that the 
S~ billion, five-nation JESSI prnject achieves its 
goal of developing the tools and technologies needed 
to produce 6~-Hbit ORAHs and similarly dense logic 
c:rcuits by the mid-1990s. Planned is a 
SZOO million research institute in Itzehoe. 
Schleswig-Holstein, to be called the Institute for 
Silicon Technology. About two thirds of the 
institute's activities will be in basic resear~h and 
one third in applications-oriented research. With 
these two efforts under one roof, government 
officiais hope lo avoid a gap between fundamental 
and applications-related research for the JESSI 
project. Also. with 90 per cent of Europe's 
semi-conductor production equ;pment coming from 
overseas, the Hinislry wants to boost activities in 
that sector. The five member nations of the JESSI 
consortium are france. the UK, Italy, the 
Netherlands, and the Federal Republic of Germany. 
(Source: EJettr:onits. No·1pmber 1989) 

lndi<1 

India will invest a total of Rs 20 billion over 
the next five years in building up its 
microelectronics industry. with thp Indian 
Government supplying a quarter of the capital and 
the rest required from foreign investors, according 
to a ro""'ission of experts. Exports of integratPd 
circuits will reach about Rs S billion in the next 
five years. Ry the year 2000, microchip demand is 
estimated to reach Rs 28 billion. (Extracted from 
AussenhiJndel, 23 November 1989) 

The. -~Peop 1 e 'l~- compu_ter 

Ry the tim1> 19~0 arrives, the term "PC" could 
well mean people's computer in India. Bookings 
opened on 15 November 1989 for PCs that will cost as 
litt.le as Rs 10,900 (about SUS 660), -;lightly lPss 
th;in the prir.e of most colour TV sets here. 

If thP GnvernmPnt-organized prnqramme work<;, 
it-; implications ilrl' enormnuL The projer.t should 
aptomatir.ally imp~ove Indlan capabilitie<; in 
softwarP and hardware. Relat•d areas like on-line 
sPrvires 11nd data bank<; will also spring up 
Pverywhere. 

H.rn11ging this ;imbitious projer.t is the 
Govf'rnment-owned Electronics Trade and Te(hnology 
Opvplopment Corporation. ET & T has no factory; it 
is purely 11 bulk buying and distributing cnmpany. 
widely respected for the low-cost TV sets it markets. 

Currently. <;tiff dut.les, Imported component<; 
and high profit m11rglns combine to kPPp the costs nf 
PCs artlfl(ially high in India. Prlcps start at 
Rs 72,000 ($1JS 1,:nO} for standard PCs. A more 
complicated PC/XT could cost a whoppirg Rs ~8.000 
!SUS 2,900). 

ET & T hopes to sell at low prices and still do 
business by buying cheaply in bulk from selected 
co~panies. ET & T re~eives no special tax 
concpssions. To minimize cust0111s duties of ab~ut 
109 per c!'nt of the basic price, its c11t11pulers wi 11 
use as many [ndlan c11t11ponents as possible. 

While the HS-DOS opl'rating syst~ is of 
overseas origin, the three software packages 
supplied with the PC !English word processing. the 
spreadshPet. and a data base) will all c""'P from 
Softl'k. a finn based in New Delhi. In addition. 
central processing units for the first batrh of res 
have been made by ESPL, a public sector romp;iny in 
runjab, and the k!'yboards and monitors by Essen, 
based in Gujarat. 

ET ~ T's advertisements for more franrhisePs 
ha~e PvokPd a positive rPsponse. 

Today, all Indian computPr firms together do 
not sell more than ~0.000 res a year - another 
rPason for the high price-tags. but with its numhers 
game. ET & ; n~s an ambitious sales t11rget: 
200.000 PCs in 19QO. Financing 11rrange111ents will 
make that goal morp feasible. Ruyers will he 
requirPd to put down only 2S per cent of the cost, 
and to pay the balance in instalm!'nts. 

Thi' Rs 10.900 PC inrludes, in adriition to 11 

keyboard and monochromp monitor, a 256 KB RAH 
dynamic memory and a singlp floppy disc drivp. A 
hard disc version would cost Rs 22.900. around half 
the cost of most Indian-111ade XTs. The RAH chips are 
South korear. while the hard discs are made by 
Seagate Technology of California. The floppy disc 
drives are Indian. 

ET & T also plans service and cheap 
user-training facilities throughout India. Hany 
industry insiders view ~hat ambition with suspirion. 
for after-sales service has been generally poor in 
the country's computer market. In fact some experts 
are sceptical abo~l the whnle project because of the 
Ind;an public sector's reputation for inefficiency 
and corrupt;on. Yet a report from Bangalore. often 
described as India's computer capital. predicts that 
low-cost res will spark off a price war amonq the 
nation's top private PC vendors. such as Wipro and 
llCL, while smaller firms would rather help ET & T as 
franchisees. (Source: ~$i•Jethnol~gy, 
Der.ember 19A9) 

Jtaly 

Centre_ for _ _Inf ormf ti C$ Engineering 

The rity of Hi Ian, the Lombardy regional 
administration, and the Hilan Polyle(hnir. and 
univ,.rsities are forming a ronsortium with industry 
support (Pirelli. TPlettr;i, ltaltPI, !RH Itillii!, 
lloneywPl 1 Bui 1 Ital i.1} to creatP a rent re for 
resPar(h and training in informat;cs 
engineering (CErRIEL). Located in thP old prPmises 
of Pirelli, the centre will sponsnr spPciali1ed 
po<;t-grar1uate rounes in informatics to tr;iin 
enginePrinq graduat"s for industry's advanred 
rpqui r1~m1>nt s. (Source: E11ropon __ St;_i ence New$, 
Spring 1989) 

Institute_for_Artifici•l Intelligence 

located In Trento. the Institute for SclencP 
and Technological Research (IRST), is one of th" 
mnst advancpd organizations in Italy for rpse;irrh on 
artificial lntelligpnce and materials sriPnre. IRST 
was crPated In 1985; sine" 1986, Profps~or Luigi 
Strlnga has been manager and I~ responsible for its 
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rt'l!QrkablP develope~nt. IAST presen~ly pmpl~ys 
139 researchers - 69 for artificia! intelliqpnce. 
J4 for 111ateri01ls sci .. nc!'s. and 36 for str·uctur<- nf 
11<1tter. Ry the Pnd ;f IQAQ. IAST .ill peploy 
170 researchers. 28 per cent of vhOlll are 
foreigners. Operating costs of IRST for IQR9 will 
be 21 billion lire (about Sl5.5 •illion) and for 
19o0 and 1991 are e~pPctPd to rearh 24 billio~ lirP 
per year. In 1990. IRST will ewchangp scientists 
with the HIT Vision laboratory. IRST conducts 
advanced research on robots that interact with h~an 
intelligPnrP 01nd bph01viour. llnd ronducts resellrch on 
hyperthennic thPrapips in oncology and !llf'diclll 
hio-physics. In •aterials sciencP. IAST is 
PSpPcially l1dv01nced on surf•ce micro-llnlllysls of 
llf'tallic and non-m .. talllc •aterials and int .. gratPd 
opti~al spnsnrs fnr vision. (SnurrP: Evropefn 
Scie.nce.JlfV$. 1 January 1990) 

J~n 

Nev type of_inanvftctvrino 

rutvre_(l!'l'Petiti~e~es5_i$_ridin9_o~_the 
development_of 1_aew t.1Pe.0L••nvfa~tvrin9. 
"H;inuhcturing 21". a five-year study sponsored by 
ei9ht •ajor Japanesp companies and SPvPral 
un1vPrsitiPs. outline• various aspPcts of the 
post-industrial ~anufacturing era. o .. tails of the 
sturly were rPvealed by J. Nakane. professor at 
Tokyo's Waseda UnivPrsity. at an annual cnnf ,.rpncp 
givPn hy the Association for Hanufacturing 
[vcellence in Louisville. KY. Plans include: 
shifting aw01y from large manufacturing plants; 
canrel lat •on or •ass-production otethods in advanced 
inrlustrial nations opting inste01d for low-vnlume 
production: larger e-phasis on flewibility and the 
ability to respond quickly to changing •arkPts; 
prnducts ff'~turing higher value contPnt; incrPased 
intPlledu;il input from all employees: and higher 
conrentration on amenities for employees in an 
effort to •ake manufacturing jobs mere appealing. 
According to NakanP. thP goal of the study team is 
~n find nPw manurac~uring systems to maintain 
J<1pan's m<1nuhrturing rO"'P"tltlvenPH and carry thPm 
into the next century. (Extrllcted from Indvstry 
Week, 20 November 1989) 

"'1l t.JS i J 

An__jttr•tt Lve _invntment 

Halaysia's electronics Industry is sPl to 
"'aint.ain its currPnt growth or 12.11 ppr cent nP•t 
ypar. and is increa .. inqly attracting outside 
invPsh•ent. 

ruture growth I" prPdirtPd to rn"'e from thp 
dPvPlopmPnt of consumPr and industritll electronics 
products, which currently account for 70 ppr CPnt or 
Halaysia'" output. Component" make up 80 per cent 
Of thP electronics Output (total f] billion). 

ThP ell'ctronir.s industry is undprgoing major 
slrurtural r.han91's with fnrpign firms invPsting morl' 
and morp or thl'1r hard-earnpd cash In the 
11 statps. The GovPrnmenl has now allowPd forPign 
invPStnrS to hold up to 100 pPr r.Pnt nf export 
oriented companies. 

Hore intPrestingly, hy 1995, the electronics 
indut;try Is ewpPcted to poHess thP ahil lty to 
11nrfert11kP a significant amnunt of lncal product 
dl'sign, without having to go to EuropP for many nr 
its idus. 

National SPmiconrfuctor i~ (ollnwi1.q the 
mnveml'nl to set up manufacturing clospr to regions 

of vital i11Portance. by undertaking nore 
81.11nuL11:turin9 in Halllysia. s- vork is to he 
tran<;fprred to National S,..icondurtor renang fro
Sinqapnre. This will Pxpand output 01t •hp tt.hysian 
plant by 50 per cent. making tt the company"s 
largest plllnt In the vorld. 

Output at the National Se-irondudor farility 
for the curre~t fiscal yellr 1990 is experted tn grow 
by over 100 ppr cent to reach $445 •ii lion. 

At the Sil•P ti•P. H-SM1 Electronics. •.1irh is ll 
si:bsidiary of Sumiloeo H..tlll Hininq fompany. ha<> 
estahllshed a plant in Selangor to produrp lParis 
fr01-s for ICs. Th• plant was st01rtPd lo catPr f,n 
inr.rpased d~nd. and it is situatp~ in Malaysia 
hPCall"P Of the closPneSS of S-icond11ctnr factorill'S 
in the Asian region. 

Howl'ver. Malaysia could run into problet11s as a 
newly-industrialized country (NI(}. ThPre lire fears 
or lo"s of r.Prtain econ1191ir advanlllqes. and the 
11 states could be forcPd to open thPir own lll."lrkets 
and rPvalue Halllysia's own currency. the Ringqit. 

But the way thP region's econOt11y is novinq. it 
SPl'tllS inevitable that Malaysia will bPrl!lllf' an NIC hy 
the year 7000. By the salltP token. incrPllsing 
prosperity will -ean that ;oreign coep<1nies will be 
lPH likely tn SPt up th .. :r own 11<1nufacturing plant\ 
thPr... (Source: EJettronin _Wee~ly. 
25 October 1989) 

Sin~pore 

Slow-do~_in_growlh 

The electronics industry in Singapore is 
bracing itself for slower growth for the year 
ahead. But this slow-down will not bP uniform 
across all sectors. 

Already. growth in the Singapore elPctronics 
industry has slowed to 3.9 per cent in the second 
~uarter from 28 per CPnt in 19Rll. Cnmpanies in thP 
c:1ip business paint an even glo:imier picture or the 
future. Heanwhile. the Japanese are continuing to 
invest in Singapore. 

The British too have been increasing their 
i nvPstment in the Repub 1i c. UK computer 
manufacturer. ICL, became the serond multinational 
rnmpany lo set up an international purchasing officP 
in SingaporP recently. This brings to 61 the numhpr 
or sur.h purchasing offices registered. 

The genprally high level of prosperity within 
Singaporp has mPant a shortage or ~~illPd labour. 
which in turn has meant that managPmPnts arP bping 
rorr.ed to consider help with rPlocation allowancPs 
and training. (Source: Electronits Weekly, 
25 OctobPr 1989) 

ChiP.tonsQrtilll!I set.up 

Taiwan is to havP a r.hip industry r.nnsnrtium 
ter.hnology development project along the lines or 
[uropP'S JESSI progranne and America's Semalech. 

It Is bPing organized by the island's top 
technology body, the governm,.nt-sponsored £RSO 
(EIPr.tronic Researr.h ~ervices Organi1ationl. 

The "Suh-Hlcron Project's" target Is to devPlop 
0.5-mlcron technology for cOt1111erclal use by 1?95 and 
O.Ol5-mlcron technology at the research level. 
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Thi' proj•ct will cost $1.25 billion. Half will 
bl' ~aid by th,. Gov1'rM1Pnt and half by thl' industrial 
participants. Th• l'quipmf'nt and thl' rl'Sl'arch 
facilitips will bp provid•d by thl' Govl'rl\lllt'nt. 

Four participants havl' sign•d ur for thl' 
proj•ct: Unit•d Hicro•l•ctronics Corp. (lJHC). 
Taivan S"'icontfuctor Hanufacturing Co"'Pany (in which 
Philirs has a big sta•• and so gPts to joir. ir. th• 
projl'ct that way). Vitl'lic and thl' tvo-yl'ar-oltf 
start-up Winbond £l•ctronics. (Sourcl': Electronics 
~eekly. 25 Octob•r 1989) 

l1iw1n_-.•rs_i11direcL!:iHd•1J _i_!'l_~OV'ieL111trkel 

A graving n!Jlllbpr of ordl'rS for Taiwanl'SI' 
coonputl'rs has bppn c-i ng fr()ll! thl' Sov i l't Uni O•l. 

In the absenc• ~f direct trade betwel'n Taipl'i 
and Hoscov. thP Soviet Union has b,.,.n forced to 
placP ordPrs through third partiP•;. including 
various Europ•an nations. Hong Kong, Singapore and 
india. 

Industry sourcl's said Taiwan has achieved an 
P•cl'lll'nt r•putatinn for quality a~tf pric,. 
cn-pl'titivl'ness. pprfpct for a Sovil't Union hl'nt on 
prmno•ino COtllputPrization of its society •ven as it 
SPeks to cut costs. 

Thp sourcps said Sovil't ortfprs in 1988 vprp 
pla~l'd nn a trial basis. but ordl'rS ;n 1Q89 havl' 
be•n getting bigger and bigg•r. 

Onp supplipr rpportptf that it is r.~rr,.ntly 
negotiating an ordl'r frmn the USSR involving 
10.000 personal c11111puters. 

Thp sourcl' rpvpalpd that llOSt Sovil't orders ar• 
for XT IRH COlllpatible res using 8088/8086 chips. 

Total dpmand for PCs in the Sovipt Union is 
pwpPctPd to incrpase to sevpral hundrl'd thousand 
Sl'tS in 1989. (Sourcp: ~.fU. Harch 1~89) 

( 1 rt tr on i_c_f i.J'"W!L2.r.f P~L1.0L2.1t.1l=-l22.L.EL1!1irk.et 

Taiwan's el@ctrical appliance and elpctronic 
manufacturPrS arP Sl'tting up factories and ~alps 
nptwnrks in £uro111' in anticipation of unification of 
Europpan 111.trkets. 

Tatung Co., S3mpo Corp. and Grl'at El•ctronics 
Corp. ar• rpadying thP111splves fer 1992. whpn thP 
£urnpun (()11111111.,lty bl'COllll'S th• world's largnt 
markpt. 

Tatung has l'Stablishpd plants in Austria. thP 
llnitPrf Kingd11111 anrf thl' FPdHal l!ppublir. nf GPnnany 
anrf pprsonal cnmputprs and telpvisions havp carved a 
nir.hp for thpms•lvl'S In the British market. 

Sa11tpo has invntPd ~nmp OH 500.000 (about 
NT$7A million) in FuropP SalllJIO Corp. in thl' reder;il 
Republic of GPnn;iny. (Source: AEU. 3 Harch 1989) 

Gov@rnmpnt rPSl'arch and dl'vl'lop11tPnt spPnrling i~ 
hilin9 to sti111111ate bnic l'hctronir.s r1tsearr.h 
;ir.r.orrfing to figures in this yl'~r's r1'vi1tw of 
qnv1'rn11tl'nt-funrfl'd R&O. publ hhl'd lint Or.tob1tr. 

A stl'~dy rPrfur.tion in real tpnns of GovPrnment 
funrfPd R&O, whi(h totall@d f4.6 bill inn in 
19R7/19RA, i\ bPinq offset by lnr.r1tas@d R&O <:pl'nding 
in ;ill 51'ctors of IJI( industry l'WCl'pt PlPctronir.s. 

Th@ rrport said that in 1987/1CIB8 industry 
sprnt 16.3 billion on R~. but whill' rlrctronics 
r@srarch accountpd for ovrr 28 p@r cent 
(11.8 billion) this figur• had actually fallrn by 
9 p@r c@nt - allowing for inflation - ovpr thP 
prpvious y@ar. and th@ amount sp@nt was worth l@ss 
tnan in @ith@r of the previous two years. 

El@ctronics r@searchers can receivp Gover"""'"t 
110ney through Sci@nce and Engineering Resparch 
Council (S£RC) proj@cts. such a<: LINK. Oppart.,.nt of 
Trad• and lnoustry collaborative progra•s and. of 
coursl', Hinistry of 0Pf@ncr contracts. 

D@<:pitl' an incrrase in thl' funding of rPSParch 
council proj@cts ovPr th@ npxt four years of ab~ut 
140 111illion in rral t@nns, the llQnPy allocated to 
S£RC will fall by al1110st 125 million in real t@rms 
over the same period. 

Over th .. n@wt four ypars thp DTI vill <;pp its 
R&O burf9Pt cut by 1124 million or J8 ppr c@nt. 
allowing for inflation. So th@rl' will be l@ss mnn@y 
to bl' sp@nt on new LINK projects and thl' advanced 
technical progra...,. which targ•ts b;isic electronics 
r@sPanh such as galliUlll =1rsenide and 
hi gh-tP91pPraturl' superconductors. (Source: 
El_etJronj_n_~etk!J. 1 Novl'tllber 1989) 

S11PPO£I.. for_ j;Ql!!Pl211nd_ n11L-..tonduttoi:._!ethno!9gy 

Thp Gov@rnml'nt's D@partment of Trad@ ;ind 
?ndustry (Oil) and thl' Scienc• and Enginpering 
R@search Council (S£RC} havl' c0111binpd their 
interl'sts in coonpound SPll!i-conductor tPchnology 
rese;irch by establishing a singll' body which will be 
r•sponsible for thr basic. stratpgir and 110rl' 
applied res@arch. This (0111pound Sl'tlliconductor 
Technology Sub-coamiittl'I' will bl' responsibl@ for 
thrPI' progra...,.s: 

The gallium ars@nide progra111111' is a 
$23 million Advancpd T@chnology Progralllllt' 
fund@d undPr DTI's Research and Tl'chnology 
Initiative concern@d with rpsearch on all 
aspects of galliUlll arsenide technology. 

Thi' LINK Advanc~d Sl'tlliconductor Haterials 
Progr;illllll' is a $21 million progra!llllP jointly 
funded by the DTI and by SERC that is 
concerned with devic@-orientat@d rpsearch on 
gpn@rally non-silicon sl'flli-con~ur.tor 
mat@rials. 

The low Dl~n~lonal Structures ;ind 
O!'vices (LOSO) progra111111e is funded by SFRC 
to 110rl' than $8.75 million annually to 
invpstigatl' thl' physics of pwploil;ition nf 
ultrathin 111ulti-hyPr <;lrur.turp<; in nnvl'l 
devices. 

(Rl'printprf with p@r111ission frOlll S~i~ondvctor 
Jnterna~io~t!_fflgJ1!re. Sept@mb@r IQR?. 
Copyright 198Q by Cahners ?ublishinq Co., 
Des Plai~es. 11., USA) 

Ne11r1l.nc.t~rki_ng 

A rfo11'n large Industrial c0111panies havl' pll'dged 
support for a technology club which aims to find 
usPful applications for nl'ural n@tworks. The 
Oepartm@nt of Trad@ and Industry has also off,.red 
finanr.ial support to Univ@rsity (nll@gP. london. ;ind 
thP two softwar@ hous@s. loglca and SO. which 
found@d th@ group. 

Co111panie<: such as British Cnal. Rnl h-RoyrP. 
anrf Aritish Nucl@ar ruels are showing an int@rpst in 
applying n@11ral CO'llputinq to rl'al pr"bl111115 - for 
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thP 19~-t National Cn-np,.r.-tive Re'il'arch Act. ewa•rlP, detPctinq dPfPct" in rroducts. forecastinq 
for rortfolin<; of <;harPs and in thP kind of sy"t"' 
that can recnqnize farPS at 'iPn1rity chP<~s. 
Britisl: Rail ;., aho about to test whPther it could 
""" nf'ural npt.,ork<; fnr "vic;u.-1" "'nn;torinq of level 
cro'isings. (Thi<; first arp,.ared in Nr.,_Scir~tist. 
London. 28 October 1989, the .,eekly revip., of 
science and terhnolngy.) 

SomP 140 co-orl'rativP v•nturf'~. r.o~tly in th .. 
pJ.,r!rnnic<; field. havl' sir.cp r"'gist•r"'d with 
the US Co11r.•rce D•partr.ent. Some. like 5,.~at•ch 
and HirroPl,.rtronic~ and ComputPr Jprhnology. arP 
wpll known while other~ i're di~r.rP,.t: snmP 
involve universities. others do not: some dep•nd 
on r,cvprnr.ent funds while others rply "" r.pr.b,.rs' 
~upr!lrt: SO<l'e focu~ nn rrodu~tion r~thPr than 

T'1p llni""'r"ity of Pl.,wcast le flPpartmPnt ,,f 
c.,...ruter SriPnCl'S has bepn involved for many years 
;,, th" probl_, 11rpa nf lnter-romputl'r 
c,,.....inicatio,,s. A o;yst,.., fnr lll'HX-basf'd 
l'.!M91unicatinn<; called the PPl,.wca<;tle link" .,as 
df'velopPd her" and is no., .wailable as a COf!W'IPr•ial 
packag". W'lrk i <; no., going on for hPtf'rngenPn•1<; 
C0"11'11tpr systf'ms to COl'Wftunirate. AddiUon.1lly. 
ewlPn<;ivP .,ork is being ~nnp on fault tolPrant 
syc;tf'tlls, distri!!utf'd prncPssor sy'ilens • .-nd <;hared 
"'""'ory parallPl CO"'f'UtPrs usinq thP [nrnre (OMpulPr 
for in-hou'>P rlevf'lopmPnt. Tl:P Departmf'nt of 
Elertrical Engirepring .. orks cloc; .. ly .. ith lhP 
Compulf'r Sdence o,.partment and de~elops \ilSl 

R&D. Consortia supporters say the l!&O arrangem•nts 
favour snail CO"'f'ani,.s with l'arly infonn;otion 
o~ wl:Prl' th• ni(hes will bP. wh'IP rPt~;nino 
c~T-petitiv•ness at thP production •nd. (onsortia 
critic~ rPQard t'1em a~ a blind allPy. 
(E~trart,.d-fro:n Elettronits. Ol'rPmber IQ~~l 

Admjni5t,r1tion_wi~~~riw$ help fr~m 
semi~ondvctor ir-dvslries 

Th11 llS rloml'c;t ir """'icon<i•rr'or ;in.j ron~•nr.er 
eT•ctronics industries w'll not get a~y hPlp 
frnm !hi' federal Govl'rn~nt in revpr<;1r.Q rPcPn~ 
~arkPt rll'rlinPs. The Aush Admiri~:ratirn vPtnPrl 
m;iny of th,. r•cO""'endatinns put fnrth hy a 

hard .. are syc;tl'ms. These hardware platf,,nns are 
designed with fault tnl,.rance and .,,.lf-corr,.cting 
algorithms right in the chip. Another area of 
interest lie<; in the develorment ~f the 
electro-111agnetir theory associated with,..,. .,ave 
scallPring through particulate contaminated 
atmosphere using single particlP<; in an c>pen 
micrn.,avf' rl's•nator. Digital adartive conn11.~ic.1tion 
techni~ues are being invP<;tigated to develop an 
undl'r.,ater acoustical C(Jf91111unlcat_ion link. This 
secure link is intl'nded to providf' high data r.-tes. 
low l'rror riltl', and resistance to multi-path - all 
without using utnbilical cable'i. (Sourt:e: Evr::.OPffn 
Sciente_tlews. August 1989) 

repnrt hy the Plational Advisory ("'""1i!!PP r.n 
SPmirnn~uctnr'i. Actinns nrr,, .. •rl hy th• ~nvPrn~~n• 
included crPating Con'ium,.r Electronic~ Cap;tal, 
a rublicly surported S('urce of low-(oSt r;>p;tal 
for the consumPr elPctrnnics i~du'itry; 010~" 
fundino for Sernatech: estabiishinq standards ~nr 
lo~al technology content: and re'ilricti~Q 
dOt11Pstic •lectronics market accP~~ to co1.ntri11<> 
that rl'strict US acc11~c; in th,.ir ele(tronics 
aark,.t. Th11 se"''conductor eq•1ipment. and M'lteria'5 
indu'itries ar,. particularly in nP~d of Gover~ment 
s•1pport, according to C.S. kulicke, chairm;on 
of kulicke and Soffa Industries. The Tewas 
consort i 11111 Sernatf'ch p 1 ans to us• 1r111Ch of 
it~ SZOO million a year capital to aid th• 
ef'luipm~nt industry; however, pos~ible 

Uniltd_Sl•le$_Of_-r_i1;• reductions in Gnvf'rnll'Pnt fonding m;iy fort:P 
a ~hange in pl.-ns. The Department of Defense 
funds 50 per cent of Sl'fl!atech (industry 

US electronics in~ustry has blossomed into 
consorti~ since anti-trtJst refor111 m;ide it easi'!!r ;n 

funds the oth11r 50 ppr cent). (Fwtract11rl 
from (lfttrooi~_Engi~ee~ing limes. 
4 Decemher 1gR9) 

H•...t>•r Orqanl2atlnn 

Unlv•r1lty or ~lbl'rta 
Th• Unlv•r1lty or Prltl1h Cnlu•bla 
Unlv•r•lty or Calqary 
Carl•ton Unlv•rtlty 
Concnrdl• Unlv•ra\ty 
Lak•h••d Unlv•rslty 
Unlv•rslt• Lav•I 
Unlv•rtlty or Manitoba 
McGiil Unlv•r•lty 
McHa1t•r Unlv•r•lty 
H•....,rl•l Unlv•ralty or N•vroundlan~ 
Ecol• Polyt•chnlqu• d• Mnntr••I 
Unlv•r•lt• ~· ""ntr••I 
Th• Unlv•r1lty or N•v lrun1vlr
T•~hnlc•I Unlv•r1lty nr Nnva Scotia 
Unlv•r1lty or Ottava 
Ou••n•1 Unlv•rtlty 
Unlv•rtlty nt P•qlna 
Royal Military Coll•q• 
Unlv•r•lty ot Sa1k1tchl'v•n 
Unlv•r•ltt d• Sh•rbrel':)k• 
51...,n rn1•r 1Jnlvu1lty 
llnlvu1lty nt Toronto 
Unlv•rtlty of Victoria 
Unlvu11ty ot vu.,1....., 
Unlv•rtlty of W••t•rn Ontario 
Unlv•rllty nf Wlndtnr 

nr. •· Str~•'""'~ 
Pr. D. ~aoopor••• 

Dr. J. lllul•U 

Pror. c. H. Chin 
Dr. A. Al-Jha\111 
Prof. J. Coohn 
Dr. U. C•nquly 
Dr. 11. D. McL"'od 
Or. N. Ru,,.\n 
nr. J. P. R•llly 
Mr. H. Prur•·Lockhut 
Dr. J, ·L. Hou I• 
Dr. r.. C•rny 
Pror. D. Lu-• 
Or. D. Plnt:"t)C-
Or. O. Clhbt:>nt 
nr. A."· Eatth•"' 
nr. w. J. Ml••k•y 
Dr. O. Al-Jhallll 
!lr. 11. Mu Ir 
Or. ~. Richard 
Dr. II. Hnb•"n 
Dr. A. Sal•"'~ 

Dr. r.. r.. Hannlnq 
nr. J. A. RA r t>y 
or. ?. Juc~rnvtky 
Dr. C. Julll•n 

(C~ll 07-,IU 
{~04) '21-46'1 
14rJ1 no- s11011 
l"l )) Sl.4-Hl'S 
fS\4) 948-lll'I 
(P07) HJ-8S'l7 
(4111) 6Stl-7'l4l 
( )04) CH-UR,. 
IS\41 191-7110 
(41111 S7S-'1140 ••· 1-'IS 
(1091 7)7-119]1 
(SIC) HO-USJ 
(S\4) HJ-H77 
!SOI.) Ol-4Sbl 
l~HI 4ll-1'SO 
(61 J) 'SU-)44~ 

161)) 'SH-60111 
1)06) SllC-41111 
(6\l) 5'1-6401 
f)nt.1 'IU·IHtl 
(1119) 121-7141 
(l.04) '91-)\111 
(411.) 978-IHll 
(604) 7H-H11 
ISl91 tl8S-1111 ••· l99S 
(SI?) 679-1111 ••· 9)0'1 
(Sl'I) 2SJ-41J1 ••· 1S14 
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VIII. FACTORY AUT~TIO!f 

Eve~ a<; aut0111ation replac~" old skills. it 
brings new s•ills into being, such as those of the 
robot-trainer. 

rat fothergill of Aberdeen U~iversity's own 
interest is in off-line progra....,ing nf as5einbly 
robots - proora ... ing their operations frOlll a 
keyboard -· but shto io; intrigued by thf' s•ill of 
those who teach robots hy physically guiding them 
throuoh fflOvl'ftlents, for she believf's thtoir knnw-how 
might-also be aprlicablto to off-linf' programning. 

One of thto big challtonges is to write off-linto 
programs which will ovtorcomf' the inhertont 
inaccuracies of robots. Hore accurate robots can be 
bought, or built, but thtoy are expensi~e- The issue 
is whether it is better to go to the expense of an 
accurate robot. or to find way<; of working "ith a 
less accurate one. Sometimtos, there is no choice. 

Thnuqh a robot fflay lack accuracy, Fothergill 
expl2ins. at least it has repeatability which is a 
robot vfrtu!' that 111ust be e•ploited by the off-line 
progra11111er. Off-1 ine robot progra.~s h;ive to cope 
with uncf'rtainty. Hot only is there uncertai~ty 
about the ;ibsolute position of the robot ar•, th!'re 
is alo;o uncertainty about the poo;itions and even the 
dil!lf'nsions of the parts to be assembled. An 
import;int progrllf'llling strategy is to take actions 
whii:h will reduce that uncertainty. Nudging an 
object before picking it up is ~ne e•ample. Si~ply 
cloo;ing the gripper on the object will ;ilign the 
object'<; edg!'s to the gripper, thereby eliminating 
any uncertainty about the object's orientation. 

Of 1'.0nrse, SOJCh act ions , 1st b!' done with a 
purpi;se, they must be part of plan. fothergi 11 
argue'> that it is possible to reason 'onnally about 
such plans and actions. The necessary notatinn 
alre;idy ewists as part of Rapt. a high-level robot 
prnqra11111ing language which she and Robin Popplestone 
developed at Edinburgh University. 

Rapt deals with spatial relationships or 
cono;traints. On!' plane is againo;t annther. A point 
io; againo;t a plane. Actions eo;tahlish 
relationships. Putting one block on top of ;inother 
est;iblishes ;i plane-a9ainst-plane relationship. 
Surh r!'lationship<; <;till leave rnom for 
unrertainty. There ar!' still thr!'e degree<; of 
freedom in th!' r!'lative positinns of the two 
bloc•s- The urper block, for example, can slide 
north-south nr eao;t-west. and rot11te, whilP. 
maintaininq contact with thP. lower block. 

R:it ilS thl' r.ono;traint• llU1Jm1Jhte, 
11ncertotintie~ nr deqre!'S nf freed11111 disappe11r. Thp 
delightful thing 11t.01Jt rea~oninq with these spali111 
ron,tr11ints i~ th11t a l11rgP. set nf cnnstr11ints nftP.n 
simplifies down to a fpw slfflple ones. If a side of 
th• upper block is known to he coplanar with a side 
of thP. lower blor.k, only onP dPqree of freedom 
rPfl!a ins. 

A second p11ir of rnplanar sides rPdure• !hp 
deqrees of freedo111 to Zf'rO. CPrtain constraints 
hav!' to be 'atisfll'd If parts are In be m11terl 11t 
1111. Once the parts 11r!' m11t!'rl, new con,tr11ints will 
rPm11in permanPntly in fore!' - to aso;ist the 
remaindl'r of th!' assPftlbly procP.ss or pPrh11ps, if the 
job was poorly plannl'd, to hlnrlP.r it. 

Al110st al~ actions taken during an assembl7 
t;i~k havto just b!'en deliver!'d by a convPynr bPlt. 
WP. know what shape it is. We know which way up it 
is. We just do not know quite wherto it has c~ lo 
rest nr which way it is pointing. 

All this knowledge greatly simplifies the task 
of the visi6n systf"m. Thtore is no n!'ed to dn a 
romplete thrtoP-dimP.n<;ional intf'rrr"tation of the 
scene. All that is needP.d, sars fothergill, is to 
lonk for the image of a o;uitable edge. rinding 
!'dqes is a quick and simple task for a vision 
system. The infonrration gainP.d frOCI the vision 
o;ystem is not a descrirtion of absolute pnsitions in 
space. It io; a st~teinent of a sp11tial 
relationship. ThP.refore it fits nPatly into !he 
reasoning fr,..work established by Rart. 

It might seem illJlossiblp to reason about thto 
result of a o;~nsing operation before the operation 
hil5 takPn place. But thp trick is to pP.rfonn 
symbolic reasoning when the progra111 is preparP.d. 

Clearly such reasoning !ltUSt involvP. a 
de,cription of t~e parts to bP. ao;se111bl!'d. Rapt's 
way nf 1110deliing solid objects is differpnt fro• 
those of 1110st computer aided design systees. 
I ntP.rf aces have beo>n bu i 1t to Roblllod. a so 1 i rt 
111ndelling systee developP.d at Edinburgh University. 
and to Pafec's Boxer, which was developed at the 
UnivP.rsity of Leeds. 

ThP.re 11re other ways of establishing spatial 
relationships. Hany parts dP.signed for automated 
assP111bly have srlf-locatin9 devices such as tapered 
holes and pegs. These dev1ces perform th• now 
familiar task of establishing an accurate 'patial 
relationship frOlll a situation of uni:!'rtainty. 

rP.rhaps surprisingly. assemhly work can proceed 
without a detailed 110del of every part. 

Coping with inaccuracy or uncertainty is 
nnthing new in the hio;tory of technology. 
Technologists have always valued processP.s which 
produce an accurate rPsult despitP. initial 
impreci~ion. Inderd without such processes. 
precision engineering could not h;ive comp into 
bP.ing. (Source: Cl!fflPu1i!!g, 14 OecPfllbP.r 19~9) 

llPSParr.hl'rs at the Institute for Hedi cal ~ 
Ol'ntal [ngin!'ering (Tokyo) are developinq 11 training 
rnhnt to simulate dental patients. The rnbnt 's 
teeth are connected to a load sensor, which enables 
a computer screen display of the vertical forcP, 
1110111Pnt for tilting tooth axis, tilt momPnt forrP. to 
dirertion of tooth-axis and the rotational spl'ed of 
the dental instrument. llew dPntal instn1ment_s ;ire 
r11p;ible of up to 500,000 rpm rotatinnal speeds and 
hiqh br11~ing tnr11ue<; ~o that ;.,proper llS!' ~11n rPsul t 
in ewressive pain and P.ven hairline cracks in 11 
p11tient's teeth. The skull nf the 1ohnt i~ m;ide of 
durable glass fibrP-rrinforcP.d plastic and is 
coverl'd with 11 hU111an-feel PVC/rubber "skin" and a 
tongue. Th!' restarch is in the latter stages 01nd 
lhP rPSPllrchers e•pP.ct to have a firal protype ready 
soon. H!'ilnwhile researr.hPrs at Tnkyo DP.nki 
University h11ve developed a physici11n traininq rnbnt 
th;it simulatPs c11rdi1c patients. The robnt 
simulates the symptomatic sounds of various he~r! 
rn1.ditions in sur.h 1 way as tn allow reali.,tlc 
au.,r.ultottinn with a stethoscope. The dPvire io; ~n 
i01prnv!'fllent. nn 111Jdiotape tr11inin9 sinrfl it 11cronnts 
for rfi fferenr.p .. in .. ound when the .. tPthoscnpl' is 
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placPd on diffprpnt part~ of th• patipnt'~ anatcay. 
Thp robot, which is connpctpd to a •icrocomputPr. 
has ainlatur• loudsp•ak•rs locat•d at thp aorta and 
th• pulmonary. tricuspid and aitra! hpart valves; 
all g~•rating diff•r•nt hpart sounds the way a 
hua;an heart would. Th• t•chnology has bppn 
transf•rr•d to th• c~rcial s•ctor. wh•r• &lSS 
production studi•s g•arpd towards rpducing syst""' 
cost ior• ongoing. (Extract•d frOlll N~~!~tl!_no_lo!D 
J1p1n, October 19891 

~obols_to_..lj~l•te_hlll!lt'L..toutb 

R•searchers at the Unlvprsity of Hichigan have 
developed a tactile iaager that &ly enable the 
creation of robots capable of s;aulating hu•an 
'touch'. The •icro•lectronic devicP is a prpssure 
s•nsor that converts i~s readings into electronic 
signals, which produre a pattern that can be 
analysed by a C!'mput•r. lhP sensor llily enable 
robotic gripper arms that can differentiate between 
assorted itl!lms and correctly splect the desired part 
out of SPveral in a bin_ When couple~ with feedback 
systPllls, the sensors could also pnable robotic arms 
to handlp delicate itpes without da,....glng thpe_ 
(Extracted fro. Robot.Jlo~l.ll. S•pteaber 198q) 

Jl. STANDARDIZATION AM> LEGISLUION 

S\...itrdiu\ion 

HJnufittur~s_fpprofth!ng_produtt st1ndtrdiz1tion 

Computer 111akers are moving towards 
stanrlardization of their products. Due to a new 
-thod of ;11-ranging the inn~r cnt11ponents of the 
machinPS, known as "obj•ct-oriented progranning''. 
cOMputer procedures are boosting •ethods for 
op•rating colllf)uters that th•y anticipat• as beco•ing 
the standard. The possibl• ben•fits of 
standardi1ation for us•rs Include the fact that it 
will b• •asi•r to chang• frOlll one c0111puter to 
anoth•r as n•w t•chnology •v~lv•s. Also, it will be 
•asi•r to see that various pl•ces of software will 
work in unison. (Extracted frOlll I~e_Econom_i$~. 
29 SeptetnbPr 1989) 

Q1t1_~ne_j11_ter0Per11>U i\J H1nd1rds grovp 
fonned 

The SQL Access Group has bPen f ol"llled by 
hardware and software vPndors to dPvelop standards 
for data base interoperahlllty ~asPrl on the open 
Structured Query language. Thtt group is a 1 rudy 
working on an intProperability •ndttl for the 
standard SQI and a stand1rd network protocol. 
It is also working on a call-lev~l application 
intprfare to ~Ql, letting dPvPlnpers write rrnqrams 
acressinq data from diffPrPnt data basPs. 
Presently, MIS r.anagers are hindered by a lack of 
standards. Arrordinq to A. Wprman, PresidPnt, Data 
Dttfinltlon (New York, NY), users are bound to 
henPflt from the work of the many existing ;tandards 
groups_ Syhiise, one of the SQI Serv,.r pi onP,.rs, is 
not part of the SQL Access Group, and has an 
int,.rop,.rahility solu~ion availiible now. (EKtractPd 
from Infonnition Wffk, 16 October 1989) 

BSI QUUtS towards sntflllS i!'ltfrattion 

lnterotction of CO"'f'utttr systPms from di ff Prent 
suppliers '""Y soon he standiird acrnrdlng to thP 
British Standards Institute whlr.h h conductinq a 
survey to detPr•i ne IJK uur requl r-.nh fnr 
standardization on this topic. It hiis produced a 

qu.,'<tionnilir" ilnd J'<"r~ arp f'ncourllQf'd t,, fill it in 
tf'I 9•t 11s widll' a cnvll'rilg• of lJI( r•quir-nts ;is 
possibl•. 

A numhpr of actual standards ar• now S?~cifi•d 
and thpre are alr•ady products b•inq offll'rPo by 
suppli.,~s which are clai-d to conform le those 
standards. This -.ikes it possible for coonr••ter 
systems fr.,. diff•rent suppliprs to inter-work much 
more easily than was th• cas• in the past. 

llowever, human users still find th11t 
application'< they ar• familiar with. and likP. do 
not run on toe various sorts of harrlware that thPy 
can access-

A Jtprnat i ·~el y, if the rll'qui red <;oft ware i <; up 
and running on another systpm, thll'n, very often, 
eith•r the uspr interfac• is different or the 
functions do not work in quite the .,....,. way. 

Al though OSI standards a;·p nec"s~ary bpfore 
eff•ctiv• int•rworking can tak• plac" th"y are not 
suffici.,nt. rortable applications lwith cnn~istent 
usPr interfacPs and capahle of usinq th• ~a- rlat11) 
are actually required as well. -

If a suitable set of interf.lc,.s to the c0111puter 
systpm could be defined then it rnuld bll' possible 
for a software suppl;er tn produce one ver<;inn of an 
appliraticn that would work on any machine that 
supported the standard set of intprf~ces. 

If the interface also &ldf' the softw11rp 
independent of the data storage method ~n a 
particular system, th•n users could use their old 
software on new syst,..s, in which case there should 
be real cost savings to users. (Snurcp: Computing. 
31 August 1989) 

Computer Aldl'd Dl's;gn Intl'rn;itional is 
devttloping a <;tandard language to more clnsPly link 
inspection machines to design and quality inspection 
systems. The Di:nen<;ional Heasuring lnlf'rface 
Sp•cification (OHIS) would put inspPction PquiptnPnt. 
including co-ordinate measurement •llchines and 
vision systems, in dirert r~..,unication with CAD 
syst,.s. Inspection prngr;i.,s could bP sent to the 
dime.,sioniil measuring f'quipr.ent an!f in turn the 
in,,.pPrtion finding<; could bf' sent hark to !'.AO nr 
quality assurance programs. ThP Am,.rican National 
Standards Institute is sPPn 11dnpting thP latest 
version of DHIS (2.0) In a number of lll()nlhs. 
Spvpral manufacturers, including ;il..,ost al 1 major 
a,.rosp.1ce and auto producPrs. ar,. workina 'ln OH!S 
projects ;inti ;i n1J111hPr are pmplnyinq OHIS- n•1tp11t 
opPratinns. (fKtrartPd from Hftflworkin9 News. 
10 Septembpr 19A9) 

Two lntPrnati'lnal standar!f<; on mir.rnqraphir<; 
havP heen recPntly Issued in draft form hy 
the lntPrnatlonal Organization fnr Standardi1;ilinn 
(ISO). 

The first standard. ISO/DIS lOlqfi, proposes 
rern11W11Pndatinns for th,. creation of original 
dnr11111,.nts to aid their reprndurtinn ots microfnrms. 
The second is ISO/DIS 1272-7., Hitrofil~ino of 
tethnittl dr1wings f!'ld ot~er driwing off ;tf 
dotlJllltnts_"'. f'11rt Z;_ Outlit1.trHtrit 111d tontro.1 of 
35 'l'tl'_sjJvfr_gf}Jtjn microfi)•s. whir.h deals with 
lpgillility rpquiremenh of 111lcrofil111 and i~. 
ther~fore, more technir.al than ISO/DIS 101?6. This 
standard I~ a revision of ISO ]717-7. from lq7A. The 
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oth•:- parts ar• rart I: 0Pcr:•t i_!.lg_ prowuru and 
rart 3: Ur:ii.l_i_;ad_11icrof_i!• _carriers. Th• standard 
will b• ••l•ndpd furth•r to includ• Part 4 dpaling 
with drawings of •longat•d siz•s-

for ll('rp information on thPSP and oth•r 
11icro9rarhic standards. contact Intprnational 
Or9an1zation for Standardization {ISO). 1-3 ru• d• 
Var...t>I. 1211 (;pnpva 20. Switz•rland. 
{Tr+ 41 734 12 40; T•l••= 23887)_ 
(Sourc•: IS_B11JlctLn. Vol. 20. No. 8. 1989) 

S11per.c011P11ter _ '11rdw1r.r_s tff1~Jrd 

Th• first supprcQ111Put•r hardwar• standard will 
b• th• High Pprfor11anc• Parall•l Int•rfac• (HPPI). 
to b• ad~pt•d in 1990. The int•rface is an 
800 Hbit/s point-to-point cQINllUnications link that 
will facilitat• data transfer, illJ>rOv• visualization 
(using r•al-tiWIP graphics to 110nitor th• 
superc-put.r's op•rations). and i111prov• disk 
input/output. Cray and IBH will produc• 
HPPI-clllllflalibl• hardwar• in 1990; Ultra N•twork and 
P~•lwork Syst•11s intend to connpct th•ir nptworks to 
HrPI int•rhc•s. Propri•tary n•tworks in th• futur• 
11ay b• succ••ded by standards-based n•tworks such as 
tfPPI. (Ewtract•d fr0tn EJectronit_(n_ginctci_l'!g JJines. 
4 oec ... bpr 1989) 

AT&T <1nd Du Porit_ to•_ 11p_to_9ush L•clr_ic 
tonncttor __ stt11dtr_d 

On• of th• last bastions of English ••asur~nt 
in •l•ctronics - conn•ctor t•chnology - is und•r 
attack by a p~wprful duo. rrllowlng th• l•ad of the 
rect•ntly adopt•d IEEE futurpbus Plus standard. which 
calls for a 11ptric int•rconn•ction, AT&T 
Hicro•lectronics and Ou Pont El•ctronics ar• pushing 
a npw, high-dpnsity int•rconnpction syst.., callpd 
Hptral as a world standard for t•l•c01111ft11nications, 
d;it::-processing, instrU111entation, and industri<tl 
11arkets. Th• H.tral syst.., is based on a 2-nn 
grid; it provid•s up to 432 signal positions on a 
doubl•-high [uroboard - lll()rp than twic• the 
192 positions available with pr•s•nl-generation DIN 
connectors. AT&T Hicroelectronics of Berk•ley 
ll•ights, N.J .• and Du Poot Electronics of 
Wil11ington, Del., will jointly d•v•lop Hetral 
products, but th•y will 11<tnufacturl' and ll'ark11t the 
products sepn<ttely. (Source: Eletti:-onj_;;s. 
Novemb•r 1989) 

C<thl_i nq .sltndird .11ets_ne1rer 

A stand<trd <tllowin9 local area networks to run 
over non-prnpriet;iry twisted pair telephone c<tbling 
is expected to be ratified shortly. 

Known as 108ase-T and originating from the US 
standards horly I(£[. the specification will 
rlr11stic<tlly reduce maintenanc• costs, moving rost< 
and the amount of effort needed to 11anage netwnrk~. 

Ar.cording to it report preparpd jointly by 
research firm Dataquest <tnd builders assodation 
BSRIA, there will be more new connections based on 
10Rase-T than on both Ethernet and thick Ethernet 
r.abling by 1992. 

108<tse-T (10 Hhits it second bandwidth b<tsed on 
twisted pair cabling) has a star topology, at the 
centre of which is a wiring hub. 

rer,nnal comput.en connect dlrer.tly tn the huh, 
therehy nP911tlng the need to rip up ewill.ing cabling 
when the r.11111puter' 11ove within a building. 

The star topology provides a cpnlral point fr0tn 
which networks can b• 11aoaged and monitored and to 
which all •aintenance activities ar• direct•d-

In addition. using industry-standzrd twisted 
pair cabling for data and voic• throughout an 
organization drastically rpduces th• space required 
belnw its floors or abov• its ceilings. ([xtract•d 
fr0111 C091Pu1er:_)lee~Jy. 23 Nov..,bpr 1989) 

Sl~n4ti:ds 

It is a connonly held truth that lif• in 
computing would b• a gr•at deal •asier if th•re were 
proper standards governing the way nplworks, 
processors and software progra11s talk to each other, 
but users often feel as though the whole process is 
cnmpletely out of their hands, despite the fact th<tt 
it is in their interests that the proc•ss 110v•s 
along rath•r 110re quickly than it is <pl to do. 

Th•re is a rigid 11echanism for s•ltiog 
standards, but ther• is no rule that says users 
cannot work on ind•pendpnt rpsearch that may one day 
•nd up as a computing or t•l•cOllS standard nUlllber. 

The official route for rese<trch is through the 
British Standards lnstitut• (8SI), which talks 
directly to th• International Standards Organiz<ttion 
(ISO). Thp BSI is lllitde up of fonnal 11e11bf'rs such as 
the NCC and the (0111put i ng Sf'rv ices Association ( CS.4). 

All roads l•ad to ISO, but the various 
standards in nptworking h<tve be•n es!ahlished by a 
n1J111ber of different bodies. Th• fnllowin9 list 
looks at those st<tndards, how well establ1shed they 
have becOlle, and who was originally responsible for 
them. 

)(.ZS 

X.25 is a ger. ·ic family of standnds that 
govern networking, particularly packet switching 
networks. It is usu<tlly associated with wide area 
networks and with connunication between local <trea 
networks, and concerns how data is transmitl•d 
around a network. It is a well-defined standard 
th<tt has been taken up e~teosively by 11aoufacturers 
who w<tnt to inake networks talk to each other, and 
was originally spPcified by the CCITT (Comite 
Coosultatif Internationale de Tel~graphie et 
TelephonieJ. 

~-tlOO 

This is another standard that was nrigin<tlly 
specified by the CCITT and has become well defined 
<tnrl widely used by orgar.izations and manuf<tr.turers, 
including British Telecom. It was first ratifierl in 
19R4, then revised in 1988. X.400 is coor.erned with 
elPctronic messaging, including processes such as 
mes,<tge handling, enrryptioo, security. hPadPr 
formats and transmission protor.ols. HessaqPs 
created ror facsimile and telP• services can be 
handled by syste~s written around X.400. 

x.soo 
This i' a standard that is eagerly awaited hy 

user-: who have systl!llls bHed on X.400 messaging. It 
is another ((ITT set of reco1111endations aorl it 
governs international standard' for directories and 
;1ddreHf!S. 

ltavlng a stralghtforw11rrl shod11rrl 11rldres<in9 
'ystem will make Inter-system/inter-computer 
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conn11nication<; enh•r, in the same way that 
standards for international diallir.g have made 
placing telephone calls ahroad far simpler than it 
used to be. The standard and technology behind 
X.500 are stable, and it should begin to be included 
in electronic ~ssaging products soon. 

L\16,Z 

LU6.2 is a proprietary standard for transaction 
processin9 designed by IBH. The company announced 
LU6.2 and its place in its overall networking systPm 
SNA in 198"- It is oa·t of APPC. a,,other I!IH 
standard for pro9rao-to-program co.,..unications. 

The theory is that when all components on a 
network have APPf-based progr••"'S running on thetn, 
transparent peer-to-peer connunication will be 
possible. Work is progressing at ISO to come up 
with a similar capability for all systems. 

There is no formal routf' for affecting IRH's 
standards-making process. although the company is 
aade aware of the needs of user organizations 
through the IBH C0tnputer Users Association (CUA) and 
the PC User Group. 

TCP.LIE 

Transmission Control Protocol/In·ernet Protocol 
(TCP/IP) was originally a US military :ommunications 
protocol, which suppliers had to adhere to if they 
tendered for US military business. But it has also 
become a de_fj~tQ standard for suppliers who make 
Ethernet and Uni• based systems. 

Like all df_fattQ standards, TCP/IP is 
criticized for heing far too open to in•erpretation, 
and is generally held to be an interim solution to a 
problem that wil: be formally solved by proper 
standards ratified by ISO. 

602.3 

Ethernet was a for~runner of 802.3, and has 
become a gPnPric name for the stdndard. But it is 
only one trademarked versionof 802.3. 802.J 
includes the CSHA/CD (Carrier Sense, Hultiple Access 
with Collision Detection) access protocol, digital 
signalling and (mainly) coaxial cabling. 

802.3 is a broadband bus netwnrking system, 
which mPans all the devices on the LAN listPn at 
onr.e for messages. The CSHA/C protocol means that 
whPn a tlevi re sPnds a message it l htpns to check if 
thPrP has heen a collision between its message and 
any other. If there has been, it sends the message 
ag~in. Carrier Sense means that it listen5 first to 
see if there is a clear path for its mess1ge. 802.3 
is one of the most widely used networking st~ndartls, 
esperially by users of Novell, ](om and OEC 
e1111ipmPnt. 

X Windows 

X Win~ows is a standard that govprns user 
interfaces on workstations and the way in which 
data Is rPpresented anti organized on networks. 
It was 1ll'veloped by a consortium of suppl il'rs 
including Oiqital Equipment, Hewlett-Packard, Sun 
and JBH, but was originally based on university 
re\l'arch. 

Steve Prir.e of the NCC believes that the 
stanrl1ud may be suhmitlerl to ISO, hut adds that ISO 
ha\ a c0111petitlve standard of Its own called 
Tl'rminal Klnaqf'!llent (TH) that could supersede 
X Windows. 

The IEEE 802 cocimittee on LAN standards 
specified different types of LAN. The three 1110st 
.elevant are 802.J. 802.4 ar.d 802.5. These specify 
~ccess protocols and interface circuitry betwe•n 
workstations and networks. 

This is a standard that covers two protocols. 
broadband bus and broadband token bus. Rroadband 
networking systems can split a bandwidth into 
multiple trans~ission paths, so that ~ultiple 
:oncurrent conraunications can be transmitted. 

Token bus describes the way in which messages 
are moved from one user to another. Whenever the 
token is nnt bf'ing used. a device may r:laim it aad 
mark it busy. 802.4 is usually used in industrial 
ilpplications. 

802.!j 

Host industry watchers prPdict that this lMI 
standard, otherwise known as Token RinQ. will 
prevail in the 1990s ilnd beyond. Although the first 
Token Ring network was invented in 1969, the 
technology was given a fo,....al boost by IBH, which 
has adapted it as its main PC LAN standard. The 
ildvantage of Token Ring is that it is capable of 
being faster than Ethernet. Current predictions say 
tha• speeds of 100 Hbits per second will soon hi' 
commonplace. 

This is a key ISO standard that go~erns the 
transfer of files from and to differl'nt systems. It 
is a mechanism for managing and storing files. 

OP.A 

Office Document Architecture is a new ISO 
standard that is concerned with the representation 
of 111ixed-content structured office docur.ents. from 
memo\ to desktop publishing. The documents ciln 
include character text, graphics and fax quality 
images. It will mean that application software 
written to include the standard will be able to swap 
docU1'1ents much more easily. It is a recently 
ratified standard, but manufarturers are showing 
some interest in using it. 

OSl 
The OSI Hodel is the reconmPndpd set. of 

standards generated by ISO. It covers seven layprs 
of computer and computer-related COll'lll11nic11tion. 
Layl'r One, Phys1~al, outlines how to dPsiqn wiring 
and connectors interfacPd to thl' network. L11yer 
Two, Oata link, covPrs hardware spPcifir.11tions and 
device access to the network. Layer ThrPP. Netwnrk, 
covers transmission routing, inclodinq l'rror control 
for X.25 networks. 

l~yer Four, Transport, handlPs data 
flow-control and transmission integrity. Layer 
five, Sl'ssion, controls when and how data 
transmission starts and ends. LayPr Six, 
Prl'\entation, covers translation of software to and 
from a universal code set and layer S•ven, 
Application, governs the user/network interface. 
All the standards In c11111puting fall into on,. or more 
of thPSI' layers. 

SNA 

SNA (Systf'tll Network Architecture) is l8H's 
rarallel model to ISO's OSI outline. It corresponds 
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almost layer for layer, although there are 
differences. IBH supports both SNA and OSI 
in Its hardware and software, but it is the only 
c11111pany that uses SNA as its internal architecture. 
Some suppliers offer SHA facilities within their 
products. There is no way of knowing how 
closely SNA and OSI will move together in the 
future. 

EDl 

£DI (£1~ctronic Data Interchange) is an 
e.,erg:ng standard that will be und for exchanging 
standard forms between companies. It will make 
invoicing and ordering more straightforward. 
Different market sectors that nave set up their own 
EDI networks, su~h as the furopean motor trade and 
retailing organizatinns, are working together on 
making a standard EDI fo,...,at. That format will 
include support for X.400, which will mean that EDI 
will be ~ore widely used than it is no~. 

GOSlf 

This stands for Government OSI Profile. It was 
developed in cl?se co-operation with ~uppliers by 
th,. Central Co'llputer and Teleconwnunicatlons 
Assnciatin~ \CCTA), which is thP body that advises 
government ~ffires on what systems to buy. It is a 
selection of options and standards that guides users 
who are thinking about the issues associated with 
OSI. There are versions of GOSIP for the rrench, 
German and US GoverR111ents. 

There are serious moves afoot to encourage 
associations which produce such "profi Jes" of the 
OSI model to agree international standards and 
boundaries to stick to. Otherwise, there is a real 
danger that users in different countries or 
industries become Islands of inc0111patibility. 

!0£ 

TOP (Technical and Office Protocol) was 
originally developed by Boeing Computer Services for 
the office environlnf'nt of manufacturing C0111panies. 
It is deliberately closely c091patible with HAP, so 
that mMuf acturers have a systHI that can talk to 
the factnry network. There is a European ann of the 
HAP/TOP 11~l!'r group that has some input in the way 
th• two st~ndards develop. 

HAP (H;inufacturlng A11t11111atlon Protocol) was 
originally defined by General Hotors. GH took a 
profile of the OSI model from top to bottom, then 
re-engineered it to dn particular jobs. For 
example. the TOP messaging layers were develnped to 
~andle manufacturing by robots, rathern than office 
~essaglng. HAP is based on 802.4 networking. 

I.SO 

International Standards Organization is a 
United Nations body based In Geneva, Switzeriand. 
It is made up of national standards bodies such as 
Britain's 8SI and the American National Standards 
Institute. 

CC ITT 

Comltl> Consultatlf Intl!'rnatlonale de 
Tl>ll>graphie et Ull>phonle Is another :Jnited Nations 
standards body based in Geneva. It is made up of 
telecoms administrators and manufacturers and is one 

ann of ITU (International Telecoms Union). Users 
cannot get directly involved in CCITT. The OTI is 
the United Kingdom's official representative on its 
comnittees, but British TelecOlft and Hercury are also 
involved. The CCITT works on some joint activities 
with ISO. 

IEEE (Institute for Electrical and Eltctronics 
Engineers) is an international profession11l 
organization that develops electrical and electronic 
standards along with ISO. It is based in the US. 
and ilnyone whc. hils thP right qualifications and th!' 
spare time can contribute. 

£CHI\ (European Computer Hanuhcturers 
Association) publishes some standards and providPS a 
valu;ible service for its members by producing 
interim guides. It is made up of European computer 
manufacturers. 

Various other organizations in the UK may 
influence international standards. OnP is ITUSA (IT 
User Standards Association), another is the NCUr 
(National Computer Users rorum). Both have dirert 
arcess to BSI, which can in turn pass on their work 
to ISO. 

Vnr_gro.iiPS 

Tele~oms Hanagers' Association 
Telecoms Users Association 

Jndus!ry_~~~~i1~i.11n1 

0689 75555 
01-883 7229 

The OSl_~ftwor~_!'l.fntgemc~J.-forUll! is an 
international consortium of IT vendors, service 
providers and users concerned with open stand;irds. 
Its world-wide headquarters Is in the US, on 
QlOLZOLJ66_12~; hw number lUOL20L7Ji§_5]!1. 
IJI( contacts: Derek Willson of BT, on 0Ll5L5J66; 
Terry Ward of STC, on 01-l~~. 

Eurosir.el 
suppliers 
standards 
contact: 

is a group of systems and services 
concerned with promoting the use of OSI 
over International networks. UK 
Helen Pringle of loglca, on OJ_6.3L0.831. 

The Ope!L.!okc~.IoundttJJI~ lobbies to keep Token 
Ring standards opt'n. UK cont;ict: Nora Cunningham 
of H;idge Networks, on OZ .404 5651. 

WJtc;hdoos 

Of tel 

British Approvals Hoard for 
Telecommunications 

ConsuUtnts 

01-353 11020 
01-822 1600 
01-1!7.2 1690 

0932 222289 

There are a number of r.onsultancies which 
specialise In data cOtn111unlcatlons. They 
include: 

Butler Cow 
CHG 
Eosys 
logir.a 
The Nat. ional Computing Centre 
The Networking Centre 
Octagon 

01-831 0101 
01-222 7245 
02814 5123 

01-637 9111 
061-27.B 6333 

0442-217611 
01-636 1991 
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You can gPt reports on thp market 
frOlll sources including: 

rrost & Sullivan 
IDC 
OvUlll 
The Yankee Group 

(Source: !;l!l!'Pll!. j_ng _ _Spet_i Jl_Report. 
21 Septewiber 1989) 

~egisJ~Uon 

llioilll:i~sJ.llfn lt!!Je 

01-730 3311J 
01-995 8082 
01-255 2670 
0923 2116512 

The US ratent & Trademark Office may ~ecide to 
make algorithms patentable, stopping electronic 
design automation tool collaboraticn. and possibly 
affecting local and wide area network desi~ns, 
neural network research and other electron1cs 
endeavours. Hany problem-solving methods derived at 
univPrsities are being used in commercial package 
elements. ThP US Court of Appeals has ruled that a 
novel algorithm is enough to gain a patent. but only 
for a particuhr physical implementation. It is 
unclear whether universities gaining algorithm 
patent<; wnuld use thosl' patent'i to avoid co11111erci-.l 
U'IP of the algorithm or gain money from their use. 
Logic synthesis algorithms will not be patentable. 
(Extracted fro111 Uei;.t.i:o!li.L(!lgjrieer_i_11g_JJ~o. 
20 November 19R9) 

Ie•Js _ In$trvments.__endL30 YHL,.•i t __ (or_p1le11t 
f_r9111_J_jp~(1 

Japanese chip manufacturers have awarded Texas 
Instruments a patent for the integrated circuit the 
company invented JO years ago. 

The patent. granted to run until 2001, 
is for thP invention of the integrated circuit, 
a single piecP of silicon which has transistors, 
diodes -.nd resistors connected together. 
fonnerly these components were on individual 
pieces of silicon wired together. The chip 
is the basic component of all computers today. 

Texas Instruments originally applied for a 
Japanese patent for the integrated circuit in 1960 
but wa'I unsucc!'ssful. (E•tracted from Comp_u_tu: 
l'u.kJ__y, 30 November 1989) 

Unlns __ steps_up _toPXr:iollLPressur:e 

Unisys is writing to all UK mPmbers of the 
[urope-.n rarli-.ment as p-.rt or a rampaign to amend a 
propo'led directive on software copyright as pressurP 
grows on the Government to help stall the 
legislation. 

The lPtter says that unle'ls two sections of 
the EC Directive on Legal Protection of Software 
are changed, "fair competition will be restricted 
and distorted" In the European software and 
Sl'rvices m11rlret and open systl'ms would be 
crippled. 

Unisys h-.s joined forces with the £CIS 
(furnpe-.n Committee for Interoperable Systems) 
pressure grnup, which indurles Ashton-Tate, th,. 
fed,.ration Against Software Theft (FAST), Lotus, 
WordPerfect and the Rrltish Computer Society. 

£CIS opposes the drAft directive, because 
software interfar.es would her.ump r.hss!'rl as "ide-.s" 
and he copyrightable, and a clause on reverse 

en~inel'ring would ina~e it legal to decode and copy a 
program's design. 

The letter says that interface protection will 
only benefit large c0411Panles and stifle open 
syste1.1t (Source: CO!IPu!er.JleekJ_y. 
JO November 1989) 

The US Copyright Office is cracking do>m on 
software companies claiming copyright protection on 
computer displays in a inove that could significantly 
affect software develop111ent. 

Previously, the Copyright Office had said a 
complete software program coul~ be copyrighted. 
This prompted a massive move by companies to protect 
their products, especially their usrr interfaces. 
But the Office now says SOtlle screen displays cannot 
be copyrighted. 

The new copyri9ht status of screen di'lplays 
could have a major 1inpact on sevl'ral "look and feel" 
lawsuits. SOllle software companies, including Apple, 
have filed for patent protection for their 
software. But patents will not protect a product 
unless courts back up the claim. The US software 
industry is bracing its~lf for long and expensive 
legal actions. {£xt~acted fr0111 CQtnp11ter. 
21 September 1989) 

~.LPilltLl!.li_r1LuiL!fil:o__t.r:o11!!le 

The European Community is Pxpected to release a 
directive on software piracy - despite serious 
concern within the industry over some of its 
proposals. 

The Federation Against Software Theft, whirh 
represents UK software houses, has joined 17 other 
national software associations to request ~ nU111ber 
of changes to the draft £C proposals, rele~sed 
earlier tnis year. 

Although mo'lt of the associations are backing 
the£( directive, top of their hit-list is the 
clause covering who owns a software program. 

The £C wants copyright retained by the person 
who commissions a program, but the trade bodies say 
copyright belongs to the company which writes the 
softwi!re. (Extracted from COJ"Pllt.ing, 
19 Or.tooer 1989) 

X. RECENT MJllLICATIOHS 

R i $k of __ $OU!!treJ1iJure _ftiohJ.i gh_ted 

Urgent action to improve the quality and 
development or software for safety critical systems 
has been called for in a recent report published. 

Compiled by the Institution of F.ler.trical 
Engineers and the British Computer Society, SoUwJre 
in _SJ~ety:-lltli_ted_Sy5tein1 strenes the need to 
reduce the growing risk of a major disaster through 
software failure. Fully computerized control 
syst!'ms are becoming more prevalent throughout. the 
industrial and r.ommerr.ial world and are the subjl'rt 
of increasing concern. 

Among the IS recommendations made in the 
r"rorl, thrl'e major Initiatives are r.all,.d for: 
establishment of a UK scheme to monitor progra11111es 
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in safety systems: setting life-cycle limits for 
software; a major research pro9ranwe to be run 
through the Science and Engineering Research Council. 

Risk of software failure in safety systems. 
such as tho~e which control nucle~r plants and 
modern aircraft, has become a daily reality, 
according to John Souter, head of s:iences at BSl's 
quality as~urance software engineering department. 
RSI set up a consortium in Hay tn work towards 
safety software validation. (Source: 
E!ec~r.111!_i_c$_WeekJ,Y. 25 October 1989) 

The European connector market will grow a 
moderate 4.1 per cent from $2.48 billion to 
$2.92 billion from 1988 to 1992. 

Italy is the fa~test growing market and its 
share of the European market will rise to 
7.8 per cent from 6.9 per cent, says a report 
published hy Elsevier Advanced Technology.• A price 
war is holding back the UK market. 

While volume grnwth will he In double figures, 
price erosion will limit growth to 4 per cent 
a year to 1992, says the report. {Socrce: 
Electro.!lic.L'fe.tlh. 25 October, 1989) 

r!"eL~SUf_pubJi_otio.r.$Ja!.alo.gue al!iJj ! able 

The 1990 ASTH pub_l ications catalogue de~c_ rihe~ 
68 volumes of the ~nnua_t_eoo_k_of_~S!~-~a!ldards and 
several hundred ASTH Special Technical Publications, 
Compilations, Data Series, Hanuals, and Standard 
Adjuncts. ASTH standards and its related technical 
publications are used worldwide to ~pecify 
materials, a~sure quality, Integrate production 
pro(esses, promote trade, and enhance safety. 

The c11talog1111 is avaih:.il,. fre11 from ASTH 
Customer Service, 1916 Race Street, rhiladelphia, 
PA 1910J, 215/299-5585. (Source: !ie~t_Helfa.s..e. 
7 December 1989) 

Plal)ni ng i11)d _P!:OS1r:alllll!i ng_ the _i nti:odutUorLoLCM!/CAH 
ust~$.~-~ .rele.re!l.te__guide_fo_r_dey_el_opJl)g_covn.trJes 

This new UNIOO publicat Ion in a syHf'!llatic way 
pre~ents the factors that developing countries 
should consider when d11cidin9 to introduce 
indu~trial automation technologies in the production 
processes, mainly In the capital goods industries. 

With the advent of th11 n11w technology 
assor.lat11d with CAD/CAH, the p11rfonnances of small 
and m"di11ni-siz11d en9in11ering industriPs in many 
developing countriPs has been reniarkably pnha~ced 
since the early 1980s. In d11veloping countrie~. 
~mall and medi11m-scal11 enterprises have hecome aware 
of their technological deficiencies in turning out 
competitive products wHh rnpec t to product des I gn. 
cost and delivery dat11s. 

The publication presents three main topics: 

(a) The technol~~ical aspects of CAO/CAH with 
a description of th11 most advanced computf'r-aided 
de~ign and computer-aided manufacturing technologies 
Pwplainin9 hardware,softwarP and syste111~ induding 
work-station~. displays, plotters, comput11rs, data 
ba<;PS and networks. 

Profile.of _the_Evropeeo Connector 
tndu$'ry by Elsevier Advanc11d TPchnology at 
S715 a r.opy. · 

(b) Evaluation of available CAD/CAH syste111s 
through a detailed and clear explanation of how 
to compare systPtns and suppliers. the ramifications 
or purchasing turnkey systems. how to determine 
CAD/CAH needs and how lo pn•pare a f i nanc i a 1 
juo;tification. 

(c) Hanagement approach for implementation of 
lAO/CAH syste111s. with indications of the changes at 
the oraanizational level and applications in solid 
modelling, group technology, computer-aided process 
pl11nning, artificial intelligence and personal 
computers applications of CAD/CAH for the small 
metal-working industry. The study finally presents 
a future outlook of CAD/CAH. 

This publication will be of interest to 
production engineers, managers and policy makers and 
government officials involved in capital goods 
p•oduction. 

ARSQ~QlSNEI guide 

The ARSO Network of documentation and 
Information system has produceri a gul.ie which de;ih 
with establishing an Information and documentation 
centre. The guide was developed with the fin;incial 
support of thE International Development Research 
Centre (IDRC) of Canada and the rrench Government. 
it ewamines how to design and manage an information 
an~ documentation centre and looks at the technical 
aspects of work on standard~ and related subjects in 
the Centre. For more information, contact African 
Regional Organization for Standardization (ARSO), 
r. 0. Box 57363, Nairobi, Kenya. 

The Co111puters in Relief and Development 
Newsletter provides information about software for 
disa~ter management, respon~e and preparedneo;s. 
Emergency management-r11lat11d softwar11 is availahle 
sp11r.ifically for emergency planning, ev11nt 
management, resource manage111ent and administration 
of rl"l ief perscnnel. ror further inform;ition, 
contact Comput.ers in Relief and Development, 
106 Park Road, Loughborough, Leics. LEI! 2. 
United Kingdom. 

ElPctronic data interchan911 {EDI) 
impleml"ntation guide is a concise 100-p;ige guide to 
EDI and paperless trade. It starts with a chapter 
for beginn11rs and goPs on lo explain costs and 
benefits of EDI, use of ~tandard~. applications and 
recent developm11nts. Additional inform;itir,n i" 
givPn on the legal aspects of EDI and such conr.Ppts 
as packet switching, OSI. X.400, and EOIFACT are 
explained in layman's terms. Contact: Eurom11tics, 
6A ave d'Auderghem, B-1040 Brus~els, Relqium. 
(Tr+ 32 2 736 9715 or 236 00291. 

Conference proceeding$_ on_ne~ __ i nf orl!lat io!I tethl'o ! ogy 
foi: 1 ibrillry and_informill~ion.Pro(nsiontls 1nd 
eduta t i_on1 J_111edit_sPet if H s ts 

This 480-page r.onferenr.e pror.Peding~ contains 
64 original contrlhutions covering surh topir.s a~ 
library automation, online information retrieval, 
nptwork~. data base development, CD-ROHs and 
multimedia <;ystflms, hypermedia and infonnation 
technology. These papers give an historical a~1 
current overview of activities and applications in 
information In South-East Asia and the Pacific 
region. A suhject and author lndew are included. 
The rn:ceedings of the 21.d Pacific Conf11renr,. on Wew 
Information Technology, 79-Jl Hay 19A9, Singapore, 
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were edited by Ching-chih Chen and David Raitt. In 
the United States and Canada, contact HicroUse 
Information, 1400 C01191onwealth Avenue, West Newton. 
HA 01265, USA. Elsewhere, contact FID, 
P.O. Box 90402, 2509 LK The Hag~~. Netherlands 
(International Federation for Info.-...atio~ and 
Documentation (FID) Publication no. &lb, ISBN 
0-93155-06-X). The cost is US$57.50 plus postage. 

An expanded version of an earlier single-volU111e 
edition of an Arabic manual for translators has been 
made widely available by UNIOO. This three-volume 
manual is a comprehensive guide ~o new terminology, 
covering almost every aspect of international 
activity from industrial developMent to 
international law on drug control - all with special 
reference to the United Nations. 

This expanded version contains basic 
infonnation that is often difficult to locate in 
United Nations doc11111entation; provides nomenclature 
relating to co11111ittees, organs and 111Petlngs; and 
includes abbreviations and acronyms that are wioely 
used in English. 

The manual i~ also intended for government 
officials, scholars and journalists, as well as 
translators. The cost of the manual which should 
accompany the order is US$1SO and the symbol 
i0/352(SPEC.), ED/352/Add. l(SPEC.) and 
ID/352/Add.2(SPEC.) should also be quoted. rhe 
manual c1n be ordered directly from: Documents 
Unit, IJNrDO, P.O. Box 300, A-MOO Vienna, Austria or 
from United Nations Sales and Publications in Geneva 
or New York. 

This survey which reviews the information 
policies and practices in 17 industrialized 
countries, with particular reference to scientific 
and technical information was carried out by the 
International Federation for Information and 
Doc11111entation (FID) on ~ehalf of the IJNESCO General 
Information Progranne. The policies and practices 
are presented in a way which makes comparison 
possible. The 17 countries are Australia, Austria, 
Canada, Czechoslovakia, Denmark, Federal Republic of 
Germany, Finland, France, Hungary, Japan, 
Netherlands, Norwa1. Poland, Spain, United Kingdom, 
United States and the USSR. International regional 
institutions are also included. National 
infonnation policies: A review of the situation 
in 17 indu~trialized countries, with particular 
reference to scientific and technical information by 
Hichael W. Hill can ~e ordered from the FID Sales 
Department, P.O. Box 904\12, 2509 l.K The Hague, 
Netherlands (TP •l1;70 140671; Fax I 31 70 814827; 
Telex 14402 KB GV NL Attn. FID). 

C~oi l!_eLdt~eJ OPPe!l!tr.t.. d~ILSnt..~e 
mi i;ro"'."i llf onnt~ ique 

Thi' is a 247-page guide In French for tear.hers 
and managers at smal' and medium-size firms on how 
to select microcomputH hardware and softwilre for 
business applications and how to conduct trilining i11 
their use. 

The International Trade Centre (ITC) has is~ued 
this guide fre• of r.harge for foreign trade training 
Institutions in d,veloplnq countries. It Is also 
available to foreign trade tr~lnlng Institutions in 
developed countries at the cost of US$l0. Funding 

fer this publication was provided by the Government 
of Sweden. ror more infonnation, contact the 
International Trade Centre, 54-56 rue de 
Hontbrillant, 1202 Geneva, Switzerland 
(TP •41 22/730 01 11; TX 289052). 

XI. SPECIAL ARTICLE 

(Qft)p_y\e.r__nf t!'it.e~Po.Li t.Y-i!'d. de!'~ I opinent_i" 
lhe_feotle..'..L8epilli LO f~h_i 11•· 

by Erik Baark .. 

One of thP important effects of the opening of 
the People's Republic of China (hereinafter referred 
to as China) to the international (Ot1111unity and 
market in the 1980s has been the rapid introduction 
of new infol""'ation technology. In addition to 
imports of a number of major computer systems as the 
COCOH regulations were gradually rela~ed during the 
decade, the country experienced a virtuill boOlll in 
the diffusion of micro-computers In the 
early 1980s. A subs~~ntial amount of these 
micro-comput~rs are now produced indigenously, and 
there has been a growin9 export of personal 
computers manufactured 1n China. 

In the process of diffusion of computers, it 
has become ever more apparent that the lack of 
adequate software is posing a serious barrier to the 
effective use of computing power in China. 
Therefore the Government has placed Increasing 
emphasis on the promotion of software development, 
both for the domestic and tne international market. 
This paper examines the software sector in China and 
the software policies adopted during the lilst 
decade. In addition, it looks at Chinese software 
exports. Finally, the specific problems posed by a 
lack of legal protection for software in China, the 
difficulties of processing the Chinese sr.ript, and 
the weak professional and technical infrastructure 
is discussed. 

I- the mld-1980s there were 216 enterprises 
enga9~ 1n computer information processing 
services. Approximately one third of these 
enterprises only provided informiltion processing 
services. while the majority were in other lines of 
business ~swell, such as marketing computers and 
software or delivering training. In fact, lhe 
income from technical services con<;tituted only 
12 per cent of total turnover in the sector. The 
companies employed more than 4,000 software 
technicians. 

Th" sector is dominatPd by four hrgP 
rnrporations. all bilsed in Reijinq hut with i1 wide 
network of subsidiary companies in other regions of 
China. They are: 

This paper is a revised version of an 
article entitled "China's Software Industry" which 
is forthcoming in lnformation_Tetbnology for 
~evelo~ment. I am grateful to Robert SwarP, 
Richilrd Conroy, and Liu Suying for providing me with 
important background material. 

•• Professor Baark Is with the In~titulP of 
Social Sciences, Technical University of 0Pnmark, 
1.yngby, Denmark. 
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China Comput'r Technolo9y SPrvice 
Corporation (Zhongguo jtsuan jishu fuwu 
gongsi). This corporation was estahlished 
in 1980 for the purpose of providing 
maintenance s'rvlc,, 5ystPms dPslgn, 
installation and training for domPstic and 
foreign computers. Ry 1986 the Corporation 
had established ~2 subsidia~ies and 
I~ training centres, earning¥ 135 million 
(SUS 36 million) annually. 

Slone Corporation (Sitong jituan gongsi), an 
entreprenPurial finn set up in 198~ by 
scientists from the Chinese Academy of 
Sciences. Through the marketing of 
micro-computers, peripheral equipment and 
specializerl software, this corporation 
quickly managed to bl'c;imp one of the largest 
and most profitable firms in the emerging 
high-technology busi~e~s of China, earning 
¥ 106 million (SUS 28 million) in 19R6. 

China Software Technology Corporation 
(Zhongguo ruanjian jishu gongsi). 
Established in 1982, this corporatlcn 
includes 32 subsidiaries and achieved a 
turnover of almnst ¥ ZO million 
($US 5.33 million) in 1986. The Corporation 
is targeting both the domPstic and the 
international market for new software and 
~ervices, and apparently was the larqPst 
State-run software company in China in 1989. 

China Computer Systems Engineering 
Corporation (lhongg•io Ji suilnj i xi tong 
gongcheng gongsi). This Corporation, 
created hy the Ministry of Electronics in 
198~ on the basis of a large number of 
rPSParch institutes and factories in China, 
primarily undertakes systems engineering 
projects for large enterprises and public 
organizations. Approximat~ly a third of the 
units participating In this corporation are 
resParch institutes, l~ss than a quarter are 
Pntprprises, while thp rest i!re revional 
branch units. Altogether these units are 
said to represent a staff of 60,000 people, 
a third of which are sr.ienti5ts i!nd 
tPrhniciotn5. 

~ith the exrPptinn of t~P Stone Corporation, 
thP~" firms ;irp still he;ivily influencPd by the 
q.,1_,. authori t_ips, in spite of their formal statrJS 
as ~Pml-privilt~ vPnt11rPs. For this rp;ison, they 
!Pnd to lark entreprPnPurial ilnd r.ofl'll1err.ial 
inrPntivP<, often becoming what the Chinese term 
"pnrtfol in" compi!nies. Thi• has left the r;ipidly 
P•p~ndinq milrket for h;irdwar,, softwar~ ;ind tr;iining 
vr11iros OP"" to mnrP busines<-oriPnted firms such 
ii< t~P )tonP (orrnracion ;ind other stilrt-up 
rnmp;inio< in high-technology areas such as the 
"flPrtrn ;,< Str""t" in the Zhnnqqu;inrun area in 
flpiJinq. 

f, m.:ijnr j'lrnhlPm Is th.:1t ;ilthouqh the,P npw 
PnlrPprPnPur< hi111p t;irqPlPd thp larqP information 
IP• hnolngy m;irkpt with cnnsidPri1hlP <11UP<S in 
rPrPnt yPar<. thPy \pnd '.n l;irk thp tPchnnlogical 
rP~nurrP• ;iv;iil;ihlP to the <omewh;it leth.:1rgic 
)t;it"··S•1ppnr!Pd rnrpnrilt Ion<. A simi Jar weakness 
rh~r;irtPri1P< datot prnr.Pssinq <Prvices. At lhP Pnd 
of '"" 1970s. it wots dPr.idPd to estotblish 11 rango of 
rnmr11tPr servicPS contrP• .:1t the provinr,ial ;ind 
m11nlrip;il IP11Pl. rt Is qPnPr11lly recnqnl1Pd, 
hnwPvPr, th;it th"•~ computer r.PntrPs have f;illPd to 
prnvirlP sprvlres to osPrs hPynnd 11 limitPd r.nfl'll1unity 
of ·ripntlsl<. 

The Chinese software sector thus tends to be 
dominated by State-run research institutes and th,ir 
tPchnology development compani,s. J/ In contrast to 
the W~st, wh'r" lar-ge prlvat' firms supply both 
computer systems and applications softwar-e, Chinese 
usPrs usually look in vain for such packages from 
domestic computer manufacturers. Some manufacturers 
even regard the div,rsification intn computer 
services, maintenance, training, etc. as a burden on 
their "normal" business (Chen liwei, 1985, p. 59). 

It has been estim;ited that for the rest of this 
Lentury, the Chinese computer information servicP 
industry could grow by 20 per cent annually. With 
this growth rate, it is projected that the ratio 
between the production value of the information 
service industry and the computer industry will be 
1:5-R in 19QO and reach 1:2-3 by the year 2000 
(Gong Bingzhen, 1988). 2/ At the s<1me time, the 
sector is expected to undergo a structural 
transformation from the current emphasis on 
marketing, training and installation service to an 
increasin~ share of software and information 
services, -as indicatPd in table 1 (see page 56). 

This growth and structur;il transformation 
would, in Gong Bingzhen's view, require the Chines~ 
gov~rnme~t to increase investment in the sector, for 
instance by linking the allocation of funds for 
devPlopment of the sector to investment in computer 
manufacturing. Gong Bingzheh suggests that 
orp fifth or more of the investment in the national 
comp ·ter Industry should be reserved for the 
devPlopment of sGftware and services. Moreover, he 
s11g\_l"Sts that such measures as tax relief and 
special funds for the development of the sector 
should be introduced. Finally, the Government 
should sPt new prices for the products delivered by 
the information service firms. 

Hore concrete projections referring 
sp~rifically to the software sector are made by 
Jia Yaoling (1989). He suggests that China could 
have as many as 100 firms specializing in software 
development and production by 1995. Their combined 
annual turnover would amount to¥ 1 billion 
($US 266 million), earning $US 50 million on 
exports - a tenfold increase in export v;ilue over a 
five-year period. This scenario would also require 
continued official support, in particular the 
promulgation of regulations providing leq;ll 
protection. 

The soflw~re_m~r~et; __ dlffuslon of_compvters 
~nd_~ppJic~t!or~ 

An ;icc11rate picture of the diffusion of 
cnmputPrs in various sedors in China is rliffir111t 
to Pstablish since available statistics arP nftPn 
r.nntrarlictor:. Tahie 2 (see page 56), basPd on 
nat i onill surveys conducted by the ChinPse 
As5ociation of Computer Users, indir;ites an 
important change that has tilken plilce since thP 
early 19fl0s. In 1982 almost 60 ppr cent of China's 
rnmputer stock was in<;t;illed at resParch instit.utes, 
11niversltiPs and colll'ges. In l<)fl6, these 
institutions acr.oont~d for 43.9 per cent, while 
puhl le arlministr;ition harl raised it<; share to more 
than 30 per cent. 

It is noteworthy that industrial PntPrprisP.< 
apparently still accounted for less than a third of 
computl'r inslalhtions in 1986. Host likPly these 
instilllations were also r;ither small systpms (mini
or micro-computer Sistem~). sine' most entl'rprisl'• 
in (hin;i cannot afford to purcha<P l~rg~ systems. 
There ar' reqlonal disparities, howPvPr, ;ind 
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statistics from major industrial centres such ~s 
Shanghai city and Liaoning province indicate that 
the industrial sector raised its share from 15 tc 
36 per cent of the total installed base during the 
same period. 

A reprrt from 1988 indicates that the trend has 
been SOhtewhat reversed, so that "of the total number 
of computers in China, 30 per cent are used for 
industrial operation control" ("Computer 
Industry ... ", 19'38). Nevertheless, maJor computer 
resources continue to be concentrated within sectors 
of research, higher education and State 
administration. The relatively low rate of 
diffusion of computers In the Industrial sector may 
pose a long-term structural problem. 

One aspect which must be considered in 
connection with these figures concerning diffusion 
of computers In China is the low rate of utilization 
that is a distinctive feature of Chinese computer 
installations. The rate has been estimated at 20 lo 
30 per cent, and it appears extremely difficult lo 
raise this figure. J/ This under-utilization of 
equipment implies that an investment worth 
~ 25 billion ($US 6.6 billion) has been wasted 
("Computer Industry ... ", 1988). 

In the mid-1980s the emphasis on software 
production generated a rapid growth in production of 
new items. The results of the process can be 
gleaned from table 3 (see page 56) which shows 
that - at least in quantatitive terms - a larger 
selection of software became available during 
1985-1986. 

By 1986 the authorities made a survey which 
apparently resulted In the registration of more than 
20,000 items or software applications. A few 
thousand were selected for the first National 
Exhibition of Computer Application Results, held in 
Beijing in June 1986. 

The diagram In figure 1 (see page 56), prepared 
on the basis of the exhibition catalogue, Indicates 
the importance of applications developed for 
Industrial sectors. g1 Generally such software is 
developed by organizations subordinate to an 
industrial ministry. A relatively limited amount of 
general applications packages are developed for 
service and administration, although items listed 
under industry occasionally cover management 
information systems (accounting, etc.) developed for 
a ~peclfic line of buslne~s. thus, in spite of the 
substantial share of rnmputer ln~tallatlon~ in 
administrative departments, as Indicated In table 2, 
there appears to be a lack of applications software 
for this sector. 

The domestic market for computer software is 
thus composed of two major parts. On the one hand, 
there is a core demand for major systems designed 
around large computers, thl' dPvPlopment of whirh is 
usually rnmmissioned on non-commprclal tp1·m•. 
Whatever "market" thl're exists for such systpms is 
highly monopolistic. On the other hand, the rapid 
diffusion of micro-computers In China has led to a 
large pntential demand for general-purpose software 
and standard applications. 5/ This market is highly 
competitive and con~tralned by poor quality of 
produr.ts, lack of commerci.~1 marketing outll'ts, and 
the weak protl'ctlon offered by the legal system. In 
spite of the apparent concern of pollcy-«iakers for 
incrt>ased commercialization of software in China, 
little progress sel'ms to have been 111ade so far. 

For ex11mple, t.he Chlnesl' lllilrkl't for computPr 
networks Is ~een by some commpntators as a 
particularly pro111lsl11g area. There Is a ~ttb'ltantial 

market for micro-computer networks (of the LAN-type) 
at the large and medium-sized enterprises which have 
already installed many micro-computers. Only during 
the last five years have so111e software companies 
ofiered services in this i~portant market. The 
domestic co111puter manufacturing companies have 
largely ignored the potential market for networking 
packagi's ("An analysis of ... ", 1989). 

For several years the formulation of larg" 
plans for the establish111ent of specialized 
ir.formation systems hilve been fashionable in (hina. 
Major cities, such as Shanghai, have already drawn 
up programmes for the development or specialized 
systems, while Beijing and Tianjin cities are 
planning to introduce similar systems within the 
municipal area. It is envisaged that such systems 
will develop towards inter-city links. The weak 
telecommunications infrastructure in China has bpen, 
and continues to be, a major constraint for the 
development of such integration at the inter-rity 
:evel or at the national level. Shanghai has ta~en 
steps to Introduce advanced digital comm1inication~ 
in the city, but the high costs of such systems have 
held back large Investments in this area. The 
development of software for networks and large 
information systems is usually undertaken on a 
contract basis by the major State-operated 
corporations or directoy by research institutions. 
Although the Government has increasingly invited 
tenders for such projects, this use of market 
forces has hardly managed to bring about the 
commercial exchange of software that has been a 
priority lately. 

During the period from the 1950s, when China 
initiated indigenous development and production of 
electronic computers, to the end of the 1970s, when 
equipment ranging from mini-computers to 
super-computers was 111anufactured in China, very 
little effort was spent on the development of new 
software. The emphasis ~as placed instead on 
production of computer hardware. Chinese computPr 
manufacturers developed the most essential operating 
systems software and adopted a few lang11ag1> 
compilers ior languages such as FORTRAN, PL/I, and 
APL. Applications programs wl're predomin?ntly 
developed by scientists and stressed numerical and 
scil'ntific problems. 

The early 1980s witnessed a si9nificant sh; ft 
in policy as the leadl'rship turned its attention 
from the production of mainframps and mini-computers 
to the diffusion of 111icro-computers. Availablt> 
statistics suggest that in 1980 there were nnly 
600 micro-computers and some 2,900 larger computers 
installed in China. rn 1985 thP relative sharPS had 
changPd considerably, so lh<tl official figur;>s 
lislPd 130,000 micro-computers and 7,00a larger 
installations. More rer.ent figures from lQRl 
indicate that the installed computer hase comprisl's 
8,82~ mainframt> and mini-computers plus 
775,000 micro-computers. 

The vast majority of thPsP micro-computPn were 
imported from the United Statps, Japan and Europe, 
or a~sembll'd in China on the basis 01 imported 
kits. NewerthelPss, official figurPs suggest th;it 
an increasing number of micro-computers are desionpd 
hy Chinese manufacturers ~n~ include a signific~nt 
number of components produced in China. There a1P 
150 r.omputer manufacturers in China at present, 
producin9 396 mainframe and mini-computers and 
59.000 m1cro-computen annui!lly. The out.put value 
of this Industry exceeded Y 2 hill ion 
($US 5JJ million) 61 In 19R7 ("Comp•·ter 
Industry .•. ", 1989, p. 5). 
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A number of other important chanqes in policy 
took place simultaneously with the sh: ft in t'lllphasis 
fr0tn large computers to micro-computers. First, 
pPriphe•ah and coinplete computpr systems - rather 
than exclusively the central processor - were 
identified as a crucial link in production of new 
sy~tems. Secondly, the emphasis on hardware was 
supplanted with a stronger support to software and 
applications. Thirdly, the policy guidelines 
stressed that the expansion of computer services 
might play a leading role in the diffusion of 
comruters {Chen Liwei, 1985, p. 60). 

A turnlnq-point came when a new emphasis on 
software devPiopmont was included in t~e Sixth 
Five-Year rlan (1Q80-1985). 7/ In this plan a key 
national project with the topic "Research and 
Development of Computer Software" was allocated a 
budgPt of¥ R million cius 2.13 billion) (China 
Electronic Yearbook 1986, pp. iii-67). In 1982 the 
estahlishment of a national computer sof~ware sector 
was endorsed by Premier Zhao Ziyang in an official 
policy statempnt, thus providing Instrumental 
support to tbp sector. Subsequently 47 research and 
dPvelopment projects were completed under the plan. 
ln addition, thousands of applications were 
allegodly created during this period. These results 
fostPred a wider recognition of the importance of 
software hy national policy-makers 
{Zhong Xichang, 1986). 

The policy change was further reinforced by the 
establishment of the "State Council Leading Group 
for the Invigoration of the Electronics Industry" 
headed by Li Peng (Simon and Rehn, 1986). 61 
Established officially In 1984, this organization 
has been concprned with SPtting the priorities for 
the development of the electronics i~dustry acror; 
departments. One of the sub-groups created has been 
exclusivply concerned v.ith applications and 
software. After providing an initial impetus to the 
devPlopment of th,. sector, how,.vi,r, the group 
experienced serious difficulties in co-ordinating 
the activities of different departments. 
Nevertheless, the group appears to have been able to 
influence the priorities of the State Planning 
Co11111ission so that several software development 
projects were included under the Seventh five-Year 
Plan (1986-1990). 

ThP most important policy-making institution in 
this sector continues to he the H1nistry of 
Hachine-8uilding and Electronics Industry. 21 The 
priorities In the software sector formulated hy this 
organ!zatlon In thP mid-1980s have been to improve 
thp diffoislon and 11pplication of fourth gPneration 
languagPS and to introduce standard softwarP 
p11ckages for sPveral fields of attivities. In 
addition, training of software engineers has been 
glvpn high priority. 10/ 

011ring th"' hst fivP yurs thPre h11s bPP.n 11 

hro11d .. ning Of thP COn(Pptual framewnrk Of rhina's 
pnlicy, as the information sector and information 
terhnology have hPcome !hp rentre of attPntion. The 
introdurtion of lhe~e n"'w concPpts is significant 
inasmuch as it signals an effort to integrate 
policiPs regarding the dPvelopment of computers, 
~oftware and tP:Pco"'"unications. There Is a mutu11l 
int?rrPlationshlp between these sub-sectors which 
has been largPly ignorpd until now. It is 
slgnific11nt, however, that ChlnesP obsPrvers now 
express concern th11t the lack of 11dequate software 
is Inhibiting the diffusion of computprs ("Computer 
Irduslry .•. •, 19A8), or th11t the wpakness of the 
tl'lecon111unlcatlon<J Infrastructure tl'nds to hold b11d 
the introdurtlnn of offlre autom11tlon systems 
(Xie XlrPn et •1· 1989, p. J9). 

The current policy for the development of the 
sof~ware sector includes the following components 
( s~e !luiH li.!les .. !IJJ_,__._,_ 1989, Appendix II I, 
pp. 75-79): 

Establish a fully-fledged software industry 
in two stages: 

The first stage should emphasize the 
cornnercialization of software product~ and 
the introduction of "industrialized" 
methods of software produ~tion; 

The second staqe should concentrate on the 
creation of a comprehonsivP, inteqrated 
software industry with modern bus~ness 
management, offerin9 services to the whole 
society. 

Develop both the domestic and foreign 
markets for Chinese software, stressing 
applications in major SPctors or the Chinese 
economy and international competitiveness 
'lb road. 

Hake a rational selection of products and 
technologies for a concentrated effort on 
key breakthrough projects, e.g.: 

Applications software for micro-computers 
and for large national information systems: 

Chinese language proces~ing, networks, 
graphics and data base m11nagement systems; 

Systems software 'or micro- and 
mini-compi:• .. rs r.1perating systems, 
high-level languages); 

Software engineering: development tools, 
standards, software management and quality 
assurance tPchnology. 

P~nmote research and technological 
innovation. 

Strengthen the management of the industry 
and introduce an appropriate lPgal framework. 

Ad~pt special measures for the promotion of 
the software industry, surh as tax reliefs, 
full retention of export earning~. special 
funds for development and easier conditions 
for travel abroad. 

Speed up manpower training. 

The overview presentPd above indicates that the 
Chinese software sector has achieved a substanti11l 
exp11nsion under a period of increasing offici11l 
support in the 1980s. The structure of thP industry 
is r11thpr wPak however, and its rpsourrps 11ro 
inhibited by b11rriers of hoth a tPchnical and h11man 
nature. In my view, one of the main issues to be 
farPd in the i"'"ediate future is how to develop thP 
intern11tional marketing for Chinese softw~re so that 
the industry's products will be coftlllercialized, and 
so that the Industry does not have to continue to 
rely on large projects allocated in the various 
fi~P-yPar plans. Other istues include solving the 
prnblem of Chinen language input and proreHing and 
thP introduction of more advanced softwarp 
enqineering and systems analysis techniques. 

ChlnPSe software producers havP In thP past 
adopted a strategy of technical and Pr.onomir. 



co-operation to facilitate exports of software and 
servires. One e•a111plP of this was the announcpmenl 
in 1988 of a joint venture with a total investment 
of -¥-II mill ion. the Shanghai Venus Software Company 
limited. ThP vPnture involves three ChinEse 
organizations and eight Japanese companies. and 
appears to be aimed at developing products for the 
Japanese markt'l ("Software Company". 1988). It was 
announced recPnlly that the China Computer TPchnical 
SPrvice Company has entered into a contr2ct with the 
Japan Electric Company to export Chinese softwarp lo 
Japan. whPre the market is expandinq rapidly ("Japan 
Imports ... ". 19A9J. 

Other co:nputer ~oftware expnrts announcPd 
include morp specific systems. for t'xamplP a parkagp 
with a five-stroke Chint'se character input 
technology which was apparently purchased by Digital 
Electronic Cnrporation (US). A micrn-computPr-basPd 
typPsetting systPm for simplified Chint'se character~ 
has been offered on the East Asian 111arkets by the 
China rrintinq Sciente and TPchnology Researrh 
Inslilt•tl'. By mld-191J7, this system hi'd repnrtedly 
hPen sold in the doml'st ic mar~l't for an amount of 

o¥- 1 mil lion. while sale~ agret'ments totalling 
$US 100.000 had been concludl'd ("Chinese 
Software ... ", 1987). 

£luring the period IQA2-8f>. incomP from ~oftware 
exports allegPdly amounted to more than 
$11S 5 million. Qinghua llniv,.rsity. onp of the 
leading rentres of software research, devplopt'd 
software for both firms in the US and In Japan. The 
export of such services provided badly needed 
foreiqn currency earnings to a total of 
$llS I.A million (Cheng Jun. 1987). In addition, 
Qinghua was able to get an additional income of 
$11S I million on the exports of softwarp services 
during the first five months of 1986. Shanghai 
city, another centre of computer development in 
China, was apparP.ntly also able to earn more than 
SUS I million through software exports before 191J6. 

A study of software exports from the ~ .. ijing 
region revealed that as mu(h as AO per cent of thP 
softwarP. product; were sold on a cnnwniHion hasis 
(Yin ar.d Yu, 19AAJ. This impliP.d a loss of 
potl'ntial revenue hy at least half tlf what could 
have been earnpd through direct sales. 
NevP.rtheless, supplying software to international 
cu;[:.mers was an P11tremely lucrative business. ThP. 
study indicaled that an incomP. of $US 2.5 million 
had been generated from software which ;imounted to 
11 pPr cent or itPms sold domP.stically, for whirh an 
inrome of a mP.re-¥-250,000 had bepn gl'neratPd. In 
other words, ror ea(h man-year involvf'd $11S 7,fi10 
was generated in foreign rurrenry, while lhP 
neressary investmf'nts had been a nP.glihle ¥ 550 pPr 
m;in year. 

An impnrt;int cnmponPnt of the Chinpse policy to 
rreatp an intprnatinnally comprtitive software 
industry h;is been to Sf'nd personnel to work in 
rorrign firm~. rhe (hinl'se have also considl'rPd 
this an asper! of ewports, since the hiring out or 
Chinesl' personnl'l, more than 1,000 prngranwners in 
recent years, has qenerated othpr sourres of foreign 
rurn•nr.y rpvf'nue. In spite of thp apparent <:hortagt' 
nf softwarl' PnqlnPers in China, many organi1ations 
havP bepn eaqpr tri offer riual i fied staff at a low 
cost to foreiqn software housPs. 

Although thPSP l'Kports ;ndicall' thl' npw 
rilpahllitle~ of thP ChinPSP ~oftwne industry, 'llOSt 
software packages sol~ ahroad rel;it,. to th,. 
proressinq of Chinese srript, which is a rather 
specialized market. ThP <:urvPy mentioned ahove also 
indicate~ th;it 70 pl'r Cl'nt of the software programs 
ewported had a si1e of fpwer than 20,000 codl' linl's, 
while at least AO pPr rent took less than 
four man-ye11n to develop (Yin and Yu, IQAA). In 
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other words. :TIOSl of the work which the Chinese 
undertakf' for foreign f inns on a conmissioned basis 
remain small adaptations or 111odules. The capability 
t~ develop and sell larger software packages ~broad 
have not been promoted :;ignifirantly through thi" 
effort. Suh-contracting servic11s and the "l'•port" 
of "'anpcwer is aho a somewhat li111ited markf't, 
althouqh it is c:early an important entry point for 
the internationalization of Chinese software. A 
major drawback is the requiretnf'nls of marketing. 
dnc•nnentation and aftpr-sales sl'rvice at the 
international market, which may prevent ChinPse 
'<oftware producf'rS from capturing a signi fi<:ant 
share of important markets in data base mana9~ent 
pacrages, graphics, or network design. 

It has been drgupd however that China may have 
a comparative advantaqe in exports of systetns 
software, since rather large groups of program111ers 
were rollected in pa;t efforts to equip the 
indigenous Chinese cOMputer systems with basic 
software (Jiang et_•l-. 1988). The Joint Oesign 
Group for the development of systems software for 
two major Chinese c~mputer series (the 16-bit 
111ini-computers known as DJS IDO and the 32-bit 
111ed i 11111-s i zed co111puters of ser i PS DJS 200 I 
collPrtively reprpsent important riualifications, 
which rould bp ut i I i1ed in ""ports under the rigl•t 
conditions. 

~egill _proteti.!onJor $.ll_ftwilre; "" inadquate 
frilmeworl< 

A frl'q11f'nt complaint from ChinPse and foreign 
observers is the lack of legal protection for 
softw;ire in China. A recent analysis (Fakes, JqRQ) 
h;is ~hown that ChinP~e laws and regulation<: 
ron(erning foreign trade and licences currently 
provide inadequ;11te protection of forPign ~nftwarP in 
(hina. The Chinese strategy has heen to prnvide 
contractual protection on licences of software for a 
I imit_ed period of ti111e, anr! to simultaneously pursue 
a policy of software technology a~si111ilation. 
i.e., the copying and wilfpspread di ffu~ion of 
s,.f!ware without penniHlon. Jl/ Arth11r Fakes 
concludes his analysis with the following words: 

"China has yet to learn that sei1ing the 
property of foreignprs does not encourage thPm 
to offer help. China is or.ly now bPqinning to 
learn that its political actions can decrease 
trade and the variety and number of technoloqy 
acquisitions. In respect to softwarp, China 
could encouragp foreign help in rearhing its 
goal hy enacting legal protections against: 
(1) thP unauthorized reproduction and 
distribution of software and (21 thP 
mi~appropriation of softwarf' trade secrets by 
any party." (Fakes, p. 7<17) 

[n order to P~peditP the enartmenl of thP 
(hine~P ropyright law, it Wll~ derided fO PWCludP 
protertion of software author's riqhts 
(f.ao Hang, IQA8). It is enviuged th;it separate 
leqi~lation will b• drawn up conrerning the 
protection of softwarl'. There has also hPPn a lnr.Q 
dPh11te whether Chinest rompl!ler software sho11lii hP. 
provid"d with prOtf'l'.tion 11nder !hP Patent. law, hut 
mnst peoplP ;119ree that this law is not a suitahlP 
fr;impwnrk. IZI 

He;inwhile thP rnpyinq of cnmputer softwarp 
in~idp China is at least H Sflrious a prnhlem a~ thP 
apprn;irh In intPrnational softw;ir,. mark•t~ lh;it 
draws th,. ~PverP crit.lcis111 of Arthur fakes and mo~t 
forl'iqn firms. A lack of ll'Qill protection for 
domestic producers of software have virtu;illy 
rPmoved the inrentives to engage in thp dpvelopment 
and co11111ercial marketinq of software. This statP of 
affairs has r.har;11cteri1iod both mirro-romputer 
software and p11ck11qes developed on larqer systems. 
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Many research units have experienced that only a few 
dozen copies of new software packages will be sold, 
even If several hundred copies are known to be 
used. !31 

Consequently, the income froe software an~ 
syst ... s developnent in China is generally low by 
domestic and international standards. Standard 
•icro-c0111puter s9ftware packages are sold within a 
price range of¥ 50 to 250. Dedicated applications 
software developed for large inainfr~ c091Puter 
syst ... s, such as a 11.tnag...,.nt lnfo,...tlon system for 
enterprises, are produced under contract for • sum 
in the range of V 50 to 100.000. This price is 
barely sufficient to recover the cost of a tea• of 
qualified technicians and use of co-puter 
facilities. ~hese conditions reinforce the 
relurtance of computer •anufacturers to engage in 
software develor-ent. For exall!ple, the Keli Hioh 
Technology Corpo~atioo, a profitable coinputPr · 
production and •arketing firm in Beijing, has 
consciously avoided undertaking software deve1nrm•nt 
and sales, a!legedly because they cannot -'ford to 
tnake losses. I~/ 

The difficulties of processing the Chinese 
script on r.omputers have continued to be a major 
stumbling-block for the diH11sion of COlllJ>uters 
and software, particularly in the ad•inistrative 
sector. After a few years of experi-.ntation 
in the late 1970s, a series of national standards 
was promulgated fnr the coding of Chinese 
characters (Dai Zhaokang, 1989. p. 7). Research 
and development projects in the early 1980s 
produced a Chinese version of the HO-DOS 
oper.Jting system (CC-OOS) and of the UNIX 
op~rating systems kernel, which are nc~ able 
to process Chinese characters. In addition, 
new versions of a few g•neral application 
packages for word processing, data base 
m~nagement and spreadsheets have been developed 
to cope with Chinese characters. Other research 
and developmpnt projects are in the rrocess of 
providing reasonahly functional protocols for 
d;ita co1111111niration, involving Chinese characters, 
;ind thP tf'rhnlcal problems of producing output 
have also been largely solved. 

The key outstanding problem is to find a 
convenient and fast t11ethod of input. Hundreds of 
different input 111ethods emphasizing various '"odes of 
entry (keyboard, pen, etc.), various components of 
the Chines• characters or their pronunciation have 
bPPn developed iver the years. Some havP be•n filed 
for patents and others have beco•e accepted as 
"standard" input •ethods for popular operating 
system~ such ilS thl' CC-OOS. tlevertheless. so hr nn 
method ha~ arhiPvPd the vprsatili•y and rplative 
ronvpni•ncl' of thP ASCII keyboard. 

7hou Zhinong of the China Software Technology 
Corporation hn distinguishPd hetwppn four 
gpnpratlons of Chines• charactl'r procl'ssing 
software. The first genl'ration is based on entering 
a single rhararlPr. The second g•neratlon of 
~oftwarp will h• ablP to quickly •ntPr Chinl'SI' 
words, which are mostly composed of multiph 
rharacters. Thi' third gl'nl'ration is basl'd on 
intPllig•nt volr• rPrognition and will bP ablP to 
PntPr tl'wt on th,. basis of sentPnres. ThP fo•1rth 
g,.n•r•tlon would use 11rtlflci11l lntPlllgenre lint! 
pnter tP•t hasPd on Its llll'~nlng (Zhou Zhlnong, JqRq, 
p. 1:1) . 

The va~t major 1 ty of chari1rt,.r Input softwarl' 
11vi1llabll' In China tod11y belong to thl' first 
genPration. A fl'W systl'ms, lnr.ludlng thP "Nat11r.i1l 
NU111her (hi n!'SI' (harar.tn Input SyHPtll ( Zi ran •a 
hanzl shuru •ltong)" dl'veloptd by Zhou Zhlnonq 

hi•self, belong to the second gpneration, while 
there Is now a considerable ~unt of research in 
the area of voice recognition and artificial 
intelligence in order to develop third and fourth 
gPnl'ration systems. It lllly tak~ a dPcade before 
third and fourth generation syst ... s become generally 
available in China. But even the transition to 
secrnd generation syslPtlls wi T 1 npa1. a 1111jor advance 
since the nunber of entry •istakes will be reduced 
signi f 1 cant! y. 

According to an official fr°"' the Ca-puter 
Bureau, Hinistry of Electronic Industry. by 1Q84 
only 10.000 of the R0,000 eeiployees of the comj)uter 
industry were engaged in services ((hpn liwei, IQ8S. 
p. S9). The<;e people wpre working in about 
60 computer s~rvice units in China. In •ilny Chinese 
articles. these figures were used to argue !hat 
China had a ratio of 1:7 illllOng software and hardwar• 
pPrs~nr.eT in the computer sector, while the US was 
seen to have a ratio of 4:1 among these ~roups. 

Hore recPnt r!'pnrts have l'Stimateri that hptwPI'•' 
~0.000 and 40,000 p~ople arl' Pngagetl in software 
developinent in China. !51 Approwi111ately onp third 
of this corps of software pprsonnel were based in 
Beijing. These new figures provide a ratio of 1:2 
a~ong software and hardwarp personnel in the Chinl'SP 
c""'puter indus•ry ~roportions whirh are still far 
frOlll thr US pa' tern. 

Horeover. statistics COlllpiled by the Chin" 
(O'llputPr Society havP indicated an annual rapacity 
for training 18.000 pPople at educational and 
r•search institutions. A dele9iltion of 
intern'ltiona1 C.)tllp;1tPr profes~1or.ah which visitPd 
China in Hay 1987 offered the following conclusion: 

"Computer sciPnr.e ed1Jcation has progn•<;SP.t 
rapidly in the past SPveral years in China's 
top universities and research institutes. This 
progres~ •ust be attributed in part to thp 
official recognition of computer scil'nce as a 
sciPntific discipline with the for•ation of the 
Chines!' COll'puter F!'deration i.1 the 111id-1980s, 
and the subsPquPnt •xpansion of gov•rnmpnt 
support for new educational progra...,.es, 
facilities and research." 
(Wilson et_il-. 1988, p. 9fi3) 

Thi' delegation notPd, howevPr, that th• growth 
in r omputer education otnd res1>arch continues t.o he 
hindpred hy thl' absPnce of adpqua!p hardwar• and 
reliablp software. In addition, thl' nprd to 111asfpr 
English in ordPr to 11se tP•lhooks and practicP 
prngra...,.ino skills was sepn as a 111ajor problem for 
thP students, while the isolation from the 
inlPrnational rPsearch r.n...,.1inity ron,titut"d 11 

significant imppdi111pnt lo far.ulty. 

S•veral •ethod' have hP•n applied to •n,urP 
widp,prPad training of softwarP profp~slonals. 
Apart from the university spctor. it has hPPn 
estimated that an additional annual contiqent of 
80,000 people ccJld be trained in computPr 
applications by the indu~trial ministriPS 
((hpng Jun, 19R7). China i~ al\o SPhdin~ '"any 
software enginPers abroad for pmployment or traininG 
in W•s!•rn rompulPr or ~oftwarP r.ompaniPS, hopinq 
that th•y "'ay learn mor~ advanred methods. HowPvl'r, 
lhP general fl'eling in China i\ that th•r• i~ a 
funda..,Pntal gap hPtwl'en thP nu111hl'r of pl'oplP trainPd 
In lnforinatlon tl'chnology i1nd ~Prvtr.es and thP 
utual rPqulrl"llPnts. It h11\ bPPn P\tl1HIPrf I.hat 
from a ba\P of 15,000 profpsslonal \taf f in the 
infon11atlon 'ervir.e industry in 1985, thl' (OntingPnl 
ne•d' to bP rai,l'd to 100,000 in 1Q90, to 7.50,000 in 
1~q5 and finally rear.h SQ~,000 pPoplp in thP 
year 2000 (Gonq Blngrhen, 19R8, p. 7.11). 
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These software profes~innals would also need 
access to a~ infrastructure of modern hardware and 
productivity tools. The access to hardware has been 
gradually upgraded during the 1980s, in particular 
due to the eq~i~nt installed in key universities 
as part of a World Bank project. In addition, 
substantial efforts have been spent on the 
indigenous development of advanced soft~are 
engineering tools. In 1987 China announced its 
first experi•ental autoeatic software production 
systPfll. This system was a key national project 
under the Seventh rive-Year Plan and was developed 
by a group of Ph.D. students at the Computer 
Oepart~nt of Nanjing Unlver~ity under the 
supervision of Prof. Xu Jiafu, a well-known COMputer 
expert. After two years of theoretical research and 
practical development work thi~ group had COlllpleted 
a syst .. which was able to aut1>111atically write 
proqra-s frOlll conceptual diagra•s. provide aut1>111atic 
validation and testing procedures, etc. ("China's 
first ... •. 1987}. A recent announc~nt of the 
development of a system for autOMatic design of 
algorith-s (NOAOAS) for a Sun workstation by this 
group Indicates that technical capabilities have 
also been created. 

International collaboration constitutes another 
ill!portant CDll'?onent of the strategy to i"'Prove 
c091puter software engineering methods. For example, 
a national project entitled "Integrated Software 
Engineering Enviroft91Pnt (ISEE)~. led by the China 
Software Technology Oevelopmient Centre jointly with 
10 universities and acadetnic research institutes, 
included a 111ajor effort by US researchers to 
in~roduce software en7ineering techniques in China. 
This project was inlt1atei in 1984, and results were 
presented at a conference In Beijing in 1986 (see 
Zhong Xi chang eLt 1_. • ! 986) . 

Another ill!portant initiative undertaken to 
introduce and develop software engineering •ethods 
is the proposed International Institute for Software 
Technology, which is envisaged to be set up as a 
United Hatlons University Ruearch 1nd Training 
Centre in Hacao. This centre is expected to hecOlllP 
engaged in the develnpnent of application software 
develop.ient tools, project •anagetnent MPthods, 
distributed systPlll software, and applicatlnns in 
selected fields. 

eroj" trd_f(lnVf LJur_rtOYrLf!ld _Jlrut tll!'.f __ Rf 
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Software service 

10% 
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3,000 8,000 

750 2,600 
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25% - SystP111s service 25-30% 30% 

Source; Adapted frQlll Gong Bingzhen (1988), p. 211. 
Esti•ated turnover In US dollars represent •e•n 
values nf Gong Blngzhen's projections, using the 
exchange rate 100 dollars = ¥ 375. 
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Applications software 290 2.~78 11,066 
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declined in the category of int~grated systetns. 

Source: Cll!n1_El_ettrg11iu_rnr:_boQ.~ I in Chinese) 
~;>. iii-61 and 72. 
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